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CHILD AND FAMILY STUDIES

THE COMPARISON OF FAMILV CHILD CARE QUALITY BETWEEN LICENSED AND
UNLICENSED PROVIDERS
Jul Lovell Benoit

The focus of this study was to determine if higher quality standards existed in licensed family child care as opposed
to the quality standards in the unlicensed family child care. After an observation period and an interview with each
family child care provider, quality standards were rated on the Harms and Clifford's (1989) Family Day Care Rating
Scale. Further information was recorded by the child care provider onto an informal questionnaire. The 20 family
child care homes were from Benton and Steams counties of Minnesota. Ten of the family child care homes were
licensed through the county to provide child care. The other ten family child care homes were not licensed.
The findings of this study concluded that 6 out of 35 categories on the Harms and Clifford rating scale had
significantly higher quality ratings for licensed family child care: furnishing for routine care and learning; child
related displays; safety; dramatic play; cultural awareness; and, opportunities for professional growth. There was
one category, the use of television, in which unlicensed family child care homes scored significantly higher. The
comparisons of data from the informal questionnaire were more similar than dissimilar when comparing licensed
and unlicensed family child care homes.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1992
Joan Blaska, Chairperson

THE EFFECT OF EARLV CHILDHOOD FAMILV EDUCATION PARTICIPATION ON
PARENTING STRESS
Susan W. Bracken

The main purpose of this study was to determine whether Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE) participation
has an effect on parenting stress. Additional purposes were to determine whether high stress parents tend to enroll
in different types of parent education classes than do moderately stressed parents, and to determine whether there
are certain aspects of their lives which tend to be particularly stressful for parents of young children.
Forty-nine parents of preschool aged children were studied. The parents had chosen to enroll in one of two
different types of parent education classes, either a standard ECFE class for parents of two- or three-year-olds, or a
class entitled "Appreciating Your Challenging Child." A group of parents in a third type ofECFE class (one with
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no parent discussion format) was also studied for the purpose of comparison. All participants completed the
Parenting Stress Index ( Abidin, 1990) as a pre and post measure.
The data were analyzed through multiple! tests, analyses of variance, Tukey HSD tests, and chi-square
tests. Findings indicated significant differences in stress levels for some groups on some subscales of the PSI at
posttest. The mean scores of the "Challenging Child" groups were significantly higher at pretest than were the
mean scores of the other groups. No significant relationship was found between low income and high stress on the
PSI. A significant relationship was found between high stress scores on some subscales of the PSI and enrollment ·
in the "Challenging Child" classes.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITIEE, MAY 1992
Glenn Palm, Chairperson

CRITICAL FACTORS FOR QUALITY COLLABORATION IN EARLY CHILDHOOD
INCLUSION PROGRAMS
Beth Carlson

PURPOSE: The purpose of this thesis is to identify factors which influence the success of early childhood inclusion
teams, thus providing _valuable information for staff development for both developing and existing intervention
teams.
POPULATION: For the purpose of this study, respondents included early childhood special education teachers,
early childhood teachers, speech and language clinicians, and occupational therapists who currently collaborate to
provide an educationally based inclusion program for children with and without special needs. All responding
programs served children ages three (3) through five (5).
RESULTS: Key factors contributing to quality and successful collaboration were determined along with
identification of general strengths and barriers common among the Twin Cities Metropolitan area early childhood
inclusion programs.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1995
Jacob Maya/a, Chairperson

PREADOLESCENCE AND THE TRANSITION TO AN INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
SETTING
Linda J. Foth

This study gathered descriptive data from a sample of fourth and fifth grade public school students from a large
metropolitan suburban school district. The sample gathered data about the school transition experienced upon the
completion of fourth grade.
Students in this public school district merged from four elementary schools into one large intermediate
school for their fifth and sixth grade school years. Only student data were gathered for this baseline descriptive
study. Analyses of the data included their views of new experiences, student self-perceptions, fourth grade
perceptions versus fifth grade realities, fifth grade views after the transition, peer relationships and participation in
community activities. Gender and grade differences were looked for, however, few emerged.
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Girls and boys seemed to experience little difficulty with a school transition after completion of fourth
grade in this community. It appears that the school and local community does a good job of preparing students for
this school transition.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY I996
Glen Palm, Chairperson

GROUP SOCIALIZATION PROCEDURES TO INCREASE SOCIAL INTERACTIONS
Evelyn I. Griffith

The purposes of this study were as follows: ( 1) to determine if group socialization procedures utilizing affectionate
behaviors would increase the social interactions of young children with disabilities, and (2) to identify the types of
social interactions exhibited during free play. Class-wide intervention consisted of adapting typical preschool
games to include affectionate behaviors. This case study format examined the social interactions of three subjects.
While the findings were somewhat limited, the data supported the effectiveness of group socialization procedures.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Joan Blaska, Chairperson

THE EFFECTS OF FATHER-CHILD LITERATURE-BASED ACTIVITIES ON
FATHERS' DEGREE OF INVOLVEMENT WITH THEIR YOUNG CHILDREN
Dan Gruhlke

The purpose of this study was to measure the effects of seven activity-centered, literature-based, father-child
sessions as interventions on fathers. Thirty-nine fathers of four, five, and six year old children participated in the
experimental group while 61 parents of kindergartners also participated in the comparison reading record group.
The study focused on three main categories: fathers' overall involvement, fathers' perception of their
relationship with their young children, and fathers' involvement in the literacy development of their young children.
The relational component was subcategorized into two components, psychoeducational and psychosocial, and the
literacy component was measured using two devices, questionnaires and reading record. The main instruments used
in measuring all three categories were pretest and posttest questionnaires which were composed of 86 identical five
point Likert-scaled questions. Additional questions covered demographics, reading interests, and barriers to the
interventions.
Frequency counts and percentages helped demonstrate that fathers in the experimental group read more to
their children the more sessions each group of fathers attended. Those fathers who attended all seven sessions
reported an increase in sense of competence, communication, and perspective of play with their children. They also
reported decreases in frustration, restricted role, and mood reinforcement. The combination of these results based
on mean comparisons may lead one to believe the sessions had an overall positive affect on fathers ' involvement in
the literacy development of their young children. There was a statistical significance on six questions, although two
were noteworthy enough to report.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1996
Jacob Mayala, Chairperson
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IS THE LOCAL CHURCH MEETING THE NEEDS OF CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL
NEEDS AND THEIR FAMILIES?
Cheryl Hanson
The purpose of this study wa5 to determine if churches were meeting the needs of children with special needs and
their families. A survey was sent to 100 churches within the Minneapolis and St. PaQl metropolitan area. The
survey asked general information questions about their church, their children's programs for typical children as well
as for children with special needs, and about support offered to families who have children with disabilities.
The findings of this study showed that most churches did not have a specific plan of action to
accommodate children with special needs into the existing religious education classes. Nor were they actively
seeking out these children. However, when a child did come, most were willing to do whatever was necessary to
make sure their needs were being met.
The same was true for meeting the needs of the families. There were few churches who had any on-going
programs specifically designed to meet the meeds of families, however, as was the case with including children, the
congregations were willing to meet the needs as they arose.
The study also asked participants to share their ideas on barriers they experienced and ways those barriers
might be eliminated. Many of the respondents did share the barriers their church experienced as they attempted to
make their buildings and programs more accessible to people with disabilities. Some also offered suggestions on
how to eliminate those barriers.
The literature review revealed strategies churches can use to become a place where the needs of children
and adults with disabilities are met. They can begin by removing barriers such as architectural barriers, attitudinal
barriers, and communication barriers. They can make their religious education classes more inclusive and offer
support to families who have children with disabilities.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1996
Joan Blaska, Chairperson

INCREASED PARENT INVOLVEMENT THROUGH 'PARENT USE OF
OBSERVATION WINDOWS IN AN EARLY CHILDHOOD CLASSROOM
Nancy P. Jones
Parent involvement is a valuable and important component of a successful educational program. Parent
involvement is defined in this study from the point of view of the parent and the roles parents play in their child's
education. The four roles discussed are "parent as supporter," "parent as teacher," "parent as family" and "parent as
advocate."
This study documents the use of parent observation windows as a means of increasing parent involvement
at The Children' s Farm during the 1992-94 school year. Parents reported why they came, and attested to gains in
each of the four parent roles as a result of having observed their child at school. Parents from 22 families claimed to
come to see their child's social interactions in school, yet gains are also reported in areas of support and advocacy.
Fewer claims were made as to gains in parents' roles as teachers. Since observation of children was optional, an
analysis of which parents observed and why shows that families new to the school chose to observe most, leading to
the deduction that trust and confidence are important issues and major reasons for permitting and encouraging
parents to observe their young children at school.
The study is intended to document a successful program at one school, and provides a point of discussion
for ways that other schools could implement sim.ilar or related ways to encourage parent involvement. Sharing
information about the children in their care is an important role for schools, if they are to encourage parents in their
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roles as supporters, teachers, and advocates for their children. Practical ways to improve this model are discussed,
as well as possible implications for other programs such as special education and parent education. Using
observation windows provides one more way to improve parent involvement in school.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1995
Glen Palm, Chairperson

PARENT EDUCATION: A SURVEY OF NEEDS, DESIRES, AND CONCERNS OF
PARENTS OF EARLY ADOLESCENTS IN SELECTED RURAL MINNESOTA
SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Kathryn K. Kelly

The purpose of this study was to determine the needs, desires and concerns of parents of early adolescents relative
to parent education. The study utilized a questionnaire which was distributed to a sample of parents of 307 children
(252 households and 34 single-parent homes) in grades five through eight in a selected rural Minnesota school
district.
Results of the study indicated that parents of early adolescents desired opportunities to learn about youth
development and to receive parenting information on a variety of topics, the information to be available via a
variety of formats. Parents identified topics and concerns relevant to parenting the early adolescent.
Selection of topics and formats was similar across gender, respondents having selected several identical
topics and formats. Two topics that generated interest by participants in the survey were managing conflict and
discussing feelings with the early adolescent. Gender variables were applied on format, concerns, and sites for
parent education. Few significant differences were noted.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1991
Glen Palm, Chairperson

ADDITION AND SUBTRACTION BY 3, 4, AND 5-YEAR-OLD CHILDREN FROM
FAMILIES WITH LOW AND MIDDLE INCOMES
Dona Jean Koeberl

This study found no significant differences in accurate performance of the addition and subtraction problems, 1+ 1,
2-1, 1+2, 3-2, 1-1, 5+1, 6+2, 8-1,7-2 by 3, 4, and 5-year-old children, which were related to low or middle income
status. The addition and subtraction of 4-year-olds was significantly more accurate than that of 3-year-olds.
Addition and subtraction by 5-year-olds was significantly better than the work of 3-year-olds on all problems and in
all task forms. There was significantly more correct work by 5-year-olds than 4-year-olds in just over half of the
task forms and problems. When comparing performance on addition and subtraction problems with sums 0-3 to
problems with sums 5-8 a significant decrease in correct answers was found as the number values increased. In 34
out of 36 pairings of problems presented with the use of concrete objects and story problems or formal code
problems, there were significantly more correct answers for the work using concrete objects. For 21 out of 24
pairings of task forms using formal code with task forms using story problems or concrete objects, there were
significantly less right answers to the problems using formal code.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1992
Joan Blaska, Chairperson
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A STUDY OF CHILD AND PARENT INVOLVEMENT OUTCOMES AFTER
PARTICIPATION IN AN EARLY CHILDHOOD FAMILY EDUCATION PROGRAM

Mary Lou Lenz

This study attempted to isolate parent-child involvement, reinforced in a family education program, as the factor
that affected children's later school success. Sixteen children and parents from an Early Childhood Family
Education (ECFE) program in a small rural town were compared with 15 randomly chosen parents and children.
Socioeconomic and educational backgrounds for adults were varied, but most families were nuclear and had 3+
children. Since more mothers that fathers attended ECFE, parent data is about mothers. Children were in third
grade when tested and on the average, ECFE children were six months younger.
The study sought to answer: Did ECFE parents stay involved with their children four years after the
intervention? Did their children demonstrate school success in four areas: (a) behavior and (b) work habits (Kames
Behavior Scale), (c) self-esteem (Piers-Harris Children's Self-Concept Scale), and (d) achievement (Iowa Tests of
Basic Skills). Parent involvement was measured by a questionnaire developed by the author. Finally, correlations
were made between the parent and children's measures.
ECFE males showed the most benefits from the intervention. Their parents were significantly more
involved; although all ECFE parents felt more welcomed at school, had better communication with teachers, and
tried more to attend conferences. Seventy-five percent ofECFE parents vs. 47% of comparison parents volunteered
at school.
There were no significant results on any of the children's measures. However, on behavior and work
habits scores, ECFE males scores were higher than comparison males. A higher percentage of ECFE childrens'
self-esteem scores were in the 82-93rd percentile. And, on achievement, ECFE males scores were in the 83rd
percentile; whereas comparison groups were in the 68th percentile. Demographic data revealed 53% of comparison
children vs. 12.5% ECFE children were referred to special education at some time, a finding similar to the New
Haven project (Seltz, Rosenbaum, & Apfel, 1985)
Significant correlations were found between ECFE parent involvement scores of males and behavior scores
and between comparison group behavior and self-esteem scores. Therefore, although the scarcity of significant
findings limit inference, the trends in the study suggest that asocial competence, good work habits and self-esteem
may be as important as achievement scores in defining elementary school success. And the link between the child's
better social and school adjustment is the parent involvement reinforced by family education programs.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Glen Palm, Chairperson

A REPORT ON THE WAGES AND WORKING CONDITIONS OF MINNESOTA CHILD
CARE TEACHERS
Joy Lien

The purpose of this study was to determine the kinds of wages and benefits that Minnesota child care teachers
received. It was also designed to report the conditions under which teachers performed their work. The study
utilized a questionnaire that was distributed to a random sample of licensed, center-based child care programs in
Minnesota. Of the 500 programs surveyed, 206 of the programs (41%) responded.
Results of the study indicated that a large percentage of the teachers (75%) received less than $10.00 per
hour for their work. Directors indicated that less than 10% of their programs offered fully or partial! y paid health
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insurance for teachers. Furthermore, less than 20% of the programs in this study provided paid maternity/paternity
leave or provided a retirement plan for teachers. With regard to working conditions provided for teachers, less than
50% of the programs offered paid compensation while attending staff meetings after working hours or a yearly costof-living wage increase.
It was also cited that the largest percentage of teachers in this study (60%) had received a Master's Degree.
The majority of teachers (72%) had been in their present place of employment for five years or less. The responses
in this study indicated that child care workers most often told directors that their reason for leaving their positions
was that they were dissatisfied with the pay they had received. Many teachers (26%) in this study left their
positions to work in a different field.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, FEBRUARY 1996
Jacob Mayala, Chairperson

TEACHING STRESS MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES AT THE PRESCHOOL LEVEL
Marie A. Mampel

The hypothesis for this study is that 4-and 5-year-old children can be successfully taught to identify alternative
problem solving skills to enhance interpersonal adjustment. Children with and without developmental delays and
social skill deficits were mainstreamed in an integrated preschool setting in Rockford, Minnesota. Based on teacher
reports and observations, behaviors, were developing normally but had periodic deficits in social skills or were
identified as having developmental delays. Studies suggested these behaviors indicated the need for systematic
instruction in social skills. -qsing a pretest/posttest control group design, 21 students received systematic instruction
in prosocial behavioral alternatives from the indicated a greater reduction in stress-related behaviors in the group
exposed to the Skillstreaming curriculum then the children who were not exposed to the Skillstreaming c·urriculum.
Results of the study suggested that systematic instruction in prosocial behavioral alternatives facilities a reduction in
stress-related behaviors in young children.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMmEE, MAY 1994
Jacob Maya/a, Chairperson

BARRIERS THAT PREVENT YOUNG UNMARRIED FATHERS FROM BEING
INVOLVED WITH THEIR CHILDREN
Judith Sharon Marshall

The hypothesis of this exploratory study is young unmarried fathers do want to be involved with their children but
their efforts are blocked by a variety of circumstances they perceive to be barriers. The research question is what
are the barriers that preven~ them from being involved with their children when they purposely attempt to be
involved in the care and welfare of their child.
The majority of young unmarried fathers in this study wanted to be involved with their children. Although
they identified some items as barriers, they generally did not perceive them as preventing their involvement with
their children. Fathers identified external sources as barriers such as no money, the mother's family, social service
agencies, and the court system.
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Mothers perceived the items somewhat differently seeing them as greater barriers to involvement. They
identified more internal sources as barriers to father's involvement such as fears of having to financially support the
child and relationship issues between the parents.
These findings are consistent with the literature review and perceptions of service providers.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, JANUARY 1992
Jacob Mayala, Chairperson

PARENT EDUCATION OUTCOMES IN EARLY CHILDHOOD FAMILY EDUCATION
PROGRAMS
Diane A. Miller

The Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE) program in Minnesota serves over 230,000 parents and children
from 384 school districts. Although there are commonly accepted curriculum sources used for parent discussion
topics, there are no written course outcomes for parent educators to use. Outcomes must account for the diversity of
participants in ECFE programs. The skills, interests, abilities and needs of parents and staff must be considered.
The writer proposes that parent outcomes represent 50% of the discussion topics in a program. This idea
comes form Hirsch's Core Knowledge Foundation information received during the review of literature. The
literature review included publications from the Minnesota Department of Education on parenting outcomes. The
review cited a comprehensive study by Dembo, Sweitzer, and Lauritzen (1985) evaluating group parent education.
Heath's guidelines for parent education courses provided the rationale for some of the outcomes included in the
survey.
Research was conducted for two reasons: to determine if Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE)
coordinators could come to an agreement on parent outcomes important to ECFE programs, and to determine how
often those outcomes should be included in their programs. The study was conducted by using original survey
items composed of 22 parent outcomes. One hundred ECFE coordinators were asked to complete the ratings
checklist on two issues: was the outcome important to their program (agree, disagree, not sure), and, how often
should the outcome be included (always, frequently, seldom, never). Demographic information was requested
concerning each program's 0-4 population, community size, racial composition of their 0-4 population, background
licensure of the coordinator, years of experience, and major fields of study. A cover letter was sent explaining the
survey and giving the time line for completion.
Sixty-six of the 100 surveys mailed were returned. Sixty were used for data analysis. Data were
interpreted in five ways: 1) according to ratings for the importance of each outcome, 2) by the program's 0-4
population, 3) according to community size, 4) according to coordinator training, and 5) according to 0-4 population
diversity.
Consensus was reached at a 100% level of importance for six outcomes. All outcomes were rated
important at a level between 85% and 100%. A ~ider range of inclusion was found on the second ratings checklist.
Mean scores were used in each table to shows differences between the groups being studied. No major differences
were found between 0-4 populations and community size. Comparisons between coordinator's originally trained in
home economics versus those trained in early childhood areas showed little differences. More contrast was evident
between those groups and coordinators originally trained in other areas. No important differences were discovered
between groups with a racially diverse 0-4 population compared to groups with more than 95% racially
homogeneous populations. Four survey times were repeatedly rated with low mean scores.
Survey results do not indicate that the 22 items tested should represent the majority of parent outcomes for
any program. The research was limited by designing an original instrument, in only surveying coordinators, and in
the style of reporting. Implications for the future include new research ideas and ways in which the data may affect
programs.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, FEBRUARY 1994
Jacob Mayala, Chairperson
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A PARENT'S PERCEPTION OF SERVICES WHEN COMPARING THE INDIVIDUAL
FAMILY SERVICE PLAN PROCESS TO THE INDIVIDUAL EDUCATION PLAN
PROCESS FOR PRESCHOOL-AGED CHILDREN
Kathleen S. Murphy

The purpose of this study was to determine if parents perceive one document and resultant process over the other
when comparing the individual Family Service Plan to the Individual Education Plan for preschool children. The
researcher used two questionnaires--the first determined satisfaction regarding the planning cQnference when the
document is written, and the second determined satisfaction regarding the delivery of services as indicated in the
written plan. Questionnaires consisted of a rating scale and open-ended questions where _parents could make
comments and offer suggestions. The results indicated that parents were equally satisfied no matter which process
their child followed and that regular contact with their child's case manager/service coordinator is a more important
factor when determining parent satisfaction in their perception of services.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY I995
Jacob Mayala, Chairperson

THE EFFICACY OF PARENT EDUCATION IN A FOCAL GROUP FOR FAMILIES
WITH SHY PRESCHOOLERS
Marybeth Nelson

The purpose of this study was to assess the efficacy of parent education in a focal group for families with shy
preschoolers. Twelve parents of nine preschool-age children registered and completed a 5-week (7 hours) Shy
Child Class. Subjects were asked to complete pre- and post-treatment questionnaires and interviews. The results
suggest that participation was effective in: increasing parents' knowledge of shyness and shyness interventions;
increasing parents' comfort level with shyness; and supporting parents in whether or not to interve~e in modifying
their child's shyness. The·class was most effective for parents with the best attendance and for self-reported shy
parents. Implications of the study for practice include: there is interest and merit in offering this type of class; trust
and comfort level was built with the shy parent at the pre-class interview and by breaking into small groups for
discussion; problems with separation from the children were minimal because children were allowed to bring a
sibling or playmate; the majority of parents had a high parenting stress level and more class sessions and/or referral
for more professional services might be suggested.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, OCTOBER 1995
Glen Palm, Chairperson

THE USE OF THE TEST OF VARIABLES OF ATTENTION (TOVA) AS A RELIABLE
SCREENING TOOL IN THE THREE- TO FIVE-YEAR OLD POPULATION
Maura B. O'Connor

This study was to see if the use of the Test of Variables of Attention (TOVA) could be a reliable screening tool for
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder in the three- to five-year-old population. One hundred four subjects
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participated from two central Minnesota towns, following the early childhood screening process in each district.
Each subject participated in the original norming project by taking an 11.5 minute TOVA while the parent
completed the Conners Parent Rating Scale. Of 104 subjects, 60 were considered within normal limits; 14 were
deemed deviant for ADHD; 30 were thrown out. Of the 44 deviant cases, 16 children participated in a follow-up
study after an eight to ten month interval. The children repeated the same process, with the exception of attending
early childhood screening. If the child was attending school, the classroom teacher completed a Conners Teacher
Rating Scale. Interpretations throughout this study were completed by Dr. Lawrence Greenberg, Department of
Psychiatry, University of Minnesota. Of the 16 children followed in this study, 93.75% were deemed within normal
limits for ADHD. One child did not respond to the process.
The TOVA as a screening tool in this study was not as reliable as had been anticipated. Test-retest
reliability is questioned, however, norming on a larger scale is currently in progress. The lack of stability may have
been due to initial administration following one and one-half hours of early childhood screening.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1993
Joan Blaska, Chairperson

EFFICACY OF A THERAPEUTIC PLAY STRATEGIES TRAINING PROGRAM FOR
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATORS
Kathleen K. Ofstedal

The purpose of this study was to determine whether early childhood educators would become familiar with, become
skilled at and choose to use therapeutic play strategies with children in stress. Twenty-eight undergraduate students
from St. Cloud State University attended a ten hour training session entitled Play Strategies to use with Children in
Stress. The investigator used a pretest of five Critical Incidents and asked the subjects to describe how they would
help the children in the critical incidents work through their problems. Subjects also completed a self-assessment .
using a Rating Scale of Strategies.
The investigator then presented the training session of therapeutic play strategies. At the end of the
training session, subjects were given posttests of the critical incidents and rating scale.
Results indicated a significant increase in the awareness of the strategies presented, a significant increase in
the rating of skill level of using the strategies presented, and a significant increase in choosing the strategies
presented to help children in stress.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1996
Glen Palm, Chairperson

PARENTS OF CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS: WHAT ARE THE EMOTIONAL
RESP.O NSES AND THE EVENTS THAT "TRIGGER" THEM
Kathleen Sims K.

PROBLEM: When parents are told that their child has a disability, what are the initial emotions experienced at the
time of diagnosis? In the years following the diagnostic event, do same or similar feelings re-emerge for these
parents? When these feelings do reoccur, are there common "trigger" events or situations that can be identified?
When "trigger" events cause these same or similar feelings to occur, what strategies do parents implement when
attempting to cope? And are there similarities or differences between mothers and fathers regarding their initial
reactions, recurring emotions, trigger events, and coping strategies?
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PROCEDURE: Parents from two rural school districts who had children with identified special needs were invited
to participate in the study. Replies were tabulated and those selected to participate were randomly drawn. Personal
interviews and location of the actual interviews were arranged by phone. The research questions were executed
through a face-to-face interview with participants.
FINDINGS: Parents who have children with disabilities experience significant feelings of grief at the time of
diagnosis. These same or similar feelings reemerge and common trigger event categories were identified as
catalysts for these feelings. Parents in this rural setting implemented many coping strategies. Among the strategies
used were relying on spiritual strength, informal support systems, and time away. Both mothers and fathers
reported grief feelings at the time of diagnosis and during the ensuing years.
IMPLICATIONS: Families need caring, concerned, dedicated professionals in their lives to facilitate their coping
abilities. These professionals need to be trained in the cyclical nature of the grieving process and be prepared to
facilitate the use of support systems that families identify as important while they cope with good times and bad
times in their lives.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Joan Blaska, Chairperson

CONTENT ANALYSIS OF 20 FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENTS FOR EARLY
CHILDHOOD SPECIAL EDUCATION STUDENTS WITH BEHAVIORAL
CHALLENGES
Mary Beth Solheim

The purpose of this study was to report the results of a content analysis of 20 functional assessments for early
childhood special education students with severe disabilities and behavioral challenges. The assessment and
intervention tool, Alternatives for Persons Who are Behaviorally Challenged, was implemented to determine the 20
students' behaviors of concern, the function(s) and interventions to address these behaviors. The results for each
student were documented into a report entitled Social Learning Profile. The content analysis of these 20 social
learning profiles revealed a large number and variety of problematic behaviors, a range of behavior functions, and
169 intervention strategies designed to address these behaviors.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
Joan Blaska, Chairperson

KINDERGARTEN AND EARLY CHILDHOOD SPECIAL EDUCATION TEACHERS
PERCEPTIONS OF NECESSARY SURVIVAL SKILLS FOR MAINSTREAM
KINDERGARTEN SUCCESS
Julia Ann Stevens

The focus of this study was to find out if Early Childhood Special Education teachers and Kindergarten teachers
identify similar social and academic survival skills as being necessary for success in the kindergarten classroom.
Thirty-six ECSE and Kindergarten teachers from the Sherburne and Northern Wright Special Education
Cooperative in Minnesota participated in this study.
The teachers completed the Beckoff Questionnaire, which contained 43 items that measured teacher
perceptions of the relative importance of child survival skills necessary for entering kindergarten. These results
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were then compared to Beckoff and Bender's research with 140 New Jersey Kindergarten and ECSE teachers
completed in 1989.
In Beckoff and Bender's research ECSE teachers assigned more importance to the social and academic
skills than the kindergarten teachers. In this study the kindergarten teachers assigned more importance to the
academic skills.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Joan Blaska, Chairperson

PHYSICAL THERAPY IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS; AN ANALYSIS OF THE RATINGS
OF EARLY INTERVENTION COMPETENCIES
Arlene G. Welch

The purpose of this study was to analyze selected physical therapists' ratings of a comprehensive list of
competencies deemed appropriate for present-day physical therapy practice in early intervention. A secondary
purpose was to identify the preferred educational format for attaining these competencies. The study utilized a
survey which was distributed to a sample of 45 physical therapists working in early intervention within the public
school systems located in Minneapolis, St. Paul or the surrounding seven county metropolitan area.
Results of the study indicated that physical therapists view all 10 competency categories established by the
American Physical Therapy Association as important for present day practice in early intervention. In all
categories, the mean skill competency ratings were lower than the importance ratings, indicating a need for
additional preservice and inservice training to address all areas. There was considerable variability indicated as to
which educational format would be more appropriate to attain each competency category.
The ratings of importance and competence were similar across highest degree obtained and years of
experience. Respondents rated several categories and educational formats with minimal differences. The categories
of rules and regulations and research skills received the lowest overall ratings of competence. Inservice and on-thejob training were the educational formats identified as the most appropriate to obtain most competency categories.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Joan Blaska, Chairperson

A COMPARISON OF ACADEMIC EFFECTS IN KINDERGARTEN AGE ENTRANCES
WITH AND WITHOUT A PREKINDERGARTEN EXPERIENCE
Diane Elizabeth White

The focus of this study was to compare two groups of age-mates, one group who participated in a preschool
experience and were age eligible for kindergarten in the Fall of 1988 to another group who did not participate in a
preschool experience and entered kindergarten in the Fall of 1988. The subjects were 80 children from the St.
Cloud School District 742,40 of which attended the prekindergarten experience of K.I.D.S.: Kindergartners in
Developmental Stages and 40 students who did not attend the prekindergarten program. Their scores on the
Comprehensive Test of Basic Skills and Test of Cognitive Skills in addition to special education referrals and at the
end of their third grade year of school. Relationships between the two groups that remained constant were: gender,
birthdate and socioeconomic status.
The findings for this study showed no significant differences i~ the academic test scores in reading and
math, but indicated that a slight difference existed in the Test of Cognitive Skills. Children serviced for special
education from the K.I.D.S. group had a 7.5% point difference over the control group. Referrals academic
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achievement were 27.5% higher for the K.I.D.S. participants over the control group. It could be concluded that an
additional year of presehool readiness had some positive effects on academic achievement five years later in school.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER I993
Jacob Mayala, Chairperson

THE INFLUENCE 'O F INDIVIDUAL TEMPERAMENT DIFFERENCES AND PARENTCHILD INTERACTION PATTERNS ON INITIAL LANGUAGE ACQUISITION IN
MONOZVGOTIC TWINS
Linda E. Wills

The purpose of this study was to explore the possibility that temperament differences exist in monozygotic twins
and that those temperament differences may affect parent-child interaction patterns. Both of these factors were
considered as possible determiners of language acquisitional differences in monozygotic twins. The case study
utilized one set of monozygotic twins at age 6. Three sets of data were collected to assess differences in language,
temperament, and parent-child interactions. Results of the study indicate that temperament and language
differences exist in monozygotic twins. Data indicate that temperament influences parent-child interactions and that
parent-child interactions influence language. Quantity of parent-child interactions corresponded to higher syntactic
and morphologic language scores in the child. Higher persistence in the child was associated with more descriptive
or reflective questions in parent communication and higher scores in semantic language.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1994
Glen Palm, Chairperson

FATHERS AND THEIR SPOUSES EVALUATE THE IMPACT OF PARENT
EDUCATION ON THE FATHER'S PARENTING SKILLS, ATTITUDES, AND
KNOWLEDGE
Deb Wright-Hendricks

The purpose of this experimental study was to measure the impact of parent education programs for fathers.
Twenty-nine fathers and 25 mothers participated in the study. All of the fathers selected were currently attending a
Minnesota Early Childhood Family Education class for fathers and their children ages two to five years. The classes
were sponsored by three different programs: Blaine, Minneapolis, and White Bear Lake.
The study focused on fathers' perceptions of the impact of 'father only' programs on developing their
parental attitudes, skills and knowledge. The fathers participated in a focus group discussion and completed a 36item self-report Likert scale questionnaire. Fathers' responses to this survey were compared on two variables:
program identification and length of participation which varied from three months to over three years of program
attendance. A phone survey was conducted with their spouses to gather their input on how they felt the program
had affected the fathers.
A One-Way Analysis of Variance was conducted on the data collected from the fathers' written survey.
Analysis yielded significant statistical results for two test items based on length of participation. Fathers who
participated in the program two years or longer found it easier to talk with other men about parenting and family
issues. They also found it easier to admit to their children when they had made a mistake.
In six of the test items, all of the fathers responded that the program had a significant impact on them for
those particular items. Results of the survey indicated fathers show an increased awareness of their child's self-
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esteem and needs and a greater appreciation for the challenges the mother faces as a parent. Fathers also indicated
that participation in the program had caused them to have a more positive view of soliciting parenting information
and advice.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1994
Jacob Mayala, Chairperson

A COMPARATIVE STUDY BETWEEN TWO METHODS OF SELF REPORTING
FAMILV NEEDS AND HOW THOSE FAMILV NEEDS ARE TRANSPOSED INTO
FAMILV GOALS ON INDIVIDUALIZED FAMILV SERVICE PLANS
Dianne Young

The impetus for family centered goals came from the passage of Public Law 99-457 which outlined a process for
providing services to young children with disabilities under age three and their families. This move to a family
cent~red approach has challenged professionals in every field as they attempt to assess families and identify family
needs and strengths.
For some professionals, family interviews were found to be awkward when used as the only method of
gathering information for family assessment. It was the intent of this study to determine which method used with
the family interview, the Family Considerations Page of the Minnesota Individualized Family Service Plan or the
Family Needs Survey (Bailey, Revised 1990) generated more parent responses in self reporting family needs. Data
was also analyzed for which method made case managers more productive in transposing family needs into family
goals on Individualized Family Service Plans.
The process of using the family interview and the Family Needs Survey produced a greater number of self
identified family needs (155 reported family needs), than the family interview with the Family Considerations page
(67 self reported needs) generated. Even when topics were eliminated that were not listed on both forms,- the
process of using the Family Needs Survey was more productive.
The responsiveness of case managers in correlating self reported family needs to matched family goals was
nearly equal for both methods. When using the Family Needs Survey 39% of the identified family needs were
matched with written family goals on Individualized Family Service Plans. When using the Family Considerations
page, 38% of the family needs were correlated into family goals on Individualized Family Service Plans.
Analysis of data regarding the number of matched family goals written on Individualized Family Service
Plans indicates that there was a greater increase for those case managers using the Family Needs Survey (319%)
than for those case managers using the Family Considerations page (19%). The survey provided case managers
with more self reported family needs, and thus allowed case managers to be more productive in writing matched
family goals. Some family needs had more than one intervention written as a family goal.
The results of this study indicate that families desire information about their children and the disabilities
their children have. The Individualized Family Service Plan is a relatively new document and the case managers
and parents are still learning how to use the process for incorporating the family and child needs into a family
service plan.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Joan Blaska, Chairperson
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EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION

THE IMPACT OF OUTCOME-BASED EDUCATION AND THE GRADUATION RULE
ON THE POSTSECONDARY ADMISSIONS PROCESS IN MINNESOTA
Patricia C. Altrichter

The purpose of this study was to examine the current admission policies of postsecondary institutions in Minnesota
and the projected impact that outcome-based education (OBE) and/or the proposed Graduation Rule will have on
admission criteria.
Data for the study were collected by a questionnaire mailed to the admission officers of all 92
postsecondary institutions in Minnesota. The population included all two-year technical and community colleges,
the state university system, the four University of Minnesota campuses and all private two- and four-year colleges
and universities. A cover letter was sent with the questionnaire, along with a copy of the Graduation Rule and a
self-addresses, stamped envelope. The questionnaire was validated and piloted to assure clarity of the questions and
content validity. Returns were received from 64 respondents, or 70 % of the total population.
The data were interpreted by the use of the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSSX) and
included a one-way analysis of variance and cross tab analyses. Group means and frequency tables were calculated
on responses grouped by type of institution, size of institution and admission policy (i.e., open door, selective or
competitive). Multiple comparison tests utilizing the Scheffe procedure were used to determine statistically
significant differences between groups for various admission criteria used in postsecondary institutions.
The study revealed that there are significant differences in admission criteria between postsecondary
institutions of varying size; between different types of institutions, such as technical and community colleges, public
and private four-year institutions; and between institutions with different admission policies. This is true of both
current admission practices and projected admission practices if OBE and/or the proposed Graduation Rule were
implemented.
The data illustrated that OBE and/or the proposed Graduation Rule will not have much impact on open
door institutions' admission practices, but may impact student placement. However, a majority of respondents from
selective and competitive four-year postsecondary institutions indicated that they will be impacted by
implementation of OBE and/or the Rule. The greatest area of impact would perhaps be on the use of grade-point
average and class rank in making admission decisions. However, most institutions reported they do not foresee a
change in policy regarding the use of standardized test scores for admission criteria. The majority of respondents
indicated that a record of students' ratings on the standards required by the state in the proposed Graduation Rule
would show the strengths of students and may be useful information.
Prior to implementation of the proposed Graduation Rule and/or OBE, further articulation between
secondary and postsecondary educational institutions is essential. The relationship of OBE and the Graduation Rule
must be communicated to and understood by all stakeholders. The Rule does not specify the use of outcome-based
education as a delivery system, but only that the State Board and the Department of Education develop a rigorous, .
statewide, results-oriented graduation rule.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1994
Elaine L. Leach, Chairperson

PORTFOLIO USAGE IN MINNESOTA SECONDARY SCHOOLS: A CASE STUDY
Patrick B. Conn

This Study surveyed the current state of portfolio assessment in the secondary schools of Minnesota. As a method
of authentic assessment, portfolios can be used to evaluate the temporal aspects of the learning process. Ideally, this
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takes place in a situation that allows the students to participate in the development and assessment of the portfolio.
A preliminary survey was mailed to the 376 principals listed in the Minnesota Directory of School. This
inquired if there were any teachers in any departments currently utilizing any type of portfolio assessment. As
responses returned indicating portfolio use a follow-up survey was then mailed to that principal that asked about the
extent of portfolio usage by staff members. The survey ended with a question that inquired whether the principal
and staff would be interested in participating in a case study to evaluate one site. If these were returned indicating
interest in participating, their survey results were analyzed and a site was chosen for the case study. The site chosen
was Monticello Senior High School.
A relatively low number of surveys were returned and of these, responses indicated portfolios are not being
utilized in many secondary schools throughout the state. The study did find that portfolios have been used for at
least 30 years in some areas of the state. The results of the case study found a school within a school utilizing
various types of authentic assessment procedures with strong reliance on portfolio use to manage and assess student
learning processes. The successes that were demonstrated by the case study indicated that learning and assessment ·
can be simultaneous.
Through the utilization of qualitative, participatory inquiry, an evaluation of one location presented an
example of a program that is facing the challenge of non-traditional assessment and succeeding.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, SEPTEMBER /984
Charles E. Moore, Chairperson

TIME, TASK, AND LOCATION ANALYSIS OF A ~ELECTED MINNESOTA PUBLIC
SCHOOL DISTRICT SCHOOL BOARD
Jeffery L Devaney

The purpose of this study was to investigate the amount of time spent by school board members from a middle-sized
Minnesota public school district on board-related matters and the location where these duties occurred. The
information gathered in this study presents a glimpse into 28 days of school board service.
The population of six board members representing a district of 7,000 students, recorded all board-related
activities in a personal log book. Data was collected during two 14 day periods; one in 1990, and one in 1991. The
verbatim log entries were categorized using naturalistic qualitative procedures. Coded results of members'
notations revealed eight common tasks and locations which were highlighted using histograms. Further results of
each member's log entries visually described daily hours spent on board activities as well as pie charts indicating
time on task and location of task.
The study revealed a wide disparity between members regarding time devoted to school board service,
locations where board duties and activities took place, and tasks performed. A trend indicating a parallel between
increasing years of service and decreasing time commitment to the position emerged from the data as well as the
impact of running a re-election campaign. Also noticeable in the data was a lack of any mention regarding a formal
in-service program during the 28 day period.
The results of this research should be beneficial to individuals from this district who may be interested in
school board service. Further studies, encompassing a broader variety of populations, would allow for more
generalizable data.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1994
John M. McLaughlin, Chairperson
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A SUSTAINED EFFECTS STUDY OF CHAPTER 1 CONTINUING AND EXITING
PARTICIPANTS AT UPSALA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
James L. Drill

PROBLEM: This study examines whether or not the exit criteria for Chapter 1 services should be revised in the
stated of Minnesota. Chapter 1 teachers and regular classroom teachers have voiced a concern that some students ·
who exit from the Chapter 1 program do not continue to achieve in the regular educational system.
PROCEDURE: Upsala Elementary School administers the California Achievement Test (CAT) each spring of the
school year to students in Grades 1 through 6. The CAT Normal Curve Equivalent score is used from this test by
Chapter 1 for evaluation purposes in reading, math, and language. Because all students are administered this test,
scores for those students who have exited the Chapter 1 Program are also available. By using three consecutive data
collection points from mid-April of each year, the same students, whether continuing or exiting, can be tested and
their scores compared.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION: The result of this study shows a slight loss in reading
comprehension after participants exited the Chapter 1 Program. Participants who remained within the Chapter 1
Program, however, showed considerable reading comprehension growth. Based on this study, this researcher would
recommend Chapter 1 look at more studies and consider revising the exit criteria. To extend some type of service
one year beyond the present exit criteria may insure sustained beneficial effects for Chapter 1.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, APRIL 1992
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson

OBE: THE KNOWLEDGE, BELIEFS, AND PERCEIVED IMPLEMENTATION
IMPEDIMENTS OF MINNESOTA ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS
Curtis J. Earhart

The purpose of this study was to determine the current knowledge levels of and beliefs toward outcome-based
education along with perceived implementation impediments of the concept by elementary principals in Minnesota
public schools.
Data for the study were collected by a questionnaire mailed to 233 randomly selected elementary school
principals throughout Minnesota. A cover letter was sent with the questionnaire, along with a self-addressed,
stamped envelope. The questionnaire was piloted to assure clarity of the questions and content validity. Returns
were received from 188 respondents, or 81% of the selected sample.
The data were interpreted by the use of the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSSX) and
included a one-way analysis of variance and cross tab analysis of variance for clusters and sets of clusters. Group
means and frequency tables were calculated for and responses to statements in the knowledge, belief, and
implementation impediments areas. An analysis of variance and Scheffe tests were conducted on the survey
statements to examine relationships between levels of knowledge and beliefs and impediments.
The study revealed that elementary principals have a high level of knowledge related to the basic premises,
principles, and purposes of outcome-based education. The study further found that, while elementary principals in
Minnesota are in close alignment with the philosophical premises underlying outcome-based education, their level
of belief was the variable cited most as showing differences among groups of respondents with implementation
impediments.
Principals perceived the greatest impediments to outcome-based education implementation as schools
providing the time and funding necessary with OBE implementation, staff adaptability, and school support for OBE.
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The study concluded that prior to implementation, clear definitions and operational boundaries need to be
in place. Principals should develop a strong comprehensive understanding of the change process and components.
In successful OBE implementation the adopter must cultivate a strong sense of need within the school along with
allowing and encouraging the sharing of power with participants in implementation strategies and decision making.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1992
Elaine L. Leach, Chairperson

A SCHOOL-BASED DRUG EDUCATION PROGRAM AND SUBSTANCE USE
ATTITUDES AND BEHAVIORS
Janice J. Eilers

PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship of a drug education program delivered
between academic years 1983 and 1989 on substance use behaviors and attitudes of seventh grade students in a
Central Minnesota School district during the 1990-91 school year. Two research questions were investigated.
1. Did the substance use behavior of the students who received Eilers Drug Education Program (EDEP)
and the substance use behavior of students who did not receive EDEP differ significantly?
2. Did the substance use attitudes of the students who received EDEP and the substance use attitudes of
students who did not receive EDEP differ significantly?
PROCEDURE: Under the supervision of the Center for Educational Administration and Leadership at St. Cloud
State University, this study was developed to assess a school-based K-6 drug education program with a year-long
scope and sequence. Data for the study were collected by means of a self-developed instrument. Subjects for the
study were all seventh grade students in a central Minnesota district during the 1990-91 academic year.
SIGNIFICANCE: This study extended earlier research by examining the relationship between participating in a
comprehensive drug education program and student attitudes and behaviors toward drug and substance use.
FINDINGS: Data from this study indicated a statistically significant difference on one item between male treatment
and male control groups. The male control group scored more favorably than the male treatment group.
The literature review did not support Affective Only programs. Although the EDEP included the
informational, social competencies, and alternatives approaches to drug education, it did have an affective emphasis.
To show prevention education is effective, it is necessary to show that something did not happen that
would have happened had the drug education program not been provided. Assessment is an essential part of
preventive education.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMmEE, MAY 1992
Thomas L. Krepel, Chairperson

STATE POLICY STRATEGY AND SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR ATTITUDES
TOWARD SITE BASED MANAGEMENT
Denise E. Ganz

The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between Minnesota policy strategy (mandatory/voluntary)
and Minnesota public school administrator attitudes toward site based management. Stepwise multiple regression
analysis was used to determine which variables predict administrator attitudes toward site based management.
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Completed surveys by administrators reflected that only level of education can predict administrator attitudes
toward site based management. Neither voluntary nor mandatory state policy were found to affect their attitudes.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1993
Judee G. McMullen, Chairperson

A MANDATORY ATHLETIC STUDY HALL AND ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT OF
.I NTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETES
RickA. Goeb

The purpose of this investigation was to determine whether a mandatory athletic study hall affects the academic
achievement of intercollegiate athletes.
Sixteen wrestlers from St. Cloud State University and 17 wrestlers from Mankato State University (all
members of the 1992-93 wrestling roster) were selected to participate as subjects. St. Cloud State University
wrestlers were administered a mandatory study hall that consisted of two hour time blocks meeting twice a week
during fall and winter quarters 1992-93. Mankato State University did not offer a study hall to wrestlers. It is
important to note that neither group offered a study hall to wristlers during the 1991-92 academic year. Academic
achievement was measured by the subjects' grade point average before fall quarter 1992, winter quarter 1993 and
cumulatively. An informative survey was administered to all subjects to demonstrate whether a linear relationship
between groups existed by using a Pearson r test.
The study hall group increased mean grade point average at a higher rate than the non-study hall group for
fall quarter 1992, winter quarter 1993 and cumulatively. However, none of these increases were significant (p<.05).
The informative survey indicated that the study hall group had three more true relationships (p<.05) or (p<.01)
among variables. The results of this investigation indicate that an athletic study hall may have some affect on the
academic achievement of intercollegiate athletes.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1993
John M. McLaughlin, Chairperson

RURAL PRINCIPALS' AWARENESS OF THE LEGAL REQUIREMENTS OF THE
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT
lana Hennen-Burr

THE PROBLEM: The purpose of this field study was to explore awareness of public school principals in rural
Minnesota school districts of the legal requirement of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA). The
research data gathered in this study may be used to identify in-service programs to help administrators effectively
provide quality programs for students with disabilities.
RESEARCH DESIGN: Data for this study were gathered by means of a survey instrument. The survey was
comprised of ten questions related to the awareness of The Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. The survey
was distributed to 100 rural Minnesota school districts iri two Educational Cooperative Service Units (ECSUs). The
ECSU's were Region 7 Central Minnesota ECSU and Region 1 and 2 Northwest ECSU. Returns were received
from 93 respondents or 93% of the total survey population.
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FINDINGS: Based on the analysis of the data, the following ·conclusions were reached in this field study.
1. Over half, or 52%, of Minnesota rural districts' buildings were judged to be handicapped accessible by
the respondents.
2. Ninety-four percent of the districts have a plan in place to bring the buildings up to ADA standards.
3. Districts plan. to or did finance their physical plant changes to comply with ADA regulations by using
referendum levy, grants, operating budgets, handicapped accessible levy, health and safety levy, and
donations. Some districts had built a new facility considered to be in new construction codes.
4. Three districts do not have a designated ADA compliance officer. Three districts will designate a
compliance officer within the year.
5. Approximately 43% of the districts reported having faculty or staff who have a disability.
6. Sixty-five, or 70%, of the ninety-three districts' facilities reported staff development activities in skills
or sensitivity training regarding working with students who have disabilities.
7. The respondents reported their perception that reasonable accommodations in their district are made for
students in the areas of a) curriculum planning and development; b) extra-curricular activities; c) special
education.
8. The respondents reported that continued training on ADA is needed based on a 1-5 scale (1 meaning
training is needed to a lesser extent and 5 meaning training is needed to a greater extent) a rating of 3
was given in the areas of a) ADA rules and regulations; b) sensitivity training in working with students
with disabilities; c) update current policies to use ADA directed language: and d) ADA and how it
affects community education.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITIEE, MARCH 1995
Judee G. McMullen, Chairperson

DELEGATION OF DECISION-MAKING AUTHORITY THROUGH SCHOOL-BASED
MANAGEMENT OR PARTICIPATORY MANAGEMENT BY DIRECTORS OF SPECIAL
EDUCATION AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS
Roger W. Hunt

PROBLEM: There is an absence of research data regarding the empowerment of certified staff in decision-making
authority through participative management practices by special education directors and elementary school
principals within the metropolitan and suburban area of Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minnesota. The purpose of this
study is to gather data relative to this lack of information. This study attempted to determine if elementary school
org~izations that are recognized as School-Based Management sites are empowering their staff b)' delegating
decision-making authority to a greater degree than elementary school organization that are not operating as a
School-Based Management Site? This study also assessed if years of administrative experience or the size of the
certified staff for which they have administrative responsibility have an effect on the degree they empower their
staff. This study further assessed what decision-making authority and other general administrative functions the
respondents were willing to delegate.
PROCEDURE: A survey was sent to all directors of special education and public elementary school principals
within the eight county metropolitan and suburban communities of Minneapolis and St. Paul exclusive of the core
city school districts and the Chaska Public School District. Of the total of 309 surveys that were sent out to
directors of special education and elementary school principals 207, (66.9 percent) were returned. The surveys were
sent to 41 directors of special education and 268 were sent to elementary school principals. Special education
directors returned 27 (65.8 percent) of the surveys and elementary school principals returned 180 (67 .1 percent) of
the surveys. The survey was developed by the researcher using information from literature regarding the primary
purpose and outcomes of school-based management. The survey was divided into two parts. Part I was a series of
16 statements from five broad categories: Curriculum, Budget, Personal Issues, Training, and Outcomes. Part II
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was designed to gather demographic information from the directors of special education and elementary school
principals. The first two questions requested the size of the certified staff they were administratively responsible for
and the years of administrative experience they had. The elementary school principals were asked two additional
questions. They were asked if their organization was formally recognized by their school board as a School-Based
Management site and, if not, did they have any plans for becoming a School-Based Management site.
FINDINGS: A two-tailed t-test between mean scores with a level of p= >.05 was used for the establishment of
statistical significance in the comparison between respondent groups. The results of this study did not show
statistically significant deviations from the mean score in any of the comparison groups or categories. There were a
few general trends that were noteworthy: (a) Elementary school principals with more than 10 years of administrative
experience were not as willing to delegate decision-making authority as principals with less than 10 years of
administrative experience, (b) Elementary school principals in school formally recognized as School-Base
Management sites had a greater willingness to delegate authority to their certified staff when compared to
organizations that were not formally recognized as School-Based Management sites, and (c) Directors of special
education were willing to delegate overall decision-making authority relatively to the same degree as the elementary
school principals.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: The results of this study did not reveal any statistically significant findings .
Directors of special education and elementary school principals need to continue to find efficient and effective
methods of delegating decision-making authority to their staff. School-Based Management is just one of many
methods that may improve Participative Management through shared decision-making.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MARCH 1993
Richard A. Johnson, Chairperson

THE EXISTENCE OF CRISIS MANAGEMENT PLANSfrEAMS IN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS IN MINNESOTA
Mary Ann Jandura

THE PROBLEM: The problem in this field study was to determine to what degree crisis management plan/teams
are in existence in elementary schools in Minnesota and to what degree crisis management policies are in existence
in school districts in Minnesota. The study investigated the existence of a spokesperson for an elementary school
during a crisis.
RESEARCH DESIGN: Data for this study were collected by a survey which was mailed to 126 elementary
principals in Minnesota. A cover letter was sent along with the survey and a stamped, self-addressed envelope was
enclosed. A coded postcard which indicated participation in the survey was also enclosed.
The survey was piloted to assure clarity of questions and directions. The data were interpreted by analysis
of percentages and cross tabulation.
FINDINGS: Based on the analysis of the data, the following conclusions were reached in the field study:
1. Sixty-seven percent of the school districts have a crisis management policy.
2. Seventy-two percent of the principals have a crisis management plan in their school.
3. Fifty-nine percent of the principals have a crisis management team in their school.
4. Ninety-eight percent of the respondents have a spokesperson in their building during a crisis.
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RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. There should be a crisis management plan and a crisis management team in every elementary school.
2. Principals should select a spokesperson, preferably the principal or superintendent, for communication
during a crisis.
3. A future study could address the specifics and the effectiveness of a crisis management plan/team in
elementary schools.
4. A future study could address the relationship between school size and location and the existence of
crisis management plans.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY 1994
Elaine L. Leach, Chairperson

THE PRINCIPAL'S ROLE IN AND PERCEPTION OF PARENT INVOLVEMENT
PROGRAMS
Wendi Moss larson

The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between principals' opinions regarding parent
participation in their schools and to what extent they are using parents in the various parent involvement roles. In
addition, the study examined the extent principals were involved with those activities, as well as the impact a parent
coordinator has on the amount of involvement a principal has with parent involvement activities.
A survey was designed using information from research indicating the types of parent involvement that
exist and have been studied. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze information obtained from the surveys.
One hundred thirty five (135) surveys out of a total of one hundred seventy five (175) were returned, netting a total
usable return rate of 77%.
Six types of parent involvement were defined in previous studies by Williams and Stallworth (1982-1984),
they were used as a foundation for categorizing some of the findings for this study. They are: parent as co-learner,
parent as home tutor, parent as audience and school supporter, parent as advocate, parent as decision maker, and
parent as volunteer.
The t-test was used to determine if there was a difference between principal opinion and level of
involvement with parent activities, if there was a difference between schools that have a parent coordinator and
level of principal involvement and total number of parent involvement activities. The correlational test was used to
determine if there is a relationship between principals' years of experience as an administrator and their opinion
toward parent involvement.
HYPOTHESES 1: There will be a positive relationship between principal attitudes toward parent
involvement and the amount of principal involvement in parent activities in their school. This hypothesis was
rejected for four of the six types of parent involvement.
HYPOTHESES 2: Schools that have a parent involvement coordinator will have a lower level of principal
participation in parent involvement activities. This hypotheses was not accepted at the .05 level of confidence for
all categories. The relationship between principals' level of involvement and the presence of a parent coordinator in
the school was not significant in 16 out of the possible 17 activities listed. The total number of schools with
coordinators only slightly differs with schools that do not have a coordinator.
HYPOTHESES 3: There will be a positive relationship between schools that have a parent involvement
coordinator and the amount of parent involvement activities as measured by number of activities. This hypotheses
was rejected. There were no significant differences between schools with a coordinator and schools without a
coordinator. The greatest differences were seen in the categories of: parent as audience, as volunteer in the school
office and in parent as assistant with their children's homework.
RESEARCH QUESTION: The views of principals toward parent involvement and their number of years of
experience as an administrator was also analyzed. There was no significant difference between opinion and years of
experience.
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It is recommended that this study be expanded to include parents and teachers to provide further
information about quality of parent involvement in the schools. It is also recommended that administrators in the
schools provide more opportunities for parents to become full partners in educating their children, this includes the
somewhat controversial areas of parent as decision maker, advocate and co-learner in staff inservices and training.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY I995
Charles E. Moore, Chairperson

CEREBRAL DOMINANCE AND LEADERSHIP STYLE AMONG SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS
Mary Alice Wedi Keenan

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship of cerebral
dominance and leadership style of educational administrators in the Central Minnesota Educational Cooperative
Service Unit during the 1991-1992 academic year.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE: A review of the literature related to cerebral dominance and leadership styles of
educational administrators was integrated into the field research. The comprehensive review of literature provided a
rationale for a study of the relationship of cerebral dominance and leadership style of educational administrators in
Central Minnesota Educational Cooperative Service Unit using three assessment instruments. The instrumentation
included the Demographic Information Inventory, the Information Processing Preference Survey, and the
Leadership Ability Evaluation.
RESEARCH PROCEDURES: A correlational design was deemed appropriate for the purpose of the study. The
sample population consisted of all the superintendents and principals in both public and non-public school systems
in the Central Minnesota Educational Cooperative Service Unit (n=207). A three-part instrument was used to
collect the data: the Demographic Information Inventory measured selected personal and administrative
characteristics; the Information Processing Preference Survey measured the independent variable, cerebral
dominance; and the Leadership Ability Evaluation measured the dependent vru-iable, leadership style. Chi square
was. used to categorize the data; the Pearson r was used to examine the relationship between the independent and
dependent variables. An alpha of .05 was used to test the hypothesis.
ANALYSES AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA: The results of the study are reported in three sections: (1)
Demographic Information Inventory results; (2) Information Processing Preference Survey results; and (3)
Leadership Ability Evaluation results.
SUMMARY: The results of the study indicated
1. Cerebral dominance of educational administrators in the Central Minnesota Educational Cooperative
Service Unit in the 1991-1992 academic year was measurable.
2. Leadership style of educational administrators in the Central Minnesota Educational Cooperative
Service Unit in the 1991-1992 academic year was measurable.
3. There was a statistically significant relationship of cerebral dominance and leadership style of
educational administrators in the Central Minnesota Educational Cooperative Service Unit during the
1991-1992 academic school year.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Elaine Leach, Chairperson
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A STUDY OF THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN VARIOUS DEMOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTICS AND STRESS OF THE MINNESOTA PUBLIC ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Bruce Kiehn
THE PROBLEM: The problem in this field study was to determine the relationship between various demographic
characteristics and stress of the Minnesota public elementary school principal.
RESEARCH DESIGN: Data were collected from 92 public elementary school principals assigned to grades
kindergarten through six buildings in Minnesota. A cover letter was sent along with the quest~onnaire and a
stamped, self-addressed envelope was enclosed. A coded post card which indicated participation in the survey was
also included.
The survey was pilot tested for clarity in the questions and directions. The data were analyzed using a
One-Way Analysis of Variance, a Protected T Test, and a StepWise Multiple Linear Regression Analysis.
FINDINGS: Based upon the analysis of data, the following conclusions were drawn:
1. Thirty-five to thirty-nine year old principals encountered the most distress. Administrators aged 40-44,
45-49, and 50-54 experienced more stress than those aged 55-59 and 60 and over.
2. Administrators were not experiencing high degrees of distress. Male principals encountered more
administrative constraint stress than female administrators.
3. In relation to intrapersonal conflict, principals with 1-5 years of total administrative experience
sustained high distress; those with 21 or more years encountered low stress.
4. Administrators who had been employed in their present positions 16-20 years experienced the most
distress in relation to intrapersonal conflict, while principals who had been employed 21 or more years
encountered the least stress.
5. No statistical relationships were found between student building enrollment and distress due to
administrative constraints, administrative responsibility, interpersonal relationships, role expectations,
and intrapersonal conflict.
6. In regard to administrative responsibility and intrapersonal conflict, administrators that worked 50-59
hour weeks encountered high degrees of stress, and those who worked 70 or more hours experienced
low distress levels.
7. November and December were more stressful for principals in relation to role expectations, while
January and February were more stressful for principals in relation to administrative constraints.
8. Hours worked per week and part-time administrative employment best predict the degree of stress
typically felt by administrators.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. Principals need to become aware of the particular types of stressors occurring within their own
respective work settings.
2. Stress management programs should be offered by all graduate educational administration programs
and by the Minnesota Elementary School Principals' Association.
3. Research should be conducted to learn more about the relationships between various demographic
characteristics and levels of stress among principals.
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4. Since most of the stressors involved intrapersonal conflict, the Elementary School Principal's
Association and local school boards need to examine strategies of reducing some of the daily
supervision and work load tasks of administrators.
5. Local school boards must determine whether the job descriptions or elementary school principals are
reasonable.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1995
Elaine L. Leach, Chairperson

TEACHER ATTITUDES ABOUT INVOLVING STUDENTS IN PARENT-TEACHER
CONFERENCES
Kathleen G. Kohnen

Educators of today are faced with the challenge of meeting the diverse needs of students in the classroom and
parents' concerns about their child's education. The parent-teacher conference was developed to structure a
learning plan for the child. A number of educators advocate that the student should also be included in the parentteacher conference to help determine goals, establish a sense of personal direction, and provide a greater motivation
to succeed.
This study focused on comparing responses of attitudes, by gender, and years of experience of second and
fifth grade teachers with regard to the value and usefulness of involving or not involving students in the parentteacher conference. The study did not show any significant differences (p.$ .05) between second grade teachers who
involved the student in the parent-teacher conference and second grade teachers who did not. Both groups agree
that the second grade child should participate in establishing goals for learning in the classroom and second grade
children are more accountable for work when the child has input into establishing a learning plan. The study
showed a significant difference (p.$ .05) for fifth grade teachers who involved the student in the parent-teacher
conference and fifth grade teachers who did not. Both groups agree that a child should participate in the parentteacher conference and the child should also cooperatively participate in the generation of academic and nonacademic goals. Both groups of fifth grade teachers agree, although it does not show a significant difference, that
the child is more accountable for work if the child has input into developing his/her own learning plan and that by
involving the child in the parent-teacher conference the academic performance in the classroom is enhanced. The
null hypothesis was accepted for the second grade male gender teachers and the years of experience for both the
second and fifth grade due to a small sample response on the survey .
.APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1994
Elaine L. Leach, Chairperson

THE RELATIONSHIP OF GRADUATION INCENTIVE LEGISLATION TO SELECTED
VARIABLES IN PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Michael McLoughlin

This study analyzed the impact that the revised High School Graduation Incentive legislation had on selected private
schools in the state of Minnesota. The High School Graduation Incentives legislation of 1987 (HSGI) had
previously allowed public school students to attend any public secondary school in the state if they fit certain "atrisk" criteria. In 1989 the legislation was amended for a two year trial period to allow students characterized as "atrisk" in a public school to attend private schools as well and have their education funded by public tax dollars.
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A survey was taken of member schools of the Minnesota Independent School Fund (MISF), a consortium
of 32 of the larger private secondary schools in the state, to measure the implementation and impact of the revised
legislation on these schools and to categorized the schools by selected variables such as size of community, school
population, and region in the state. These schools are now eligible for state education funding to flow to them to
finance all but religious education. This decision has raised concerns in areas of separation of church and state as
well as how school funding is dispersed from public districts to private schools.
The results of the study indicated that while most of the private school administrators were aware of and
supportive of the revised law, not one of the MISF schools had a new student from a public school making use of
the opportunity provided by the revised legislation.
The survey also measured the population of the current student body in these private schools as to
qualifying as "at-risk" and to see if the school had any curriculum designed to assist these students. Current "atrisk" students in private schools do not qualify to have their 'education funded through this revision, another
controversial aspect of the legislation. The survey results indicated that while most schools had students who fit the
criteria as being "at-risk", those schools with larger student enrollments and a location in the Minneapolis/ St. Paul
metropolitan region had the most.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, AUGUST 1993
Judee G. McMullen, Chairperson

CHIEF NEGOTIATOR CONFLICT MANAGEMENT STYLE AND COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING OUTCOMES
Thomas E. McMullen

The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship between school board and teacher negotiators' conflict
management styles and bargaining outcomes in selected Minnesota school districts for FY 93 contract period.
The 46 school districts in Minnesota with a K-12 student population over 4,000 comprised the sample for
this study. Data were collected using twp documents:
1. salary and fringe benefit outcomes from the Minnesota School Board Association publication, Licensed
Salaries and Related Information. 1991-92 and 1992-93.
2. identification of the conflict management styles (compromising, competing, collaborating, avoiding, or
accommodating) of the school board and teacher association negotiators from completion of the
Thomas-Kilmann Conflict Mode Instrument.
The null hypothesis was tested using a frequency and log linear regression analysis. The Chi-Square
function was run to determine the significance of the relationship at two degrees of freedom.
The preferred conflict resolution style of all negotiators was compromising, and the next most preferred
style was competing for school board negotiators and accommodating for teacher negotiators. The least preferred
mode for both groups was avoiding. No significant relationship was found between negotiated contract outcomes
and the conflict management styles of the negotiators.
The analysis in this study led to the following conclusion: Chief negotiators in school districts with a
student enrollment of 4,000 or more students were homogeneous in their preferred conflict resolution style, as
statistically significant differences were not found between the board negotiators, teacher negotiators, or all
negotiators as a group in regard to their conflict management style.
APPROVED BY RESEARc;H COMMI1TEE, MARCH 1993
Elaine L. Leach, Chairperson
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EFFECT OF OUTCOME-BASED STRATEGIES AND MATHEMATICAL
ACHIEVEMENT OF HIGH-ACHIEVING MATHEMATICS STUDENT
Marie Norman

PROBLEM: The purpose of this study is to determine the effect of an outcome-based instructional strategy on the
mathematics achievement of high-achiev.ing students.
PROCEDURE: The dependent variable of the study is mathematics achievement. Students in the study have taken
the Mathematics Section of the Iowa Test of Basic Skills. This test was used to determine high-achieving students
and was also used as the pretest. Students who score at the 75th percentile rank for the group above were the
subjects. The treatment group received OBE instruction in mathematics for the entire 1993-1994 academic year.
The control group received non-OBE instruction in mathematics for the entire 1993-94 academic year. In the spring
of 1994, students in the study took the Mathematics Section of the ITBS as a posttest.
FINDINGS: There is no significant difference in the performance of high ability students in the OBE mathematical
setting as compared to high-ability students in the non-OBE mathematical setting. In comparing the scores of
students who moved into the high-achieving group as a result of posttest scores, there was no significant difference
between the two schools. There was apparent inequity, however, between the two schools in the number of students
who scored in the highest-achieving groups.
SUMMARY: According to the research cited in Chapter IT, the best approaches for the teaching of mathematics to
high-ability students is to consider the learning styles of the learners, increase the pace of instruction, use some form
of ability grouping, or individualize the instruction. This research was designed to test students to see whether highability students would perform significantly different in OBE or non-OBE settings. According to the results of this
study, there is no significant difference in the performance of students at any level of ability when comparing the
two approaches.
CONCLUSION: There is no significant difference in the performance of hig,h-achieving mathematical students in
comparing mathematical test scores between the OBE school and the non-OBE school. There is some question,
however, about the inequity of the numbers of students who scored in the highest-achieving groups between the two
schools.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1995
Judee G. McMullen, Chairperson

MINNESOTA'S STUDENTS WITH EMOTIONAL BEHAVIORAL DISABILITIES: A
STUDY OF INCIDENCE AND IMPACT
Karen A. Orcutt

This study analyzed the po~sibilities that over the past five years, the emotional/behaviorally disabled student
population in Minnesota has grown in an unusual manner in relation to the total student population changes. The
hypotheses stated that no relationship would exist between the incidence growth of emotionally/behaviorally
disabled students and population growth patterns of the district's total population. This hypothesis was proven to be
true for four of the eight regions in the state that were analyzed.
In addition, the study sought to obtain information beyond the population statistics that would examine
possible causes for the extreme growth pattern and illuminate the impact and implications for local school districts.
Directors of special education rated their opinions to factors that may have affected the incidence growth in the past
five years.
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The results of this study supported the well-accepted notion that the number of students with emotional or
behavioral disabilities has increased dramatically. The results further support the notion that the increases in this
student population present numerous challenges to educational systems. The results of the survey indicated that
directors were concerned about the educational system's adequacy in meeting the needs of students with
emotional/behavioral disabilities. The survey indicated that directors believed the incidence level would continue to
increase and would have strong implications for schools in the areas of increased costs. Societal affects, such as
increased violence and changing family structures, were described as causes to the increased incidence level would
continue to increase and would have strong implications for schools in the areas of increased costs. Societal affects,
such as increased violence and changing family structures, were described as causes to the increased incidence in
students' emotional/behavioral problems.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1992
John M. McLaughlin, Chairperson

SEXUAL HARASSMENT: A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF INCIDENCE
John Pioraschke

This work focused on ascertaining the degree to which sexual harassment exists in a suburban metropolitan school
district. The results were compared to a similar study done in 1980 by an Illinois task force on sexual harassment.
The results were compared using a chi square test.
A survey was sent to 250 male and female employees. The survey sought to identify the specific types of
harassment that had been experienced by these employees over a specific period of time.
It was found that males experienced a slightly higher percentage of sexual harassment than did women. It
was also noted that only hostile work environment harassment was experienced.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, FEBRUARY 1995
John M. McLaughlin, Chairperson

SELF-PERCEIVED LEADERSHIP BEHAVIORS OF MINNESOTA SCHOOL
SECONDARY PRINCIPALS AS THEY RELATE TO TRANSFORMATIONAL AND
TRANSACTIONAL LEADERSHIP BEHAVIORS
Joyce M. Rief

PROBLEM: Education, business, and government leaders have called for reform and restructuring of United States
schools. Numerous models for restructuring·have been investigated and supported throughout the literature with
each addressing the need for educational leaders to facilitate the needed changes. Leadership qualities necessary to
bring about reform have been referred to as transformational.
The purpose of this study was to examine the differences between groups within 10 demographic
characteristics on the self-perceived leadership behaviors of Minnesota secondary school principals as described by
four factors of transformational leadership (Idealized Influence; Inspirational Motivation; Intellectual Stimulation;
Individualized Consideration), and one factor of transactional leadership (Contingency Reward).
PROCEDURE: This study used an Analysis of Variance design with a follow up Least Significant Differences
procedure. The population for this study was 440 Minnesota secondary school principals from which a random
sample of 175 male principals and 39 (100%) female principals were selected. These principals were asked to
respond to Bernard Bass's and Bruce Avolio's 81 item Leadership Questionnaire (form 5X-selt), which was sent
through United States mail.
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FINDINGS: The results generated indicated no statistically significant differences existed between principal's
highest degree achieved, undergraduate major, membership in professional organization, and degree granting
institution, on four transformational leadership factors, and the one factor of transactional leadership, (Contingency .
Reward).
The results generated indicated there was a statistically significant difference between Minnesota
secondary school principals' gender, age, years of principal experience, years of principal experience in the
building, number of students in his/her building on the four factors of transformational leadership and the one factor
of transactional leadership.
SUMMARY: Some transformational leadership behaviors as described by four factors are demonstrated
significantly more frequently by: females; principals 40-49 years of age; principals with 11-20 years of experience;
principals with 0-5 years of experience in his/her building; and principals in building with greater than 900 students
and greater than 50 certified staff. Some transactional leadership behaviors as described by the factor, (Contingency
Reward), are demonstrated significantly more frequently by female principals.
CONCLUSIONS: Based on the findings of this research it is recommended: that efforts to consolidate smaller
schools continue to be supported; provide incentives to principals in order to encourage movement within and
between districts; efforts to attract women into school administration be strengthened and opportunities be provided
for women to participate in a variety of leadership positions. Principals should be provided encouragement and
incentives to participate in professional development opportunities which focus on transformational leadership.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JUNE 1995
Charles E. Moore, Chairperson

AN ANALYSIS OF THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TEACHER TRAINING AND
ABILITY TO WORK WITH CHILDREN WITH CERTAIN CHARACTERISTICS
Dennis Saurer
THE PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between elementary teachers'
training and their ability to work with identified special needs students.
RESEARCH DESIGN: Data for the study were collected from 260 surveys which were distributed to randomly
selected elementary classroom teachers in Region 4 and Region 6 ECSUs in Minnesota. Of the surveys, 130 were
sent to teachers to identify their ability to work with children with certain characteristics, and the other 130 surveys
were sent to teachers to their ability to work with identified special needs students. Both surveys contained identical
questions with a change in the title and directions. Each teacher received a cover letter and a triple folded survey
with an addressed, stamped side, which a teacher could seal and drop in the mail. Returns were obtained from 189,
or 73% of the teachers receiving the survey.
FINDINGS: Based on the analysis of the data, the following conclusions were reached:
1. There appeared to be no clear pattern that teachers self-reporting had significantly greater ability in
handling certain characteristics in children whether they were identified special needs or not.
2. Some of the cells in which data were collected were very small. These cells were too limited for
accurate data analysis.
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3. This field study had no control for extraneous variables such as school climate, leadership, and support
services.
4. The surveys were designed to include only five academic characteristics and 16 behavioral
characteristics.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. Research should be conducted to determine whether the school's climate, availability of support
services, and the level of administrative support received by the regular elementary teachers·in the
classrooms had any influence on.the teacher's ability to teach children with certain characteristics.
2. Academic characteristics, and characteristics of other disabilities should be given as much consideration
as the behavioral characteristics in the survey.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1994
John M. McLaughlin, Chairperson

MINNESOTA PUBLIC SCHOOL PRINCIPALS' AWARENESS AND THEIR
PERCEPTION OF TEACHERS' AWARENESS OF THE COMPONENTS OF SECTION

504
Philip A. Schreifels

PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to investigate Minnesota Public School Principals' awareness and their
perceptions of teachers' awareness of the components of Section 504.
RESEARCH DESIGN: The following six research questions were used for this study: (a) what amount of
information do principals receive from different informational sources, (b) what is the strength and direction of the
relationship between principals' awareness and their perception of teachers' awareness of the components of
Section 504, (c) what are the effects of various demographic characteristics on principals' levels of awareness, (d)
what job titles are most frequently held by Section 504 Coordinators, (e) what is the frequency that principals are
responsible for the Section 504 coordination in their buildings, and (f) what difficulties have principals experienced
from implementing Section 504. Surveys were sent to 600 principals. At the end of one week, the return rate was
362 (60%).
FINDINGS: Based on the analysis of the data, the following conclusions were determined:
1. Principals reported special educators as the highest Section 504 informational source and graduate
classes as the lowest informational source.
2. Principals' levels of awareness were greater than teachers' levels of awareness in all areas.
3. The 20% of the respondents reported that they, or another principal, were District Section 504
Coordinators.
4. Nearly 70% of the respondents were responsible for the Section 504 coordination in their buildings.
5. Many principals reported difficulties from implementing Section 504. The difficulties were related to
lack of funding, insufficient knowledge, and low commitment levels.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. Teachers' awareness levels must increase, since they are direct service providers for students who
qualify for Section 504.
2. The Federal and State governments must review the financial effects on schools from implementing
Section 504.
3. School personnel should utilized the MDE Staff and publications to increase their levels of awareness.
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4. Reduce the level of special educators involvement by providing more training for regular education
staff.
5. Clarify the gray area between the interpretations of Section 504 from the Office of Civil Rights and the
courts.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, OCTOBER I995
Judee G. McMullen, Chairperson

FACTORS RELATED TO THE RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION OF TEACHERS IN
RURAL SCHOOLS IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA
Jerry E. Struss, Jr.

PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to examine recruitment and retention practices that are being used by
rural school districts and the relationship of theses practices to the recruitment and retention of teachers in rural
schools in northern Minnesota. The recruitment and retention of effective teachers is a major concern of all school
administrators regardless of the size of the school. However, very little research has been conducted to examine
factors which are related to the recruitment and retention of teacher in rural schools.
PROCEDURE: This study took place under the supervision of the Department of Educational Administration and
Leadership at St. Cloud State University in partial fulfillment of the Specialist Degree in Educational
Administration. The study was based upon results obtained from surveys completed by 56 principals from 56
school districts in northern Minnesota. Various statistical analysis were used to determine the principal's
perceptions of recruitment and retention practices, and whether or not this perception differed significantly among
school districts on the basis of their size, training and experience index, starting salaries or maximum salaries.
SUMMARY: This study found that a significant relationship exists between school size and training and experience
index. As school population increased so did that school's training and experience index. Results of the study
indicated that principals agree that it is important to involve their faculties in the selection of new faculty members,
match teacher recruits to their community, and to have a recruiting plan in place. Principals disagreed or were
undecided about involving their communities in the recruiting process, the importance of hiring teachers who had
themselves attended rural schools and using recruiting instruments to help them select new staff members. Once
staff members had been hired principals indicated that staff development programs and programs directed at the
orientation of new staff members were the most effective at providing support to staff members.
Teaching areas that were reported to provide the fewest applicants were agriculture, foreign language,
business education, counseling, personal and family life science, and special education. Areas providing the
greatest number of applicants were physical education and social studies.
Since this study dealt with the relationship between a student's attitude toward school and participation in
the open enrollment program, further research on whether or not students using the open enrollment program have
found increased success would be an interesting and worthwhile study.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MARCH 1993
Judee G. McMullen, Chairperson
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PARENTS AND WHOLE LANGUAGE: GAINING SUPPORT FOR A CHANGING
CURRICULUM
Janet Christensen Tift

The purpose of this study was to determine what parents of first grade children perceive as being useful as they help
their children develop their literacy, and to determine methods of communicating ideas and strategies to parents that
will help them support their children in a whole language learning environment.
This study was initiated by doing a needs assessment to determine attitudes that parents have about reading
before being given any specific information about whole language practices. The needs assessment was followed
up with seven weekly newsletters that addressed specific topics about whole language. The newsletters included an
opportunity for parents to respond to the format and to the topic of the newsletter. A final questionnaire was sent to
the sample group to evaluate the overall impact of the newsletters and to determine the topics that were most useful
to parents. Parents were also invited to participate in a parent discussion group facilitated by the researcher, to
provide additional insights into their beliefs about literacy.
FINPINGS: A newsletter approach and parent discussion group were found to be effective in communicating with
parents about home literacy practices that support a whole language learning environment. This study does raise the
issue of getting minority parents more involved and suggests the need to broaden our view of what literacy is. The
study concludes by stating the need to continue to find additional ways to effectively reach all parents, and to
educate and reinforce their key role in the literacy development of their children.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1994
David Heine, Chairperson

ETHNICITY AND MULTl CULTURAL CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
Linda Torfin

Today' s educators are faced with the challenge of meeting the needs of a diverse group of studentS. This diverse
group is growing rapidly and "by the year 2010, as many as 38% of Americans under the age of 18 will belong to
minority groups" (Schwartz & Exter, 1989, p. 34). Gollnick and Chinn (1986) contended that educators need to
understand ethnicity in order to develop teaching strategies that will effectively educate these students. Banks
(1988) described four "Approaches to Multicultural Curriculum Reform" that are hierarchical in nature.
As districts across the state of Minnesota are being mandated to develop curriculum that addresses
Multicultural education, Banks' four approaches offer a structure for that program development. The approaches
identified by Banks are the Contributions Approach, the Additive Approach, the Transformational Approach, and
the Social Concerns Approach (Appendix B).
This study focused on determining if there was a relationship between the percent of ethnicity iri Minnesota
public school districts 1999-91 and the level of Multicultural curriculum development as identified by Banks. The
null hypothesis was accepted, as there was no relationship between the independent and dependent variables in this
study.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1991
John M. McLaughlin, Chairperson
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A COMPARISON OF ANOKA-HENNEPIN SCHOOL DISTRICT, MINNESOTA
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS AND KINDERGARTEN THROUGH GRADE 12
BUILDING PRINCIPALS RESPONSES WITH SELECTED RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR SCHOOL SITE COUNCILS
Roxy M. Wellner

The Anoka-Hennepin Site Based Decision Making Committee made recommendations for school site councils
which were accepted and supported by the Anoka Hennepin School Board on May 18, 1993.
This study focused on comparing responses of elementary teacher and Kindergarten through Grade 12
building principal levels of agreement and implementation with eight selected recommendatio_ns for school site
councils.
The recommendations are as follows:
1. School site councils include active participation of licensed and non-licensed staff, administration, and
parents.
2. School site councils determine the use of money allocated to the school.
3. School site councils participate in decisions regarding staff assignments within building programs.
4. School site councils participate in the hiring of staff.
5. School site councils determine site level staff development goals that are in coordination with district
goals.
6. School site councils use collaboration (working together and trusting in one another to make the best
decision) in the decision making process.
7. School site councils make recommendations to district level committees regarding curriculum
development.
8. School site principals share the power in site based decision making, but still hold ultimate
responsibility for school decisions.
The majority of elementary teacher and building principal respondents either strongly agreed or agreed
with recommendations 1-8.
The majority of elementary teachers and all building principals with 16-25 years in education viewed
recommendation I effeCtively implemented in their schools.
Over 75.0% of elementary building principals and 41.2% elementary teachers viewed the level of
implementation of recommendation 2 as effective in their buildings. Elementary teachers who viewed school site
councils participating in decisions regarding staff assignments within building programs as ineffectively
implemented or not implemented increased as the number of years employed in the district increased.
Sixty-nine percent of all building principal respondents viewed recommendation 4 as effectively
implemented, while 55.1% of elementary teacher responses viewed this recommendation as ineffectively
implemented or not implemented in their buildings.
Elementary teachers and building principals generally viewed recommendation 5, 6, and 8 as effectively
implemented in their schools, although a larger percentage of building principals viewed the implementation
process 'more positively than the elementary teacher responses.
Both groups viewed the implementation of recommendation 7 as ineffective and in some cases, not
implemented in their buildings, however, Blaine cluster elementary teachers viewed recommendation 7 effectively
implemented in their buildings.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, FEBRUARY 1995
Judee G. McMullen, Chairperson
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ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

WRITTEN RESPONSES TO LITERATURE USING DIALOGUE JOURNALS
Jeanette Rae Aanerud
PROBLEM: This study examined the patterns that emerged in written response to literature when the teacher asked
an open-ended question and the patterns in written response to literature when the students w~re free to write about
a topic of their choice.
PROCEDURE: Twenty-eight fourth graders wrote letters to the teacher/researcher every day about any topic they
chose. The teacher responded back twice a week. They continue this dialogue for eight weeks. At this point, a
nine-week unit based on Sarah Plain and Tall by Patricia MacLachlan was introduced. The students continued to
write in their dialogue journals every day. Once a week the students responded to a focused, open-ended question
about the novel in their journals. Once a week the students wrote a free response. The teacher/researcher collected
all the dialogue journals at the completion of the unit. After an evaluation of all the journal entries, nine students
were chosen to be studied in depth. The constant comparative method was used to discover categories of response.
Charts were developed to record the different types of responses. Three research facilitators charted the responses
to validate the findings. Participant collaboration research was an ongoing process for this study. Students were
asked for clarification, insights, ideas, and evaluation.
FINDINGS: Ten categories emerged from the result of the charting: Facts/summaries, ideas, identifying with
character, insights, judgments, personal connection, prediction, question/clarification, quoting the text, and other.
The two prominent categories when a prompt was used were personal connection and insights. When the students
chose the topics, fact/summaries, predictions, personal connection, judgments, and quoting the text were the most
often recorded responses.
CONCLUSIONS: It is recommended that dialogue journal be a part of a literature-rich environment. Both prompts
and free writing should be encouraged. Prompts give the students a starting point for journal writing. They are
purposely devised with the intent to help students connect with the text. Free writing allows the students the
freedom to express themselves. Further studies should include utilizing different prompts or doing the same study
with a different group of students.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, NOVEMBER 1993
Patricia Heine, Chairperson

THE MATHEMATICS WORKSHOP
Julia K. Allen
The purpose of this study is to show whether students who are taught math in a realistic, whole math style will do as
well on a nationally normed skills test as students that are taught in a more traditional manner.
The whole math style is based on the philosophy that children learn best by using skills in context for
realistic reasons. This is the philosophy that has been driving whole language and reader's and writer's workshop.
The mathematician's workshop starts with a 10-20 minute mini lesson based on skills in the fourth grade textbook.
The remainder of the work time is application. Provided to the students is a library of mathematical invitations for a
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student to explore or solve. The student chooses an exploration that interests them. These invitations include things
like; planning the room arrangement, book orders, imaginary trips, surveys, geometry, etc. The students bring their
own context to the product. There is a steady hum of purposeful engagement as all students are active in exploring
the many areas of interest.
·
The data gathered from the Iowa Test of Basic Skills is the tool of measurement that was used to analyze
the difference between the two classes growth between third and fourth grade. The two classes will also be
compared to a district wide group of students to compare the growth of their scores with an average growth score of
a typical district fourth grader. At-test of variance will be the statistical analysis used. The other data that will be
considered will be the artifacts of student work and stories from parent and teacher. These will show how the
students think problems through and actually use their math skills.
Students will make advances in mathematics similar to expected advanc~s of students who have been
subjected to the decontextualized skill lessons of traditional mathematics teaching. Students c.hoosing the
mathematical explorations will also make more connections across content area and to realistic situations. The skills
then will become tools for problem solving rather than stepping stones that the student will need when a more
difficult skill is taught further down the road.
FINDINGS: The study found that there was no significant difference between the whole math class or the traditional
math class. There was also no significant difference between the whole math class and the district wide growth
scores.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Steve Hornstein, Chairperson

· CHOICE AT NORTH BRANCH
Lynn A. Bergstrom
This study showed the effects of parent and student choice on the population of fourth and fifth grade classes at
North Branch Intermediate School. For the past 5 years, the school has used the two grades and between 16 and 18
classroom teachers. During the first year, a plan was developed by the teachers to offer choice to the students and
parents in the form of options. According to a student's heightened interest in a subject, the student could choose to
be placed in a Science, Creative Arts, Global, Flexible Grouping, Literature Based, or Traditional classroom.
Now, many teachers feel that they are teaching in an inequitable situation. Teachers believed that our
school would be acting more responsively to the needs of our students and parents as the school offered options and
provided choice, but 4 years into the program, teachers were sensing some unforeseen concerns. These concerns
included classes lacking in role models, competition for students between the options, and gender balance
inequities.
My thesis is part of a debate in this country as to whether or not choice is good for student learning. On
one hand, students may do better in school if they are given choices and they feel that they have had a say in where
they are placed. There is another side to the issue that not all students are participating equally in the act of
choosing and not all choices attract the same kind of student.
This study produced research as to whether or not certain options were attracting the academically talented
students, leaving other classrooms without role models. A statistical analysis of Iowa Test of Basic Skills scores
was run so that comparisons could be made between student- populations among the various options for the past 4
years. Focus groups were conducted to add voice to the data.
This study examined the qualitative and quantitative data and lead the researcher to conclude that choice
leads to a stratification of students and a discrimination among groups as some choices are considered more
desirable than other choices.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Stephen E. Hornstein, Chairperson
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A COMPARATIVE STUDY BETWEEN STUDENT CHOICES OF MULTIPLE
INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES AND PERCEIVED STRENGTHS AS IDENTIFIED BY
PARENTS AND TEACHERS
Cari A. Boedigheimer
Educators are constantly trying to find ways to provide activities that will meet the vast array of the needs of their
students. Students exhibit many different ways of learning and processing information. Gardner's theory of
multiple intelligences, which includes: linguistic, logicaUmathematical, spatial, bodily/kinesthetic, musical,
interpersonal, and intrapersonal intelligences was used as a basis for the study.
The study involved twenty two students in a suburban seco~d grade classroom. The parents and the
teacher of the students filled out a checklist on each student that listed behaviors that would be related to seven
different intelligences. Data from theses checklists provided a profile about each student according to how the
parents and teacher perceive their behaviors . .
The students then participated in classroom enrichment activities that were structured around the
intelligences. They chose one activity during six separate sessions. The results of what they chose was compared to
the results of the parent and teacher checklists. Other comparisons that were made included differences in parent
and teacher perceptions about student activities according to each intelligence and according to gender.
Even though this study did not demonstrate strong connections between parent and teacher perceptions and
student choice, there is value in other findings that have become evident in the study. It is the recommendation of
the researcher that more reliable results may be obtained through a further study in this area.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, MAY /995
Linda Scott-Halverson, Chairperson

A STUDY ON THE USE OF ALTERNATIVE ASSESSMENTS IN READING
Margaret Fay Bolin
PROBLEM: In an effort to understand the impact of alternative assessment in reading, this study focused on the
experimental use of various alternative measures in elementary classrooms. As many teachers move away from
using a textbook as the basis for their reading programs and introduce more literature experiences, the problem of
assessing these experiences becomes evident. This study reported the efforts of ten elementary teachers who
attempted the use of a variety of alternative assessment measures in their reading programs.
PROCEDURE: The researcher used questionnaires and interviews to collect subject'; responses to the various .
assessments attempted.
FINDINGS: The alternative assessments reported most often as being very useful were teacher observations,
checklists, and retellings. Teachers expressed varying opinions on the benefits of continued use of traditional skills
testing, but did agree on the benefits of expanded use of student self-assessment. Most of the subjects reported that,
although the alternative assessments were more time-consuming, they provided a more comprehensive measure of
student achievement than did traditional measures.
CONCLUSIONS: This study showed that teachers who perceived a need for alternative measures because of
changes in their methods of instruction, used the alternative measures enthusiastically and were generally pleased
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with the results obtained. When designing assessments for a school district, widely different instructional styles of
teachers should advisedly be taken into account. Inservice education and support will be an important component
of any change towards the use of alternative more holistic assessments.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson

PORTFOLIO ASSESSMENT IN LANGUAGE ART: AN ALTERNATIVE TO
TR-ADITIONAL ASSESSMENT
Jeanine Christiansen
PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to determine which methods of assessment best help stakeholders
understand a student' s efforts, progress, and achievement related to communication skills and to assimilate that
information in to a framework for portfolio assessment in fourth grade language arts classroom.
METHOD: In May, 1993, a survey was distributed to 86 subjects consisting of fourth grade students, their parents,
Brainerd Public Schools fourth grade teachers, and Brainerd Public School officials. The survey asked stakeholders
to indicate their preference of components that may be included in portfolios. The subjects were also invited to
share any additional comments on portfolio assessment.
FINDINGS: The results of the survey indicated that most components included in the survey were considered to be
very important to include in a system of portfolio assessment. Stakeholders generally favored non-traditional
assessment, yet teachers had reservations pertaining to time constraints.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: If the surveyed population is representative of most stakeholders, it appears
that the exploration and implementation of more holistic, non-traditional types of assessment is warranted.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson

A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS OF BRAINERD,
.
MINNESOTA, AND HOLTE, DENMARK
Mary Patricia Gibbons Dobmeier
The purpose of this study was to compare and contrast the educational systems of Brainerd, Minnesota, and Holte,
Denmark. Areas of research that documented this study were demo graphical and pedagogical. The review of
literature has given a background of information for both American and Danish educational goals, philosophies, and
implementations.
This study was substantiated by on-site observation and teaching in Brainerd and Holte. It was this first
hand experience that enabled the researcher to authenticate the differences and similarities of both systems.
The researcher learned that educational policies in both countries are valued with supreme importance.
Though the science of teaching may differ, both educational systems prepare its people for a productive and
fulfilling life.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1991
Edgar Bavery, Chairperson
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A COMPARATIVE STUDY ON A READING MASTERY PROGRAM
Melissa A. Gray

The purpose of this study was to compare the long-term reading achievement made by students in the pilot Reading
Mastery ~ogram schools with the long-term reading achievement made by students in the traditional program
schools of a Midwest District.
Data collected for this study consisted of Comprehensive Tests of Basic Skills (CTBS) comparisons. This
investigator divided the data into two groups: Reading Mastery students and non-Reading Mastery students.
Reading Mastery students were students who had been part of the Midwest District Reading Mastery program since
their first grade year. The non-Reading Mastery students were students who had received the ·traditional basal series
instruction since their first grade year.
There was a significant difference in the long-term reading achievement scores of the Reading Mastery
group versus the non-Reading Mastery group. The Reading Mastery students scored significantly higher than the
non-Reading Mastery students (p< .001). The Reading Mastery group had a higher percentage of students who
scored in th.e upper two quartiles of the CTBS standardized test.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITI'EE, NOVEMBER 1993
Geoffrey Tabakin, Chairperson

MATH STORIES: A STUDY OF PRESCHOOL CHILDREN'S MATHEMATICAL
UNDERSTANDINGS
Barbara A. Guidarelli

This seven month, qualitative study was designed to document the mathematical understandings of the researcher's
own two preschool children.
Research has documented that preschool children have rich understandings of language and literacy. The
purpose of this research was to determine whether rich understandings existed in the area of mathematics as well.
And if, as in the area of language and literacy, those understandings were developed transactionally.
During the study the researcher observed the children in natural settings, usually in their home
environment. As the children demonstrated mathematical understandings, they were documented and later written
more formally as math stories.
The findings of this thesis were that the children's understandings were significant. They far outreached
the scope of the traditional primary school curriculum. These understandings were indeed acquired transactionally
as the children interacted with friends and family members.
A recommendation was made that a curriculum which provided for the children •s own mathematical
inquiries, as well as a classroom atmosphere which promoted social learning, would better support children's ability
to build on the rich mathematical understandings that they gain before entering kindergarten.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MARCH 1994
Stephen Hornstein, Chairperson
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DOES READING ALOUD TO CHILDREN AFFECT THEIR STANDARDIZED
READING TEST SCORES?
Kristin R. Hagemeyer

PROBLEM: Adults are spending less and less time reading to children because of time restraints and family
structure. The purpose of this study was to investigate reading aloud to children and how it affects standardized
reading test scores. A review of the literature indicated that reading aloud to children is very beneficial, but little
research was available to document how it is beneficial. This study was used to see if reading aloud should be
encouraged.
PROCEDURE: Sixty-two fourth grade students at Washington Elementary School in Willmai, Minnesota, were
involved in an experimental study. The Standardized Reading Assessment (SRA) was administered and used to
determine students' reading scores.
A survey was given to students to determine the extent to which they were and still are being read to.
Using the survey and test scores, a Pearson's Correlation was used to determine the statistical significance of
reading to children before kindergarten and in fourth grade, and the degree of success on the Standardized Reading
Assessment (SRA).
FINDINGS: This experiment showed that the amount a child was read to before kindergarten positively affects the
standardized reading test scores in fourth grade. The Pearson Correlation showed there is a significant correlation
between the amount a child was read to before structured school and the reading achievement according to the SRA
fourth grade scores. The amount of time the children are read to currently did not have an affect on the SRA scores
in this experiment.
RECOMMENDATIONS: This researcher recommends that adults put a strong emphasis on reading aloud to
children early in a child's life. It can be very educational and enjoyable at the same time. Even though reading
aloud to older children has not proven to significantly affect reading test scores, it is strongly encouraged because of
the children's enjoyment.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, SEPTEMBER 1993
Edgar Bavery, Chairperson

PERFORMANCE AND MAINTENANCE LEVELS OF AN ELEMENTARY
KEYBOARDING CURRICULUM
Gail L. Hanka

To meet the demands and expectations oftoday's computer technology, H. 0. Sonnesyn Elementary School
implemented a district keyboarding curriculum at the fourth grade level.
PROBLEM: This researcher was interested in learning how effective the program is in developing touch typing
fluency at 20-25 words per minute within the instructional period suggested and whether students maintained their
skill level ten weeks later.
PROCEDURE: Keyboarding instruction followed the district guidelines of 20, half-hour lessons. The lessons were
scheduled over a seven-week period. Seventy-two students took part in the study. Three elementary teachers
provided the instruction using district guidelines, equipment and materials. Teachers attended a one-hour district
inservice to familiarize themselves with the curriculum and a portable keyboard called, Type-right.
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Students were given a one-minute timed writing prior to instruction and then again at the end of
instruction. A third timing was administered, ten-weeks after the instruction period to find out if students
maintained their typing skill.
FINDINGS: The results of this study showed only a small gain in keyboarding fluency after the 20 lessons. The
beginning mean fluency rate was 8.51 GWPM while the end of instruction mean had risen to 11.00 GWPM. The
literature recommends students reach speeds of 20-25 GWPM at which level the process of keyboarding becomes
automatic thus permitting students to focus more on the creative aspects of writing. The keyboarding students did
not reach this level of proficiency within guidelines of the curriculum.
A third test, given ten weeks after cessation of instruction, indicated that students had maintained their
level of proficiency during that period of time.
RECOMMENDATIONS: Based on the literature, this researcher suggests that the keyboarding program being used
in the school district would be enhanced by a number of adaptations. This researcher recommends that
familiarization techniques be started in the kindergarten and formal keyboarding be implemented at the third grade
level where students at H.O. Sonnesyn begin using word processing type software to create newsletters and stories.
In addition, consistent and continuous instruction and reinforcement needs to be built into the instructional plan for
each successive grade level. This researcher further recommends the establishment of levels of proficiency. This
researcher recommends that keyboarding lessons be combined with the teaching of word .processing skills and
writing activities. Combining keyboarding with word processing not only enables students to use the computer
more effectively and efficiently, it provides authenticity to the learning. This researcher recommends that teachers
receive sufficient inservice and technical support for teaching keyboarding and word processing skills. Finally, this
researcher recommends that the rapid change in technology requires an on-going evaluation of the program.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMmEE, NOVEMBER 1994

Nancy Bacharach, Chairperson

AN ANALYSIS OF PARENTAL PERCEPTIONS OF PHYSICAL INTERACTION,
WITHIN THE PRIMARY CLASSROOM, BETWEEN TEACHERS OF DIFFERENT
GENDER AND THEIR STUDENTS
James F. Hebeisen
The purpose of this study was to examine parents' perceptions of touch in the primary classroom, to determine what
parents felt was acceptable physical interaction between a teacher and a child. The study also set out to find if
parents viewed touch by male teachers differently than touch by female teachers.
Touch was defined and different beliefs about touch were presented. What happens when a teacher
touches a child, different views of classroom touch, and influences on the perceptions of touch were examined.
The researcher reviewed literature which was helpful in predicting the possible outcomes of the study.
Literature showed that adults were less accepting of physical interaction with children by adult males than of
physical interaction with children by adult females.
The sample group used in the survey was discussed. Of the sample group of 250 parents, 125 parents of
first, second, or third graders were sent surveys involving male teachers, and 125 parents of first, second, or third
graders were sent surveys involving female teachers. Once the surveys were returned, the results were analyzed
statistically.
FINDINGS: Male teachers, of primary age children, are viewed less acceptable in their physical interactions with
students than female teachers in the same situations. The mean for both genders, when rated for touch overall, was
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in the range between Usually Acceptable and Acceptable. This high acceptability rating negates the commonly held
belief that parents find it unacceptable of teacher to touch children.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1992
Stephen Hornstein, Chairperson

THE AFFECT OF COOPERATIVE LEARNING ON SELECTED FIFTH GRADE
SOCIAL STUDIES ACADEMIC OUTCOMES
Mark A. Herbes

The purpose of this study was to determine if teaching fifth grade social studies using the cooperative learning
approach would result in higher achievement.
This study was conducted in three phases which coincided with the three trimesters of the academic school
year. Subjects were divided into two groups: Group A and Group B. The groups remained intact for the duration of
this study. Groups A and B were both taught social studies using the individualistic approach during Phase One of
this study. Phase Two of this study had Group A being taught using the cooperative learning approach and Group B
the individualistic approach. Phase Three of this study had Group B being taught using the cooperative learning
approach and Group A the individualistic approach. Published chapters tests from the book were given and the
results from each phase of this study showed there were no statistically significant differences between the two
groups.
The outcome of this study showed there were no statistically significant differences in academic outcomes
when teaching selected fifth grade social studies units using the cooperative learning approach in the small, rural,
midwest town.
The researcher recommends more research be done across the curriculum to see if some subject area
outcomes fit the cooperative learning strategy better than others.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson

A SURVEY OF SCHOOL-TO-HOME COMMUNICATIONS
Pamella Jeanne Hultgren Klein

This study was conducted to determine the current methods of school-to-home communications and to compare this
with parent's preferred means of communications. This study referred to three areas of school-to-home
communications: first was the individual child's progress and activities; second, were the activities of individual
classrooms; and third, was the general activity of the whole school. This study also focused on the home managers
of school-to-home communication and which families are more likely to respond to school-to-home
communications.
The families of Weaver Lake Elementary, Maple Grove, Minnesota, were surveyed with 182 families
responding. The surveys were then analyzed for support of the hypothesis.
The results indicated that the surveyed families responded that their current means of communication is
very similar to the preferred means of communication. The two most frequently mentioned communication types
were through the.children themselves and through newsletters. The results also indicated that the majority of
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school-to-home communications is managed by mothers and that there is a greater percentage of responders to
school-to-home communications from families with children in the lower grade levels.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST /994
Linda Scott-Halverson, Chairperson

A SURVEY OF STUDENTS' ON-LINE COMMUNICATIONS USAGE
Timothy W. Klein
This study was conducted to determine if students who had on-line communications services available to them used
this form of information gathering more frequently than the more traditional forms of information media. This
traditional media included educational television, printed materials, and periodicals. This study also focused on the
types of on-line applications used by the students.
Seventy-seven students from four different schools were given the survey. The surveys were then analyzed
for support of the hypothesis.
The results indicated that students did use on-line communications slightly more often than the other single
media forms. The study also identified the on-line applications most frequently used by students. These were the
on-line encyclopedia, topical research of general interests, and electronic mail.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1993
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson

AN INVESTIGATION OF VIDEOTAPED FEEDBACK AND ITS AFFECT ON
ELEMENTARY STUDENTS' PUBLIC SPEAKING EFFECTIVENESS
Lori A. Krzmarzick
There has been an increase in recognition and attention given to oral communication during the past 15 years. This
attention has generated greater emphasis on speaking skills in the public schools. However, there is a lack of
materials and assessment tools available for teachers to use. This study examined the use of videotaped feedback as
one strategy to use with an elementary school public speaking curriculum. Hypotheses presented in this study
looked at three areas: (1) communication apprehension and attitude, (2) performance, and (3) awareness of personal
strengths and needs as a public speaker.
Twenty students from a suburban sixth grade classroom participated in the study. One-half of the students
acted as the control group while the other half acted as the experimental group. All students participated in six
formal speaking experiences, beginning in November and concluding in March. All students were videotaped
during their presentations. Only students in the experimental group viewed their videotapes.
A pre-test/post-test control group design was used to test the hypothesis related to attitude and
performance. Students' self-evaluations and peer evaluations were rated and tallied to assess student awareness of
personal strengths and needs as a public speaker. Results of the data analysis did not support any of the three
hypotheses posed in this study. There is evidence, although not statistically significant, .that the experimental group
made slightly greater gains than the control group in the area of performance.
Even though this study has not demonstrated unquestionable advantage of using videotaped feedback, there
may be some value in considering its use that is not identified in this study. It is the recommendation of this
·
researcher that further study be done

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, NOVEMBER 1994
David Heine, Chairperson
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INTEGRATING NEWSPAPERS WITHIN THE CLASSROOM
Judith Hendrickson Loudon

PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to investigate the usage of newspapers within the classroom. Research
indicates that purposeful newspaper instruction can lead students to increased, independent usage. Newspaper
reading is becom~ng an educat_ional goal, but little research is available to document children's newspaper reading
habits. It was hypothesized that when students are taught to use the newspaper resourcefully in the classroom
setting, they will become committed readers of the newspaper.
PROCEDURE: Twenty-six fourth grade students at Rice Elementary School were involved in an eight week
experimental study regarding newspaper usage. The first week students were asked to sign out the newspaper at
will, and record the amount of time they spent reading different newspaper sections. Different gender preferences
were also identified.
· Week two involved a newspaper unit that integrated several subject areas. The daily lessons were
constructed within the frame work of the core curriculum.
Weeks three through eight again had the newspaper available for students to record which section(s) they
read, and the amount of time they spent on different sections while also noting any male female differences.
The experimental study compared and analyzed students' in-school newspaper usage prior to and
following a newspaper unit. The Media Center check out sheet was also examined for independent newspaper
usage and gender differences.
RESULTS: Initially, not many students read the newspaper. When students did read the newspaper, they most
frequently chose the comic section and the sports section. In addition, the male population demonstrated a stronger
newspaper reading habit.
Weeks three through eight established an increase in different newspaper sections read, an additional
amount of female participation, and an increase in the amount of time devoted to reading the newspaper.
Although an appreciation of newspaper usage was exhibited, this study was not large enough to warrant
sophisticated statistical analysis.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1992
Edgar Bavery, Chairperson

THE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF PERSONAL STORY MEANING IN A
LITERATURE CIRCLE PROCESS
Thomas W. Mathern

This qualitative study was designed to follow the growth and development of personal story meaning in a literature
circle process within the researcher's fourth grade classroom.
Research has shown that learning and reading are both social and personal. A majority of literature circle
research has focused on the creation of story meaning from a group perspective. The purpose of this research was
to focus on how story meaning is developed on a personal level and what types of interactions affect that personal
meaning.
The data was gathered from the students during a regular literature circle cycle. Students wrote in logs,
audio taped end of the book responses, literature circle discussions, individual literature circle responses, and follow
up interviews. The data was broken down to pieces of personal story meaning constructions, which are then
followed through the literature circle process.
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The findings of this thesis were that meaning making is a process which involves a constantly changing,
flowing search for understanding of a text. Individuals create meaning for themselves, but the meaning is based on
what they have learned and discussed with others.
Several recommendations were made, including the need for students to talk to learn. Readers need to be
exposed to unique and different perspectives to fully understand their own thoughts and feelings. Students should
be encouraged to question and predict as they read. Students need to have the freedom to think for themselves and
create their own meaning for a story.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1995
David Heine, Chairperson

OUTCOME BASED EDUCATION IN SCHOOL REFORM
Daniel G. McLean

PURPOSE: The primary purpose of this study was to explore the relationship between the philosophy, principles,
and practices of Outcome Based Education to the nature of school reform and restructuring. Advocates of OBE see
the movement as a means of restructuring schools in a way that will fundamentally change the way schools organize ·
for instruction. In the view of its proponents, OBE is a movement which will transform schools in ways which will
serve the needs of students more effectively than our traditional model of education. To critics, OBE is little more
than another reform effort that will ultimately fail to produce the changes it envisions for schools. To its detractors,
OBE is a "top down" mandate which is more programmatic than transformational.
OBE Within the Reform and Restructuring Movement:
The views of both critics and advocates of OBE were developed through the research in an attempt to
define Outcome Based Education in terms of its underlying ·beliefs and practices, as will as its implications for
schools as a result of implementation. Outcome Based Education was analyzed within the context of the reform and
restructuring movement with an eye towards defining the impact this reform effort will have on school
improvement. The type of reform that OBE represents in the view of the author was presented with some concerns
raised about the beliefs and assumptions upon which the movement is founded. Since advocates of OBE view the
movement as a "transformation" of the way schools operate, a critical view of this belief was a major focus of this
study.
Review of the Literature:
After reviewing the literature on Outcome Based Education and with an attempt to take into consideration
various views of the movement, both supportive and critical, it is the author's conclusion that OBE will not
transform schools into something radically different than what they are under the traditional model of education.
No single program or reform effort is capable of producing the kinds of results which advocates of OBE envision.
The OBE movement more closely resembles a "top-down" programmatic approach to instructional organization,
which may represent a change for one child or group of children, without fundamentally altering the way schools
operate. In the worst case scenario, OBE represents a cosmetic reform in the sense that it promotes the appearance
that schools are responding to the public's concerns over the quality of schools without addressing the problems that
are critical to school improvement. As a consequence, future reform efforts will be viewed in a more negative light
as a result of this, and previous reform efforts which raise expectations without fundamentally changing schools for
the better.
OBE as Transformation of Schools:
OBE will not produce the transformation that it claims due to the concerns resulting from implementation,
as well as its failure to address those critical issues that could be the key to making schools places of excellence.
The real challenge of OBE lies in the creation of learning environments that are fundamentally different than those
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which exist, rather than doing more of what has always proven to be unsuccessful. In the author's view, OBE may
take a different view of how students acquire essential understandings, while failing to make school a meaningful
place in which children live out a significant portion of their lives. Outcome Based Education takes on the
appearance of a recycling into a new package, educational ideas which are based upon false assumptions about
learning, learners and the purpose of public education.
The author concluded that positive change will not take place through reform efforts of this type, but
through the work of each individual teacher working within their own classrooms, dedicated to improving the lives
of one child or group of children for the better.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JANUARY 1994
Boyd Purdom, Chairperson

A MODIFIED READING BASAL PROGRAM
Molly Ann McPherson

This study was used to determine if making modifications of the Economy Basal Series would increase a student's
Normal Curve Equivalency (NCE) score on the Iowa Test of Basic Skills. These changes incorporated cooperative
learning techniques and the Cooperative Integrated Reading and Composition method of teaching into the reading
basal. The results indicated that the students made normal progress in reading, yet there was not a statistically
significant gain in the NCE scores.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1991
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson

THE INFLUENCE OF NEWSPAPERS ON STUDENT TEST SCORES
Linda L. Meyer

PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between classroom newspaper exposure
and student test scores. Research evidence indicates that the use of newspapers in schools has a positive effect on
student attitudes towards reading in general, reading the newspaper, and reading comprehension. There is some
research that shows improvement in test scores in various academic areas when newspapers are used as a tool of
instruction. It was hypothesized that integrating the newspaper into daily lessons will improve students' civic
awareness and knowledge of current events.
PROCEDURE: Eighty-seven sixth grade students at Cold Spring Elementary School were divided into three groups;
Classroom A, Classroom B, and Classroom C. The study involved a nine-week time period, during which the
newspaper was integrated into the instruction of one classroom. Another classroom had newspapers available for
the students to read, but they were not integrated into the teaching of the lesson. The other classroom was a control
group.
Throughout the nine-week time period tests from the three classrooms were compared to determine if
newspaper usage improved scores.
A survey was conducted in February of 1993 to determine if students who had been exposed to newspapers
changed their reading habits.
RESULTS: Twelve of the fifty-two students reported they read the newspapers more frequently in February of 1993
than they did in the fall of 1992.
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The classroom that integrated the newspaper into their instruction showed a steady improvemer:tt in test
scores throughout the nine-week study. The classroom that only had informal exposure to newspapers also showed
an improvement in test scores from the beginning to the end of the study. However, the pattern of improvement
was more erratic than the frrst group. The control group, with no exposure to newspaper showed a slight decline in
test scores from the beginning to the end of the study.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Edgar Bavery, Chairperson

THE EMPOWERMENT OF CHILDREN WITHIN THE CLASSROOM SETTING
Shirley C. Meyers
Schools are designed to provide an education which helps students learn how to live in a democratic and pluralistic
society. If this is true, why is it, that in this institution, there is little space for student's opinions and ideas? If
students are the primary "customers" of schools, why is it that they are not consulted in the decision making process
when decisions being made affect them? Students need to become empowered so that they are actively involved in
the educational process.
This thesis begins with a discussion on the models of power and empowerment. This thesis will look at
these two power structures generally, and then more specifically in schools. This thesis will go on to discuss what
took place in two fourth grade classrooms and the school involved as two teachers set out to incorporate a more
empowering structure within their classrooms. This thesis will conclude with recommendations to other educators
who want to incorporate an empowering power structure in their classroom.
At the conclusion of this thesis, I found many ideas to be true. Students respect rules and regulations more
when they are involved in creating them. Students learn more when they are involved in designing the curriculum
and making other curricular decisions. Students claim ownership to their classroom and people with.in it when there
is open communication and everyone's ideas are listened to respectfully. Empowerment allows all of these ideas to
occur.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1995
David Heine, Co-Chairperson
Boyd Purdom, Co-Chairperson

A COMPARISON OF PERCEPTIONS OF CHILDREN AND THEIR PARENTS
TOWARD LISTENING
Mary Kathryn Murray
PROBLEM: Studies by Rankin, Bird, and other researchers have been conducted which concern the outcomes of
direct teaching of listening skills.
Little research has been conducted concerning the affective domain: the aesthetic, creative, and
appreciative aspects of listening.
The purpose of this study was to gain a better understanding of the attitudes and perceptions which children
and their parents have toward listening.
PROCEDURE: The population consisted of 23 fourth grade students and their parents from a rural parochial school
in central Minnesota.
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Parents and students were given questionnaires which contained true-false statements about aspects of
listening and a list of situations in which the amount of listening by the child was rated.
The responses of the parents and their children were tabulated and comparisons were made between the
student and parent answers to see if there were differences in the way the word 'listening' was interpreted by the
group. Comparisons ·were also made between parent and student answers to see in which situations each group
perceived listening occurring by the child.
FINDINGS: This study showed that about two-thirds of the parents and children in this study had the same beliefs
about listening. Over 50% of the parents surveyed realized the extent to which their child listened. They rated the
children as listening always or sometimes, rather than never in almost all situations.
The affective domain has a great influence on the listening response. Critical or analytical listening was
easier for the parents to discern than listening for enjoyment or direction.
RECOMMENDATIONS: This researcher recommends that parents and teachers be more aware of the effect
emotional needs have on a child's ability to listen well Expecting compliant behavior is not a measure of listening
well. In the teaching and development of good listening skills through practice, it is important to recognize that
each listener brings many personal attitudes and biases to the listening situation. Value needs to be given to the
message for it to be heard and understood.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1993
Nancy Bacharach, Chairperson

THE PERCEIVED NEEDS OF TEACHERS NEW TO THE BRAINERD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS IN RELATION TO THE DYNAMICS AND EFFECTS OF INFORMAL
MENTORSHIP/PROTEGE RELATIONS
Nancy M. Palmer

PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to determine the perceived needs of teachers new to the Brainerd Public
Schools, Brainerd, Minnesota, and if met, to investigate the sources of informal mentorship and the elements that
contributed to the effectiveness of such guidance.
METHOD: A group of teachers new to the Brainerd Public Schools between the years 1983-1988 were interviewed
by telephone to determine the areas where they needed the most help during the first three years of teaching
(classroom, school building, or policies, district/administration policies, personal and professional attitudes), and if
they received that help. The teachers were also asked what recommendations they might have to help guide an
informal mentorship program.
FINDINGS: The result of the study indicated all teachers in this groups received help from colleagues. They
received the most help with time management and classroom management issues, relationships with peers and
providing assistance for special needs students. The teachers were most often helped by grade or content area
partners although a wide range of support people were turned to for assistance. The teachers recommended a wide
variety of aids and inservice from the school district including a handbook containing information on school
policies, a delineated curriculum, more specific advice on contract issues, specific explanation and guidance for
special needs students, etc.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, OCTOBER 1991
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson
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THE EFFECTS OF MULTI-SCHOOL GROUPING OF GIFTED/HI~H POTENTIAL
STUDENTS IN A RURAL ENVIRONMENT
Pamela H. Pearson

PROBLEM: It was the purpose of this study to determine if multi-school grouping of gifted elementary students in a
resource class format .on a regular basis during the school year was a viable option for providing differentiated
curriculum opportunities and peer interaction.
PROCEDURE: Students in the multi-school group were compared with other gifted students in the district in the
areas of academic growth, self-concept and attitudes/feelings about the program via standardized tests and a student
survey.
FINDINGS: The multi-school grouped students showed significant academic gains and less movement on the selfconcept inventory. Survey results indicated most students felt the multi-school approach was worthwhile, but some
problems resulted from the arrangement. These included feelings of uniqueness, discomfort in leaving the home
building, and problems with transportation.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1990
David Heine, Chairperson

A STUDY OF GENDER BIAS IN THE ACCELERATED READER PROGRAM
Dixie Clites Peterson

PROBLEM: The problem of the study was to determine if books from the Accelerated Reading program contained
gender bias in the following areas:
1. The roles and activities performed by males and females.
2. The occupational jobs of males and females.
3. The number of males and females shown in main and supporting character roles.
4. The language used by the C;iUthor.
PROCEDURE: A random sample of 58 books was selected to be read and evaluated for the study. The evaluation
form contained three parts. Part I focused on roles and activities of females and males. Part II concentrated on sex
stereotyping characteristics. Part ill of the evaluation form was for any additional comments that were not included
in parts I and II. The study took place over a one month period and all the books were from the Accelerated Reader
program and were available at the Onamia Elementary Library, Onamia, Minnesota.
FINDINGS: The data collected by the researcher were placed into six different categories for purposes of analysis.
The categories included: 1) all 58 books in the study, 2) books with a copyright before 1980, 3) books with a
copyright after 1980, 4) fiction books, non-fiction books and 5) books written by the author P.R. Giff. Books with a
copyright before 1980 and non-fiction books had higher percentages of males as main and supporting characters.
Those two categories also had more stereotypes about females and males. All categories, with the exception of
books written by P.R. Giff, had a few commonalities that consistently appeared on the evaluation form. Females
were shown doing the majority of the household chores. Males were shown more in physical activities. Six
characters in the study were shown as being passive and all those characters were female. The books written by
P.R. Giff had significantly higher percentages of females as main and supporting characters than the other
categories involved in the study.
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CONCLUSIONS: From the data collected, it was concluded that sex role stereotyping and gender bias were evident
in som~ books in the Accelerated Reader program. The book list also did contain books with strong female
characters and books with girls and boys shown in a gender fair manner. Recommendations were given focusing on
the importance of treating people as individuals instead of limiting persons to traditional gender expectations.
Educators need to continually evaluate the children's books they are using in their classrooms in order to foster the
appreciation of individual worth in all students.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, JULY 1994
Patricia Heine, Chairperson

A STUDY OF A CONFLICT RESOLUTION PROGRAM IN ONAMIA ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
Mary Jo Schuety Peterson

PROBLEM: The problem of the study was to determine if a violence prevention, conflict resolution/creative
problem solving program would reduce the number of observed acts of aggressive behaviors in students and if the
staffs perception of the conflict management process and climate was significantly more positive.
PROCEDURE: Observations were made in the spring and the fall to determine if negative behaviors in three
categories were significantly reduced. The categories were: disrespectful, abusive language or gestures; physical
aggression; and disruptive behaviors. Six 20-minute observations were made in Onamia and Isle elementary
schools in both the fall and spring. A random sample of classrooms, teachers and times was used for the
observations. Staff from the Onamia school was given a survey in the fall and the spring to determine if their
perception of the conflict management process and climate had significantly improved from fall to spring. The
study took place during the 1994/95 school year.
FINDINGS: The data collected during the study were of two types. The first were observations of student behaviors
made at two different schools during the fall and spring of the year. These behaviors were in three categories. The
findings indicate a 42% decrease in overall observed negative behaviors at Onamia's school and a 30% increase of
overall observed negative behaviors at the Isle school. The second set of data were taken from a survey given to the
Onamia staff in the fall and spring. These data were placed in five categories: student conflict resolution/problem
solving; staff attitudes about conflict resolution; student's school attachment/commitment; school conflict climate;
and student peer relationships. All areas showed a statistically significant improvement at the .01 level in staff
perceptions except in the category of student conflict resolution/problem solving.
CONCLUSIONS: From the data collected, it was concluded that the violence prevention/conflict resolution problem
solving program made a significant difference in students' observed negative behaviors. It also determined that four
of five areas of staff perceptions were significantly improved. Recommendations were made encouraging the
expansion of the program to the high school. Also recommended were suggestions to train students, staff and
parents on a continuing basis. It was recommended that certain types of behaviors be monitored and an intervention
designed to help improve those behaviors. Conflict is part of daily life. How we react to these conflicts will help
shape the climate in our schools, homes, and communities.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1995
Nancy Bacharach, Chairperson
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MASTERY LEARNING: A STUDY OF RETESTING INTERVALS AND RETENTION
Thomas J. Petroski

Although its roots can be traced back in time, mastery learning is a relatively new theoretical paradigm in the
educational community. The state of Minnesota, among other states has taken a keen interest in supporting its use
in the public schools. Many segments of the paradigm, however, remain unclear in the minds of many educators.
One such segment is the mastery learning pattern of reteaching and retesting. The purpose of this study was to vary the amount of time between reteaching and retesting particular
mathematical outcomes to determine if there was an ideal wait time that improved overall retention of outcomes.
Three sixth grade math classes were included in the study. Each class varied the amount of time between
reteaching and retesting previously unmastered outcomes. One class waited two full days between reteaching and
retesting, another waited one full week, while a third waited two full weeks. A final or summative test was given
after an extended period of time to determine if mastery favored one particular cycle.
The data were analyzed and the results indicated no preference for one particular cycle trial. Overall
retention of outcomes, however, improved as a result of the mastery learning process.
The researcher also concluded that a majority of reteaching and retesting can be done in two applications
and that a strong maintenance program could improve retention by all students.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST I994
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson

THE FORMS OF KNOWLEDGE TEACHING MODEL: ITS IMPACT ON THE
ATTAINMENT OF CONCEPTS AND ACADEMIC RULES
John Piotraschke

This work focused on the description and exploration of an instructional strategy; one which focuses on various
forms of knowledge. Concepts, laws/principles, academic rules, and value knowledge represent the categories of
knowledge into which most elementary school curriculum fits.
Lesson designs incorporating the forms of knowledge were developed to teach a heterogeneous group of
third graders two units in language entitled "Pronouns" and "Adjectives."
A pretest was administered to assess the baseline knowledge level. Then, lessons were taught using the
forms of knowledge teaching strategies. A posttest was then administered to assess the amount of learning that took
place as a result of instruction. A difference score was then calculated to represent the amount of learning that
occurred. Finally, observations and reflections of instructional factors were recorded and included.
It was noted that the students attained a level of mastery in both language units when the forms of
knowledge teaching model was utilized.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER I991
Boyd Purdom, Chairpersorz

THE FANCY MALL: LEARNING IN CONTEXT
Beverly J. Rieschl

This paper describes a 4-month qualitative study investigating how st~dents learn math (and other things) in the
context of classroom stores. Students in this frrst and second grade inner-city classroom plan, work, and shop at
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their "Fancy Mall." Homework earns them play money which they use to purchase "gently used" toys and books,
donated candy, class-made items, cookies and juice.
The author recorded class discussions, kept a journal, and video-taped the stores in action. In addition to
shopping at the Fancy Mall once a week, students had the opportunity to play store during daily Choice Time. This
was also video-taped. The purpose of this investigation was to study student learning processes and strategies
(especially in the area of mathematics), and to find out what and how the students learn in a setting that provides
less directed sequential instruction.
FINDINGS: Students engaged in a variety of math, as well as other subjects, without direction or assignments from
the teacher. Students practiced skills they needed to learn; they practiced intensely, repetitively, playfully, and
worked on skills that were at just the right level for their needs. Students also engaged in a substantial amount of
problem solving--particularly finding totals and determining the amount of change needed in a transaction. The
author observed learning development sequentially and naturally with minimal adult intervention. Students
frequently intervened as well and taught each other, sometimes intentionally, and sometimes unintentionally. The
author found that a learning experience such as classroom stores can provide a valuable and powerful supplement to
any math program.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY I996
Steve Hornstein, Chairperson

A STUDY OF THE AFFECT OF A SUPPORT GROUP ON THE CONCERNS OF
STUDENT TEACHERS
Lynn M. Schnettler

The primary purpose of this study was to determine if there are significant differences between the confidence levels
of student teachers in a support group versus the confidence levels of those not in a support group during student
teaching.
Twenty-two student teachers responded to pre- and post-surveys pertaining to student teacher concerns.
The surveys were used to determine which group gained more confidence in their teaching abilities, inter-personal
school relationships, communication skills and student teaching evaluations. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
. used to compare the means of the students' pre-surveys and post-surveys. Significance was established at the .05
level. Cooperating teacher observations approached significance at .067. A two-way analysis of co-variance was
used on the post-survey total score using the pre-survey scores as the co-variate.
Factors not covered in the surveys were discussed. More research is needed in which more student teacher
support groups are involved.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, DECEMBER 1992
Erma Comstock, Chairperson

AN EXPLORATORY STUDY OF THE AFFECTS OF ORAL READING ON
COMPREHENSION
Brenda Silkman

The process of making capable readers continues to be one of the major challenges faced by educators today.
Although low achieving readers often receive special reading help outside the classroom in the early elementary
grades, little, if any, special help is available to non-learning disabled low achieving readers in the upper grades.
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One technique used in reading instructions is the practice of having students read aloud to a group. This
technique has been shown to increase overall reading ability, to improve self-concept, and to help poor readers
develop the habit of self-correcting as they read. Oral reading is often common in the early elementary grades but
absent from the curriculum in the intermediate grades.
Because poor readers often utilize a word-by-word approach when reading, comprehension of whole
sentences and passages is often interrupted and flawed. This study attempted to improve the comprehension skills
of average sixth grade students by improving the fluidity and accuracy of their oral reading.
Thirty-two students in a public school sixth grade classroom in Independent School District #742
participated in the study. Using a method of repeated oral readings, an experimental group read a novel for 20
minutes on each of 20 days to a partner who recorded errors and provided immediate feedback to the reader.
Students in the control group read the same novel for 20 minutes on each of 20 days, using a Whole Language
approach normally used in the classroom during the study of novels.
An Oral Reading Inventory (ORI) and the Stanford Diagnostic Reading Test (SDRT) were administered to
participants before and after the experiment, and the results of both groups were compared. Test results were
inconsistent. Pre- and post-ORis indicate that the experimental group increased their instructional reading level by a
grade equivalent of 2.5 years, as compared with the control group who increased their instructional reading ~evel by
1.94 years. Similarly, the experimental group increased their independent reading level by a grade equivalent of 2.0
years, as compared with the control group who increased their independent reading level by 1.7 years.
Results from the pre- and post-SDRT did not confmn the findings form the ORI. SDRT subtests reveal
that the experimental group made greater gains than the control group on the Phonetic Analysis and Reading Rate
subtests, and that the control group made greater gains on the Auditory Vocabulary and Reading Comprehension
subtests than the .experimental group did.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITIEE, NOVEMBER 1992
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson

PARENTS AND WHOLE LANGUAGE: GAINING SUPPORT FOR A CHANGING
CURRICULUM
Janet Christensen Tift

The purpose of this study was to determine what parents of first grade children perceive as being useful as they help
their children develop their literacy, and to determine methods of communicating ideas and strategies to parents that
wtill help them support their children in a whole language learning environment.
This study was initiated by doing a needs assessment to determine attitudes that parents have about reading
before being given any specific information about whole language practices. The needs assessment was followed
up with seven weekly newsletters that addresses specific topics about whole language. The newsletters included an
opportunity for parents to respond to the format and to the topic of the newsletter. A final questionnaire was sent to
the sample group to evaluate the overall impact of the newsletters and to determine the topics that were most useful
to parents. Parents were also invited to participate in a parent discussion group facilitated by the researcher, to
provide additional insights into their beliefs about literacy.
FINDINGS: A newsletter approach and parent discussion group were found to be effective in communicating with
parents about home literacy practices that support a whole language learning environment. This study does raise the
issue of getting minority parents more involved and suggests the need to broaden our view of what literacy is. The
study concludes by stating the need to continue to find additional ways to effectively reach all parents, and to
educate and reinforce their key role in the literacy development of their children.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1994
David Heine, Chairperson
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A SELF-ANALYSIS TECHNIQUE FOR ANALYZING GENDER BIAS IN EDUCATION
Sheryl C. Turk

This study was begun in an attempt to understand gender bias more fully. It highlights laws concerning educational
equity, girls' self-esteem patterns, forms of classroom bias caused by teacher behavior, and results of bias on
females after twelve years of schooling. The study then blossomed into a self-analysis of my own classroom
behavior as a teacher.
The purpose of the study was to answer the question, "Are any of my teaching behaviors gender biased?"
The study areas included interactions with the students, praise and criticism given to the students, my questioning
and responding patterns, and my language used in the classroom.
The test group consisted of 43 fourth grade students, of which 29 were boys and 14 were girls. Ten
random tapings were done with a video camera in a six week period. The tapes were evaluated and data were
recorded on self-designed charts.
The results showed that there were no significant differences in interactions between boys and girls in most
subject areas. There were no significant differences in the amount of praise or criticism given to each sex. Girls
were asked more questions than boys. Boys were given remediation, elaboration and criticism type responses twice
as often as girls.
· The researcher concluded that girls and boys were being given fair amounts of interactions. Girls and boys
were praised and criticized in almost equal amounts. Girls were asked more questions; thus, were very involved in
classroom lessons. Boys were given twice as many involved responses form the teacher which enabled them to
correct an answer, or add more to an answer. The researcher acknowledged the fact that these responses needed to
be more fairly balanced between the sexes. Last, the researcher used gender-fair language in the classroom.
Recommendations to schools included staff development strategies to increase awareness of gender bias;
the addition of math and science workshops, camps, clubs, or conferences for girls; curriculum focusing on
contributions, accomplishments, and concerns of women; the addition of counseling programs and support groups
for girls; changing the image of science to attract females; and offering books in libraries that portray females in
many different roles.
Recommendations to teachers included the use of observation techniques; use of questionnaires to increase
awareness of stereotypes; proper use of classroom materials; use of wait time and teaching locations in the
classroom; use of strategies for distribution of questions and distribution of students in classrooms;_ importance of
modeling gender fair example; use of speakers and lessons focusing on awareness clarification, and action
concerning bias.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MARCH 1994
Patricia Heine, Chairperson

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE THEORY OF MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCES IN THE
CLASSROOM
Wendy T. Wessel

The purpose of this thesis was to interpret Gardner's theory of multiple intelligences, and to implement the ideas
into the daily facilitation of learning. After making observations, the researcher was to analyze the results occurring
with students, along with the researcher's personal changes.
The study took place in a first grade classroom of a suburban elementary school. There were four aspects
of implementation: assessment of students' intelligences, use of multiple intelligences in whole group instruction,
individualization of instruction based on students' intelligence profiles, and instruction for students regarding
intelligence.
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Findings included an increase in success for each student. Students began to understand their strengths and
to make choices about methods of learning. Learning was often found to occur at a higher level and a faster speed
than with previous instructional attempts. The researcher's view of intelligence was altered resulting in a change in
values. Each of the four parts of implementation were found to be valuable and necessary, as well as closely
interconnected.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JANUARY 1996
Geoffrey Tabakin, Chairperson

HOW EFFECTIVE IS THE BOOK IT! PROGRAM?
Deanna M. Wickoren

PROBLEM: To meet the challenge of effectively motivating students to read, students at St. Michael Parish School
participated in BOOK IT!, a reading incentive program.
After participating in the program for five years and having had the opportunity to observe students'
reading habits and the opportunity to listen to comments about BOOK IT!, this researcher questioned the
effectiveness of this program.
Since some educators are using the BOOK IT! program in hopes of motivating students to read, it is
important to know if the BOOK IT! program produces that result.
The purpose of this study was to determine if the BOOK IT! program improved reading comprehension,
reading attitudes, and reading habits of second grade students.
PROCEDURE: The National Test of Basic Skills was administered and used as a pretest to determine students'
reading comprehension level. Students participate in the BOOK IT! program for a five month period.
The population consisted of 40 second grade students divided into two classrooms. The teachers set their
class goals and chose to use different units of measure.
After the five-month program, the National Achievement Test was administered. This was used as a posttest to determine the students' comprehension level after BOOK IT!
A survey was given to the students to determine their attitudes and habits regarding reading after BOOK
IT!. Teachers and parents were also asked to fill out a questionnaire and express their opinion of the program.
FINDINGS: This study showed no improvement in reading comprehension after participation in the BOOK IT!
program. The majority of students reported continuing to read the same amount after BOOK IT! was over. The
majority of students believed BOOK IT! helped them like reading more.
RECOMMENDATIONS: This researcher recommends that participation in the BOOK IT! program not be required
by teachers, and students choosing to participate should set their own goal. This researcher also recommends not
publicly displaying students' progress in BOOK IT!. Students could chart progress on their own individual chart.
This researcher also recommends rewards for BOOK IT! be related to reading.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MARCH 1992
Edgar Bavery, Chairperson
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THE HISTORY AND OPPRESSION OF CHILDREN AND THE MOVEMENT
TOWARDS EMPOWERMENT
Laura K.E. Zimmerman

In the past one and one-half centuries, legislation guaranteeing an individual's civil rights has proliferated.
Changing societal norms continue to establish new standards of socially acceptable and politically correct behavior.
The question of discrimination on the basis of age before adulthood, however, is not one American society has fully
addressed.
·
Is it appropriate for members of our society to receive or be denied certain rights based solely upon their
age? Is it appropriate, especially in educational Institutions, for adults to be making so many (virtually all)
decisions for children--their only real alternative being NOT to conform to the expectations of parents, teachers, and
administration? "Why, in a democratic society, should an individual's first real contact with a formal institution be
so profoundly anti-democratic?" (Bowles & Gintis as cited in Pullan & Stiegelbauer, 1991, p. 170).
This historical thesis project examines the problem of discrimination on the basis of age before adulthood.
It begins by researching how children and childhood have been perceived by society since Medieval times. It then
proceeds by exploring the model of oppression developed by educators, researchers, and authors Bruce Gibb and
Robert Terry, demonstrating how it applies to groups historically recognized as oppressed in American society. It
continues with an investigation of the struggle for empowerment and emancipation of these groups. Following this
exploration, it will draw parallels and provide examples to demonstrate how children fit into this model of
oppression. It will then investigate the differing perspectives of children's rights--should society protect children or
should it protect their rights? It will finally make recommendations advocating the move from the oppression to the
empowerment of young people and discuss the role that teachers may play in that progression.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1995
David Heine, Co-Chairperson
Boyd Purdom, Co-Chairperson

HEALTH EDUCATION

A STUDY OF BICYCLING PRACTICES, BICYCLING HELMETS USAGE, AND
ATTITUDES OF COLLEGE STUDENTS
Beth Duane

PROBLEM: National statistics indicate that only 1 in 10 (10%) adult bicyclists wear bicycle helmets despite
epidemiological studies documenting that bicycle helmets lower the risk of head injury by 85% and brain injury by
88%. This study analyzes bicycle practices--bicycle helmets usage, and attitudes of college students utilizing two
epidemiological instruments, a cross sectional (survey) and an observational study.
PROCEDURE: Six hundred and sixty-six college students enrolled in 12 HETS classes and Geography 101 at St.
Cloud State University during Spring, 1995, participated in the survey. Of the 666 initial surveys, 33 (5.0%) were
invalidated. The remaining sample consisted of 477 self-reported bikers (75.4%) and 156 self-reported non-bikers
(24.6% ). Chi-square, ANOV A, t-tests, and cross-tabulations were performed to determine statistical level of
significance at p~ 0.05.
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In a modest observational study conducted to determine frequency (percentages) and gender helmet
wearing practices of bicyclists on the St. Cloud State University campus, 226 bicycling "events, were observed.
FINDINGS: Bicycle riders and owners, bicycle helmet owners, bikers of more mileage, and bikers of more days
during a typical month were found to use bicycle helmets more frequently at statistically significant levels.
Although gender did not account for a significantly statistical difference in regards to bicycle helmet use, many
gender correlation emerged in regard to bicycling practices, helmet use and non-use and corresponding attitudes.
The typical male biker profile was identified as owning more mountain bikes, wearing a lightweight helmet,
preferring to bike about half rural-urban areas, and tending to bike in the higher mileage ranges. The female biker
profile was identified as owning more touring or ten speed bikes, wearing a heavyweight helmet, preferring to bike
in rural areas, and biking in the lower mileage range. Females cited "cumbersome'' and "costs, as reason(s) for
non-use while males denied the need for helmet use. Females were more concerned with preventing head injury,
being a role model for children, and peer pressure as reasons for helmet use while males were concerned with
appearance and "other, reasons.
The observational study documented that in only 1.8% of 222 valid bicycling "events, were helmets worn.
All four helmet wearing bikers were males.
CONCLUSIONS: The most striking finding was that of the 477 self-reported bicyclists, only 12.4% wore helmets at
all while bicycling, and only 2.2% of all respondents wore helmets "always.,
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, AUGUST 1995
Theopharis Hortis, Chairperson

A STUDY OF THE YOUTH CANCER RISK ASSESSMENT AS A CLASSROOM
SUPPLEMENT
Dawn C. Kennedy
The purpose of this study was to determine if the use of the Youth Cancer Risk Assessment in the classroom is an
effective tool for reducing the incidence of cancer risk behaviors. One hundred forty students in the tenth, eleventh,
and twelfth grade, enrolled in a required health education course, participated in the study.
All participants completed a 31 item pre-post survey. This survey sought information about demographic
patterns, family history, and lifestyle behavior factors related to an increase in cancer risk.
Both the control group and the experimental group received instruction about cancer prevention through
the integrated program approach. Cancer related information was addressed with a variety of health topics such as
nutrition, drug-alcohol-tobacco, reproductive health and environment health. The experimental group received
instruction through the integrated approach supplemented with a health risk assessment called the Youth Cancer
Risk Assessment.
The researcher found no statistically significant difference between the control group and the experimental
group in minimizing cancer risk behaviors. Although no evidence of behavior change was found during the limited
time frame of this study, it does not mean that the YCRA was not an effective teaching strategy. The researcher
recommended additional research to optimize the instructional benefits of the Youth Cancer Risk Assessment while
minimizing potential deficiencies.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, AUGUST 1992
Rodney Dobey, Chairperson
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INFORMATION MEDIA

WAYS TO EXPAND A RURAL COMMUNITY'S INTEREST IN ART
Joe E. Merrill

I find that doing research provides many interesting and surprising facts. But seldom do such findings provide any
purpose unless they are accurate ... and importantly , provide some meaningful insight or action. This field study
documents how I attempted to meet some of the needs which were identified in my previous art research study.
I have found that such needs were very common in rural areas where the population is scattered, funding is
nonexistent, and the political/business clout of the rural area is not as strong as that in the large urban areas.
My hope is that this study will provide ideas and examples that others in the rural areas, with the
motivation, might gain insights of how to create the best solutions possible from what tttey have to work with.
SUMMARY: To seek solutions for these four (4) identified rural adult art needs, and how they might be met by one
person's leadership and initiatives.
My previous research identified these rural art needs and interests.
( 1) Learning how to paint with watercolors.
(2) Art educational opportunities for rural adults.
(3) A place to show and sell rural produced art.
(4) Publicity for rural art and artists.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY 1996
Fred Hill, Chairperson

PERFORMANCE APPRAISALS IN A CHANGING ORGANIZATIONAL CULTURE: A
CASE STUDY OF A LONG TERM CARE ORGANIZATION IN CENTRAL MINNESOTA
Jon D. Tufte

PROBLEM: Long term care centers (nursing homes) need to become more effective in their customer service and
change their delivery of care from a medical model to one of shared governance. As these changes in the care
model evolve, parallel changes are not being made in the employee performance appraisal system to reflect the
needed changes in employee behavior.
PROCEDURE: A survey was distributed to employees with at least one year of service at a long term care facility in
Central Minnesota. This facility is currently changing its model of care from the medical model to more of a social
model or one of shared governance. It is also implementing a mission integration program. Both changes greatly
affect the-culture of the organization. The survey was conducted to find out if the staff felt the performance
appraisal process should reflect the culture of the organization. Survey results were analyzed by groups of
employees based on years of service and also by management and non-management status.
FINDINGS: The results of the survey confirm a need for the change in the performance appraisal system to fit the
culture of the organization.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1994
Dennis Fields, Chairperson
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WHEN THE PIZZA'S GONE, THEN WHAT? A STUDY OF THE PIZZA HUT BOOK IT!
PROGRAM
Sandra Q. Williams

PROBLEM: Reading is perhaps the most important skill children learn in school. .Many teachers use reading
motivational plans to encourage children to read more. One of these plans, the Pizza Hut Book It! Program, is used
extensively throughout the United States and the world. This program rewards children with free pizza when they
meet the reading goal they have set for themselves in consultation with their reading teacher. The plan is in effect
from October to February. Does the Book It! Program motivate children to continue to read more after the program
has ended? Is there a change in attitude toward reading among those who participated in the program? Do
participating children read the same kinds of books nonparticipating children read?
PROCEDURE: Book It! Participants included three classes of third graders and five classes of fifth graders from
Talahi School in St. Cloud. Students from nonparticipating classrooms included three third graae classrooms at
Kennedy School in St. Joseph, and two fifth grade classrooms at Jefferson School in St. Cloud. Questionnaires
were administered to all children in October, 1990, to establish baseline figures of the amount of after school
reading children were doing and also their attitude toward reading. In January, only Book It! participants were
surveyed, and in May all the students were once again polled to determine if the October figures qad changed.
Questionnaires were also given to a random sample of parents in May. Results were analyzed overall and by groups
of participants and nonparticipants, boys and girls, fifth graders and third graders, and fifth grade high reading
group and fifth grade low reading group.
FINDINGS: Participants' reading times decreased slightly from October to May, while nonparticipants' increased
slightly. Girls read more than boys, but boys' time increased more from October to May. All students showed an
increased positive attitude toward reading, but the participants' increase was larger than that of the nonparticipants.
At least two and often three of the top four favorite kinds of books (mysteries, adventures, jokes & cartoons, and
animal stories) were the same for all the groups studied. More girls than boys and more third graders than fifth
graders met their reading goals all five months of the program. Parents' responses showed higher estimates of their
children's reading times than what the students had estimated.
RECOMMENDATIONS: Recommendations for teachers, building principals, and parents are given, as well as
suggestions for further study.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MARCH 1993
Phyllis M. Lacroix, Chairperson

MIDDLE SCHOOUJUNIOR HIGH EDUCATION

TEACHING EMOTIONS THROUGH BIBLIOTHERAPY
Joletta Crooks Falknor

Emotions embrace all individuals. Identifying, interpreting, and responding to those emotions are difficult tasks at
all ages. In order to enhance self-understanding and introspection and gain insight into relationships with others,
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this study investigates whether bibliotherapy can help young adolescents understand and respond productively to
their emotions.
Bibliotherapy can be defined as using literature to instruct on the complications of life and to offer options
to those difficulties. Reading about others who have similar problems validates emotions and increases one' s sense
of belonging. It also provides a vehicle for emerging adolescents to share their own problems.
Many socio-emotional changes occur during the middle level years. Those changes, coupled with the
stress of life, cause enormous pressure on young adolescents and necessitate curriculum which addresses emotional
wellness.' Young adolescents need to take .ownership for their feelings so they are empowered to impact their own
decisions. They need to have an internal sense of control.
Bibliotherapy, in coordination with response journals, requires neither another unit of study nor more
materials. Classroom required reading can be adapted to include elements of affective education which teach young
adolescents the lifetime skills they need to name, interpret, and react to their emotions. If students are given the
tools they need to examine their own feelings, better communication with others should occur. Isolation and
misunderstanding should be diminished. Also, since characters in literature model responses to situations,
alternative choices to predicaments can be considered by emerging adolescents.
The implications of the study extend beyond the young adolescent years . . This unit is the first step in lifelong examination of one's emotional well-being. Teaching young adolescents to identify, interpret, and respond to
emotions affects a qualitative difference in students' lives.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Walter Ullrich, Chairperson

A STUDY OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF DAILY ORAL LANGUAGE IN HELPING
MIDDLE LEVEL STUDENTS WITH THEIR GRAMMAR SKILLS
Laura E. Mackenthun

PROBLEM: Early adolescents typically enter their classrooms with a dislike for grammar. This preconceived
notion is based on their prior experiences with grammar--usually a skill and drill, textbook driven, highly repetitious
curriculum.
Daily oral language is one method of teaching and reinforcing grammar skills which attempts to overcome
some of the problems usually encountered in teaching grammar.
Since daily oral language has.increased in popularity, it is important to determine if it is worth the time it
takes in the classroom and produces the desired results.
PROCEDURE: Eighty students at Saulk Rapids Middle School in three class sections used daily oral language
sentences from three different sources (textbook, student-written, and teacher-written) for fifteen weeks.
Each day when students entered the classroom, a mistake-laden sentence was on the overhead projector.
Students wrote these sentences as correctly as they could in their notebooks. Then, the corrections were made on
the overhead either by the teacher or a student and explanations were given for the correction.
A variety of information was collected to gauge student achievement. Students took tests at 5 week
intervals to test their use of grammar skills in correcting sentences. Writing samples were collected throughout the
study. Students were surveyed about their involvement in daily oral language several times.
FINDINGS: Student scores on tests did improve as the study progressed. Some improvement in writing was seen.
Students reported on surveys that they felt that they knew more about grammar, how to apply the rules in writing,
and they were more intrigued by the structure of the English language.
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RECOMMENDATIONS: Teachers should consider using daily oral language as a way to teach and reinforce
grammar, mechanics, and usage skills for young adolescent students.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/Tf'EE, MAY 1995
Walter Ullrich, Chairperson

TEACHER BELIEFS ABOUT DISCIPLINE AND THE EARLY ADOLESCENT
Anita C. Marcin

Surveys were sent to teachers of 5-9 graders in 4 elementary schools, 9 middle schools, 2 junior high schools and 8
secondary schools located in central Minnesota. One purpose of the survey was to assess the discipline beliefs of
participating teachers and to establish if there was a difference between the discipline beliefs of teachers with
specialized middle school training and those without specialized middle school training. The other purpose of the
study was to determine whether or not discipline belie{s of middle school trained teachers matched the needs of
early adolescents.
'
FINDINGS: Respondents with training in middle school concepts had different discipline beliefs than those not
trained in middle school concepts. The discipline beliefs of middle school trained teachers matched the needs of
early adolescents.
CONCLUSIONS: According to the results of the survey, middle school trained teachers focus on a similar approach
to discipline that meets the needs of their clients, early adolescents.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1993
Larry Putbrese, Chairperson

DISCIPLINE AT THE MIDDLE LEVEL
Alison M. Seth

The task of this thesis is to synthesize or create an effective model of discipline which is specifically designed and
best suited for middle level schools. Three leading, respected discipline approaches are discussed and analyzed for
their effectiveness at the middle level. The three models are Lee Canter's Assertive Discipline, William Glasser's
Control Theory, and Richard Curwin and Allen Mendler' s Three-dimensional Discipline.
They are evaluated based on their responsiveness to the needs ·of early adolescents and their overt
implementation of the middle level concept and its components, namely advisory, exploratory, interdisciplinary
team teaching, flexible scheduling, balanced curriculum, and varied instruction.
The greatest limitation of each of the three discipline models is they fail to incorporate middle level
components, which are found to be effective deterrents to discipline problems, to a satisfactory degree. Curwin and
Mendler' s Three dimensional Discipline meets the needs of early adolescents and implements middle level
components to the highest degree of the three models discussed.
The discipline program created in this thesis goes beyond the work of the three leading models examined.
It is called a Componential Program, and its foundation lies in the thorough implementation of the middle level
components. The components are discussed at length to show their potential for effectiveness. Finally, basic
discipline principles from the leading models are integrated for increased effectiveness.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/Tf'EE, FEBRUARY 1996
Walter J. Ullrich, Chairperson
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION

ACT SCORES, HIGH SCHOOL SIZE, AND CLASS RANK PERCENT AS
PREDICTORS OF COLLEGE GRADUATION AMONG FEMALE STUDENTATHLETES
Courtney J. Miller

The purpose of this research was to determine if ACT composite scores, size of high schools, and class rank percent
would predict college graduation success of student athletes. As a result of the Student-Athlete Right to Know Act
which was proposed by the United Sate Senate and Congress and subsequently adopted by the National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NCAA) at the 1993 NCAA convention, colleges and universities are now required to disclose
graduation rates of all student-athletes who receive athletically-related financial aid. This rule should have a
profound affect on athletic coaches and administrators not only to recruit the most talented athletes, but to also
recruit those student-athletes who have the ability to graduate from an institution of higher learning.
The subjects used for this study were 131 college female student-athletes who began their initial athletic
participation at St. Cloud State University between the years 1981-1989. ACT scores, size of high school, class
rank percent, and graduation date were identified for each subject. The data were analyzed using a multiple
regression equation. The .05 level of significance was used as the acceptance level to determine the impact the three
variables may have on predicting academic success.
.
Results of the multiple regression showed that none of the three variables was significant rR.=.194,
R2 =.038, F = 1.65, significance ofF= .181]. It was concluded that graduation from college may result from a
combination of several different factors; however, the three variables identified for the study--ACT score, class
rank, and size of school were not found to be contributing factors toward graduation. More extensive research is
recommended in regard to predictive variables such as high school grade point average, socio-economic
backgrounds, and SAT scores. In addition, a closer look at individual and traditional team sport categories may be
warranted.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1994
Therese Sheehan, Chairperson

A COMPARISON OF HIGH SCHOOL POLE VAULT TRAINING TECHNIQUES
Michael D. Polley

PROBLEM: The study is an effort to find the best means for teaching the pole vault to high school athletes. This is
done by comparing three styles of coaching.
1. No formal training.
2. Moderate training--0-5 hours per week.
3. USA Track and Field plus method--5-10 hours per week using the Athletics Congress Pole Vault
Education Manual as a guide.
PROCEDURE: Coaches throughout Minnesota were contacted regarding their style of coaching pole vault. After
this contact, the athletes involved in these systems were followed for three years. A repeated measures analysis of
variance was used to determine which athletes improved the most along with which style of coaching allowed the
athletes to improve the most.
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FINDINGS: There are good athletes subject to each of the coaching styles. The ability level is not a constant across
the coaching styles. However, there are state place winners in each of the categories. The mean improvement for
Group 1 over the three-year period is 66.4 inches, 45.6 inches in Group 2, 86.3 inches in Group 3.
SUMMARY: Group 1 includes many athletes who either did not vault or did not clear a height their first year.
Group 2 includes many athletes who competed in junior high track and field and, therefore, had some experience
accounting for the higher height achieved and less improvement. Group 3 also includes many athletes who did not
compete in the pole vault during the first year of the study. Therefore, they had ·greater improvement.
The athletes in all three groups improved as is expected. An athlete left alone will learn to pole vault from
teammates, video tape, and other competitors. The athlete who is able to absorb from others will still succeed if
they can overcome the frustration. All coaches strive to do what is best for their team. Sometimes the economy of
time leaves certain events somewhat uncovered. This is often the case in pole vault.
CONCLUSION: Style 3, the USA Track and Field plus method, takes time but is well worth the effort. The athletes
coached in this system succeed. The other styles do provide improvement over the three-year period. Ho\Yever, the
highest heights achieved and greatest amount of improvement was found in Group 3.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST /993
Robert Waxlax, Chairperson

EFFECTS OF THE "SCHOMMER SCHUFFLE" TEACHING METHOD ON SELFCONCEPT D.E VELOPMENT AND TIME ON TASK BEHAVIOR IN FOURTH GRADE
PHYSICAL EDUCATION STUDENTS
Dennis Harold Schommer
PROBLEM: The primary purposes of this study were to determine if the "new way to play" physical education
model positively enhanced the self-concept of fourth grade students and to determine if the "Schommer Schuffle"
instructional technique increased time-on-task-behaviors associated with a standard physical education setting. The
secondary purpose was to gather information form the cooperating teachers regarding their approval/disapproval of
the new program.
METHODOLOGY: Data were collected from two elementary grade schools located in southwestern Minnesota.
Those schools were Holy Redeemer Grade School, Marshall, Minnesota, and Reede Gray Elementary School,
Redwood Falls, Minnesota.
The data collected from these two schools served as the basis for the analysis as to whether self-concept
enhancement occurred and whether time on task was increased. Results were reported in gain scores and
percentages, respectively. Measurements included comparisons between the Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale preand post-test scores, videotape analysis of traditional and experimental physical education classes, and a post-study
questionnaire targeting the cooperating teachers' responses to the study in general and the "new way to play" model
and "Schommer Schuffle" in particular.
A one-way analysis of variance statistical method was used to analyze the data for both self-concept and
time-on-task-behavior.
FINDINGS: The experimental groups' self-concept scores, featuring the "new way to play" model and "Schommer
Schuffle," increased more than the traditional group in two out of three cases, but the increase was not enough to
report a statistically significant difference.
Significant differences, up to .01 confidence levels, were found to exist between the traditional and
experimental groups, in regard to increasing percentage of time spent on task. This finding held true in each school,
as well as when both schools' data results were combined and analyzed as one population.
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Cooperating teacher post-study questionnaires showed positive approval of the "new way to play" model
and especially the "Schommer Schuffle" instructional technique.
CONCLUSIONS: Within the limitations of the study, the investigator concluded the following:
1. Although the "new way to play" model appears to improve self-concept more than the "traditional"
method, there is sufficient evidence to claim outright superiority in terms of self-concept enhancement.
2. The "Schommer Schuffle" is significantly better than the "traditional'' method of instruction in
acquiring high levels of time on task behavior.
3. The cooperating teachers of this study signified acceptance for and approval of the "new way to play"
model and "Schommer Schuffle" instructional technique.
·
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1992
D. Ray Collins, Chairperson

COMPARISON OF OUTCOME-BASED AND TRADITIONAL INSTRUCTION OF
TENNIS SKILL ACQUISITION BY HIGH-SCHOOL STUDENTS
Bruce C. Thompson

The purpose of this study was to determine if different teaching methods could improve the acquisition of tennis
skills in secondary students.
The population for this study was comprised of 86 high school students from independent School District
181 in Brainerd, Minnesota. One group of 30 students had been taught tennis skills using traditional instructional
methods. Another group of 34 students were taught tennis skills using Outcome-Based instructional methods. The
remaining 22 students received no formal instruction.
In the statistical analysis, comparisons were made between the group pre-test and group post-test scores.
Post-hoc t-test comparisons were made between the test scores of the three groups.
It was recommended that tennis instruction consisting of Outcome-Based instruction may be worth
continuing in Independent School District 181.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1994
David Bacharach, Chairperson

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY

THE EFFECTS OF A COMPUTERIZED PROGRAM ON MONEY MANAGEMENT
SKILLS
Dean A. Benker

This research was designed to determine if the use of a computer money management program would improve
checkbook balancing behavior. Three volunteers ages 20 to 40 without previous computer money management
experience were recruited. A multiple baseline design across subjects was used. Baseline consisted of subjects
balancing checkbooks manually and self recording each time this took place. Treatment was introduced to each
subject separately with a period of at least ten days between each subject. Treatment consisted of all checkbook
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transactions being placed on a computer money management program and the resulting balance was immediately
provided for the subject. The results of this study showed that there was an increase of checkbook balancing
behavior during the treatment time of this study. This further substantiates that a computer money management
program can be an effective tool for improving money management skills.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1995
Anthony Marcattilio, Chairperson

A COMPARISON OF AFRICAN AMERICAN AND CAUCASIAN UNDERGRADUATES'
ATTITUDES TOWARD SEEKING COUNSELING FOR PERSONAL CONCERNS AT
ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY
Lee H. Johnson

The St. Cloud State University counseling center offers counseling at no cost to all matriculated students. During
the author's experience as a counseling intern at the St. Cloud State University counseling center during the 1994-95
academic year, very few numbers of African American students utilized this service for help in resolving their
personal difficulties.
This study assessed the differences between African American and Caucasian students' attitudes toward
seeking counseling at the St. Cloud State University counseling center. Three research hypotheses were advanced:
First, African American stUdents are significantly less apt to use the St. Cloud State University counseling center
and its services than Caucasian students. Second, African American students would value counselor multicultural
training significantly more than Caucasian students. Finally, both African American and Caucasian student groups
would believe working with a counselor of differing ethnic background to be significantly more awkward than
working with a counselor of the same ethnic background.
A survey was designed to assess these hypotheses. It was mailed to equal numbers of randomly selected
Caucasian (N=75) and African American (N=75) students. The overall response rate was 39% (N=55).
Significant differences were found between Caucasian and African American students in the second and
third hypotheses. African American students at St. Cloud State University value multicultural training of counselors
significantly more than Caucasian students. African American students would find working with a Caucasian
counselor to be significantly more awkward than Caucasian students perceive working with an African American
counselor to be.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Kevin S. McGrew, Chairperson

THE DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS OF A GROUP CONTINGENCY ON THE
SOCIAL BEHAVIORS AMONG GROUP PARTICIPANTS
Wanda J. Keniston

Group contingencies have been used to increase and decrease behavior in a large variety of situations. However,
one aspect of group contingencies that has not been systematically examined is the effect of these contingencies on
the social behaviors between peers. In this experiment, a dependent group contingency was used to increase the
rates of verbal participation of three low responding students. To fulfill the contingency each participant had to
increase verbal responses during a skillstreaming group 25% above their individual baseline mean. In addition to
recording verbal participation, social interactions among peers were observed and categorized as either positive,
negative or neutral. Analysis of the data indicated that: (a) the use of a group contingency increased verbal
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performance and (b) for the most part, students used primarily neutral and positive social prompts with very few
negative prompts to increase peer performance.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, AUGUST 1992
Kim Schulze, Chairperson

DETERMINERS OF RESPONSE STRENGTH: OPERANT AND PAVLOVIAN
CONTINGENCIES
Dana J. Knutson

The following experiment was designed to further assess the influence of stimulus-reinforcer and responsereinforcer relationships as they pertain to resistance to change. Four pigeons were exposed to both operant (MULT
VI VI schedule) and Pavlovian (VT schedule) contingencies of various parameters. Prefeeding was utilized to test
for response strength. The results, as predicted, demonstrated that overall, components with Pavlovian
contingencies were more resistant to change than components with operant contingencies. The prediction that equal
reinforcement parameters yield equal resistance to change and unequal reinforcement parameters yield unequal
resistance to change was also substantiated. Key peck durations were also assessed, but a concrete distinction
between operant and Pavlovian component key pecks was not found. Results were discussed in terms of Nevin's
two-process account of response strength, key peck duration, and response generalization.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, DECEMBER /994
Anthony Marcattilio, Chairperson

THE ATTITUDES OF ELDERLY NURSING HOME RESIDENTS TOWARD PRIMARY
CARE PHYSICIANS AND MEDICAL CARE: A COMPARATIVE STUDY BETWEEN
THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA
Velvet Peart

The current study compares the attitudes of elderly nursing home residents toward primary care physicians and
medical care. Face-to-face interviews were conducted with 28 American and 28 Canadian nursing home residents
in the two age groups (65-80 years and over 80 years) who were randomly selected from four nursing homes (two in
each country).
Demographic and qualitative data were obtained in the first part of the interview. The second part
consisted of a questionnaire format. The Scale for the Measurement of Attitudes Toward Physicians and Primary
Medical Care was used which requires forced choice responses to 41 randomly arranged questions pertaining to
three areas; cost/convenience, personal qualities of the physician, and medial professional competence.
The results of these questionnaires are presented in raw figures and percentages. Chi-square (X2) analysis,
to determine the relationship between age group and country, for each category are also presented. The
demographic and qualitativ.e data showed much similarity between Americans and Canadians, particularly when the
choice of living in a nursing home was made by doctors rather than by the residents themselves.
The data supported the hypothesis of no significant differences between the countries, in attitude regarding,
personal qualities and professional competence. The alternative hypothesis that there would be a significant
difference regarding cost/convenience was not supported.
Recommendations for further research in this area are discussed.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, MAY 1993
John Hotz, Chairperson
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DRIVING SPEED, ITS RELATIONSHIP WITH TRAFFIC ACCIDENT FREQUENCY
AND SEVERITY, AND TWO SPEED ENFORCEMENT STRATEGIES-A LITERATURE
REVIEWRagnar S. Ragnarsson

This thesis examines empirical studies on driving speed, its relationship with traffic accidents, and two _enforcement
strategies.
Several studies conclude that a positive relationship exist between speed and accident severity.
Furthermore, the relationship between speed and accident involvement rate seems to be curvilinear, and the lowest
probability of a traffic accident occurring is when a car is traveling at the average speed of traffic.
Most of the evidence for the positive relationship between speed and traffic accidents comes from largescale speed and accident statistics collected following a change in maximum speed laws.
The main methodological problem of such studies, is that there are many relevant variables that can affect
speed and accidents, other than speed limits. Controlling these relevant variables is a difficult task, especially if the
data used span long time periods.
Nevertheless, the argument that lower speeds reduce accident severity and frequency is very compelling,
because such effects have been found in different countries. Furthermore, no study has reported increased traffic
accident frequency and severity following lowered speed limits.
The purpose of police speed enforcement is to reduce the number and severity of accidents, by promoting
compliance with speed limits.
The literature reveals that although traditional police speed patrol markedly reduces speeding in its vicinity,
such effects fade out quickly in time and space. Thus, maintaining a strict compliance with speed limits would be
very costly since it would require tremendous manpower, and might strain public-police relationships.
A speed enforcement method that might supplement police patrol strategies is posting the percentage of
drivers that were not speeding on a sign at roadside. This public posting method has effectively reduced speeds in
three countries. It is inexpensive and has been shown to maintain its effects around the clock. However, because of
methodological shortcomings of public posting experiments, it has not been shown that public posting reduces
accident frequency and severity.
A behavior analysis of speeding suggests that the main behavior principles operating in speeding behavior
are positive reinforcement, negative reinforcement, and punishment.
The purpose of implementing speed limit rules was to prevent motorists from experiencing accidents.
Despite the existence of such rules, the behavior of many drivers is not under their control. This low compliance
might exist because violating speed limits is more frequently reinforced than punished. Suggestion are offered on
how speed enforcement can be made more effective.
KEY CONCEPTS: BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS, POLICE ENFORCEMENT, PUBLIC POSTING,
SPEEDING, TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1992
Gloria J. Gasparotto, Chairperson

CHOICE BETWEEN COMPETITION AND COOPERATION
Sonia M. Thomas

The focus of the present study was to examine pigeons' preferences for competition and cooperation. Two forms of
cooperation were pitted against one type of competition contingency. The first form of cooperation (cooperation A)
presented a situ~tion in which each subjects' responses cumulated together to complete the schedule requirements.
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In the second type of cooperation (cooperation B) each subject was required to complete half of the schedule
requirements. To ensure that subjects met the requirements of cooperation B, a fixed ratio (20) schedule was
divided into 4 equal sets of 5 responses. The subjects alternated completing each set until the schedule requirements
were fulfilled.
Eight pigeons were paired and placed into a two compartment operant conditioning chamber which
allowed subjects to maintain visual contact through a Plexiglas divider. On each trial the randomly assigned subject
in control and the choice to either compete or cooperated. Depending on the contingency selected, the subjects
responded to fulfill the Fixed Ratio 20 (FR20) schedule'requirements. Access to the reinforcer was given to either
one or both subjects following the completion of the schedule.
Results indicated that there was a preference of cooperation over competition in most subjects. In Phase 2,
during which 4 of the subjects chose between competition and cooperation A and the 4 between competition and
cooperation B, 6 out of the 8 subjects selected cooperation when they were in control a minimum of 75% of the
trials per session. When the cooperation contingency was reversed in Phase 2, cooperation was again selected a
minimum of 75% of the trials per session in 7 out of 8 subjects.
Key Words: Competition, Cooperation, Pigeon, Fixed Ratio, Choice Response, Fantino's Delay Reduction
Hypothesis.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1995
Anthony Marcattilio, Chairperson

READING CONSULTANT

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PARENTAL INVOLVEMENT AND READING
ACHIEVEMENT
Jessica Wotzka Gould

The purpose of this study was to research the relationship between parent involvement and reading achievement.
Thirty-seven kindergarten students and their parents were a part of this study. Reading achievement scores
were obtained from the Chapter I fall" assessment. Parents of the students were asked to complete a 14 question
survey inquiring about the amount and kinds of involvement they had with their children in regards to reading. The
responses from the questionnaire were categorized and correlated with the reading achievement scores of the
children.
No statistically significant relationship was found between the reading achievement of the children and
amount or kinds of parental involvement.
When reviewing the literature, this writer found numerous studies indicating a positive relationship
between parental involvement and its affect on reading achievement.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
Roger Rouch, Chairperson
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A SURVEY OF READING PROGRAMS OFFERED IN SEVENTH AND EIGHTH
GRADE
Cynthia Larsen
The purpose of this survey was to determine the current practices found in a sample of Minnesota schools in
organizing a reading program for students in seventh and eighth grade. Respondents to the survey were asked to
indicate which courses that target reading are offered in their schools, which materials and activities are part of these
courses, and what type of involvement staff and students have in the school-wide reading program. Also,
respondents were asked to evaluate these courses on their effectiveness in meeting students' needs and the materials
and activities on how essential each item is to their reading programs.
The instrument used for this survey was a questionnaire designed by the researcher. The survey instrument
was sent out on May 1, 1994, to one hundred randomly-selected Minnesota schools which contained both a seventh
and eighth grade. Surveys were returned by forty-seven schools, for a return rate of 47%.
The results showed that, in this sample, reading instruction is offered in some form to seventh and eighth
graders in 87% of the schools surveyed. Two-thirds of the schools offer reading instruction as part of required
English/language arts classes. Approximately one-third of the respondents reported offering a specialized reading
course like developmental or remedial reading, or a tutoring program through Chapter 1. Thirteen percent reported
no reading instruction at all in these grades. The most frequently used materials reported were novels and literature
anthologies. The most frequent activities reported were self-selected reading during the class period and the use of
response journals/literature logs. School-wide activities that encourage reading vary greatly from building to
building. When indicating which word best describes their school's reading program, in this sample, 17% chose
excellent, approximately 40% chose adequate, and 43% chose inadequate.
In this sample respondents seem to feel that the instruction in most existing classes that target reading is
effective, but that more instruction should be provided in the school curriculum. Reading instruction across the
curriculum in content area classes could be facilitated by a building-wide reading committee that provides guidance.
A developmental reading course for all students could strengthen the school-wide program with some tutoring
provided for those who are the most needy in terms of reading skills.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1994
Nancy Bacharach, Chairperson

TEACHER EMPOWERMENT: SUPPORTING WHOLE LANGUAGE TEACHERS IN
TRANSITION
Susan P. Ross Patterson
KEY WORDS: 1EACHER EMPOWERMENT; 1EACHER SUPPORT; TRANSITION; WHOLE LANGUAGE.
PROBLEM: When there is a methodological transition in education, such as the move toward whole language
instruction, teachers have various support needs as they approach and grow through the change. I looked at the
nature of that change and how it can be facilitated.
PROCEDURE: I surveyed teachers who are in whole language transition to discover common empowerment factors
which have eased the changeover in their teaching practices. The following related questions became the focus of
this research project:
1. How are teachers supported/empowered as they move through an instructional transition?
2. Where does this support come from?
3. Do support needs change as teachers move through their whole language transition?
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4. Is the whole language transition similar among teachers?
5. How can administrators best support/empower teachers in transition?
FINDINGS: Based on the survey results the most important empowerment factors for whole language teachers
included: strong personal belief in whole language philosophy, learning with/from students, personal love of
literature, freedom to design curriculum/ make curricular choices for one's own classes, participation in teacher
support groups, availability of appropriate materials, experimenting in one's own classroom, supportive colleagues,
and the desire to empower students to become independent learners.
CONCLUSIONS: Implications from this study for teachers were that they take their whole language transition at a
comfortable pace allowing their own students to lead them . They also should take care not to underestimate their
support needs during transition, and demand that these needs for empowerment be met.
Recommendations for administrators included: become educated about the whole language movement,
support all teachers in their transitional efforts, and facilitate sharing of ideas and practices among all.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1993
Patricia A. Heine, Chairperson

THE NEUROLOGICAL IMPRESS METHOD: A STUDY OF ITS EFFECTS ON
SECONDARY CHAPTER 1 STUDENTS
Brenda Lynn Smieja

PROBLEM: This study examined the effects of the neurological impress method on secondary Chapter I students
with regard to their reading comprehension, vocabulary, and rate. In addition, this study examined the effects the
neurological impress method had on student's self-esteem in reading.
PROCEDURE: Analysis of covariance was used to test the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis I: Students who receive instruction in the neurological impress method will score higher on the
·Stanford Diagnostic Reading Test (SDRT) comprehension, vocabulary, and rate subtests and the Stieglitz Informal
Reading Inventory (SIRI) oral reading and comprehension and silent comprehension subtests than students who
participate in reading lab but do not receive neurological impress method instruction.
Hypothesis 2: Students who receive neurological impress method instruction will have higher positive
attitudes on the recreational and academic subscales of the modified Elementary Re.ading Attitude Survey (ERAS)
than students who participate only in reading lab.
RESULTS: The analysis of covariance showed a significant difference between the experimental and control group
in favor of the experimental group in the following two areas: Stieglitz Informal Reading Inventory silent
comprehension subtest and the modified Elementary Reading Attitude Survey academic subscale. The probability
level approached significance in favor of the experimental group on the Stieglitz Informal Reading Inventory oral
reading subtest.
CONCLUSIONS: The results of this study indicated that the neurological impress method did benefit some of the
students. It was felt by the researcher that "phonics-bound" students benefited the most; therefore, this method
should be implemented with students whose reading ·problems are related to decoding and fluency.
The three areas in which a difference was shown in favor of the experimental group over the control group
may have occurred using any one-on-one method. Also, to show even more significant differences between the two
groups, it may have been better to run the study for a total of twelve hours of instruction for each student.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, APRIL 1994
Nancy Bacharach, Chairperson
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SPECIAL EDUCATION

COMPARISON STUDY OF ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL MODELS FOR AT-RISK
STUDENTS
Katherine A. Ballinger

The purpose of this project was to investigate school organizational models that serve at-risk students between the
ages of 12 and 16. Twelve interviews were conducted to determine opinions and attitudes of program directors as to
the essential components of alternative programs. The survey data were analyzed using frequencies and elaborate
comments. A chart containing the data was designed for quick reference for the reader. Significant components in
·
alternative settings included small class sizes, focusing on the importance of connectedness and identity;
instructional components including learner outcomes and personal learning plans; community based experiences
and life skills curriculum focusing on educational readiness. Services provided for students ranged from special
education to outside referrals. Involvement of a parent and/or significant other was confirmed to be one of the
highest priorities and one that took added time and effort. Lastly, research needs to be progressive as far as
determining what impact alternative schools have on the future of the students exiting the programs.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, FEBRUARY 1994
Sandra Reese, Chairperson

INSTRUCTIONAL GROUPINGS IN MAINSTREAM CLASSES WHICH PROMOTE
SUCCESSFUL REINTEGRATION OF EMOTIONALLY/BEHAVIORALLY
DISORDERED STUDENTS
Julie R. Barkley

Reintegration decisions are often based on subjective information. This study examined one classroom variable
which might affect the successful reintegration of Emotionally/Behaviorally Disordered (E/BD) students.
The behavior of ten study subjects was rated by regular education teachers in the mainstream to determine
if some instructional groupings promoted more appropriate behavior than other instructional groupings for students
with EIBD. Mainstream teachers rated the behavior of students with EIBD and the mainstream peers using a rating
card. The mainstream teachers rated behavior for four school weeks during large heterogeneous, cooperative
learning, small homogeneous, pairs, and one-on-one instructional groupings.
From the rating scores, mean behavior scores were calculated for five instructional groupings for each
subject and the peer groups. Because of the paucity of behavior ratings for instructional groupings, other than large
heterogeneous groups, conclusions determining effective groupings for individual students with EIBD could not be
made. The students with EIBD received consistently lower ratings than the peer groups in all five instructional
groupings. Results indicated more data is needed on the behavior of students with EIBD during instructional
groupings within the mainstream classroom in order to make prudent mainstreaming decisions.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1992
Joan Bigler, Chairperson
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THE EFFECT OF THE PREREFERRAL PROCESS ON THE ELIGIBILITY FOR
LEARNING DISABILITIES SERVICES
Margaret A. Betsch

The effects of the prereferral process on the eligibility for Learning Disabilities services in special education were
investigated. Subjects were students who were initially referred in kindergarten through fourth grade. The statistic
used for prereferral between the two groups (those who qualified or did not qualify and at what level, primary or
elementary) was a covariate analysis of variance at the .05 significance level. The statistic within each group was a
2-tail T-test at the .05 significance level. There was a significant difference in the number of referred students who
qualified before and after the prereferral process was required. The results showed that more students at the primary
level versus the elementary qualified after the prereferral documentation process was put into effect in the Orono
School District.
APPROVAL BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1992
Joan Bigler, Chairperson

STUDENTS WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES: ACQUISITION AND MAINTENANCE
OF SENTENCE WRITING SKILLS
Deborah M. Buch

This study compared the sentence writing skills of two junior high school English classes. One class received
training on the Sentence Writing Strategy (SWS) developed by Institute for Research on Learning Disabilities
(IRLD) at the University of Kansas. There was no difference on the Sentence Writing Skills Pretest. This test of
basic writing skills was recommended by the IRLD to be given before the strategy training was initiated to obtain a
baseline score. The Sentence Writing Skills Test given to both the treatment group and the control group
immediately after the final SWS instruction and again six weeks later. The treatment group did better on both post
treatment tests but it was significant only for the immediate post treatment testing. A second sentence writing skills
test called the Identification Probe (IP) was also administered on the two post-treatment occasions. This second test
measured finding subjects and verbs and identifying the four simple sentence formulas. The treatment group did
better than the control group on both administrations of the IP test. The conclusions were that the IRLD Sentence
Writing Strategy increases sentences writing skills and that the skill is maintained after instruction is terminated.
Further research on generalization of the skill to other courses was recommended. Also recommended were
curricular components to facilitate maintenance and generalization of sentence writing skills.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1994
Floyd Ayers, Chairperson

A STUDY OF LIFE EVENTS, LOCUS OF CONTROL, AND DELINQUENT BEHAVIOR
AMONG SUBURBAN ADOLESCENTS
Shannon Bye

PROBLEM: This study was undertaken to determine whether there were significant relationships between life
events and self-reported delinquent behaviors, life events and individual locus of control, and delinquent behaviors
and individual locus of control among a population of suburban adolescents.
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PROCEDURE: One-hundred tenth, eleventh, and twelfth grad suburban male and females of varied ethnic and
socioeconomic backgrounds were given the following self-report assessments to complete: Trent Attribution Profile
(TAP), life events measurement, and a delinquency checklist. During the first period of the day subjects completed
the three tools and gave some demographic data which was later computer tabulated to create frequencies and rank
correlations. Categories for correlation included stress, luck, and event. The categories were correlated using the
Pearson Product Moment Correlation. The probability level for significant was set at .05.
RESULTS: There was no significant correlation between any of the categories assessed. There were some
significant correlations outside of the questions of this study regarding demographic data.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Joan Bigler, Chairperson

MAINSTREAMING STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
Michelle L. Cook
PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to investigate the differences between regular and special educators in
grades two through eight on four specific variables. The four variables were: 1) hours the students with handicaps
spend in the regular classroom; 2) school settings which are most appropriate for students with handicaps; 3) staff
support for students with handicaps; and 4) quality of academic achievement of the students with handicaps.
Twenty-two educators participated in two focus group discussions. A focus group involves 8-12 individuals who
discuss a topic appropriate to their interests and backgrounds; a focus group is led by a moderator who is a trained
small group discussion leader.
FINDINGS: A majority of the teachers believed that students with handicaps learned appropriate social skills and
increased their language development when they were in a mainstream setting; their academic progress did not
significantly improve, however. The teachers also believed that students with handicaps did better in a mainstream
setting where the regular and special educators were working as a collaborative team.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1993
Joan Bigler, Chairperson

THE EFFECTS OF A HIGH ADVENTURE WILDERNESS PROGRAM ON THE SELF. ESTEEM OF JUVENILE DELINQUENT MALES
Sheila Anne Dubois
The purpose ·of this study was to investigate the effects of a residential high adventure wilderness program on the
self-esteem of juvenile delinquent males when compared to like peers with no high adventure wilderness
component.
Subjects were court ordered to a residential correction/treatment facility. The sample involved 20 juvenile
delinquent males between the ages of 13 and 17. Ten subjects were placed in a correctional facility with a high
adventure emphasis and 10 subjects were ordered to a residential facility without the wilderness component.
The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale CRSE) was administered individually to each adolescent upon arrival to
residential facility. The administration procedure for the RSE was conducted in the same manner at both facilities.
After approximately 15 weeks, the subjects again completed the RSE.
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A Likert rating scale was used to record the RSE scores. Pre-and post-test scores were analyzed by
comparing mean scores from Setting A and Setting B.
The results of this study showed increases from pre- to post-test scores in both Setting A and Setting B. A
more significant increase was obtained with the group that was involved in the high adventure wilderness
component, although the increase was not as significant as anticipated.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, AUGUST 1995
Joan Kellett, Chairperson

COMMUNITY TRANSITION INTERAGENCY COMMITTEES MEETING ATTENDANCE
AND PRODUCTIVITY
Lori A. Fildes

INTRODUCTION: Transition for students with disabilities from school to the community and workplace has
received a lot of attention over the past several years. Schools and agencies have become more involved in helping
persons with disabilities through the transitional process. In Minnesota, legislation was passed to mandate that
schools participate in Community Transition Interagency Committees (CTICs). Seventy~two committees are
dispersed throughout the state into 11 regions.
The Wright/Sherburne CTIC has been meeting since 1986. There have been some successful outcomes of
the committee. However, the committee has cited meeting attendance and meeting productivity as two areas that
could be improved.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE: Transition legislation has evolved over several years. Government legislation has
played an important part in assuring that appropriate agencies and individuals are involved in transition planning.
Examples of legislation that helped to support transition education include P.L. 94-142, The Carl Perkins Act, and
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA).
METHODS AND PROCEDURES: For the purpose of the study, 72 CTIC chairpersons were asked to respond to a
questionnaire that required responses which could be analyzed using a rating scale. In addition, respondents were
asked to provide information through narrative statements. The questionnaire asked respondents to respond to
questions about meeting attendance and productivity, the two areas that have been noted to concern the
Wright/Sherburne CTIC.
Fifty CTIC chairpersons responded to the questionnaire. Some of the respondents reported meeting
attendance and productivity to be a concern. A number of respondents offered suggestions throughout the narrative
of strategies they have attempted in order to improve meeting attendance and meeting productivity. Both the
quantitative data and narrative responses are organized throughout the results section of the field study, using tables
for organization.
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS: According to the data meeting attendance and
productivity is an issue for some of the respondents of the questionnaire. After analyzing the data, specific
recommendations are given for the purpose of improving meeting attendance and meeting productivity in the
Wright/Sherburne CTIC as well as CTICs throughout the state requesting the information. These recommendations
may help the local CTIC as it attempts to improve transition services for individuals with disabilities.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY 1994
Richard Johnson, Chairperson
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MAINSTREAMING MODELS AND PRACTICES
Cindy Fischer-Pung
The purpose of this study was to describe a large group of special education programs for mildly handicapped
students in a uniform manner and to determine methods of collaboration currently being practiced.
The review of the literature revealed that collaboration programs are described in a wide variety of ways
and with many differing descriptors. Efficacy studies measure many different variables using many different
outcome measures; therefore, comparing programs to determine which methods are most effective is difficult. This
study's intent was to describe programs more consistently in order to make future efficacy studies more relevant.
The survey method, using a two-page questionnaire, was the procedure used to secure the basic
information for this study.
The subjects were special educators of the mildly handicapped (students with learning and/or behavioral
difficulties) who taught within a consortium area in west central Wisconsin.
The responses to the questionnaire were tabulated and recorded by giving the total number and the percent
of the total number of responses within various ranges across grade level and/or disability area categories.
An examination of the data revealed that there is great variabliltiy among teachers in the type of
collaboration methods employed. This is especially noteworthy because of the similar type of subjects surveyed.
Responses were reported in ranges rather than means because there were few general trends among groups. Rather,
results showed that there were teachers at each end of the spectrum.
In general terms, 65% of the special educators surveyed are in the regular classroom for some amount of
time although the amount is quite variable among teachers. When working in the regular classroom, special
educators spend most of their time working with individual students. Some time is spent in small group instruction
and the least amount of time is spent in large group instruction. Forty-five percent of those surveyed had
paraprofessionals who were in the regular classroom but the amount of time in the classroom, varied greatly. All
teachers use alternative materials as well as modified regular education curriculum. Special educators use a variety
of modification strategies such as reducing assignments, rearranging physical structures: organizational strategies
and learning style modifications when working with regular education.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1994
Sandra Reese, Chairperson

VALIDATION STUDY OF THE SCHOOL ARCHIVAL RECORD SEARCH (SARS)
Rene D. Fredstrom
PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to determine (1) if this school district had adequate records to complete
School Archival Record Search (SARS) evaluations, (2) if there would be a difference in the scores of special
education students and mainstream students, (3) if there would be a difference between the scores obtained across
the three special education categories of Learning Disabled (LD), Mild to Moderately Handicapped (MMH) and
Emotionally or Behaviorally Disturbed (EBD) and (4) at what grade did the SARS first identify special education
students as being at risk and how does that coincide with grade of initial placement.
PROCEDURE: The sample consisted of 72 junior and senior high students. The students were divided into four
groups: Learning Disabled, Mildly to Moderately Handicapped, Emotionally or Behaviorally Disturbed and a
control group.
SARS evaluations were completed on each student file. Percentage of students from each category that
qualified as being at risk were calculated and compared across the categories. SARS evaluations were conducted on
students files from kindergarten on to determine grade first identified as at-risk.
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FINDINGS: Student records were adequate in all areas except for "negative comments"; students who would have
scored positively in this area therefore are under represented. (This could be solved by conducting the SARS
evaluations at the very end of the year before the current school year report cards have been destroyed.) Percentage
comparisons indicate that the SARS scores of special education students and mainstream students are different. It
also revealed differences between MMH students, LD students and EBD students. All the special education
students were identified as at risk at or before the grade of initial placement; 50% were identified at least one year
prior to initial placement.
CONCLUSIONS: The School Archival Record Search appears to be a valid assessment tool that this school district
could use to identify students who may be at risk for school failure.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1995
Floyd Ayers, Chairperson

USE OF THE WOODCOCK-JOHNSON PSYCHO-EDUCATIONAL BATTERY GIVEN
TO KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN TO PREDICT FUTURE ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Ethelyn J. Gadway

PROBLEM: This investigation was to determine if two clusters of the Woodcock-Johnson Psycho-Educational
Battery and subject characteristics of age and gender could be used for early identification of kindergarten children
who are at risk for future academic problems.
PROCEDURE: The kindergarten screenings were completed at two elementary schools in the St. Cloud School
District over a period of four school years. The Knowledge Cluster of the Woodcock-Johnson was used to screen
for ability, where the Skills Cluster of the Woodcock-Johnson was used to screen for achievement. The criterion
measures used at the end of the third, sixth, and ninth grade were the total reading and math scores from the
Comprehensive Test of Basic Skill (CTBS). Descriptive statistics were used to describe the sample on the
Woodcock-Johnson Knowledge, Woodcock-Johnson Skills, CTBS reading and math scores in Grades 3, 6, and 9.
Predictive validity was investigated by using simple predictor criterion correlations and multiple regression
procedures which included the Knowledge, Skills, age, and gender variables as the predictor variables and the
CTBS scores as the criterion variables.
RESULTS: At the time of the screening, the kindergarten sample was near normal in overall skills and ability. This
investigation found that the Skills Cluster appeared to be a better predictor of third grade achievement in reading
and math than was the Knowledge Cluster. The sixth grade correlations of Knowledge and Skills with reading
achievement were nearly equal. In math, it appeared that the Skills Cluster was a better predictor of sixth grade
math achievement. Multiple regression predictions including Knowledge, Skills, age, and gender as predictors were
investigated. None of the multiple regressions improved the predictions above an informal criterion of 10%.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, AUGUST 1991
Jerry Wellik, Chairperson
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THE ATTITUDES OF REGULAR EDUCATION TEACHERS TOWARD THE
INCLUSION OF STUDENTS WITH SEVERE AND PROFOUND DISABILITIES INTO
THE REGULAR EDUCATION CLASSROOM
Patti Gudmundson
The purpose of this study was to examine the attitudes of regular educators toward the inclusion of students with
severe and profound disabilities in the regular classroom.
A survey was sent to 53 regular education high school, middle school, and elementary teachers. The
survey was completed and returned by 34 teachers. The Likert Scale was used for responses. Written comments
and suggestions were solicited at the end of the survey.
.
The regular education teachers indicated that students with disabilities were seen as positive additions to
their classrooms. They indicated that nondisabled peers were supportive and involved with the student with
disabilities.
Frustration that teachers had included lack of training, lack of planning time, and disruption to their class
by the student or by specialists who provide services to the student.
Teachers need to be provided with in-service opportunities. There needs to be a system in place that
provides for planning time and compensation for extra time used for planning. Special educators need to be
sensitive to the needs of regular classroom. They need to be as unobtrusive as possible when coming and going
from the regular education class.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, OCTOBER 1995
Marc Markell, Chairperson

POST-SCHOOL FOLLOW-UP STUDY OF STUDENTS WITH MODERATE/SEVERE
HANDICAPS
Nancy A. Hall

PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the post-secondary high school status of mOderate/severe
handicapped students. The areas evaluated were: (a) social integration in recreation leisure activities in the
community, (b) utilization of post-secondary training programs, (c) employment status, and (d) current living
arrangement.
PROCEDURE: Twenty-five post-secondary high school graduates from the moderate/severe handicapped program
from the Anoka-Hennepin Alternative Program between the years of 1990-1992 were sent questionnaires. Thirteen
surveys were returned. All of the subjects participated in the moderate/severe program and vocational program--a
part of the Anoka-Hennepin Alternative Program. IQ scores of the subjects were 50 or below. There were eight
female and five male subjects who completed the questionnaire. The questionnaire was developed by the Institute
on Community Integration ~t the University of Minnesota. Data was summarized in tally form and averaged.
FINDINGS: The results of the study indicated that 53.5% of the respondents are c~rrently employed. One hundred
percent of the subjects were earning below minimum wage. There was a low response rate (13 out of 25 subjects).

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1994
Eva Gadberry, Chairperson
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TRANSITION ISSUES FOR RURAL SECONDARY STUDENTS WITH MODERATE TO
SEVERE DISABILITIES
lana Le Hennen-Burr
This study was designed to survey and report identified barriers and solutions related to rural transition program
improvement for students with moderate to severe disabilities at the secondary level.
Rural districts were chose from the Northwestern and the Central Minnesota Educational Service
Cooperative Units (ECSU). A telephone survey was conducted reaching fourteen of the twenty districts in the
Northwestern Minnesota ECSU with a response rate of 70%, and fifteen of the 20 were reached in the Central
Minnesota ECSU with a response rate of 75%.
Results indicated that the barriers to successful rural secondary transition programs for students with
moderate to severe disabilities included lack of trained personnel, lack of interagency involvement, limited financial
resources and community apprehension.
Results also indicated that a number of possible solutions to rural transition problems were identified by
respondents, including more community transition interagency committee involvement, transition training at the
pre-service level, availability of a parent handbook on transition timelines and resources, parent training on
transition issues, and community disability awareness training.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1992
Richard Johnson, Chairperson

THE EFFECTS OF GROUPING LEARNING DISABLED STUDENTS ON SELFESTEEM
SusanA. Host
PROBLEM: This study examined the effects heterogeneous grouping versus homogeneous grouping have on the
self-esteem of students with learning disabilities.
PROCEDURE: A self-reporting questionnaire design was used to test the following hypothesis: Students who are
taught in a heterogeneous classroom show greater gains in self-esteem than those in the traditional, homogeneous
mode. The scores were collected from the Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale for Children (Piers, 1984; Piers &
Harris, 1969). The researcher administered the questions to groups of five students reading the exam to the
subjects. The average self-esteem scores for individual Clusters and the Total Score were obtained, though the
results reported in this study are based primarily on the Total Score. The results were calculated, compared, and
graphed for analysis.
RESULTS: The females in the homogeneous group showed a higher self-esteem than those in the heterogeneous
group, though both groups scored in the positive self-concept area. The males in the heterogeneous group scored
higher on the Total Score than those in the homogeneous setting, but again, both groups scored within the positive
self-concept range.
CONCLUSIONS: The hypothesis from this study did not hold true as the results showed that the placement of
students did not have an impact on the subjects' self-esteem. It is the recommendation of this researcher that further
study be done, and the placement of students should be based on the individual needs of the students and not the
needs of the district.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Eva Gadberry, Chairperson
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BARRIERS AND SOLUTIONS TO EFFECTIVE TRANSITION AN ANALYSIS OF
COMMUNITY FORUMS IN MINNESOTA
Wendi Moss larson
This study analyzes views of forum participants who have been brought together to answer a set of open-ended
questions relating to transition needs of students with disabilities and the system currently in use throughout
Minnesota.
Four separate groups of people were asked to participate in forums throughout the state. These groups
include parents, professionals, former students with disabilities and current high school students with disabilities.
In past research ii was found that many barriers present themselves which decreases ihe effectiveness of
transition planning. This study supports that earlier research.
Respondents of these open-ended questions were very concerned about th~ lack of communication and
cooperation of agencies and families who participate in transition planning. Other issues that surfaced repeatedly
were the lack of knowledge about services, the need for more staff and/or time and the need for more money to
purchase services or to create new services for students who are now egressing the public school system.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 18, 1992
Eva M. Gadberry, Chairperson

TEACHERS' AND STUDENTS' PERCEPTIONS OF SOCIAL SKILLS IN THREE
DOMAINS
Susan V. Larson
This study measured teachers' and students' perceptions of the value of teaching social-behavioral skills in three
domains: coping, task relatedness, and peer relationships. A general education population of fourth, fifth, and sixth
grade teachers and students along with LD and EB/D students were surveyed.
Results of the survey were compared using a t-test to determine whether differences existed between the
groups. Significant differences occurred between the groups' perceptions of the importance of teaching social
skills. Teachers rated task relatedness skills significantly higher than did students with emotional/behavioral
problems. Teachers rated coping skills higher than did students with learning disabilities. Teachers rated both
coping and task relatedness skill higher than did students in general education.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1992
Joan Bigler, Chairperson

POST SCHOOL FOLLOW-UP STUDY OF MILDLY MENTALLY IMPAIRED
LEARNERS
Bryce G. Lastine
PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to determine employment, residential, and community access outcomes
of former students that were classified as Mildly Mentally Impaired (MMI). A comparison of these outcomes
between a group of MMI students that had left the school system in 1988 and a group of MMI students who had left
the school system in 1992 was also made.
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PROCEDURE: In the fall of 1993, names of former students that were classified as MMI and had left school in
1988 or 1992 were obtained from the Anoka-Hennepin school district. A total of 30 students from 1988 and 20
students from 1992 were identified and were contacted to participate in the survey.
FINDINGS: The response rate to the survey was effected by 25 potential subjects having either moved without a
forwarding address or refusing to participate in the survey. The low response rate limited any conclusions that
could be made about the outcomes of the former MMI students. Of the students from 1988 and 1992 that were
contacted, a majority of them were still living at home. Those former students who were employed were working
30 to 40 hours per week at or above minimum wage. The low response rate also effected the comparison of the two
groups of students.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1994
Floyd Ayers, Chairperson

THE EDUCATION OF CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES: THE PERCEPTIONS OF
SIXTH-GRADE STUDENTS
Michaelene Marano Lucia

The concept of inclusive education continues to be one of the topics of educational reform. The current study
examined the perceptions of sixth-grade students as to where they felt students with special needs would receive the
best education.
The sample represented all the sixth graders at an elementary school in the St. Cloud School District. Of
the 465 students surveyed, 88% completed the survey. The students were given three choices as to where they felt
children with special needs would like to go to school and receive the best education. The three choices included:
(a) special school, (b) neighborhood school with special classes, and (c) neighborhood schools and in the regular
classroom. These responses were alternated in their position in the surveys to check for any position bias. Each
student read one particular case study of a child with special needs. The four disability areas included: moderate to
severely handicapped (MSH), specific learning disabled (SLD), emotional/behavioral disordered (EBD), and
physically impaired (PI).
Results indicated that a majority of sixth-grade students felt that children with special needs should be
educated in their neighborhood schools. Thirty-four percent of the students surveyed stated that children with
special needs should not only be educated in their neighborhood schools, but also in regular education classrooms
with their age-appropriate peers. There was no statistical difference between the responses for three of the four
disability categories. The EBD, SLD, and MSH groups showed approximately the same level of acceptance. There
was a greater acceptance of children with physical impairments, however. Nearly 50% of the students surveyed said
that children with physical impairments should be in inclusive classrooms. The survey also showed that there were
no differences in student responses based on the position of the answer choices.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1996
Floyd Ayers, Chairperson

GENDER DIFFERENCES IN AN ALTERNATIVE. SCHOOL POPULATION
Kathryn A. Lyerly

PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to examine the students referred to an alternative school by gender. The
factors that were examined by gender were the number of referrals, suspension rate, and the graduation rate of the
suspended students.
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PROCEDURE: A tabulation sheet was used to compile information on the 457 students referred to the St. Cloud
Area Learning Center, an alternative school, for the 1985-87 school years. Three areas were compared by gender:
referral, suspension, and graduation rate of suspended students. This information was then used to determine if the
difference between males and females in the areas examined changed during the years studied.
RES~TS: Of the areas studied, the gender difference in rate of referral remained consistent. The suspension rate
remained relatively consistent for males, while it increased twofold for females over the years studied. Of the
suspended students who later graduated, the females graduated at a rate of at least three times greater than the males.
The suspension rate of males was statistically greater during the 1985-86 and 1986-87 school years and no longer
statistically greater for the 1987-88 school year.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JANUARY 1995
Floyd Ayers, Chairperson

COLLABORATIVE CONSULTATION-A MEANS TO ACHIEVE MATH SUCCESS IN
AN INCLUSION SETTING
Gary V. Milacnik
During the past decade, there has been a strong movement toward educating special needs students in the
mainstream classroom. This shift away from resource room teaching has presented new challenges to not only the
special education teachers, but also to regular education staff.
Is it appropriate for learning disabled and other handicapped students to become part of the mainstream
class? For many years, the pull-out delivery system of service has been the most common method for serving the
majority of disabled students (White & White, 1992). Can learning disabled students find success in the inclusion
setting, and will it encourage them to continue with more difficult classes?
This thesis project examined the possible advantages of using a collaborative consultation model in a
inclusion setting for high school special needs students in a variety of mathematics classes. The classes included
applied mathematics, algebra techniques, algebra one, and basic geometry. The project provided feedback on what
type of collaboration best met the needs of students with special needs and on the achievements of these students.
While there exists barriers for teaching students with special needs in mainstream classes, a strong
collaborative consultative program involving the mainstream mathematics teachers along with a special education
teacher with a mathematics background successfully eliminated these obstacles.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1996
Jerry Wellik, Chairperson

THE EFFECTS OF FUNCTIONAL APPLICATIONS WITH CALCULATOR ACCESS
ON .MENTAL COMPUTATION
Janet E. O'Keefe
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of instruction that systematically used calculators to enable
functional applications on mental computation of 0-9 basic facts. Mental computation instruction was decreased to
14% of the instructional cycle with computational performance on the criterion-referenced cycle tests equally
balanced.
The transitional mathematics program for secondary students, Grades 9 to 12, had the instructional design
goal of productive competency, the community entry level skills of 4.0 grade level mathematics objectives. Over
the three-year field test, 21 students, ages 14-21, participated. All students were below basic fact proficiency
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performance levels and had disabilities including mild mental handicaps, learning disabilities, visual impairments,
communication disabilities, fine motor delays, seizures, attention deficit disorder, and emotionaVbehavior
disabilities.
Mental computation performance was measured in the fall and the spring with the Level II Arithmetic
subtest of the Wide Range Achievement Test (WRAT) (Jastek & Jastek, 1978 edition) and responses were further
analyzed utilizing the California Test of Basic Skills (CTBS) mathematical computation objectives listed by
introductory grade level categories and showing corresponding mastery grade levels.
The results of the study showed mental computation skills increased significantly in operations with whole
numbers, algebra, exponents, and percents. The mean difference between pre/post-tests of 1.82 for males and 1.80
for females showed a nearly equal gain, yet all female students entered below a 3.9 mathematics objectives level
while approximately 20% of the males entered above the level. Mental computation skill gains went from a low
variable of 3.0 male and 2.7 female to a high variable of an 8.1 male and a 4.3 female. Students who had leadership
positions (four males and three females) significantly achieved productive competency over students in nonleadership positions.
Use of a calculator significantly increased mean pre/post-test score differences between problems
computed mentally and with a calculator. More problems and levels of greater difficulty were attempted with a
calculator. All students attained productive competency using a calculator.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY I992
Joan Bigler, Chairperson

ASSESSMENTS AND PROCEDURES IN READING FOR STUDENTS WITH A
LEARNING DISABILITY
Jill M. 0 'Leary
The purpose of this study was to investigate the utility of two assessment tools and procedures for students in
inclusive versus pull-out programs in reading. Specifically, a difference in gain scores was examined for students
with learning disabilities using a "closed" test for comprehension and differences in gain scores using pre and
posttest scores with a story retell procedure. Also, the question of how viable a computer assessment process and a
story retell process are in the mainstream and pull-out programs was addressed.
The subjects consisted of four females and two males. Their ages ranged from 8 years of age to 11 years of
age. Students were selected from a population of middle level elementary students enrolled in a public school
district. The groups consisted of three special education pull-out direct instruction reading students (total reading
program provided by a special education teacher), versus three matched special education inclusive reading students
(reading provided in the mainstream classroom in which a special education teacher provided assistance following
the regular education curriculum).
The process when using the instrument Measuring Basic Skills Progress (MBSP) consisted of biweekly
"closed" test reading comprehension measures. The instrument Narrative Comprehension Evaluation (story retell)
consisted of administering a pre and posttest.
The results of this study showed a difference in that Monitoring Basic Skills Progress (MBSP) reading
indicated that the experimental group performed better than the control group. The mean difference gain score of
the two groups gave the experimental group a +2 word intervention mean advantage when compared with the
control group. The Narrative Comprehension Evaluation (story retell) indicated no difference in gain scores
between the experimental group and the control group. Both groups progressed at the same rate or level of
comprehension. Results regarding the procedure of the two instruments proved effective as assessment tools for
measuring reading in both the resource and mainstream classrooms.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST I995
Joan Kellett, Chairperson
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TIME TO THINK: A .DESCRIPTIVE STUDY OF A BEHAVIORAL MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM
Lanette L. Olson

Time To Think is a behavioral intervention program used in a suburban school district. The program was designed
to allow students a neutral setting to evaluate their behavior as well a teacher monitoring system which rewards
students for alternative behaviors. The program has been in operation for seven years. The purpose of this study
was to examine three years of collected data, represented by 4861 visits.
Results indicated that a high number of students who used the program, moved out of the school (47%
moved vs 30% for the general student population).
First grade had the most participants in the program all three years. Total number of visits and time spent
increased from the 88-89 to the 89-90 school year. The number of participants in the program decreased during this
period of time. Total visits and time spent increased, as well as number of participants in the program from the 8990 to the 90-91 school year.
Cross grade comparisons of behaviors indicated first grade had the most visits for the following behaviors;
work completion, disruptive behavior, noncompliance, physical aggression, inappropriate language and verbal
aggression. Fourth grade had the most visits for off task. Fourth and second grade tied in most visits for student
choice. Third grade had the highest number of visits for property destruction and emotional outbursts.
Repeat participants in the program totaled 14 of 99 students, over the three year period. Nine students used
the program two years, and five students used the program three years. Total visits and time spent fluctuated for
this population of students.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITIEE, MAY 1992
Floyd Ayers, Chairperson

THE EFFECT OF TEACHING GOAL-SETTING/PROBLEM SOLVING STRATEGIES
ON THE SELF-ESTEEM OF STUDENTS RECEIVING EIBD SERVICES
Jeanne Richards

The single-subject study was designed to investigate the effect that the teaching of problem-solving/goal-setting
strategies to students receiving services for emotional and behavioral disorders had increasing their positive levels
of self-esteem. Comparisons of self-esteem levels were made through the administration of two self-report
instruments: 1) the Piers-Harris Children's Self-Concept Scale and 2) the Culture Free Self-Esteem Inventories, 2nd
Ed. Both pre and post tests were given to seven middle school males receiving special education services for E/BD,
three of whom finished the study. The problem-solving/goal-setting strategies were taught to the group on a daily
basis for six weeks. Post test scores on the self-report instruments reported no increase in positive levels of selfesteem. The results suggest further studies may need to include increased intervention time, behavior intervention
training at an earlier age, and coordination of home, community, and school programming.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1994
Eva M. Gadberry, Chairperson
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POST-SCHOOL FOLLOW-UP STUDY OF STUDENTS WITH DUAL DIAGNOSIS
Myra H. Hackfort-Roufs

The purpose of this study was to investigate the post-school adjustment status of students dually diagnosed with
both a mild moderate mental impairment (MMI) and an emotional behavioral disorder (EBD) serviced by a
metropolitan intermediate school district. It included an evaluation of high school experiences. A comparison of
these outcomes was made to results of students with a single diagnosis of MMI and a single diagnosis of EBD from
the 1994 Statewide Minnesota Post-School Follow-up Study.
Twenty-six former students serviced by the program for individuals with a dual diagnosis from 1984-1994
were sent information explaining the purpose of the follow-up study. Consent forms were signed by respondents.
The survey protocol used was the expanded fourth revision of the Post-School Follow-up questionnaire developed
by the Institute on Community Integration at the University of Minnesota. A scripted interview was used to collect
information for this study. Responses to survey items were converted to percentage value, based on total
respondents.
The results of the study indicated that 75% of the respondents were currently employed, 37% held
competitive jobs, and 37.5% were involved in sheltered workshop employment. In 66.6% of the cases, a
community agency was sited as the most helpful to the respondent in securing employment. All former students
lived in supervised living situations with varying degrees of support. The low response rate of this study, 30.8%,
limited any conclusive comparison that could be made to single diagnosis categories of MMI and of EBD in the
1994 Minnesota Follow-up Study
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
Eva Gadberry, Chairperson

EFFECTIVE INSTRUCTION IN THE WRITING PROCESS FOR MIDDLE SCHOOLAGED STUDENTS WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES AND THE DEGREE OF SKILL
TRANSFERRED
Robert Michael Saunders

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of two strategies, the Power Write writing formula process
and the weekly punctuation and grammar edit exercise, on the writing skills of middle school-aged students with
learning disabilities, and the degree to which written language skills are transferred.
Initially, 24leaming disabled students were involved in this study. At the end of September 1995, one of
the students was placed in the regular education English class which left 22 students in the resource English class
from which this study was obtained. All of the students while in the resource English room were in the control
group. Twelve of the resource English class students were randomly assigned to one of two separate regular
education science classes, both of which were offered during the same scheduled hour. The 12 resource English
students, placed in what will be referred to as Science 1, served as the control group to determine the degree of
writing skills transferred to another academic setting. Seven other students with learning disabilities from the
resource English class wen; placed in the second regular education science class referenced to in this study as
Science 2.
A pretest consisting of a written paragraph sample was obtained from each student of the resource English
room (control group) at the beginning of the study. The control group was then instructed in punctuation and
grammar and practiced weekly with a teacher-made paragraph edit correction sheet and the Power Write writing
process formula up through the first three stages. Written samples were obtained from the resource English room in
September, October, December, February, and April of the 1995/96 school year and samples from Science Class 1
were obtained in October, December, February, and April1995/96. A sample was also obtained from the other
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seven resource room students who were placed in Science Class 2 for additional comparison in April1996. All of
the scores were graphed to illustrate comparisons. All scores were also re-scored by another eighth-grade Special
Education (LD) teacher, and graphed to show another correlation.
In conclusion, this study shows that specific and repeated instruction using a weekly editing exercise and
the first three stages of the Power Write writing process system do effect the writing skills and do promote or
increase the transfer of such skills to another academic setting. Findings from t-test in seven comparisons were
significant at the .OOI .to .006 level. The null hypothesis was rejected.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
James Lewis, Chairperson

PARENTAL PERSPECTIVES OF THE BENEFITS AND DRAWBACKS OF
INCLUSION FOR PRESCHOOLS WITH DISABILITIES
Susan M. Schwarze

Parents are ultimately the decision makers about the practice of inclusion for their child. That they are well
informed regarding this practice is vital. The current study examined the parental perspectives of integrating
preschoolers with disabilities into preschool programs for normally developing children.
The sample represented the population of preschool children with and without disabilities that were
enrolled in a preschool education program, in rural Minnesota. Of the 142 families surveyed, 42% returned the
completed survey, which included the areas of general family and child information, integration information,
placement options and open-ended questions regarding the benefits and drawbacks of inclusion at the preschool
level. Comparisons were made between the responses of parents of children with and without disabilities in
segregated Early Childhood Special Education (ECSE) programs, and parents of children with disabilities enrolled
in an integrated preschool program.
Results indicated that parents of children with disabilities responded differently to the survey than parents
of children without disabilities. A significant difference was found in seven of twelve items specifically related to
integration, when comparing parents of children with and without disabilities. Given these same twelve items,
parents of children with disabilities in ECSE programs responded similarly to parents of children in integrated
programs. Narrative responses to the advantages and disadvantages (benefits and drawbacks) of integration
indicated that parents of children with and without disabilities reported similar advantages and disadvantages.
Parents of children with disabilities in ECSE programs related a greater number of disadvantages than parents of
children in integrated programs. Similar advantages were reported by both groups. Although there are areas of
concern, generally favorable attitudes were shown towards the concept of integration at the preschool level.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1992
Sandra C. Reese, Chairperson

TEACHER ATTITUDES TOWARD OUTCOME BASED EDUCATION
Shanna Marie Seguin

With public pressure, school districts have focused attention on finding educational programs to insure the success
of all students. A program that is currently in the forefront in Minnesota educational reform is Outcome Based
Education (OBE). This study focuses on the attitudes that teachers are currently experiencing toward outcome
based education, its implementation, and how teachers perceive administrators' attitudes toward OBE.
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For this study, seventy-two district 726 teachers were given surveys to be completed independently of the
researcher. Fifty-five of the teachers returned their surveys, and a total of fifty-two questionnaires were used for the
study. All curriculum areas were represented at all grade levels.
The results of the study determined no significant differences between elementary and secondary teachers '
attitudes toward OBE at the same point of implementation. Furthermore, there were no significant findings when
comparing teachers' perceptions of administrators' attitudes toward OBE to teachers' attitudes regarding OBE.
Finally, a significance was not found when correlating teachers' perception of OBE when compared to their
experience with its use.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Joan Bigler, Chairperson

EFFECT OF PARAGRAPH WRITING STRATEGY INSTRUCTIONS ON
GENERALIZED WRITING SAMPLES OF STUDENTS WITH LEARNING
DISABILITIES
Sally K. Siira

The effects of paragraph writing strategy instruction on the TOWL-2, resource room writing samples and
generalization of writing samples of students with learning disabilities were investigated. Subjects were high school
students who had been identified as learning disabled. The subjects were given the TOWL-2 as a pre test and post
test. Writing samples were collected weekly and scored using the Paragraph Writing Score Sheet provided in the
Paragraph Writing Strategy: Instructor's Manual. Writing samples from the mainstream classroom setting were also
collected and scored weekly after topic, detail, and clincher sentences (Parts I-III) had been taught and during the
instruction of whole paragraph writing. No substantial gains were demonstrated when comparing pre and post test
scores of the TOWL-2. Scores on the weekly resource room writing samples were consistently higher after the
completion of instruction in Parts I-ll and during the instruction of whole paragraph writing. No substantial gains
were demonstrated in the mainstream classroom setting writing samples.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1992
Joan Bigler, Chairperson

VIDEOTAPING AS AN ADJUNCT TO PARAPROFESSIONAL INSERVICING
Colleen M. Smith

PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to analyze the use of videotaping paraprofessionals working with
students with behavior concerns as an adjunct to the inservicing process.
PROCEDURE: In the fall of 1991, seven paraprofessionals from the Anoka-Hennepin School District were asked to
volunteer to be videotaped working with severe/profound and mild/moderate handicapped behavior students. The
paraprofessionals participated in a pre-inservice, a videotaping session, and a post conference upon which they then
filled out the evaluation form.
FINDINGS: Data was collected from the completed evaluation forms. Simple tabulation from a Likert-type scale
was used to find the frequency, percent, mean, and item response. The results show that paraprofessionals
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overwhelmingly agreed to the fact that videotaping does provide an adjunct to the inservicing process. The
conclusion could be drawn that this would be a successful avenue to pursue in the future for efficacy in inservicing
to provide consistency for those students with severe/profound and mild/moderate handicaps and behavior concerns.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1992
Eve Gadberry, Chairperson

A SURVEY TO MEASURE THE DEGREE TO WHICH A WORKSHOP MAY
INFLUENCE TEACHER BEHAVIOR/ATTITUDE TOWARD ENHANCING STUDENT
THINKING-SKILLS
Mary A. Sturgis

This study measured teachers' perceptions of their behavior/attitude toward enhancing student thinking-skills in
three domains: teacher-behavior promoting the acquisition of thinking-skills, peer-coaching/collegiality promoting
transfer of procedural skills, and metacognition promoting self-evaluation of skills that enhance student thinkingskills. Fifty-six inserviced K-12 regular and special education teachers, and 57 non-inserviced K-12 teach~rs were
surveyed.
Results of the survey were compared using at-test to determine whether differences existed between the
two groups. Significant differences occurred between the inserviced and non-inserviced groups' perceptions in the
domain of peer-coaching/collegiality. Inserviced teachers agree that they have administrative support that enables
them to develop their teaching-skills. Inserviced teachers analyze their lesson results with a peer. Inserviced
teachers would commit to a peer relationship to assist in becoming more reflective regarding teaching-behavior.
Inserviced teachers agree that they have a strategy to improve teaching for thinking-skills. Inserviced teachers have
become aware of the appropriate times to praise students to increase thinking-skills.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1993
Joan Bigler, Chairperson

A SURVEY OF METHODS USED TO DELIVER AUGMENTATIVE AND
ALTERNATIVE COMMUNICATION SERVICES
Ellen E. Surbrook

This study involved 108 subjects responding to a questionnaire. The purpose of the study was to discover the range
of services provided to non-speaking individuals in school districts throughout Minnesota, as well as to inquire as to
specific needs of Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) service providers. The subjects were
identified by school district administrators whose addresses were obtained from the Minnesota Department of
Special Education. The results of the study were analyzed using descriptive statistics. This study was done in
collaboration with the Minnesota society for Augmentative and Alternative Communication (MNSAAC).
MNSAAC will be using the results to determine AAC training needs throughout the state.
This study indicated a great need for additional knowledge in the area of Augmentative and Alternative
communication. Survey results indicate a variety of levels of cognitive and motor impairment of non-speaking
individuals throughout the state. Both high and low technology methods are being used, but more information in
these areas was noted as being needed by professionals in AAC. Professionals surveyed indicated a preference for
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inservices/workshops to be offered during release time from school or on scheduled inservice days. This AAC
training was seen as best being done by an AAC consultant or team of consultants from outside the school district or
by a team of knowledgeable professionals from within the school district.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, NOVEMBER 1992
Eve Gadberry, Chairperson

EFFECT OF PROGRAMS THAT INTEGRATE SPECIAL EDUCATION AND
REGULAR EDUCATION: THE ALEM MODEL
Shirley J. Tschaekofske
Today's education movement is for special education to join general education for a more effective system of
meeting student needs. This appears to be met by using an integrated approach to providing services to students
.with special needs in mainstream classes.
Some educators had the initiative and resources to pursue the idea that the least restrictive environment
mean the regular classroom, and that students with handicaps total education. The Adaptive Learning Environments
Model (ALEM) was developed by the University of Pittsburgh's Learning Research and Development Center and
studied in different types of school systems with different age groups. Both high and low-achieving students in the
ALEM classroom were able to function and learn successfully. Also, the ALEM classroom students with handicaps
rated themselves almost identical to the regular students on social competence and general self-esteem rating scales.
Parents' and teachers' appraisals of the ALEM program suggested quite positive attitudes.
The ALEM program was the model used to set up a class to teach seventh grade students with mild
handicaps math skills. The study group with three students with mild handicaps was taught by both the regular
seventh grade math teacher and the special education teacher. Pretesting and posttesting with math achievement
tests and a self-esteem scale were used to determine any difference in gains between the control and study group.
Results show both groups gained in math achievement skills and neither group showed any significant change in
self-esteem.
The ALEM program appears to have a positive effect on student achievement and while not changing selfimage, it appears to be acceptable to students and teacher alike.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1994
Sandra Reese, Chairperson

A STUDY OF QUALITY INDICATORS FOR COLLABORATIVE TEACHING
Elizabeth A. Wilkens
This field study was designed to provide a set of guiding statements which hold the promise of producing quality
collaborative teaching arrangements between regular classroom teachers and special educators.
A review of literature presently available on collaborative teaching resulted in a list of statements regarding
the authors' conception of what a good program looks like. A limited review of recent publications on schools of
quality resulted in additional statements which were analyzed in light of their potential relationship to the
collaborative teaching model. Review and comparison of all notes resulted in 79 statements for a Pilot Survey.
School staff already participating in collaborative teaching arrangements rated each of the statements as to
their importance in producing a quality program. The Pilot Survey was completed by 47 staff members at one
school site; analysis of their input resulted in a final survey instrument containing 52 statements. The final survey
was taken by 113 staff members at three school sites; analysis of their input resulted in 45 statements which were
labeled "Quality Indicators."
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Rating responses to each of the fifty-two statements by participants in the final, and pilot, survey are
presented in table format. A summary table of forty-five quality indicators are presented in order of descending
mean score. Suggestions are made for utilizing this final list of guiding statements, quality indicators, when
designing, implementing, evaluating, or revising a collaborative teaching program. An annotated bibliography of
articles and books utilized in this study is included.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Richard A. Johnson, Chairperson

THE BEHAVIOR RATING SCALE FOR CHILDREN AND THE CHILD/ADOLESCENT
SYMPTOM INVENTORIES
Kay Vaughter
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: In the public school setting, educators are often faced with student behaviors
that force the teacher to consider whether or not a formal clinical evaluation of a child or adolescent is warranted.
In the screening process, teacher rating scales are often heavily relied upon. This study examines the positive and
negative aspects of teacher rating scales, and focuses on two of the newest, the Behavior Rating Scale for Children
(BASC) and the Child/Adolescent Symptom Inventories (CSI/ASI), to determine their usefulness within schools.
SAMPLE POPULATION: Sixty university students currently enrolled in their second EBD methods class,
approximately half of them graduate students, who are scheduled to complete their EBD licensure by either May or
August of 1996, completed questionnaires rating their opinions of the appropriateness of nearly 100 items which
appear in both the BASC and the CSI/AS I. They then completed a BASC and a CSI/ASI, both with reference to the
same elementary or high school student. Of these 60 sets of assessment instruments, 47 were completed correctly.
METHOD: The questionnaires were examined and numerical ratings showing differences in teacher approval of
item contents between the BASC and the CSI/ASI were computed utilizing two-sample t tests. The rating scales
were scored, and the results were compared by cross-tabulation to examine whether the scales measured the child's
or adolescent's behavior to be the same or similar on both scales.
FINDINGS: The two-sample t tests revealed that the university raters favored items on the CSI/ASI subscale of
Conduct Disorders over those on the BASC, with scores for elementary children averaging a mean of 2.34 for the
BASC and 1.85 for the CSI [t(df 22) =3.89, p < .01] on a scale of 1-4, 1 being most appropriate and 4 being least
appropriate. There was no statistically significant difference found between the mean quality rating for the
subscales of Hyperactivity, Attention Problems, Anxiety, and Depression.
Cross-tabulation of the figures generated by the diagnoses indicated by the BASC and the CSI/ASI showed
the CSI/ASI 2.66 times more likely than the BASC to diagnose Attention Problems and 1.14 times more likely to
diagnose Conduct Problems. Conversely, the BAC was found two times more likely to detect Anxiety and 4.17
times more likely to detect Depression. Although the two rating scales indicated diagnoses of an equal number of
Hyperactive students, agreement on which children are Hyperactive was 76% and disagreement 24%.
CONCLUSIONS: The CSI/ASI appears to be particularly sensitive to externalizing behaviors while the BASC is
particularly sensitive to internalizing behaviors. The reason for the university students' preference for items on the
BASC is unclear: they may prefer the semantics of the CSI/ASI, which is based on the Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders-IV ( 1994), or they may possibly have misunderstood the purpose of the questionnaire
and completed it with reference to a particular child or adolescent.
Analysis of the results of the diagnosis studies indicate that the BASC Teacher Rating Scale (TRS) is the
preferred assessment instrument over the CSI/ASI teacher checklist for the following reasons: The CSI/ASI was
designed by clinicians for clinical settings; the CSI/ASI diagnosis too many children as having AD/HD and is not
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particularly sensitive to internalizing problems; and the BASC TRS has been normed using thousands of students
from many different areas of the U. S., while the CSIIASI has not been normed at all.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1996
Sandra Reese, Chairperson

SENIOR HIGH EDUCATION

A SURVEY OF THE REACTIONS OF PARENTS STUDENTS, AND TEACHERS ON
THE LEGITIMACY OF GLASSER'S CONTROL THEORY
Timothy D. Bang

PROBLEM: The purpose of this study was to determine if parents, students, and teachers agreed with the ideas of
Glasser's Control Theory and whether or not they viewed the elements of the theory as a means to effective
education and school management. A secondary purpose was to compare the attitudes and levels of acceptance of
each group and to establish significant variables in each group that could account for the differences or similarities.
These variables included age, gender, and education level.
PROCEDURE: Questions were designed to ascertain the level of agreement with Glasser's Control Theory. The
parents of the tenth grade students, the tenth grade students and the high school teachers of Foley High School were
surveyed in the spring of 1993. Each group was asked the same questions with appropriate word change~ for each
group. The majority of the questions were forced choice with three to five open ended questions at the end of the
questionnaire. The questions were revised through thesis committee and non-surveyed staff feedback. The
questionnaires were given to students to deliver to parents and were returned via the students. The students
questionnaire was administered in class. Teacher surveys were delivered in person and collected either through staff
mail or in person. Response ratio was 77% for staff, 83% for parents, and 100% for students. The responses were
computed and frequency of responses on significant questions were compared.
RESULTS: Analysis of the data found significant support of the idea that the needs of belonging, freedom, fun and
power are important needs. All groups responded from 88-92% in agreement. The ranking of the needs differed
from Glasser who ranked power as most important. This population rated freedom as most important with 39.8%
and power with only 11.6%. Application and impact of the theory was not as strongly supported. On the average
only 50% of the population supported the position that discipline and learning would improve. Most surveyed, 7080%, agreed that groups and student input are effective means to meeting student needs.
CONCLUSIONS: None of the groups supported or negated the ideas moreso than another group nor did gender, age
or educational level appear tp have a significant pattern of influence on response. The results of the study indicate
support of the theory until application.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1993
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson
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A COMPARISON OF THE GINN 720 BASAL SERIES WITH TOTAL READING IN THE
ALBANY AREA SCHOOLS

William J. Krogman

Albany Area Schools implemented Total Reading as its new reading program for Grades 1 through 3 in 1987. It
was felt that reading scores were on a steady decline and that a multi-sensory, literature-based approach to reading
was essential in improving Albany area elementary students reading scores.
This study follows one group of students who began first grade in 1984 through third grade in 1986. This
group of students was taught reading in the Ginn 720 Basal series. These students reading percentages were
compared with a group of students who began first grade in 1988 and completed third grade in 1990. These
students were taught reading through Total Reading.
It was found that Total Reading did not significantly improve the reading percentiles of those students who
went through the Total Reading program. In several quartiles, the Ginn series outperformed Total Reading.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1992
Lowell Mortrude, Chairperson

COMPONENTS OF A PROFICIENCY ORIENTED PROGRAM NEEDED IN THE
TEACHING OF A FOREIGN LANGUAGE

Martha Martinez

Interpersonal communication, international understanding, a feeling for another language, cultural enrichment, and
the ability to compete in the world markets are some of the reasons for being proficient in a foreign language.
Being able to communicate in a foreign language offers students many opportunities and career choices.
Areas such as business, teaching, service professions, travel, and recreation will benefit individuals who speak more
than one language.
This study focuses on seeking solution to the question presented in the statement of the problem: What can
teachers do to help students develop communicative language proficiency not only within the classroom
environment but, also for the outside world? To accomplish this task, a review of the literature on proficiency
development and proficiency oriented instruction were made.
The findings of this review provide a basis for a discussion on designing a proficiency oriented foreign
language program.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
Russell Schmidt, Chairperson
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COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS AND HUMANITIES

ART

INITIATING ART LEADERSHIP IN A RURAL COMMUNITY
Joe E. Merrill

After living in large urban areas for 35 years, I suddenly moved into a Minnesota rural area. For the first year I
suffered from lifestyle shock. Then realized that I was missing my former art activities. I now had the leisurely
lifestyle, with the time, to produce art. I had the experience of painting with big city pros, also teaching others 'how
to draw and paint. Now I had the opportunity to organize a group and share a creative and self-fulfilling hobby. To
share my art enthusiasm, skills and experience with an entire rural community, where creating art was an exception.
My thesis cover two periods of time:
1968-83, a period of community art incubation, exploration, and establishing a foundation. A brief review
of how we started, the various art activities and directions the group took
1990-1995 after an absence, a period of evaluating the cause of decline and deterioration of the former art
interests and participation within Glenwood, Pope County and other surrounding rural counties. Could it be
revitalized? And if so, how, and by whom? What were the existing rural art needs?
QUESTIONS: Inquiries were made to existing National, State, and Regional art organizations who are to promote
the arts to all citizens in our state and rural county areas. Who did they have on their lists? Could additional names
of those interested in art be identified? Who were they? What were their art interests? Why weren't the art
organizations fulfilling such needs?
If such research questions were undertaken and aggressively pursued, would its findings provide answers,
possible solutions? Could such insights be used in a practical way, to create and build community art interest?
Meet the identified needs?
CONCLUSIONS: I wanted results, not untested findings. I .initiated research and conducted a survey, and felt
comfortable with the outcomes. Next came my test to validate the findings and my drawn conclusions. The test
would be to give the public an opportunity to join a "Learn How to Draw, to Paint" program that would meet
weekly to draw and paint. The test would be well documented, to permit duplication.
The call today is for imaginative, innovative and problem-solving leadership. I propose this is a successful
small effort that qualifies.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, APRIL 1995
Don Bruno, Chairperson
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A STUDY OF THE FACTORS WHICH CONTRIBUTE TO THE LACK OF
TECHNOLOGY IN MINNESOTA HIGH SCHOOL ART PROGRAMS
Christopher R. Michaelson
PROBLEM: The purpose of this study is to determine the causes for a lack of current technology in secondary art
programs and to develop occupational outcomes for art related career fields which include technology.
PROCEDURE: Various secondary art education outcomes and graduation standards were researched for technology
content. Federal legislation related to preparing students for the work place was examined to determine how art
programs will be affected. A survey was developed to determine the extent of technology current being used in
Minnesota high school art classrooms.
FINDINGS:
1. Art outcomes for high school at the state and federal level either omit technology altogether or they are
so vague that they do not adequately address the technology skills needed for art related career fields.
2. Vocational training is not considered an important part of many high school art programs.
3. There is a lack of funding for current technology in most Minesota high school art programs.
4. Art teachers lack training with current technology and most school districts are not providing it.
5. There is a separation in the arts (fine arts/commercial arts). As a result some teachers who consider
themselves to be fine artists do not consider student experience with current technology to be important
to a successful high school art program.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY:
1. Develop a new survey directed specifically toward new and current technologies in high school art
classrooms, rather than all technologies.
2. Conduct a nationwide survey, possibly over the internet to find out if teachers in other states encounter
the same problems of inadequate funding, training, etc.
3. Research art outcomes written by other states for technology content and content related to specific art
occupations.
4. Survey Minnesota high school art teachers after the proposed graduation rule has been in effect to
determine whether their students are given experience with current technologies related to present day
art occupations.
5. Survey high school administrators to see if technical literacy is or will be an important factor which they
consider in future hiring of art educators.
6. Survey only frrst or second year art teachers and compare their answers with those who have been
teaching art ten years or longer.
7. Survey universities offering art education degrees to see if technical literacy is reflected in their
program offerings.
8. The research and survey results clearly establish the need for vocational and technology related art
outcomes. In order to help pose a solution to these problems two good open response survey questions
would be; "What specific technology related art outcomes are reflected in your art program?", or "What
specific program outcomes relate to vocational skills and vocation education?"
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1996
Lee Gutteter, Chairperson
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REJUVENATING A SENIOR HIGH ART PROGRAM
Bonita Jean Zimmer

PROBLEM: The purpose of this study is to determine the causes for a deteriorating senior high art program and to
design and implement a new art program according to researched data.
PROCEDURE: Various hypotheses were researched concerning the cause of the art program's decline. Surveys
(parent and student), personal interviews, and class evaluations by students were developed to determine problems
values/attitudes toward the art program, feedback from the new program's implementation, and future needs. A
new art program was designed and implemented according to the data collected.
FINDINGS:
1. Curriculum was outdated and inflexible.
2. The. art specialist(s) lacked enthusiasm, were relatively inflexible and maintained status quo.
3. Renewed emphasis on post-high preparation by larger numbers of students reduced the number of
students selecting an art elective.
4. School structure, primarily scheduling for registration and the structure of the school day is a problem
for those students wanting an art class.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY:
1. Revise the student survey to include another subgroup of students who have taken an art class since the
fall of 1991.
·2. Research how different scheduling methods impact a visual art program.
3. Research why early art teachers in the St. Cloud School District taught for such short durations?
4. Research why these teachers were primarily women?
5. Conduct a comparative study of parent responses to art after art career awareness and Q-7 is made
known to them.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1993
Lee Gutteter, Chairperson

COMMUNICATION MANAGEMENT

IMPROVING THE TEACHING OF PUBLIC RELATIONS ETHICS IN HIGHER
EDUCATION: AN EXAMINATION OF PUBLIC RELATIONS INSTRUCTORS'
PERCEPTIONS
Isabelle Charles

The purpose of this study is to examine the perceptions of public relations instructors on the teaching of ethics in
public relations curricula of higher learning institutions. Most studies dealing with this issue have stressed the poor
coverage of ethics in public relations textbooks. However, none have really examined instructors' opinions. This
study is therefore an original attempt to better comprehend the teaching of ethics in public relations curricula.
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The primary part of the study includes a survey of public relations teachers in accredited mass
communications programs in the United Stat~s. One hundred eighty-six public relations teachers were surveyed, of
whom 75 responded, which gave a 40 percent response rate. The survey mailing list came from the 1992
Journalism & Mass Communication Directory published by the Association for Education in Journalism and Mass
Communication (AEJMC).
The survey results revealed that the study of ethics was highly considered by public relations teachers.
Almost all respondents teach ethics and most of them recommend teaching it in every public relations course.
However, the study also shows that teachers do not automatically agree on how the teaching of ethics should be
done.
Cross-tabulations showed that the size of the institution did have an influence on how public relations
teachers responded. Great differences in opinion could be noted between teachers from large universities of 20,000
students or more and teachers from smaller institutions.
The survey results further revealed that public relations teachers did not systematically agree with the
recommendations given by scholars in previous studies. While most respondents, along with scholars, consider that
both textbooks and teachers' training should be improved, they do not consider that the curriculum needs to be
modified by adding a prerequisite class from a philosophy department or by teaching ethics in a separate course.
Evidently public relations teachers give a high interest to the teaching of ethics. They have acknowledged
that the teaching of ethics necessitates some changes, and more important, they seem ready to involve themselves in
this challenge.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITIEE, SEPTEMBER 1993
Amde-Michael Habte, Chairperson

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS CAN SURVIVE IN THE 1990S AND BEYOND
Mary Jo Mosher

There are three strategies newspaper publishers need to be aware of if they are to continue.to do well in the 1990s
and beyond. These strategies are: emphasis on local news; changing technology; and addition of supplemental
businesses.
Overall, weekly newspapers are doing well. They are popular among readers because of their
concentration on local news. Statistics show that the circulation of weekly newspapers is increasing much faster
than the circulation of dailies.
This paper examines reasons weekly newspapers must adapt to changing readership habits by providing
local news, changes in technology, and the need for additional businesses. It examines how publishers are affected
by and are adapting to change to meet the challenges of the 1990s. It also examines strategies for survival against
competition for readership and advertising dollars used by new newspaper publishers by studying a newspaper that
began publication in April1994 against a competing newspaper.
.
This study examines several articles by scholars who have studied the condition of the weekly community
press and conducts telephone interviews with five Central Minnesota weekly newspaper publishers serving rural
communities .
.Studies show that the most successful weekly newspaper publishers concentrate on providing local news
because such news is not provided in most dailies or by the electronic media. Local news provides people with a
connectedness to their communities. This strategy worked well for Citizen in Becker, Minnesota, the new
publication in this study.
Successful weekly newspaper publishers are aware of rapid changes in technology and incorporate them
into their businesses when feasible. Computer technology makes newspaper publishing fairly inexpensive and saves
time and money because whole pages can be laid out and photos screened on the computer. Among other changes
in technology are audiotex and videotext.
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Because of changes in retail business, many newspaper publishers must have a source of income that
supplements their advertising income. Large chain stores such as K Mart, W al Mart and Target are locating in
small, rural communities along major highway routes, and they do not always advertise in the local newspaper.
They provide strong competition for main street businesses that were mice primary sources of advertising for the
local newspaper. Many small businesses died because they could not compete.
Literature research and interviews with newspaper publishers support the need for local news and for
publishers to keep abreast of changing technology. Not all publishers, however, need to supplement their income
by engaging in a second business.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, SEPTEMBER 1995
Amde-Michael Habte, Chairperson

UNIVERSITY PUBLIC RELATIONS: AN ANALYSIS OF THE RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN UNIVERSITY PRESIDENTS AND UNIVERSITY PUBLIC RELATIONS
DIRECTORS
Sarah A. Thine sen

The purpose of this study was to examine the role of university public relations and the communication relationship
between university presidents and their public relations departments. It looks at the history of university public
relations, organizational communication styles, and the importance of issues and crisis management.
The foundation from which this study originated is a previous survey of university presidents conducted in
1991. The results of that survey raised many questions about how PR directors would respond if given a similar
opportunity. Five-hundred PR directors were surveyed, with 254 responding, or a 51 percent respond rate. Both
survey mailing lists were supplied by the Council for Advancement and Support of Education, the national
organization which both groups belong.
The comparison of the two surveys revealed that there are many misunderstandings and communication
problems between presidents and PR directors. They do not agree on how big a role public relations departments
should play in the future, nor do they agree on the level of involvement PR directors should have in institutional
policy making.
The organizational communication problems can be directly related to how PR directors perceive their
presidents. PR directors do not feel very appreciated or valued. PR directors agreed that many of the problems put
forth can only be fixed by properly educating their presidents, faculty and administrative staffs of the importance of
public relations, and the benefits they can enjoy from effective public relations.
Cross tabulations revealed that the type of institution and its size did have an influence on how PR directors
responded. The amount of interaction between presidents and PR directors also influenced how positively PR
directors felt about their own department's performance.
Evidently PR directors have partially overcome the traditional negative images associated with public
relations, however presidents are still reluctant to involve them in important strategic policy making decisions.
University public relations still has a long way to go to become truly effective.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, MAY 1992
R. John DeSanto, Chairperson
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COMMUNICATION AND DEVELOPMENT: U.S. STUDIES ON CHINA'S TELEVISION
INDUSTRY DURING THE 1980S
Weilian Yan

This study is a meta-analysis of the U.S. studies of China's television industry during the 1980s. The research
entails a content analysis designed to answer the research questions: What is the focus of U.S. studies of China's
television industry during the decade? Is there a shift in the research focus during the decade? And how does the
possible shift reflect the general trends of communication and development theories over the past forty years?
The predominant conceptual framework of the U.S. studies on China's television industry is the theory of
communication and development. Since the end of World War II, U.S. communication and development studies of
broadcasting systems in the developing countries have shifted from an emphasis on the infrastructure of the media
system to an emphasis on the content-based social effects. By the end of the 1980s, the concept of development had
begun to be viewed in terms of social and cultural transformation within developing countries, rather than assessing
modernization through quantitive measurement of urbanization, industrialization, gross national production and
other indices of westernization. Thus, the U.S.literature on China's television industry was examined to assess
whether the conceptual framework and research focus was primarily oriented toward modernization or
transformational concerns.
The fast development of the television medium in China was largely due to the policies of the post-Mao
reforms. A relaxation of political control over the media, a higher standard of living for the average citizen and a
determination of the Party to exploit the potential of the TV medium contributed to the development of the medium.
As a result, in the 1980s, TV stations in China mushroomed, programming became more diverse and a national
audience was constituted.
FINDINGS: By frequency and cross-tabulation examination of the content categories, the study finds that the focus
of the U.S. studies during the decade shifted from a message source centeredness in the first half of the decade to a
content-based effects on receivers in the later half of the decade. In the later half of the decade, the U.S. researchers
started to conduct their studies on the process of the interactions between the media and audience. Furthermore, the
finding show the shift of the research focus in the U.S. studies corresponds to the general trends of the
communication and development theories.
The significance of the findings show the communication and development theories were applied in the
U.S. studies of China's TV industry. The central theme of U.S. studies on China's TV industry is communication
and development, rather than market concerns as had be~n expected by this research. This study is the first research
project applying the meta-research technique on the U.S. studies of China's television industry.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1992
Marjorie Fish, Chairperson

ENGLISH
THE USE OF COMMUNICATION STRATEGIES BY NON-NATIVE SPEAKERS OF
ENGLISH
Jeanne M. Barr

Non-native speakers of English who study at American universities quickly learn of the necessity for effective oral
communication. Often, because of lack of linguistic knowledge and/or experience with oral English, these students
rely on communication strategies to get a message across. Most university English as a Second Language
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instruction focuses on written communication skills rather than oral communication strategies. This thesis examines
the impact of teaching these strategies to university ESL students.
The use of communication strategies by two groups of ESL students who are at different levels of language
proficiency are compared in this thesis. It describes how each group uses communication strategies and the
influence of communication strategy instruction on the lower-proficient students. The goal of the thesis is to
discover if university ESL students benefit from this type of instruction.
The results of this study revealed that university ESL students who have a relatively low level of language
proficiency use communication strategies more frequently than students who are at a higher-proficiency level. In
addition, the lower-proficient students used more vocabulary-based strategies than the other students. Although the
students employed these strategies with and without instruction, some changes in strategy use occurred after
instruction. Therefore, at this level of language proficiency, instruction in these strategies may not be needed, but it
does influence strategy use.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY I995
Suellen Rundquist, Chairperson

THE NOVELS OF JON HASSLER: A LESSON IN COMPASSION
Paul E. Beckermann
This thesis shows how the novels of Jon Hassler document the critical importance of compassion as a foundation for
effective teaching and for education in general. Although the author resists claiming that his novels were written to
send any specific message about education, the portraits of teachers, students, and the education process are so
pervasive throughout his novels that they offer a useful case study that stresses the importance of personal character
rather than scientific teaching methods as the key factor in effective teaching.
The thesis begins by showing that Hassler' s novels demonstrate a need for compassion in education. Using
Maslow's path to self-actualization as a framework for understanding student development, it observes how
compassion in education can help satisfy student needs, thus allowing them to move closer to their potential. The
third and fourth chapters discuss two contrasting illustrations of teachers and teaching in Hassler's novels, frrst
noting representations of teaching where compassion is absent, then representations of teaching where compassion
is present. The fifth chapter examines Hassler's dramatization of how teaching with compassion can lead to teacher
burnout. Ultimately, this emotional cost is overbalanced by the power of hope that justifies the compassionate
teacher in his and her vocation. The thesis also includes in an appendix a comprehensive listing of works by and
about Jon Hassler.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER I994
Philip Keith, Chairperson

THE RHETORIC OF COVER LETTERS: A COMPARISON OF EMPLOYERS'
PREFERENCES TO AVAILABLE LITERATURE
Alan S. Berg
Although cover letters are an important tool in job-hunting and a great deal of literature exists on how to write them,
many employers are receiving poorly written letters. This study examines whether the literature conveys advice that
meets the preferences and needs of current day employers.
College business and technical writing textbooks, trade books, and journal articles are reviewed for the
advice they offer to job-seekers. Although these sources often tell writers to include the same information, they
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differ in their approach to writing the letter. Articles on past studies of employers preferences of cover letters are
also reviewed.
A survey form was designed and mailed to 250 Minneapolis-St. Paul Metro area businesses, employing
between 50 and 1000 people. The survey form contained 37 statements and questions regarding the cover letter's
appearance, contents, and conventionality. It also asked respondents to rank reasons for rejecting the letter. Over
sixty percent of the employers completed and returned the survey.
The analysis of the employers' responses to the survey shows a strong preference for any technique or
practice that personalizes the letter for the specific reader's needs and tastes. However, the employers also expect
writers to follow conventional business writing practices of form and organization.
The most significant findings of the survey are that employers do not want job-seekers to use follow-up
telephone calls to arrange interviews; only conventional letter formats are desired, although using bulleted
statements may be well received, truthful statements are expected; and, employers favor letters addressed to a
specific person within the organization.
In comparing the survey responses to the advice given in the literature, it becomes apparent that applicants
using rhetorical-based writing approaches create more effective cover letters because of the emphases on writing for
the reader and inventing strategies to make the letter stand out. Applicants using prescriptive-based approaches,
emphasizing following standardized rules and organizational formulas, tend to create poorly written letters.
Recommendations for business writing instructors and career planning and placement representatives to
pass on to students are given. The recommendations reflect a rhetorical approach to writing letters.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1993
Robert Inkster, Chairperson

CEREMONY AND LOVE MEDICINE .IN THE COLLEGE CLASSROOM
Debra Bohlman

American Indian literature embodies a world view different in style and form from the familiar Euro-American
literature. Therefore, through the study of American Indian literature students learn of a distinct culture. Ceremony
by Leslie Marmon Silko and Love Medicine by Louise Erdrich are ide~l for college study because they feature
cultural literary characteristics. When these books are taught in an effective context, students learn the ethnographic
aspects of the literature, and move beyond this interpretation to perceive critical and empathic understanding.
The review of literary criticism supplies necessary background to enhance pedagogy. The criticism of
Ceremony reveals insight into the Laguna world view and other aspects including the feminine principle, male and
female identification, and healing. Love Medicine complements Ceremony in that both texts reveal similar
characteristics of American Indian literature. The criticism of Love Medicine focuses extensively on characters and
less on the Chippewa world view. Critics discuss such features as gender roles, theme and character analysis, and
reader participation and response.
Initially students approach American Indian literature with apprehension and preconceived stereotypes.
Through the study of Ceremony and Love Medicine students learn of a realistic contemporary American Indian
identity. Teaching American Indian literature requires a specialized approach to the texts that allows students to
accurately perceive the material. The course can be divided into three units: Consideration, discussing the
American Indian world view; Perception, focusing on the oral tradition; and Understanding, concentrating on
critical thinking. In the process of this learning, students expand their horizons and enhance their own writing
styles.
American Indian literature is an excellent resource for achieving the aims of cultural diversity in the
classroom. However, it should mainly be studied for its literary richness and style. Both Ceremony and Love
Medicine contain such American Indian literary attributes as reverence for words; feeling for the participation in
ritual; and an affirmation that there exists uniquely Indian assumptions about the nature of the universe. A deeper
intercultural understanding is gained as students learn first hand the rhetorical aspects of the oral tradition. They
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learn to appreciate the beauty and sophistication of American Indian literature. Ultimately, students learn the value
of storytelling, eventually writing their own stories.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, OCTOBER 1993
Donna Gorrell, Chairperson

COLLABORATIVE GROUPS IN THE COMPOSITION CLASSROOM: A METHOD
FOR IDENTIFYING EXISTING DISCOURSE COMMUNITIES IN THE CLASSROOM
Joseph A. Brama

Research suggests collaboration in the composition classroom is an effective means of helping students learn to
write. Collaboration subverts the instructor's traditional authority in the classroom and gives students autonomy. In
addition, collaboration allows students to draw from the experiences of their peers. But research is undecided about
how students should be assigned to collaborative groups.
Reader-response literary critics have long asserted that a reader's experience has much to do with the
meaning derived from text. Wolfgang Iser calls this experience the "repertoire." Collaboration allows students to
form discourse communities based on the groups' interactive repertoires. In collaborative groups students are more
comfortable interacting with a familiar discourse community than they would be when conforming to the unfamiliar
discourse community of the instructor.
Repertoires are partially the result of an individual's exposure and relation to a medium of discourse. The
two dominant media in contemporary culture are typographic and electronic. The differing conventions of these
media affect repertoires and subsequent discourse community membership.
Students in two college writing classes were assigned to groups according to medium familiarity identified
by a Medium Familiarity Questionnaire. The study hypothesized that students grouped according to medium
familiarity would be less apprehensive about writing than students grouped by conventional methods.
Pre and post administration of a writing apprehension test indicated that apprehension decreased when
students were grouped according to their responses on the questionnaire.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1994
Dr. Donna Gorrell, Chairperson

THE EMERGENCE OF VOICE AND IDENTITY IN THE CONTEXT OF THE
NEOCOLONIAL EXPERIENCE: THE WRITINGS OF JAMAICA KINCAID
Kirstin Ruth Bratt

Jamaica Kincaid's novels Annie John and Lucy demonstrate a marked resistance to Western philosophy and the
British literary canon. The writings ofNgugi Wa Thiong'o and Patricia Hill Collins provide useful frameworks for
viewing Kincaid's work. Ngugi's metaphor of "moving the centre," combined with Hill Collins' theories of Black
feminism are both useful in examining the issues of voice and identity in the neo-colonial experience.
Critics have attempted to identify Kincaid's work as either coming-of-age, pre-oedipal narrative, feminist,
or autobiographical. While these categories can also be useful in reading Kincaid's work, they are also limited in
their ability to define her writings. Generally Kincaid's work eludes such attempts at definition.
Kincaid's rhetorical style creates a multiplicity of layers. She reveals the deception inherent to colonialism
by using an unreliable narrator; she also establishes an environment in which time and space are unified and
circular. Her rhetorical methods recall the many layers of the colonial context of Antigua.
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Kincaid's work is radically feminist in that it dismantles existing theories of feminism. Kincaid's practical
view of feminism combines thought and action, mocking the Western feminist tradition of relying on texts and
theories. Kincaid's frame for viewing Western feminism (the "outsider-within" as defined by Hill Collins) allows
her, as it does other marginalized women, to comment upon Western feminism from an informed but critical stance.
Lucy and Annie John, both young women of Antigua, hold low expectations and opinions of the male
characters. The male voices in Kincaid's work speak with impotent and ineffective voices in contrast to the women
who have tremendous power on many levels of communication.
Kincaid's female narrators develop close relationships with other women ~ Through these relationships,
which closely parallel the women's connection to the land, women cultivate kinship communities in which their
individual voices receive respect.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1995
Sidney Parham, Chairperson

HAWTHORNE'S USE OF FOLKLORE TO ESTABLISH A NEW CULTURAL
IDENTITY FOR AMERICA
Elizabeth L. Brunsvold
Nathaniel Hawthorne was involved in the literary nationalism movement in early nineteenth-century America. He
incorporated European and New England folklore into his writing as a means of establishing a Eurocentric cultural
identity in the United States.
There was a similar nationalistic movement in Germany in the mid eighteenth-century led by J.G. Herder.
Herder believed that reclamation of the German indigenous folklore could revitalize the culture, so he worked to
collect the regional folksongs and folktales. He encouraged Goethe to do the same as a way to find origi_nality in his
work. Schlegel and Schiller were also active in the early German literary movement that led to German
nationalism.
The American literary nationalists were Eurocentric and did not choose to collect the Native American
indigenous lore. Instead, they adapted European and colonial myth and folklore. Hawthorne, steeped in the local
New England folklore, superstition, and Puritan religious lore, added the Gothic tradition to this local lore and
developed an American Gothic that seemed so natural that it appeared to be authentic legend. He also modernized
and adapted European and classical·myths to fit his American characters and themes. Through his Americanized
folklore, he was able to comment on contemporary social issues and reinforced the commonalities of his readers.
By excluding Native American sources, Hawthorne contributed to the establishment of a dominant Euro-American
culture and to the marginalization of non-European subcultures.
His Americanization of European and colonial myth and folklore can be exemplified in four of his works-two novels, The Scarlet Letter, a moral tale whose characters are folklore archetypes; and The House of Seven
Gables, a Gothic historical romance; and two short stories, "Young Goodman Brown," a religious allegory; and
"The Birth-Mark," a modem version of the Pygmalion myth with Faustian implications. Hawthorne's social
commentary addressed issues of ethics in religion, politics, and science by drawing parallels with Puritan religious
superstition and intolerance, supernatural elements of witches, devils, and wizards, the folklore of witchcraft, and
Gothic folk traditions in his narratives.
Hawthorne was able to contribute to the development of an American cultural nationalism through his
work. Hawthorne has also done a great service to folklore by documenting it in his literature so that it is accessible
·
as a part of American cultural history.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1995
Judy Foster, Chairperson
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USING DIALOGUE JOURNALS TO INFLUENCE THE CONTENT SCHEMATA OF
SECOND LANGUAGE COMPOSITION STUDENTS THROUGH GRAMMAR
INSTRUCTION
Roy C. Buckley

This thesis proposes the use of dialogue journals as a didactic tool to increase second language composition
students' awareness of providing proper content schemata and to suggest the appositive as an appropriate
grammatical structure to clarify content schemata for increased reader comprehension. The review of literature will
cover the topic~ of schema theory, content and formal schemata, schema theory in ESL instruction, dialogue
journals, the use. of dialogue journals in the classroom, and finally , the transfer of skills acquired through dialogue
journals to formal academic writing tasks.
Researchers have suggested that intellectual concepts are stored in memory not as discrete facts but as parts
of associative networks called schemata and that new information is understandable only in relation to information
already stored in permanent memory. Content schemata contain information related to the content area of texts and
are believed to be culture-based. Native speakers acquire content schemata through lifelong participation in the
culture; second language learners need a way to increase their exposure to target language content schemata.
Recently ESL instructors have suggested the inclusion of dialogue journal writing as an integral part of the
composition curriculum. Dialogue journals can provide a highly social, nonthreatening way for second language
students to engage in a meaningful written conversation with a native speaker. Active participation in meaningful
dialogue will increase their awareness of culture-based content schemata.
Researchers have argued for the use of dialogue journals because they are: (1) interactive, (2) selfgenerative, (3) cumulative, and (4) functional. As a result of these features, dialogue journals provide the relaxed,
simplified responses and efforts which tend to allow students to' write most successfully.
The case study proposes using dialogue journals to expose students to the desirability of clarifying culturebased content schemata. The study is designed to demonstrate the frustrating effect unshared content schemata have
on a reader by introducing terms unfamiliar to the students in journal entries. The study is also designed to allow
ESL students to gain insight into the effectiveness of the appositive as a method of clarifying content schemata.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, AUGUST 1992
James H. Robinson, Chairperson

THE NATURE AND EFFECTS OF LINGUISTIC DISCRIMINATION IN
POSTSECONDARY AND ADULT EDUCATION
John A. Burin

PROBLEM: Limited English-proficient students and immigrants, and especially those whose native language is
Spanish, are subjected to a broad range of social and institutional discrimination based on the fact that their first
language is not English. Spanish, in particular, while enjoying tremendous popularity as a second language, is
looked down upon as a first language, and its use by native Spanish-speakers is discouraged. The effects of this are
devastating. It has resulted in the social, educational, and economic exclusion of Hispanics from mainstream United
States society. The reasons for this are historical, cultural, and societal
PROCEDURES: This study is focused on the postsecondary and adult levels and the Hispanic immigrants,
international students and refugees who are or have been participants in the United States' educational system at
those levels. Interviews were conducted with a sample from these groups to determine the nature and effects of
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discriminatory events at the postsecondary and adult/community education levels. It is important that the public
education system of the United States function effectively and efficiently at these levels in order for these
individuals to be successful in achieving acculturation, economic success, and social acceptance.
FINDINGS: The data available from existing literature and obtained in this study indicate that the education system
of the United States is, in fact, successful for the mainstream, but not for others. In other words, it is successful in
acquiescing to the desires and demands of society, but not in fulfilling the stated and intended purpose of public
education in this country. Hispanics are systematically tracked through the primary and secondary education levels
to the extent that the probability for successful postsecondary education is precluded. Those who enter two-year
institutions are kept out of those programs and courses that would ensure their successful transfer to four-year
institutions; those who do enter four-year institutions are dissuaded or prevented from pursuing those majors and
careers in which they have the highest probability of success, the greatest interest, and the biggest advantage.
CONCLUSIONS: The discriminatory events to which Hispanics are systematically subjected result in the exclusion
of Hispanics from mainstream United States society; and the status quo, which is oppressive to all minorities, and
intolerably so to Hispanics, is effectively perpetuated.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
James H. Robinson, Chairperson

AN ANALYSIS OF THE ELEMENTS OF MAGIC REALISM IN THE BASEBALL
FICTION OF W.P. KINSELLA
Lawrence J. Czer
Baseball as a subject for contemporary mainstream fiction is a recent phenomena. Occurrences in modern baseball
mark the game as susceptible to legends and myths. Bernard Malamud and others use baseball as myth, but W.P.
Kinsella employs the techniques of magic realism to illustrate the grim realities of everyday life.
Magic realism has been defined in a variety of ways, but it predominately occurs when a secondary world
intrudes on a primary world so that the characters in the real world are in some way changed by the experience.
Typical magic realist techniques include other-world intrusions, exaggerated comic effects, the awareness of
metafiction and other books, a sense of folklore, the presence of superstition or religious faith, doubles,
transformations, characters in need of fulfillment, and a pastoral setting.
Kinsella is a good example of magic realist author as he employs these methods in his baseball novels
Shoeless Joe and The Iowa Baseball Confederacy, and several of his short stories. Kinsella's use of the spirit-world
intrusion in Shoeless Joe, time travel in The Iowa Baseball Confederacy are his primary techniques. Included in
both novels are exaggerated comic effects, baseball folklore, eminent religious groups, and character transforming
themselves either physically, emotionally, or spiritually. Many of Kinsella's characters are in need of redemption or
need their wishes fulfilled, and baseball becomes the avenue necessary for that redemption or fulfillment.
The subject of baseball serves as an excellent pastoral setting which Kinsella adds to by situating most of
his works in rural towns, and even in backward Caribbean island-countries, like Courteguay. He also employs an
intimate knowledge of other books, particularly J.D. Salinger's works in Shoeless Joe.
Kinsella exposes the ills of a crumbling agrarian society that not only ignores the land and its importance
but also the simplicity and perfection of .games like baseball.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1996
Richard Dillman, Chairperson
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AN EXPLORATION OF VOICE AND VERSE: THE POETRY OF MARY BARNARD
Molly O'Hara Ewing

The poetry of Mary Barnard has been largely ignored by scholarly and litera...ry society since she began writing in the
1970's. This is due in part to her variety of subjects, themes, and forms, as well as to her relatively small output.
Nevertheless, it comprises an important contribution to the development of American poetry in the twentieth
century, a fact which has been acknowledged by her peers such as Ezra Pound, Marianne Morre, William Stafford,
and Sam Hamill. This study of her poetic development identifies and examines several important aspects of and
influences on Barnard's verse in order to assess her contribution to the free verse movement and to contemporary
American poetry in general.
Her broadest theme, nature, takes many forms in poems that addresses subjects such as her native Pacific
northwest, weather, the passage of time, human life and death, and various animals. Another broad theme,
mythology and folklore, is really a subdivision of her fascination with nature that takes human nature as its focus.
For Barnard, the study of mythology is a unifying force which connects the past, present, and future of human
history.
Time is important as more than a theme in Barnard's work. It also points to her concern for the musical
and vocal aspects of verse, which must, for her, be measured in time. Because poetry is temporal, Barnard has
never ignored the power of meter even as she has worked to overcome the stifling effects of traditional (iambic)
English language metrics. Her quest to discover a new metric, loyal to the natural rhythms of spoken English, led
her to study Greek metrics and quantitative metrics, and to combine characteristics of quantity and stress in the
balanced line that forms the basis of her own metric.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, JUNE /992
Seven F. Klepetar, Chairperson

A CONTRASTIVE ANALYSIS OF FRANCOPHONE AFRICAN AND ENGLISH
RHETORICAL STRUCTURES: DIGRESSION, REPETITION, AND PARALLELISMS
IN FRANCOPHONE AFRICAN RHETORIC AS A CONTINUANCE OF THE PATTERN
OF ORALITY
K. Martial Frindethie

The following study aims at the underscoring of the most salliant aspects of Francophone African rhetorical
structure in comparison to the English direct structure. The study, which is the first step in trying to understand the
Francophone African students to successfully perform in their English composition and ESL classes.
After a review of previous works in the field of contrastive rhetoric and linguistic relativity, the second
chapter focuses on the literature of Negritude to show evidence of a Francophone African literary pattern. That
pattern, as the analysis demonstrates later, from a meticulous examining of Francophone African texts using
Christensen's Generative Rhetoric, is characterized by digression from the main point, repetition of the important
ideas, and some forms of parallelisms.
Finally, the study makes some suggestions to the ESL or composition teachers involved with Francophone
African students. Also, the study concludes that in spite of some shared elements of the Francophone African
indirect rhetorical structure with the Semitic structure, there is no evidence that Francophone African languages
were influenced by Semitic languages. In fact, by celebrating the tradition of orality and the technique of the griot
or storyteller, Francophone African writers have established a preferred academic canon.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, FEBRUARY 1992
James Robinson, Chairperson
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THREE APPROACHES TO THE THREE BOOKS OF MAXINE HONG KINGSTON:
3x3
Terrance M. Hendrickson

Chapter I looks at Kingston's first book, Woman Warrior. Analysis of this text focuses on the marginalized female
characters. It is a voyage of self awareness as the characters try to define or redefine their roles in society. The
intention is to break the marginalization label these woman receive as second class citizens of a racist or sexist
society.
Analysis for this chapter focuses mainly on the abundant criticism of this book.
Chapter 2 studies China Men. Analysis of this book looks at the male characters of Kingston's family.
Starting with the immigration of the men from China to America, the analysis follows the father's immigration and
continues with the placement within society of the brothers and cousins of the narrator as they live their lives as
Americans of Chinese descent.
French psychoanalyst Jacques Lacan is used to interpret the psyche of the characters as they define
themselves. Lacan's theory of the "Mirror Stage" is applied to characters' emotions of insufficiency and "gestalt"
as they fluctuate in the Chain of Signifiers. The chain is a format used for the recognition of the "I" by the self and
the recognition of the "I" by other individuals. The chain is used for the placement of each character as they
progress in their intended direction of gestalt.
The final Chapter focuses on Kingston's first work of pure fiction, Tripmaster Monkey. The most radical
of the three chapter of analysis, this chapter recontextualizes the character of Wittman Ah Sing as a literary cyborg.
Eschewing the conventional analysis of the marginalized, this chapter analyzes Wittman as a trickster who is willing
to work inside as well outside the system (society) for enlightenment and learning through his playful behavior and
his theatrical play.
The analysis of positioning Wittman as a cyborg draws heavily upon Donna J. Haraway's "Cyborg
Manifesto" as the meat of the cyborg aesthetic. A radical leap, this recontextualization of Wittman is supported by
an in-depth history of postmodem theory drawing upon leading theorists for evidence of why this radical theory can
be applied.
The purpose is to alter separatists' attitudes of race and gender in hopes of creating a new unified
individual who is also plural. Connections can be made by observing Wittman's tricksterlike behavior as he
attempts to create a dialogue with society while retaining individuality. This new cyborg dialogue exemplifies a
new cyborg reality that better reflects reality in the late 20th century.
Chapter four examines the similarities in the politics between the three approaches.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Walter Kalaidjian, Chairperson

THE CANON'S YEOMAN: CHAUCER'S ADDICTUS
Carole Bullis Kapsner

Criticism of the "Canon's Yeoman's Tale" has focused on various aspects of the tale such as the exclusion of its
characters from the General Prologue; the author's personal experience with alchemy; word play and a similarity of
theme between this and the tale immediately preceding it, the "Second Nun's Tale"; and the confusing insertion of a
second canon in the Yeoman's story. Some have also attempted to define the Yeoman's character and have noticed
the obsessive nature of his behavior. This peculiar aspect as it relates to motivation in the Yeoman's character and
alchemy's psychological features that may have afforded a potentiality for addiction have yet to be thoroughly
explored.
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Alchemical treatises prescribed an unusual relationship between the success of the experiment and the
psyche of the alchemist during laboratory work. Chaucer creates a character, in the Canon's Yeoman, who displays
this association, mimicking 'modem' addictive behavior and the gambling addict's terminology and rhetoric. His
addictive response to the "game" provides motivation for his character to continue in alchemical scams for many
years despite great losses in funds, health, and happiness.
The Yeoman's confession to the pilgrims of his obsessive reaction to the alchemical game resembles a
modem-day addict in the initial stages of recovery. The Yeoman maintains a continued belief in the desirability of
the long-sought after spiritual goal, but he rejects alchemy as a right or proper way to attain it.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1996
Lois Roney, Chairperson

DESIGNING AND EVALUATING AN ENGLISH EQUIVALENCY ASSESSMENT
PROGRAM: A CASE STUDY
Timothy G. Krause

The English 162 and English 163 test-out exams at St. Cloud State University were revised to reflect recent trends
in equivalency testing. When the revised tests were used for the first time during the 1992-93 year, students scored
consistently with prior year's performances.
Researchers suggest there is no theoretical base for most assessment methods; in response, hermeneutics
provides English departments with a base for holistic rating. Definitions of other types of assessment programs are
also necessary in deciding what methods match desired program outcomes. The methods available for designing
and evaluating assessment programs may assist the English Composition program.
The work conducted to revise the English 162 and English 163 test-out exams at SCSU illustrates current
research and practices. In particular, suggestions are provided for essay prompt design and pre-testing, reader
training, test administration, and program evaluation.
The research conducted for determining English 162 interrater reliability suggests that readers should be
trained using sample essays on the same topics they will rate for the test-out. Research employing a stepwise
multiple regression shows a positive relationship between ACT scores and student success on the English 162 testout. However, because the results do not account for a sufficient portion of essay score variability, current student
advising practices should remain in use. Suggestions for future research are also provided.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Donna Gorrell, Chairperson

EXPANDING THE ROLE OF VOICE IN THE WRITING CLASSROOM: A PRAGMATIC
APPLICATION FOR A FLUID CONCEPT
John G. Kendall

Can we, as teachers of writing, teach students to write in their own "voice?" This project sets out to explore the
concept of developing the student's voice in the beginning composition classroom and is divided into three major
subject areas: Voice and Self, Voice and Audience, and Voice and Style. The project takes the form of a descriptive
research essay based partly on research and partly on first-hand classroom observations and experiences in order to
fulfill its intended goal of expanding the definition of voice in the writing classroom. Included in the observations
are the writings of three students who were tracked throughout the project to see whether or not the emphasis on
voice in the classroom is a viable way to teach writing.
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The first section, Voice and Self, explores the notion of self as presented by the student writer. The second
section, Voice and Audience, focuses on how the student writer/audience relationship is one of conversation and of
dialog; that the writer creates the audience and the audience also creates the writer. The third section deals with the
subject Voice and Style and discusses the differences between the traditional notion of style and the idea presented
by this project that style is a part of voice.
The conclusion of the project interprets how the three parts of voice--self, audience, style--can work
together in the writing classroom to help the student become better writer and a more involved person in his/her
community and world.

a

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, JUNE 1993
Philip M. Keith, Chairperson

PONDERING PROFANITY: AN ANALYSIS OF TABOO LANGUAGE IN THE LATE
TWENTIETH CENTURY
Elizabeth J. Kirchoff
Taboo language has a long and colorful history, but like other aspects of language, it changes over time. Some
words that were taboo hundreds of years ago may not be taboo today; the meanings of various taboo words, the
reasons for uttering them, and the social settings in which they are deemed acceptable have altered. As roles in
society change, so does the use of taboo language.
One form of taboo language, profanity, can be heard quite frequently during this latter quarter of the
twentieth century. It is uttered by both males and females, in public and in private, to friends and to adversaries.
With the increase in its use, some traditional profanity has lost its shock value and has been assimilated into
everyday language. From one person to another, however, language which is considered acceptable or unacceptable
differs, and gender, age, education, and religion are just a few of the variables that influence views on taboo
language.
Within the walls of two Central Minnesota high schools, one religious and one public, divergent views on
taboo language are apparent. While both males and females at both schools demonstrate a preference for uttering
profanity among same-sex peers, the males exhibit more freedom with taboo language as they use more profanity-and harsher profanity--than the females. Furthermore, although religion does affect the use of pr.ofanity, gender is
the most influential variable determining the amount and strength of profanity that these students utter.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY 1996
Suellen Rundquist, Chairperson

CHANGING LITERACY
Michael 0. LaFleur
Recently, it has been in vogue to decry the state of literacy in the United States. E.D. Hirsch gained notoriety during
this literacy crisis through his two books, Cultural Literacy: What Every American Needs to Know and The
Dictionary of Cultural Literacy. These books described and defined what Hirsch called a body of shared knowledge
that Americans need to know in order to communicate. Hirsch completely ignores technology's role in
communication and falls short in his solution to the supposed crisis.
In this same period, Neil Postman authored the book Amusing Ourselves to Death: Public Discourse in the
Age of Show Business, in which Postman claims that under the influence of television, public discourse has lost all
meaning. In b~ming the literacy crisis on television, Postman at least recognizes technology.
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Another author who addresses both literacy and technology is Myron Tuman who edited the book Literacy
Online. Though its title evokes the literacy debate, the book does little more than further the concept of computer as
turbocharged typewriter. This too is a wanting exploration of literacy in the electronics age.
The perceived crisis in literacy is not new. The same zeitgeist pervaded the Late Middle Ages, but the high
technology of that time was the printing press. The press initially served the Reformers of the Church, but the press
evolved into a means to mass produce popular works, which were in demand by the newly literate middle class.
The comparison of technologies-the printing press and the electronic media-and the spirit of the times
coinciding with their development leads to another parallel between the two eras-the perception that the world is
about to end.
In deference to the mood of our current age, the Gothic cathedral serves as a means to explore the demands
of a technology of discourse. Using the works of Walter Ong and Marshall McLuhan, a new definition of what it
means to be literate is formed.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1995
Sharon Cogdill, Chairperson

CONTRASTIVE RHETORIC AND THE INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT OF THE
ENGLISH LANGUAGE: A STUDY OF RHETORICAL DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
ENGLISH AND DANISH
Ditlev S. Larsen

PROBLEM: Contrastive rhetoric studies have focused on languages that are from other language families than
English. However, with English becoming the world language for cross-cultural communication, there is a need for
comparing it to other more closely related languages.
METHOD: By analyzing writing samples from Danish and American freshman college students, this study will
discuss whether there are rhetorical differences between these two fairly closely related Germanic languages. The
study hypothesizes that the organizational structures of the two languages are very similar but also that rhetorical
and stylistic differences exist in terms of assertiveness and level of formality.
The organizational structure of the writing samples is analyzed in relation to the linear and direct structure
that Robert Kaplan (1966) has identified as characteristic of English written discourse. Assertiveness will be dealt
with in terms of hedging and formality will be analyzed through the use of colloquialisms.
FINDINGS: The study concludes that there are noteworthy differences between Danish and English written
discourse in terms of assertiveness and level of formality. The findings show that the Danish writing samples are
more assertive and less formal that their English counterparts. These samples show more use of colloquialisms and
significantly less hedges than the English samples. With these differences in mind, it may be important that we find
a way to preserve some standard for the international use of English.
The study also suggests that there exists a natural order of learning written composition regardless of
whether it is in a native or second language. Which is also important to know for teachers of ESL writing, who
increasingly have to deal with the global use of the English language for international communication.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, OCTOBER 1995
James H. Robinson, Chairperson
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REINTERPRETING ROLVAAG'S REPUTATION: GENDER ROLES IN GIANTS IN
THE EARTH
Linda M. Larson

The subject of this thesis is O.E. ROlvaag's Giants in the Earth. The scope of this study is gender roles, specifically
relating to stereotypes and traditional values. The purpose is to re-evaluate the book's reputation of historical
accuracy.
This study finds gender roles in the book are based on traditional, romantic views. The western frontier
has been romanticized into a place where stereotypes and traditional roles exist. However, according to historical
research, this is not true. For a time gender roles were disrupted so that the pioneers could survive. In education
teachers previously have presented Giants in the Earth as historically accurate, which promotes the stereotypical
view of history and literature.
According to the historical research, and contrary to Rolvaag' s reputation, gender roles in Giants in the
Earth are historically inaccurate.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, MAY 1992
Judy Parham, Chairperson

CONTEXT, IDENTITY, AND COMMUNITY IN HARRIET JACOBS' INCIDENTS IN THE
LIFE OF A SLAVE GIRL AND TONI MORRISON'S BELOVED
Joan M. Lindquist

This thesis studies both the superficial similarities and differences existing between Harriet Jacobs' Incidents in the
Life of a Slave Girl and Toni Morrison's Beloved and the more important similar underlying chords which exist
between them. It also discusses the extent to which Morrison and Jacobs were affected by the historical and
rhetorical contexts in which their texts were written.
In Incidents Jacobs never loses sight of her primary purpose: the writing of propaganda illustrating the
horrors of slavery. Most of the events in Incidents show the reality imposed on slaves as part of the slave system.
In Incidents Jacobs' primary concern is with the physical. But in Morrison physical escape from slavery does not
ensure psychological relief. Psychological suffering continues into "freedom" until an individual relives that pain.
For the main characters in Incidents and Beloved, Linda and Sethe, their personal identity is central. As
they define their "selves" as women and as parents, they heroically manipulate events to achieve freedom for
themselves and for their children.
In Incidents and Beloved, Jacobs and Morrison suggest that psychological freedom from slavery stems
from sharing its pain communally.
Influenced by the modern novel as well as the slave narrative form, Beloved challenges its audience with
an intricate plot structure, incorporating the supernatural and language specifically loaded for its emotional impact.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY 1992
Judy Parham, Chairperson

THE TYRANNY OF REALITY: NIGHTWOOD'S FLIGHT OF THE GODDESS
Kristin M. Mapel-Bloomberg

The text of Nightwood recounts the struggle of all women for recognition, acceptance, and existence. Its portrayal
of the struggle is an unusually accurate one, allowing the reader to witness the destruction of three women by a
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phallogocentric society. Nightwood, however, is a study in paradoxes. It portrays the main character of Robin Vote
as simultaneously a male-identified woman and a woman-identified woman.
Much of the literacy criticism of Nightwood has subjected the text to prescriptive interpretations. Many
literary critics expected the text to fulfill their notions of what a "Master Narrative" should be like. Feminist literary
critics, however, have begun to reevaluate Nightwood in light of its woman-identified characters. This has created
new openings for an analysis of the novel that is not bound by limiting phallogocentric notions.
Djuna Barnes had a special interest in the construction of discourse. She was sensitive to the angles of
language, and educated herself regarding word etymologies and word histories. Nightwood' s discourse is political,
and its political dimensions are deepened by Barnes's interest in language. Uncovering and expanding the layers of
meaning in the text of Nightwood reveal a woman-centered knowledge that connects with ancient images of
Goddess knowledge. Symbols and images in the text recount the rejection of woman-centered Goddess knowledge
by the patriarchal Symbolic Order.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1992
Constance M. Perry, Chairperson

FEMINIST THEORY: A PERSONAL/POLITICAL ODYSSEY
Catherine Jean Derus Markey

This thesis is a selective retrospective view of the study of feminist theory on a personal as well as political level.
The personal odyssey through feminist theory begins with an analysis of particular points in the English language
where sexism is revealed through grammar and usage.
In chapter two, a study.of the works of female literary critics reveals a response to the same sexist bias in
operation in language, at a structural and linguistic level, also operates against women's literary writing.
Chapter three takes a careful look at the ethics of care and other ideas presented in feminist theory as
possible alternatives to the problems of bias in English studies.
The final chapter is an analysis of specific occurrences of bias in classroom interactions, and the
collaborative response of individual feminists to the silencing of women's voices in discourse.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1992
Judy Parham, Chairperson

ATWELL'S WRITING WORKSHOP AND ESL WRITERS IN A UNIVERSITY SETTING
Denise R. Anderson-McCoy

This study examines the implementation ofNancie Atwell's writing workshop in a university ESL writing class in
two ways. First, it examines the viability and effectiveness of the workshop in comparison to a process-product
approach. The study shows that ESL students in the writing workshop demonstrate writing growth comparable to
the writing growth of control group students taught via a process-product approach. In addition, the writing
workshop students' apprehension toward writing in English lowers as much as that of the process-product students.
Second, the study examines in detail the intricacies of the writing workshop in a university ESL class. Adaptations
are made to meet requirements as well as to ensure that students are prepared for writing in an American academic
setting. In addition, students' language, cultural, and learning styles needs must be taken into account and
adaptations made in light of these needs. The students and instructor find the writing workshop both enjoyable and
effective, in spite of problematic moments.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
Suellen Rundquist, Chairperson
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CULTURE SHOCKED: AN ETHNOGRAPHY OF THE HUNGARIAN ENGLISH AS A
FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLASSROOM
Samuel M. Anderson-McCoy

Effective EFL instruction requires a good deal of cultural understanding on the part of the instructor. This
understanding is often gained only after the instructor's culture and the culture of his/her students have clashed.
Often, this cultural clash damages the teacher-student relationship. It can also impede effective language instruction
and learning. Therefore, instructors must gain as much cultural knowledge of their future cla~sroom as possible.
The author, as an EFL instructor in Hungary through the Soros foundation experienced cultural clashes
with his students. The worst of these hampered his ability to teach effectively and even caused him to dread
teaching certain classes. As a result of this frustration, he resolved to determine possible sources of these clashes.
Subsequently, he conducted more than thirty hours of "participatory observations" of EFL classes in secondary
schools and more than ten hours of "ethnographic interviews" with Hungarian EFL teachers and students (Spradley
1980).
From the above data, the author, using Spradley's "D.R.S. method" (1980), discovered four cultural themes
which had contributed to the clashes. The first of these was that Hungarian EFL teachers are responsible for all
aspects of their students' education. The second was that Hungarian EFL teachers' behavior tended to be governed
more by their culture than the school rules. The third was that Hungarian EFL students are totally dependent on
their teachers. The fourth theme was that Hungarian EFL students often have unrealistic expectations of their
teachers and show them little respect. In this thesis, he presents the teacher and student behaviors which result from
these themes within the framework of the Hungarian education system and shows their possible affect on his EFL
teaching experience in Hungary. Finally, he will give suggestions as to how EFLand ESL teachers may use this
cultural knowledge to their advantage: to motivate students, to maintain classroom culture, and to preserve
teacher/student relationships.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
James H. Robinson, Chairperson

RHETORICAL WRITING OF AMERICAN AND IRANIAN ESL STUDENTS: A STUDY
IN CONTRASTIVE RHETORIC
Soheyl Missaghi

Iranian students enrolled in ESL writing classes often find it difficult to organize their ideas and formulate their
strategies so that the meaning is as clear as possible to the reader. Native speakers of English, on the other hand,
seem to have less difficulty applying similar rhetorical strategies to their writing. The reason is that rhetorical
strategies are culturally conditioned and are often transferred from Iranian students' first language of Farsi into their
writings in English as a second language. Robert Kaplan was among the first to address the question of rhetorical
structure and how it differs from one culture to another. Using some of Kaplan' s research methods, this study
explores various rhetorical strategies used by native speakers of Farsi in their English discourse.
Fourteen argumentative essays in English--written by seven Iranian students and seven American students-were analyzed for the following features: 1) use of a particular paragraph structure--coordinate, subordinate, or
mixed; 2) existence of a topic sentence and specific development in each paragraph; and 3) use of argumentative
strategies preferred by the writer's native culture.
The results from the analysis tend to validate Kaplan's hypothesis that speakers of languages other than
English transfer their native rhetorical patterns into their English discourse. A majority of the Iranian subjects in
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this study showed some preferences toward using coordination in their discourse, as well as using some Farsi
argumentative strategies. The American group, however, organized their essays linearly, using a mixture of
coordination and subordination. Furthermore, they strategized their arguments in a manner consistent with
American English composition standards. In light of these results, some suggestions were made to ESL instructors
in terms of maximizing the effectiveness of teaching the linear pattern of rhetoric to their Iranian students.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, APRIL 1994
Donna Gorrell, Chairperson

THE RHETORIC OF WHOLE CLASS COLLABORATION IN ENGLISH
COMPOSITION COURSES
Carol A. Mohrbacher

Collaboration in composition has existed since writing became a form of communication; however, collaborative
writing as a pedagogical practice has not been discussed until this century. Discussion has centered around group
and paired activities, but an exercise in which an entire class collaborates in the production of one essay has not
been addressed.
·
For the purpose of more efficiently demonstrating the writing process, I have developed a "Whole Class
Collaborative Project." During this project, the class is divided into groups, and each group is responsible for
writing one portion of a single essay. This project creates an environment in which students may practice skills of
drafting, revising, editing, and critical evaluation. Additionally, audience awareness increases due to the dialectic
and dialogic activity which propels the project. Students are graded on their individual responses and evaluation of
both the project and the final draft of the whole class essay.
Future applications of this whole class project could include not only the English Composition I course, but
also developmental and research writing courses. The addition of collaborative software may also make the process
more efficient.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1996
David Sebberson, Chairperson

BACK TO THE FUTURE WITH HENRY DAVID THOREAU
Judith Nancy Hills Nelson

Henry David Thoreau's life and art was oriented toward discovering the divine in Nature. His intuitive
understanding of the religious power of image and symbol inspired him to mythologize this quest in Walden with
the multivalent symbols of the hound, bay horse and turtle dove. He demonstrates his insight into the evolutionary
nature of the history and development of religious consciousness by the chronological order of the symbols
representing pre-Hellenic, ancient Eastern, and early Christian cultural myths. His wisdom foreshadows the work of
Mircea Eliade and others who would later formally study the history of religions, and include that modem humans
have lost a sense of the sacred inherent in the cosmos once present in primordial religions. In Walden Thoreau leads
readers through an imaginal world symbolic of both personal and historical-cultural development of religious
consciousness. The multivalent power of his imagery reaches into our future as well as our past. Thoreau's new
approach to ancient truths is·especially applicable to contemporary needs to recapture a sense of the sacred in the
profane; to allow the masculine and feminine principles to operate under conditions of parity, and to find a
beneficial way to interact with the earth.
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Thoreau's orientation in Walden places him in the middle position between culture and nature often
assigned to women. Although much of his imagery and a good part of his consciousness corresponds with the
historical propensity of Western culture to idolize aspects of masculinity contained in the emblematic image of the
phallus and affirmed in the Via Positiva, Thoreau's choice of the particular, the local, and affiliative relationships
with nature, and the passive receptiveness of the Via Negativa suggests his willingness to affirm the dimension of
masculine experience symbolized by the penis and often denied by males who project its qualities of smallness,
vulnerability and passivity on to women. Male dominated culture must own all aspects of male experience. Failure
to do so results in negative consequences for males as well as females and the rest of creation.
Thoreau finds affirmation of the Via Negativa in the contemplative consciousness of Eastern religions. He
values Eastern asceticism because it understands the important role of the body in spiritual life. Images of altered
states of perception induced by the moon and moonlight and the water of Walden pond symbolized the imaginative
way of knowing affirmed by Eastern religions and treasured by Thoreau. As Thoreau's spirituality matures, he
becomes more and more oriented to the natural world. His religious interest expands to include Native American
spirituality because he believes their closeness to nature has left them with a deeper knowledge of the divine.
Profound changes in American cultural and religious consciousness may make it possible tore-imagine
Thoreau's literary religion. Critics, once threatened and challenged by the radical idea that Nature could be
hierarchically superior to humans, and perhaps unconsciously put off by the "feminine" and earthy orientation of
Thoreau's art are becoming aware of the need to change. Resistance is diminishing as gender inequities are
acknowledged, homo-sexuality is becoming more accepted, and a need to find a way to reconnect with a living
earth is being felt.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MARCH 1996
Richard H. Dillman, Chairperson

AN ANALYSIS OF WALKER PERCY'S THE SECOND COMING AS A MODERN
CHRISTIAN ALLEGORY
Andrew J. Opatz

An examination of Walker Percy's novel, The Second Coming, reveals a narrative that satisfies the definitions
posited by scholars for the genre allegory.
A study of allegorical scholarship reveals common characteristics of this genre. It is a story with parallel
narratives, one concrete, the other abstract and implied by the more overt one. Through the implied narrative the
author teaches a specific ideology or world view, which, for allegory, has traditionally been Christian. The story
involves a journey along which the protagonist meets minor characters who are representations of human traits. The
language of allegory is self-reflexive, meaning the text provides self-commentary, continually alerting the reader to
the symbolic function of the story, as exemplified by names for characters which imply singular qualities which
define them.
A study of Percy's non-fiction suggests that the philosophy behind his story-telling is consistent with that
of the traditional allegorist. He is a Christian writer who sees the novel form as both arising from the Christian
tradition and as a means to communicate this philosophy. The influence of Christian existentialist Soren
Kierkegaard' s writing upon Percy's writing supports the position that Percy's novel is allegorical, with
Kierkegaard's stages of spiritual development being personified by Percy's characters.
Percy asserts that language is basic to one's knowledge of the world arid self, and that a "religious" novelist
is one who addresses this relationship. He also contends that literature which deals with the reader's sense of
alienation in our scientific, post-modem world becomes itself a means toward "intersubjectivity," or communion
among the alienated. Percy's literature thus focuses upon an individual's journey toward self-discovery, finding a
place in the scheme of things, and a shared vision with a fellow pilgrim. The pattern echoes that of the traditional
allegory.
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A study of The Second Coming as an allegory reveals the components described above. The protagonists
Will and Allie are on a journey of self-discovery and spiritual enlightenment. They interact with minor characters
who serve as personifications of Kierkegaard's modes of spiritual development. They find a common bond through
language. And Will's journey ultimately takes him to a tentative resolution concerning his relationship to God.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1994
Jack Hibbard, Chairperson

THE SPECTRAL ILLUMINATION OF MOONSHINE: THE WORLD OF JOSEPH
CONRAD'S HEART OF DARKNESS
Steven L. Proper

This thesis is an interpretative critical analysis of Joseph Conrad' s Heart of Darkness. It shows how Heart of
Darkness deals with an important period of world history--the late nineteenth century colonization of the Belgian
Congo--as a novel that differs from being a historical narrative in the way it selectively and purposefully omits and
manipulates historical details and confounds and dissociates plot-related details in order to give the readers murky,
confusing, dream-like, and horrifying impressions.
At the same time, this thesis makes an effort to highlight this murkiness by contextualizing the novel; that
is, by providing a historical backdrop against which the real world of the late nineteenth century Congo can be
contrasted with the world that exists in the novel.
This thesis investigates Conrad's literary style and how it functions by researching a number of topics in
the novel and by writing about how they relate to the novel and its historical period as a whole. The chapters of the
thesis cover the following topics: Literary Style, Technology, Government, Geography, Commerce, Missionaries,
and Racism and Social Darwinism.
The general conclusions of this thesis are that Joseph Conrad's Heart of Darkness is semi-autobiographical
and semifantasy, that the novel reads like a complex mystery story in which the reader is responsible for discovering
its truths and fantasies, and that measuring Marlow's narrative against the history it both reflects and distorts is
essential in understanding Conrad's work.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, JULY 1992
Philip Keith, Chairperson

AN ANALYSIS OF THE TRANSFERABILITY OF TECHNICAL WRITING IN
FULFILLMENT OF GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS
Rachel C. Savageau

The July 1995 Minnesota Higher Education Megamerger has brought forward new questions about transferability of
credit between the state's four-year universities, community colleges, and technical colleges. Technical report
writing, a course taught in many technical colleges, is one course for which students will ask transfer credit if
moving from a two-year system into a four-year system.
To determine if transfer is possible, writing courses in a four-year setting must be analyzed for content and
purpose. The Minnesota Composition Articulation Council has set standards for freshman-level writing courses,
and technical writing courses must be evaluated on these standards. One important component for a technical
writing class is an approach based on rhetoric, a factor missing in some technical writing courses and textbooks.
However, a case study is made examining the rhetorical approach of the Technical Report Writing class at
Alexandria Technical College and its transferability to St. Cloud State University.
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FINDINGS: Scholarly research shows that there exists a basis for accepting a technical writing course as a transfer
fulfillment of communication credit requirements as a four-year college. The accepting college or university should
evaluate a transferring course based on its use of rhetorical design to solve writing problem.s and on the
communication criteria developed by the Minnesota Composition in Articulation Committee.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, NOVEMBER 1993
Robert Inkster, Chairperson

REASON, ANALYSIS, IMAGINATION, AND SYNTHESIS: SHELLEY'S INVENTIVE
PARADIGM
Jeffery L. Snodgrass

Percy Bysshe Shelley wrestled with many artistic issues centering on reform. He developed his own inventive
paradigm, presented in A Defense of Poetry. Most criticism of A Defense of Poetry treats the Platonic or
contradictory empirical elements it embodies. Applying Shelleyean invention to its offers a unique interpretation.
Shelleyean invention is a cognitive process that involves grasping the elements comprising writing and
shaping those elements into poetry. Shelleyean invention balances rhetoric and poesis. Rhetoric and poetics are not
an amorphous discipline, nor does rhetoric merely describe ornamental language, a subversion to poesis. Rather,
rhetoric embodies the mental functions of reason and analysis. The rhetor employs inventive reason and analysis,
expressed through prose. The rhetor enacts social reform in the public discourse realm. Poesis embodies the
functions of imagination and synthesis. The poet primarily employs the faculties of imagination and synthesis,
forming or making, in the private realm. Shelley employs all functions and roles as Artist, a synonym for his term
Poet. The Homeric rhetorician describes the Shelleyean Artist: one who forms from public discourse art capable of
social reform.
Shelley's "Notes on Sculptures in Rome and Florence" and his notes to the poem Queen Mab reveal
inventive reason and syntesis, the mental faculties of the rhetor reforming in public realm of discourse.
Shelley's "The Mask of Anarch" embodies inventive imagination and synthesis, the mental faculties of the
poet working privately with the materials of the public realm.
Julian and Maddlo: A Conversation represents Shelley's ability to .employ reason/analysis as a rhetor in the
work's preface and imagination/synthesis as a poet in the work's main body. The preface, which exudes rhetoric,
complements the poetic text, which reveals poesis. This long poem is unique: it holds rhetoric and poesis in
balance, illustrating how they complement each other as formative and reformati~e acts.
In A Defense of Poetry Percy Bysshe Selley offers an eclectic and personal Homeric rhetoric designed to
form reformatory art. His inventive paradigm entails holding rhetoric and aesthetics in balance while enacting the
legislator's and poet's distinct roles, roles that reflect a dialectic between rhetoric and poesis.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1994
Rex Veeder, Chairperson

A STUDY OF AUDIENCE AWARENESS AND DISCOURSE COMMUNITY IN THE
COLLEGE COMPOSITION CLASSROOM
Michael D. Soderlund

Audience awareness in student writing has beeri debated by composition theorists for the past three decades. The
debate about audience awareness has taken many directions: the role of audience awareness in written discourse, the
question of audience as addressed or invoked, the idea of the writer as audience, and the concept of audience as
discourse community.
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In a qualitative study of three introductory· college composition classes, students responded to questions
about visualization and definition of their audience, purpose, and motivation during various writing tasks.
Coded and tabulated student responses suggest four implications for pedagogy: (1) Specificity of audience
is directly related to personal motivation and personal investment, (2) a sense of audience is subordinate to purpose
and motivation, (3) purpose for writing is driven by both affective and cognitive concerns, and (4) students can
write for multiple audiences without realizing that they do.
A proposed model for audience awareness incorporates four levels of discourse community and the degree
of audience specificity or fictionalizing by the writer.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1993
Dr. Suzanne Ross, Chairperson

COMMUNITY AND FOLK VALUES IN TONI MORRISON'S FICTION
Sharon Spears

Toni Morrison is a living African-American writer who has written six novels. In essays and interviews, Morrison
describes the commitment she feels, as a black woman, to write literature that serves the African-American
community. Her first four novels reveal that concern. Through her focus on the community, Morrison exposes the
devastation wrought as a result of racism.
This study examines four techniques--multiple points of view, structure, use of setting, and image patterns-in an effort to clarify Morrison's concerns bout surviving whole in a racist society.
Chapter One, the introduction, provides some of Morrison's family background, addresses her concern
about the effects of racism on the African-American community, and outlines the direction the study will take.
Chapters Two through Five address the four novels. Chapter Two examines The Bluest Eye and reveals
the devastating results when African-Americans internalize Western standards. Chapter Three analyzes Sula and
exposes the self-mutilation, especially that of black women, which is a result of living as an oppressed people.
Chapter Four, a study of Song of Solomon, examines the relationship between the male protagonist's act of
discarding his father's middle-class values and his acknowledgment of his African heritage and his responsibility to
others. Chapter Five analyzes Tar Baby's exploration of the destructive effects of Western values on African
culture and traditions and examines the protagonists' flight from his and her spiritually barren existence.
Chapter Six, the conclusion, presents thematic patterns, summarizing the most important points Morrison
makes. It maintains that Morrison's first four novels are a body of work in which Morrison' s techniques and themes
convey a paramount concern--the absence of folk values and the loss of the African-American community. In these
novels, the individual does not survive whole without a connection to an African-American community that
practices folk values.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1992
Marcia Summers, Chairperson

THE ARTHURIAN LEGEND IN THE VICTORIAN AGE: POETIC TREATMENTS BY
ALFRED LORD TENNYSON AND WILLIAM MORRIS
Andrea L. Stary-Fine

Alfred Lord Tennyson' s Idylls of the King and William Morris' "The Defense of Genevere" and "King Arthur's
Tomb" display the cultural influence of the Victorian age on literary renditions of the legend during that period.
Tennyson's Arthurian characters are archetypal representations of the accepted modes of behavior and sexuality in
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his time as well as depictions of consequences of violating those codes. Tennyson's Camelot, built on ideals similar
to those of the British Empire reveal an anxiety about the stability of such an empire. In contrast, Morris' Arthurian
work is a reaction against the prevailing attitudes of his time. His characters explore decisions and passions of
individuals within the situations found in the legend.
Both Tennyson and Morris owe much in their own interpretations of the Arthurian legend to their medieval
predecessors, most notably Sir Thomas Malory, as well as their Victorian contemporaries.
Tennyson's Idylls reflects a culture that prescribed roles for women only in terms of their domestic
functions and denied them their individual and sexual identities. By focusing on Guenevere's guilt in the fall of
Camelot, Tennyson brought attention to her connection to the natural, sensual, and sexual. He places Guenevere in
the role of the "fallen woman." In addition, Tennyson's Camelot is built on ideals similar to those he saw as
inherent to the British Empire and by allowing Camelot to fall partially under the weight of these ideals, he reveals
tension about the possible fragility of such an empire.
William Morris' poems "The Defense of Guenevere" and "King Arthur's Tomb" ignore the Victorian
societal constraints of conventional gender roles and focus on the individual struggles of Guenevere, Arthur and
Lancelot as people caught within complex and highly emotional situations. Both poems depict Guenevere as a
strong woman who is guiltless and who refuses to accept guilt on the basis that the codes she has violated are
antithetical to her identity as a woman and as a human being.
Tennyson's Arthurian work reinforces and exposes Victorian codes of morality and expectations for
women's roes, denying their sexuality and individual freedom, while also revealing the tenuousness of an expansive
empire built upon those ideals. Morris' work focuses on the emotional consequences for the individuals within the
framework of both the Arthurian legend and conventional Victorian society.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Sharon Cogdill, Chairperson

ON BUILDING COMMUNITY IN AN AGE-DIVERSE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
COMPOSITION CLASSROOM: GAPS IN RESEARCH
Kathy Jane Steffen
Creating a sense of community in the age-diverse composition classroom is an area of study lacking collaborative
documentation. While researchers have studied separately the community college, the teachers's role in and the
teacher's behaviors' effects on the classroom, the adult learner, composition methods and strategies, and cultural
diversity on campus and in the classroom, these areas are not integrated into one resource that addresses building
community in the age-diverse community college composition classroom.
An historical overview suggests reasons why studies are not completed, yet a review of literature offers
support for such a study. Additional reviews offer suggestions for nontraditional approaches in teaching an ageintegrated classroom.
One practitioner's evolution offers possible strategies toward building community in the community
college composition classroom that other instructors might find useful. ·
~reating a comprehensive resource by combining the applicable suggestions and strategies from the
different areas of study would allow community college composition instructors streamlined access to information
about creating cohesion. A comprehensive resource would promote new and encourage continuing dialogue among
researchers and teachers within the English discipline, across the curriculum, and throughout the community college
campus.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1993
Rex Veeder, Chairperson
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A METHODOLOGY FOR USING INTERPRETIVE COMMUNITIES READERRESPONSE THEORY TO TEACH DRAMA IN ENGLISH COURSES
Jennifer Tallman

Collaboration is the definitive quality that separates drama from other types of literature: this must be recognized in
order to fully appreciate this unique genre. The collaborative nature of drama is often ignored when plays are
taught in English courses. The English educational community can adapt certain reader-response theories to create
a pedagogical method where the students' own collaboration in the classroom can help them understand the
collaborative nature of drama.
This thesis proposes an interpretive communities reader-response theory for teaching drama which
combines four reader-response theories: (1) Stanley Fish's theory of interpretive communities·, which are groups of
people who share certain underlying assumptions and determine acceptable interpretations through persuasion; (2)
David Bleich's theory of subjective criticism, which is a reader's process of first responding emotionally, then
intellectualizing that emotional response through association, deciding importance according to the associative
emotional response, and finally adjusting the interpretation through communal discussion; (3) Hans Robert Jauss'
theory of horizons of expectation, which are the ranges of possibilities readers expect to find in any work of
literature based on each reader' s knowledge of the genre's norms, intertextual relationships, and the relationship
between fiction and reality; and (4) Wolfgang Iser's theory of textual indeterminacies, which are places in a text
where meaning is not explicit. Students, like the members of a production company or an audience, are subjective
readers who are always members of one or more interpretive communities, including the classroom community,
who share certain underlying assumptions and a horizon of expectations with the other members of that community
upon which they base and evaluate their interpretations of textual indeterminacies, which in playscripts include both
literary and theatrical elements.
David Bleich's pedagogical application of subjective criticism and marian Price's application of readerresponse methods to teach writing about literature suggest how this theory can be applied to teaching drama in
English courses. Various other teaching methods can also be used to stimulate students' development-of
interpretations in a consciously collaborative environment.
Developing an interpretation in the manner this theory suggests is exemplified in my interpretation of
Shakespeare's Othello, offered in Chapter 4. This thesis concludes with a discussion of the benefits of using this
method and suggestions for further research, including the actual classroom application of this as yet untested
method for teaching drama in English courses.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST /994
Caesarea Abartis, Chairperson

REI R. NOGUCHI'S OPERATIONAL STRATEGIES: AN APPROACH TO TEACHING
GRAMMAR IN THE COMPOSITION CLASSROOM
Kristin K. Thoennes

Since the earliest documented study, composition theorists have questioned the value of teaching formal grammar as
an approach to improving students' writing ability. Many argue that instructors should not teach grammar because
study after study has indicated little or no improvement in writing ability. Those who advocate teaching grammar in
the writing classroom insist that the research focusing on formal grammar is often flawed and measures only
students' ability to diagram and parse sentences and memorize rules. However, when grammar supporters conduct
their own studies, eliminating the emphasis on formal grammar and reducing their approach to a simplified gramar,
their data often indicate only a slight increase in students' writing ability.
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One linguist, Rei r. Noguchi, proposes teaching a limited grammar that concentrates only on subjects,
verbs, pre-sentence modifiers, and complete sentences. His approach asks instructors to teach these concepts
operationally rather than definitionally so that students are taught to recognize given syntactic features by what
applications those features can undergo. If students are able to identify the features, they can perhaps reduce the
number of errors occurring in their writing.
To test Noguchi's theory, students in one college writing class were given pre- and post-tests to determine
their ability to correctly identify subjects, verbs, and sentences. The study hypothesized that students would
improve their abilities to identify the given syntactic features after instruction in Noguchi's operational strategies.
The pre- and pos-administration of the two essays indicated that students improved only slightly with no statistical
significance.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1994
Donna Gorrell, Chairperson

NARRATIVE COLLAGE IN THREE WORKS BY ANNIE DILLARD
Sharon L. Tracy

Annie Dillard is an acclaimed ·writer of literary nonfiction whose recent work includes a shift to fiction. All of
Dillard's books--nonfiction and fiction alike--demonstrate artistic virtuosity in their application of "narrative
collage," a term dillard defines in Living by Fiction. Narrative collage is comprised of five elements: shattered time,
multiple settings, shifting points of view, flattened characterization, and evocative imagery. Dillard's successful
application of narrative collage in both genres produces texts which are artful and informative. The thesis shows
that Dillard's use of narrative collage provides an excellent framework for a formalist analysis of her texts.
Teaching a Stone to Talk is a sustained nonfiction narrative which presents aspects of a metaphysical quest.
Chapter two or this thesis explores layers of time, place, and symbol as Dillard employs them to describe the search
for "the Absolute." Chapter three considers these. same narrative elements in Dillard's autobiography, An American
Childhood, as Dillard applies them to the theme or consciousness. In addition, this chapter discusses
characterization. Dillard's novel, The Living, is the focus of Chapter four. The novel's central theme of living in
the presence of loss, pain, and death is discussed along with all of the elements of narrative collage.
Appendixes present thematic and structural overviews of each of the texts analyzed.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
Marcia Summers, Chairperson

MERIDEL LE SUEUR'S POLITICAL VISION
Paige Elizabeth Shreeve Welle

Throughout her life, Meridel Le Sueur has struggled to bring about political and social change through her writing.
Her writings stretch across decades of the Depression, world war, the McCarthy era, Vietnam, the feminist era of the
sixties and seventies, the self-centered eighties, and now the new decade of the nineties. Through all of that time,
Le Sueur has struggled to write literature that carried the message that one group of people should never exercise
power over any other group of people. This may seem like a simple idea when considered with other worldly
issues. But tole Sueur this one idea of equality stretches into every crevasse of life. It goes beyond the owners
having power over the workers to men having power over women, to one race of people controlling other races, to
the way humans mismanage their power over the earth. This thesis will look at Le Sueur's life and many of her
novels and short stories to try and understand where the idea of equality among every group of people comes from.
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Chapter 1 will focus on LeSueur's history. Because LeSueur was brought up by her mother and
grandmother, she was raised to be a very strong woman. Her mother and grandmother were proof that men were
not needed for survival. A Mandan Indian woman named Zona Gale served as the third strong matriarchal
influence in LeSueur's life. Gale not only showed LeSueur that she could be a strong female, she showed her the
Native American way of life which included a very different look at sexuality from Le Sueur's grandmother's
Puritan views and also the naturally communal way that Native Americans live. The last Native American view that
is clearly seen in Le Sueur's writing is the call for harmony with nature and an end to the abuse of the earth. The
communal way of the Midwest where people always helped neighbors with barn raisings and communal harvesting
efforts, and Native American life eventually led Le Sueur to her close association with the Communist Party. She
also faced hurdles as one of the few women who belonged to a party whose main concern was the workers of the
thirties, who were mainly men. Le Sueur was interested in the women who worked along side the men or behind
the scenes. Women writers were encouraged to write uplifting revolutionary pieces, not emotional experiential
pieces, and since men ran the party and male editors decided what to print, many women, including LeSueur, who
wrote about women and their experiences, did not find an audience until decades later. LeSueur's characters face
the same hurdles that she did in her lifetime and evolve from real women that influenced her in her lifetime.
Chapter II will look at the politics of sexuality in I Hear Men Talking and the short stories from Ripening.
Mary Inman suggests that the traditional family consisting of the working husband, a non-working mother, and
children replicates the capitalist system. The paid, recognized working husband in the family has an unpaid,
unrecognized, laboring worker (the wife and mother) working for him. Until women's labor is seen as worthwhile
work, they will be just like the proletariat male worker who is exploited by the employer. To go a step further and
analyze Meridel LeSueur's work, one must look beyond women's labor and look at their sexuality. Class struggles
for Meridel Le Suer paralled gender struggle. Le Suer's characters seem to be much more cognizant of the worker's
struggles against employers after they encounter sexual repression by men and society. Women as wives and
mothers adds a further dimension to this gender issue because of the unrecognized importance and power that
society denies women's actual child bearing labor and housekeeping labor that once again replicate the underpaid,
under appreciated work of the working class man. Several analogies developed from examining women's role in
the family, including the similarity between rape and the way employers took what they wanted from the workers;
or between the powerlessness that women feel sexually compared to men·and the feeling of the worker in the
workplace. Gender seems to become a class on its own with female being lower class and male, upper. For the
female character, sexuality is another dimension to class consciousness or political activity. Women are more
subject to sexual control than are men and Le Sueur's female characters experience their fotrn of oppression in
addition to gender and class discrimination.
Chapter III will cover the politics of literary form and focus in Le Sueur's newest publication, The Dread
Road. In The Dread Road, Le Sueur rej'ects the traditional form and style of the novel because she believes it is
formulaic of and insisted upon by the people in power--namely white men. She writes The Dread Road in three
parallel columns that show that thoughts, actions, memories, associations and reactions cannot be separate or
happen in chronological order. They all occur simultaneously in The Dread Road. Dialectical Realism is the term
LeSueur has given to her own writing style. It means that everything is dependent on everything else. No part can
be separated or have more importance, just as no group can hold power over any other group. This latest novel
points out the way society is self-destructing by looking closely at class, gender, race and ecological issues.
The rejection of relationships based on power is all inclusive in Le Sueur's life, philosophies, politics and
writing style. Her writing strives to leave readers with stark, realistic images of society, and give alternatives to the
way that people are living right now.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1994
Walter Kalaidjian, Chairperson
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THE COLUMBIAN ORATOR AND FREDERICK DOUGLASS' DEVELOPMENT AS A
CITIZEN-ORATOR
Curtis B. Wilken

In 1979 Caleb Bingham published a school textbook on oratory called The Columbian Orator. This book teaches
students the power of oratory and how it is used for leadership while emphasizing the importance of liberty,
education, religion, and patriotism. Douglass purchased a copy of this book in 1830 and seized on the few
selections in the book which are anti-slavery treatises. Because he was a slave, Douglass was unable to practice the
lessons of this book. As a slave, he had no rights as a citizen, and could not practice oratory.
Douglass began to practice oratory after his escape from slavery in 1838. His first speeches were
impromptu efforts delivered at church meetings. In 1841, though, he delivered some statements on slavery at an
anti-slavery meeting led by William Lloyd Garrison. Douglass accepted an invitation to join Garrison as a lecturer.
Douglass' speeches were usually a retelling of his life in slavery, but he expanded his repertoire so that his speeches
reflected standard garrisonian doctrine. Unfortunately, garrisonian doctrine discouraged political action. This
meant that Douglass could not act as a citizen, even though he had made tremendous improvements in his oratory.
He became such an effective speaker that people began to doubt that he had been a slave. He erased those doubts
by publishing exact details of where he was a slave, but, since he was still a fugitive slave, he was forced to leave
the country in 1846.
In Great Britain, Douglass further polished his oratory and led an effective movement of reform against the
Free Church of Scotland .. He was away from Garrison, his mentor, for most of these twenty months. Even while
Garrison was with him, Douglass overshadowed Garrison, Because Douglass frequently and publicly criticized the
United States for its role in slavery, his exploits were printed in the United States, which made him more famous
than he had ever been. The tour of Great Britain allowed Douglass to study other orators and develop his leadership
skills. When friends purchased Douglass' freedom, it became safe for him to return to America in 1847.
Back in Amenca, Douglass attempted to exert his.independence by publishing an anti-slavery newspaper
addressed to Black people, but was dissuaded by Garrison But when Garrison could not continue a speaking tour
with Douglass because of an illness, Douglass went ahead with his plan and began publishing December 3, 1847.
Garisonian' s thought this to be an act of disloyalty. It was the frrst sign that Douglass was breaking away from strict
garrisonian thought. Other signs followed. Douglass began associating with political abolitionists such as Gerit
Smith. After a lengthy private correspondence between these two, Douglass publicly announced that he now
believed, contrary to Garrison, that the Constitution was an anti-slavery document. This change in thought allowed
Douglass to work toward slavery's abolishment through political action.
The above analysis of Douglass' life allows a new interpretation of his speech, "What July Fourth Means to
the Negro." This speech reflects Douglass development from a slave to a citizen-orator. As a slave, Douglass could
use neither oratory nor the rights of a citizen. As a garrisonian abolitionist, he was allowed to speak against slavery,
but was prevented from doing more by the ban Garrison placed on political action. Parts of this speech reflect his
development. More often in this speech, Douglass appeals to his audience as "fellow-citizens" who are to join him
in trying to make America truer to the ideals of the Declaration of Independence. In this speech, Douglass has
combined his oratory with citizenship, making himself into the very model of the orator proposed in The Columbian
Orator.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1994
Judy Foster, Chairperson
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AUTONOMY AND ATTACHMENT: MOTHER-DAUGHTER RELATIONSHIPS AND
IDENTITY IN WOMEN'S AUTOBIOGRAPHIES
Victoria L. Williams

Women writing autobiography come to the genre with a different kind of voice. In their autobiographies, women
often explore their connection with others. Feminist psychologists suggest that because mothers encourage a closer
connection with their daughters, women are more concerned with relational issues. Furthermore, since their first
identification is with someone of the same sex, issues of autonomy and differentiation are more complex for
women. Through the filtering of experience to impose meaning that comprises autobiography, women come to
better understand their lives. Interpreting the past from the perspective of the present, women writing
autobiography often reveal their understanding of the role of the mother-daughter relationship-in female identity
formation.
Jill Ker Conway, a scholar of history and the first woman president of Smith College, and Sally Carrighar,
a well-known nature writer, write of the need to separate from their mothers' negative influence. In The Road from
Coorain, Conway describes the difficulty of leaving first Coorain and then Australia, each departure accompanied
by conflicting feelings of loss and release. Each departure was precipitated by her mother's mental deterioration an
growing dependence on·Jill. In Home to the Wilderness, Carrighar writes of her struggles to establish a meaningful
life for herself. Because her mother was experienced as completely unloving, Carrighar had problems trusting other
people and establishing a strong sense of self. Therapy allowed Carrighar to put psychological space between
herself and her mother so she could get on with her life. Nature writing gave that life purpose.
Kim Chemin and Vivian Gornick, both prominent feminist writers and speakers, write of the problems of
establishing autonomy while still maintaining a close connection with their mothers. Chernin's In My Mother's
House and Gornick's Fierce Attachments are structured similarly, clearly set in the present with glimpses into the
past. It is significant that Kim Chemin allows her mother her own voice. Mother and daughter tell their own stories
but to tell them to one another, pointing out how essential it is to communicate. In this autobiography, listening
becomes as important as telling. Although Chemin and Gornick work to maintain a close attachment to their
mothers, they left home for extended periods of time, needing distance to establish difference from their strong
mothers.
Conway, Carighar, Chemin, and Gornick found that an important key to establishing their autonomy was
the discovery of important work to do. They also found that writing autobiography helped put their relationships
with their mothers in an understandable content. In trying to better understand their own lives, they carne to a better
understanding of their mothers' lives as well.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1996
Marcia Summers, Chairperson

TO BUILD A TOWER: AN EXPLORATION OF SYMBOL AND RITUAL IN THE
POETRY OF WILLIAM BUTLER YEATS
Gregory P. Winch

During the eighteen eighties England was without a clear poetic voice as it waited for someone to assume the role of
the late Victorians. Never really adopting any poetic theory, a group of minor English poets looked to France for
ideas that might serve to create a new movement in English verse. French symbolist theory suggested that there
were two worlds: a sacred or invisible one, and a profane or material one. The symbolist sought to express this
abstract, sacred world through concrete symbols in the profane world. The symbol became everything: beginning
and end. William Butler Yeats was well-suited to take English verse in a new direction, as he was outside
traditional English literary circles. He adapted symbolist theory so that the symbol became the starting point; the
vehicle which would express the inexpressible.
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Yeats early poetry centered around the Rose-Cross symbol which suggested beauty born of suffering. His
early poetry was infused with a heavy dose of Celtic mythology and his symbols tended to be abstract, subjective,
and escapist. At this point Yeats attempts to gain the sacred world by transfiguration.
Yeats later verse becomes solid as he adopts more objective and concrete symbols. His book, a Vision has
given him a symbolic core which all his poetry now looks to for guidance. He has abandon his Celtic materials in
favor of more universal vegetation myths. He now seeks the sacred through incarnation.
"The Tower" is the central poem of Yeats' late verse. In it all the evolution of Yeats' verse is evident. The
Tower becomes one of his central symbols suggesting the Rose, the Sphere, al the contraries which had so plagued
him in the past.
It is reasonable to think of Yeats in terms of a modern Toman tic. He rid himself of the softer aspects of
Romanticism, the all too subjective symbols, and the highly stylized diction, for symbols which were objective and
concrete, and diction which echoed peasant Ireland. He retained the transcendent quality, but.it proceeded toward
incarnation rather than transfiguration; the poet saw himself and all of history caught-up in an endless cycle of
generation and regeneration.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1993
Steven Klepetar, Chairperson

AMERICAN POETRY-SELF-EXPRESSION- ESL CLASSROOMS
Wang Xiao

This thesis proposes the use of American poetry from Walt Whitman to Allen Ginsberg as a tool to teach ESL
students, especially Chinese students, an American characteristic, self-expression, so that Chinese students may
overcome tending to be quieter and more reserved about expressing their ideas in the classrooms can learn to be
more expressive in the ESL classes, and can benefit more from the American educational methodology. The review
of literature will cover the topics of the Emersonian tradition of self-reliance and Confucius' tradition of selfcontrol. The review also deals with the topic of the use of literature, including poetry, in second language
classrooms. Finally, the methods of teaching American characteristics through the use of poetry will be discussed.
The Emersonian tradition of self-reliance result in the American characteristic of self-expression. The
origin of this cultural element abounds in the famous essays by Emerson. On the contrary, Confucian tradition of
self conforming to others leads to the Chinese characteristic of self-control in expression. The roots of this cultural
element are found in essays by Confucius and Confucian scholars. These different cultural characteristics are
embodied in both American and Chinese poetry; in the meantime, they are reflected in both American and Chinese
students' behaviors in the cla.Ssrooms in regard to the way they express their ideas.
Owing to Chinese students' preference for self-denial in expressing their ideas, the use of literature,
especially poetry, in ESL classes to teach Chinese students American's cultural characteristic, self-expression, is
considered appropriate. Although some ESL experts argue that literature is too difficult for ESL students to use as
texts, most researchers hold that using literature in ESL classes has advantages because of the universal, cultural,
and linguistic values it embOdies. These values inherent in literature can help ESL students gain quicker entry into
the target culture. Gadjusek argues that one of the important values of teaching literature in the ESL classes is that is
provides the occasion for genuine exploration of the cultural assumptions of the target language (232).
American poets represented by Walt ~itman, William Carlos Williams, and Allen Ginsberg are typical of
self-expression concerning the ideas the poets have towards controversial issues. These poets inherited the
Emersonian tradition of self-trust and self-reliance; therefore, the embodiment of self-expression dominates the
main spirit in their poems. Chinese poetry, represented by LuYou and Wen-I-To, on the other hand, is seen as selfcontrolled in the expression of one's ideas. The Confucian tradition of self conformation to the others is carried
through in their poems.
The hypothesis is assumed that poetry is applicable in ESL classes to teach Chinese students American
characteristic of self-expression, for poetry is the essence of a nation's cultural values. American poems such as
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Whitman's "Song of Myself," Williams' "Danse Russe," and Ginsberg's "America" are suitable for Chinese
students to feel the spirit of self-expression and make a quicker acculturation into American' s self-expression
because of the content and the free verse. Since Chinese students are traditionally accustomed to reading and
reciting poems, teaching American self-expression through poetry would be effective.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1992
Armand Falk, Chairperson

MUSIC

HOW THE MALE ADOLESCENTS CHANGING VOICE AFFECTS HIS ATTITUDE
TOWARD SINGING
Cheryl A. Karlgaard

One of the physical changes caused by hormones during adolescence is that of the adolescent male "changing
voice," when the length and thickness of the vocal cords increase and the pitch of the voice drops about one octave.
PURPOSE OF RESEARCH: The first stages of voice change usually occur at about age 12-13, but can begin
sooner. As a boy's voice changes, th!! range of his voice gradually gets lower. Assumptions have been made
concerning how boys feel when their voices are changing. This study was designed to assess the attitude of the
male adolescent toward singing in relationship to his stage of voice change.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE: The theory of voice change by each of the foremost researchers in male adolescent
voice change, McKensie, Swanson, Cooper and Cooksey, is described.
METHOD: This study involves 158 seventh grade boys, ranging in age from 12 to 14. Each participant filled out a
questionnaire. The singing range of each participant was determined during a taped voice-testing session. Each
boy's voice was classified according to Cooksey's Voice Change Classifications.
RESULTS: Two statistical tests were used to determine results: Chi-S'quare and the Spearman rank order correlation
coefficient.
Significant results were found between participation in choir and enjoyment of singing, between
participation in choir and perception of singing ability and between perception of singing ability and enjoyment of
singing.
The correlation of speaking pitch to perception of voice change and to attitude about voice change proved
to be significant. The correlation of participation in choir to perception of voice change was also. significant.
The cross tabulation of voice classification with enjoyment of singing and with perception of singing
ability showed that the Mid-voice 1 classification was the only classification that had more numbers of boys who
didn't like to sing and didn't think that they were good singers.
CONCLUSIONS: Boys who are experiencing the early stages of voice change are more likely to be reluctant to be
involved in singing because of their insecurity about their voices and/or being unaware that their voices are
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beginning to change. Boys who are in the middle to later stages of voice change are more confident in using their
singing voices and are more likely to enjoy singing, perceive themselves as good singers and be in choir.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1994
Marcelyn Smale, Chairperson

THE STYLE PERIODS OF .ERIK SATIE WITH A DISCUSSION OF THE
PEDAGOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE SONATINE BUREAUCRAT/QUE AND
CINQ NOCTURNES
Sandra Karsnia

The character and style of Erik Satie' s music for solo piano reflect the events of the composer's life. So intertwined
are Satie the man and his ceuvre that the two seem to defy separation. Therefore, in order to understand and
appreciate the solo piano works, it becomes necessary to study the various influences upon Satie from the time of
his birth in Honfleur, France in 1866 until his death in Paris in 1925.
Satie's life divides itself quite naturally into four chronological intervals: (1) 1866-1885, birth through the
appearance of his earliest-known composition; (2) 1886-1896, the Mystic Period; (3) 1897-1916, the Eccentric
Period, and (4) 1917-1925, the Theatre and Furniture Music Period. Typically, discussions of Satie's solo piano
music have focused on the pieces written during the Mystic Period, primarily, and the Eccentric Period.
The neglected piano pieces from the Theatre and Furniture Music Period are represented by two landmark
works: the Sonatine Bureaucratique (1917) and Cinq Nocturnes (1919). The Sonatine emerges as the ultimate
example of Satie's talent as a musical ironist, by cleverly breaking the rules of classic music rhetoric. Cinq
Nocturnes denotes a significant change in style from the Sonatine Bureaucratique, and triumphs as the apotheosis of
a subjective form written in objective musical language.
That the Sonatine Bureaucratique and Cinq Nocturnes are not readily known or studied is directly
attributable to a lack of discussion of their significance in music history texts and journals, and to a lack of
availability of their respective musical scores in addition to their historical importance, these works offer fresh
alternatives to the well-worn piano repertoire upon whose models they are built.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1993
Charles L Echols, Chairperson

AN ANALVSIS OF THE CAREER, METHODS, AND PHILOSOPHY OF THADDEUS P.
GIDDINGS AND HIS INFLUENCE ON MUSIC EDUCATION
Sally Gibbs Nyrop

Thaddeus Giddings was a leader in music education at the tum of the century. He authored or co-authored methods
texts and textbooks for classroom use. Giddings was an eccentric who was notoriously critical and difficult. His
personal life extended into his professional life through his various hobbies.
The Giddings system used the song approach which emphasized using the child's voice toward the goal of
sight-singing. The system used precise procedures for classroom teacher use. Classrooms were arranged for
individual work lead by pattern singers. Textbooks filled with pattern songs organized in a sequential manner were
used. Students moved from "note to note" the beginning of the second grade.
As one of the "Keokuk Pioneers", Thaddeus Giddings made the motion to found the Supervisors National
Conference in 1907. The symbiotic relationship between Giddings and the organization continued through varied
projects. He pleaded for the establishment of a music education professional journal and he sat on the frrst research
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council. Giddings promoted MENC movements such as community singing and instrumental music. He cofounded and funded a generous portion of the National Music Camp located at Interlochen, Michigan.
Children "learned by doing" in the Giddings' classroom. He believed ground work in music be firmly
established at the elementary level. Singing was integral and he emphasized smooth tome through respiration.
Giddings believed singing was a learned behavior and encouraged all to participate.
Musical performance in Minneapolis Schools during Giddings' era was superb. Standardized and
performance testing indicated a correlation between knowledge, aptitude and performance. He made good use of
direct instruction, effort-based assessment, and individual work. Classroom management was based on continuous
music making and minimal teacher talk.
As educational psychologists emphasized readiness, the music classroom evolved toward establishing an
aural vocabulary of sounds. Although the song approach is still used to day, the goal is not focused on sight-singing
alone. Even though making music is a creative work with continual problem solving, Giddings did not have
students compose, improvise or make decisions. The Giddings system did give students the tools for transposition
and thinking by intervals which are integral for composing.
Even though his style of supervision did not create rapport with all, Giddings was known as a formidable
leader. Through out his career, he was· a strong advocate for music education and a dynamic influence through his
writings, his methods, his teaching and his roles in the Music Supervisors National Conference.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, OCTOBER 1995
Marcelyn Smale, Chairperson

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS

A SURVEY OF MINNESOTA SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGISTS: OPINIONS
REGARDING SPECIAL EDUCATION ENTRANCE CRITERIA FOR LANGUAG.E
DISABILITIES
Kay L. Erickson

Public Law 94-142 established general guidelines for the provision of special education services, but left state
education agencies the power to specify which criteria should be used to qualify students for special education
services. There has been great variability in the entrance criteria across states regarding students with language
disabilities. Given this variability, questions arose regarding the appropriateness of the Minnesota state entrance
criteria for language services.
The purpose of this investigation was to ascertain the opinions of educational speech-language pathologists
regarding the clinical appropriateness of the Minnesota criteria and to determine those variables which had a
significant effect on the opinions of speech-language pathologists.
Results were based on 133 responses from a stratified sample of 278 subjects chose randomly based on the
population of the area in which the clinician was employed. Data were analyzed using frequency distributions,
means, and standard deviations for descriptive results. Three multiple regression analysis procedures were used to
determine those variables that were significant predictors of responses to opinion statements in three areas:
eligibility criteria, assessment and diagnosis, and use of overrides.
The findings of this study indicated significant concerns existed regarding the appropriateness of the
current Minnesota eligibility criteria. The majority of respondents believed that existing criteria did not allow for
the provision of language services for all children with language disabilities. No consensus was reached on how
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criteria could be changed. Concerns were r~sed regarding the validity of standardized language tests. Responses
indicated that overrides of the state criteria were not used to provide services to all children whom the clinician
believed could benefit from language services. Two variables, "population of the area surrounding employment
site" and "ages of students on the caseload" were found to have be mildly predictive of educational speech-language
pathologist' responses to opinion statements.
Three conclusions were made based on the results of this study. First, the majority of respondents have
serious concerns regarding the clinical appropriateness of the current entrance criteria. Second, two of the variables
addressed in this study had weak predictive ability for speech-language pathologists' opinions. Third, more
research is needed regarding the issues addressed in this investigation.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, NOVEMBER /993
Margery M. Whites, Chairperson

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LEARNING STYLE, PROVERB INTERPRETATION
AND CAREER CHOICE
Lisa A. La Go rio

Abstract thinking or reasoning is considered an important component of communication and problem solving. It
includes the ability to reason, develop concepts, generate inferences and solve problems. Three common ways that
the process of cognitive abstraction has been studied include the investigation of learning styles, the study of career
choice and abstract reasoning skills, and the analysis of proverb interpretations.
No studies were found which attempted to characterize the relationships among these three methods of
studying abstract thinking. The purpose of this investigation was fourfold: (a) to determine the relationship between
academic discipline and learning style; (b) to examine the relationship between learning style and the ability to
provide an abstract interpretation to a proverb; (c ) to determine if academic discipline can serve as a useful
predictor of an individual's ability to provide an abstract interpretation of a proverb; and (d) to characterize the
nature of the relationship between learning style, academic discipline, and proverb interpretation.
Twenty Communication Disorders undergraduate students (Group A) and twenty "Hard Science" (physics,
chemistry, engineering, biology) undergraduate students (Group B) each completed the Gregorc Style Delineator
(GSD) and interpreted a set of 24 proverbs. The GSD assigns subjects to one of four learning styles, two concrete
(concrete sequential, concrete random) and two abstract (abstract sequential, abstract random). Proverb
interpretations were evaluated in terms of their abstractness, adequacy, and completeness. Interpretations were
given one of six possible scores. Mean proverb interpretation scores and the frequency of occurrence for each score
were calculated for each subject. Mean scores and frequencies were compared within and between each subject
group for each learning style.
The concrete sequential learning style predominated as 18 subjects (45%), distributed equally between the
two groups, had this style. Overall, Group A had 11 subjects with a concrete learning style, Group B had 17. The
difference in distribution of the learning styles was significant between the two groups, X 2 ( 1, n.=40) =4.286, 12 <
.05.
The proportion of subjects with either the concrete random learning style or the hard sciences major had
higher mean proverb interpretation scores and provided a higher proportion of abstract, adequate, and complete
proverb interpretations. The difference in the mean proverb interpretation scores or in the proportion of abstract,
adequate, and complete proverb interpretations was not significant between the two groups or among the learning
styles.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY /996
Margery M. Whites, Chairperson
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THE EFFECTS OF CONTEXTUAL SUPPORT ON CHILDREN'S STORYTELLING
ABILITIES
Laura J. Miller

In young children, storytelling may be a way to facilitate the acquisition of communicative competence in the areas
of oral language and literacy. Familiarity with stories and storytelling may foster more sophisticated language usage
which will promote later academic performance.
This study examined the narrative and grammatical abilities of five 5-year old normal language developing
children under differing levels of contextual support. Each child retold a familiar story (high-context condition) and
told an unfamiliar story ( low-context condition).
The findings of this study indicated that children's story structure was more sophisticated when a familiar
story was retold. Grammatical ability in the high context condition was significantly greater for cohesive adequacy
and showed a trend toward a greater mean length of utterance, number of word roots, number of different words,
number of utterances, and lexical diversity. Implications of this study suggest the importance of reading aloud to
children to facilitate language and literacy development and placing school tasks within a context familiar to
children to enable them to demonstrate optimal communicative competence. It is recommended that future studies
need to investigate the narrative and grammatical abilities of the language-impaired and learning disabled
populations under differing levels of contextual support..
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, APRIL 1993
· Margery N. Whites, PhD. , Chairperson

THE EFFECT OF THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE ON LARYNGEAL STABILITY DURING
A VOICING TASK
Melissa J. Smith

The purpose of this study was to identify, through non-invasive techniques, acoustical changes which occur as a
function of the fluctuations in the hormones, estrogen and progesterone. Daily fundamental frequency (F.O.) and
pitch perturbation factors were calculated from a sustained "ah" by the Visi-Pitch for two subjects between the ages
of 20 and 40 who reported monthly premenstrual symptoms and were not using oral contraceptives. A check list of
relevant events containing questions regarding heath, stress levels and menses information was used to determine
the subjects' daily status. Premenstrual symptoms were experienced by Subject 1 but not Subject 2. The results
revealed no recognizable correlations between the Fo and pitch perturbation and premenstrual symptoms for either
subject. Therefore, the utilization of the Fo and pitch perturbation for determining acoustical changes as a correlate
of the effect hormonal fluctuations is not recommended.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1993
M. Kammermeier, Chairperson

SELECTED ACOUSTIC CHARACTERISTICS OF TWO PERCEPTUALLY
CONTRASTIVE VOICE TYPES
Joanne E. Upton

The purpose of this study was to describe several acoustic characteristics associated with two perceptually different
types of voice. Subjects with normal voices were trained to produce a voice that is different from their normal
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voic~. Comparisons were made between the normal and the trained voices on several acoustic measures and
perceptual dimensions. The results indicate that untrained listeners are able to differentiate between two
perceptually contrastive voice types. Differentiation of voice types was based on the listeners' perceptions of vocal
harshness, vocal tension, pitch, vocal inflections, and overall vocal efficiency. Quality, defined as the balance
between oral and nasal resonance, did not distinguish between the two voices. Objective measurements were in
agreement with the perceptual judgements. The trained voice was found to have a lower mean fundamental
frequency, a lower standard deviation of fundamental frequency, and greater pitch perturbation measures. No
measurable difference was found iri terms of nasalance. It may therefore be concluded that the perceptual
characteristics of the two types of voices studied have corresponding parameters that can be measured.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITIEE, MAY 1993
M. Kammermeier, Chairperson

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE

PELAGIC DISTRIBUTION OF RAINBOW TROUT ONCORHYNCHUS MYK/55
(Walbaum), DURING THE ICE-FREE MONTHS IN THE PENNINGTON MINE PIT
LAKE NEAR IRONTON, MINNESOTA
Timothy J. Brastrup

Hydroacoustics was used to study the vertical distribution in open water of rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss
(Walbaum), in the Pennington Mine Pit Lake in north central Minnesota (USA) during the ice-free season.
Rainbow trout had been stocked in this iron mine pit lake since 1982. However, little was known about habitat
exploitation by the trout. Questions that needed to be answered in order to manage this basin were: What depths do
the trout inhabit? Are there seasonal and diurnal changes in distribution? Are there differences in vertical
distribution between strains of rainbow trout?
Dissolved oxygen/temperature profiles and Secchi disk measurements were collected bi-weekly during the
day from August 1, 1987 to December 2, 1987 and April30, 1988 to November 19, 1988. On these dates,
hydroacoustic samples were collected along established transects during both daytime and nighttime. The depths of
trout sampled were compared with environmental factors using multivariate regression models and analysis of
covariance. Gill nets and trap nets were used to verify that the echosounder was detecting mainly trout.
Trout were mainly found above 18 meters and below two meters in the 79 meter deep lake. Trout formed a
horizontal band between 5 and 10.5 meters depth in water temperature 7.4 to 18 degrees C and with a dissolved
oxygen concentration between 8.6 to 12.2 mg/L. The factors most closely related to depth of fish, listed in order of
decreasing importance, were temperature, dissolved oxygen, month, year, and time of day. There was a significant
seasonal change in vertical distribution as well as a yearly difference. In 1988 the trout were distributed deeper in
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spring, late summer and fall and shallower in early summer. In 1987 the trout distributed deeper as fall progressed,
however their overall distribution was deeper than in 1988.
There was a diurnal variation of two meters, however it was not statistically significant.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, JULY 1992
Steven F. Williams, Chairperson

THE SUITABILITY OF EASTERN CHIPMUNKS {Ta-mias straitus) AS A RESERVOIR
HOST FOR Borrelia burgdorderi, THE ETIOLOGICAL AGENT WHICH CAUSES
LYME DISEASE
Daniel M. Bronson

Lyme disease is caused by a spirochete bacteria (Borrelia burgdorferi) which is transmitted by ticks of the Genus
Ixodes, including the main vector the Deer Tick (Ixodes scapularis). This vector parasitizes other animal species,
including the Eastern chipmunk (Tamias straitus). The main reservoir host for this spirochete is the White-footed
mouse (Peromyscus leucopus), but it may occur in other species also. Eastern chipmunks have been shown to be a
host for the spirochete, but limited sample sizes reduces the confidence that this is a widely occurring phenomena.
This study involved the trapping and blood analysis, for antibodies reacting with Borrelia burgdorferi
surface membrane and flagellar proteins, of Eastern chipmunks (n=28) in Bayfield County, Wisconsin, a known
geographic focus of Lyme disease. This sampling will attempt to prove the null hypothesis- "There will be no
significant occupance of antibodies for Borrelia burgdorferi in Eastern Chipmunks in North-Western Wisconsin."
The blood analysis method involved the reactions between Goat Anti-human antibodies and Eastern chipmunk
antibodies, which were proven to occur with a level of consistency which insures the accuracy of this analysis. Of
the 28 Eastern chipmunks sampled, 16 had antibodies for Borrelia burgdorferi which resulted in a positive test for
Lyme Disease. A Chi Square analysis of these results allowed for the rejection of the null hypothesis with a 99.5%
level of confidence.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM11TEE, MAY 1996
AI Grewe, Chairperson

A STUDY OF NATIVE PRAIRiE ALONG RAILROAD RIGHTS-OF-WAY IN
SHERBURNE COUNTY OF CENTRAL MINNESOTA
Erik John Englebretson

Information from a field botanist (SCSU Professor Emeritus Max Parch) indicated that high quality prairie plant
species existed along Burlington Northern Railroad rights-of-way adjacent to U.S. Highway 10 from St. Cloud to
Becker. Initial personal investigations in June of 1986 revealed an adequate number of prairie species to justify a
more detailed study. To better understand a more exact composition of the study area, sites were selected using a
set of indicator species established by an earlier University of Wisconsin study. Due to the linear nature of railroad
rights-of-way sites were laid out parallel to the road bed. A total of 18 five-meter by 20-meter {100 meters square}
sites were selected for the study. Two research seasons were chosen beginning in June of 1986 and ending in
October of 1987 in order to observe the earliest to the latest appearing plant species. Evidence from this research
supports earlier studies (Minnesota Department of Transportation and a personal communication with an
independent investigator) and goes further by being able to classify the plant communities of the study area as a
continuum from dry to dry-mesic prairie.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, MAY 1992
Lester E. Lindstrom, Chairperson
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MOLT MIGRATION CHRONOLOGY AND PHENOLOGY OF THE MOLT OF CANADA
GEESE IN NORTHEAST MINNESOTA
Robert P. Fashingbauer
Molt migrant Canada geese were studied in Grand Marais, Minnesota from 1990-1992. The research focused on the
chronology of ~val through departure, as well as the .phenology of the molting process. Sex ratios, age ratios,
weight and primary feather length were also determined.
The study area consisted of Grand Marais harbor and the adjacent grounds as well as one mile along the
shoreline in both directi?ns. The topography is extremely rugged with the water giving way to steep rocky
outcrops. The harbor area has beaches of smooth pebble-sized rock.
Canada geese were drive-trapped and banded each year. One hundred forty-two, 196, and 169 (USFWS)
standard aluminum legbands were applied in 1990, 1991, and 1992, respectively. One hundred forty-eight, 172 and
153 geese were also neckbanded. Trapping produced 13,48 and 52 recaptures in those years.
Three years of banding produced an even 1:1 male: female sex ratio. Brood patches were found on 26% of
females. This suggests that geese of all ages take part in molt migrations.
Recapture data were used to determine age composition of the Grand Marais geese. Three years combined
data show the makeup being 11% yearlings, 51% two-year olds, 25% three-year olds and 14% four-year olds or
older.
Weights varied from 3.35-5.5 kg for males with an average of 4.5 kg. Females averaged 3.75 kg and
ranged from 2.33-4.87 kg.
There were thirty-one Canada geese present at the outset of the study on 20 May 1991. The population
fluctuated but reached a peak of 306 birds on 19 July. Neckbanded individuals arrived from 20 May to 18 July,
peak arrival period being the first two weeks of June.
The period of residence, from the time of arrival to the dropping of flight feathers, ranged from one to 30
days with an average of 12 days. The molt period began on 8 June for some marked birds and started as late as 16
July for others. The average number of days to regain flight after dropping of primaries was 37 days, range 27-43
days.
The first marked goose regained flight on 15 July, the last on 28 August. Over 90% of the birds were
flying by the first week in August. The average time spent in the area after regaining flight status was 35 days.
Departure of geese from Grand Marais began on I August and ran through 23 October. By mid-October
nearly 90% of the geese had left the study area.
Place of origin for 24 geese was determined from recapture data. Wisconsin and Illinois are the largest
suppliers of molt migrants, with four states and one Canadian province represented. The longest molt migration was
933 km, the shortest 80 km.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY 1993
Alfred H. Grewe, Jr. , Chairperson

BIOLOGY OF WINTERING NORTHERN SHRIKES IN CENTRAL MINNESOTA
Michael D. Lee
Northern Shrikes (Lanius excubitor invictus Grinnell) wintering in central Minnesota were observed from 3 January
1991 to 10 April1993. Wintering shrikes were monitored to determine: population size, density and age structure,
territory size, extent of daily and seasonal movements, habitat preferences, hunting behaviors, diet composition,
intra and interspecific interactions, vocalizations, night roost site locations, arrival and departure dates, and effective
trapping methods.
Shrikes began to arrive in central Minnesota from sub-arctic breeding areas in early October. Density of
birds continued to increase into late November when the population leveled out at an estimated 110-140 birds in the
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750 square mile study area. Most of the birds sighted were adults, three of which had been captured on the same
territory the previous winter. Of 54 birds captured, only 11 (20.4%) were in their first-winter plumage.
Territory size varied from one to two square miles where suitable habitat existed. Prey availability was a
major factor in territory selection. Shrikes spent most of their time in the scattered frozen marshes, meadows, and
brushlands where small mammals and birds were concentrated. Unharvested agricultural fields and road ditches
were important hunting areas as well. Hunting accounted for much of a shrike's daily activity.
Small mammals formed 90.1% of a shrike's winter diet. Meadow voles accounted for 64.5% of
mammalian prey followed by deer/ white-footed mice at 25:5% and masked shrews at 6.7%. Small birds made up
6.6% of the diet while insects accounted for 3.3%.
The night roost sites of nine shrikes were located. Each bird alternated between several roost trees. Sizes,
shape and species of tree and its proximity to other woody vegetation was important in roost selection.
Fifty-four shrikes were banded and marked with colored leg bands. Eight of these birds were fitted with
radio transmitters. Shrikes were captured with a variety of trap designs and bait items. These were tested in various
combinations to determine the most successful capture technique. A remote-controlled bow-net trap baited with a
house sparrow was the most effective.
.
Warmer days in late winter and early spring triggered some shrikes to break a long winter silence.
Vocalizations were highly variable and often elaborate. Departure from the study area, for breeding grounds in the
far north, began in late March and most birds were gone by the first week of April.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY 1996
Alfred H. Grewe, Jr. , Chairperson

ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF COAGULASE-NEGATIVE
STAPHYLOCOCCI (CNS) FROM VARIOUS ENVIRONMENTS
Jeffrey R. Sommer

A total of 326 CNS isolates were acquired from three different sources including humans, building surfaces and
river water. The organisms from humans were divided into hand and forearm isolates. Organisms were recovered
using a selective medium (Chapman-Stone agar). The number of isolates per group was forearm (139), hand (124),
building surfaces (43) and river isolates (20). All isolates were characterized by the Gram reaction, coagulase
reaction, biochemical profile, antibiogram, slime production and plasmid profiles. Selected organisms were
evaluated using a quantitative adherence test to evaluate the effect of glucose on adherence of CNS. Procedures for
high resolution low-voltage scanning electron microscopy were developed using two clinical isolates. The stability
of plasmid profiles and slime production was assessed using a drying procedure on an artificial porcelain surface.
Antibiotic resistance varied with collection site. River isolates were consistently more resistant than other
groups. The isolates as a whole had antibiotic resistant patterns similar to those reported for other nonclinical CNS
isolates. River isolates also had the highest percentage of slime-producing strains (80%) followed by forearm
isolates (63.4% ), hand isolates (51%) and environmental isolates (31.4% ). The presence of glucose in the culture
medium enhanced adherence from 46.6% to 79.3%. Regarding plasmid profiles, the same pattern of occurrence
was noted as observed with slime production: river isolates (90%), forearm isolates (78%), hand isolates (60.5%)
and environmental isolates (37 .8% ). Drying of a test group of CNS on a porcelain plate cause a change in slime
production in 25% of the isolates while 14.3% of the organisms demonstrated loss of a single production in 25% of
the isolates while 14.3% of the organisms demonstrated loss of a single plasmid band. Fixation and coating
techniques for observing ultrastructure of cells and slime were developed for low voltage scanning electron
microscopy. Finally, a procedure for enhancing lysis of lysostaphin resistant strains of CNS was developed.
Prolonging exposure of organisms to lysostaphin for 4 hours enhanced lysis but had no effect on plasmids profiles
of strains which routinely lysed with shorter exposure time.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1992
Gordon D. Schrank, Chairperson
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THE FEEDING HABITS OF RAINBOW TROUT ONCORHYNCHUS MYKISS
{WALBAUM) AND ITS EFFECT ON THE ZOOPLANKTON COMPOSITION OF BIG
WATAB LAKE, MINNESOTA
Kyle D. Zimmer
Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum) are commonly stocked in cold, deep Minnesota lakes to increase
their fishery potential. These trout lakes are generally very productive for the first few years after stocking, but
subsequently deteriorate rapidly and usually collapse totally. It has been found that the main reason for the collapse
is the over exploitation of the larger Daphnia species by the trout, which initiates a change in the Daphnia
composition ( in terms of both size and species configuration) to one that is unable to support the trout. The
purpose of this study was to examine the diet of the trout while sampling the Daphnia in the lake to determine if Big
Watab Lake is capable of sustaining the current trout population, and to provide baseline data for future monitoring.
The diet of rainbow trout was examined by collecting trout stomachs from fisherman during a creel survey
conducted from May 15 to September 31, 1994. During the same period, zooplankton and water chemistry samples,
as well as temperature oxygen profiles, were taken on a bi-weekly basis. The relative importance of Daphnia in the
trout diet was compared to the composition of Daphnia in the lake to determine if the trout predation was intense
enough to adversely effect the Daphnia populations. On several dates, hydroacoustic samples were taken to
determine if any changes in the physical and chemical aspects in the lake caused a corresponding change in the
distribution of the trout, which could cause a change in diet.
The results showed a strong seasonal change in both the importance of Daphnia in the diet of the trout and
the composition of Daphnia in the lake. Predation on Daphnia was highest early in the sampling season, and
decreased dramatically mid-season. As the predation decreased, the species and size of Daphnia preyed upon
increased in numbers in the lake. Benthic invertebrates (mainly chironomidae) replaced Daphnia as the most
important prey item. The change in the diet was caused by a change in the vertical distribution of the trout, which
was caused by changes in the temperature and oxygen profiles of the lake. This change in distribution provided the
Daphnia with a refuge from predation at greater depths. It was concluded that the unique properties of Big Watab
Lake, including a temperature and oxygen profile that provides seasonal refuge for Daphnia and its ability to
provide sufficient alternative prey items, will allow it to continue to support the trout population.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1994
Steven F. Williams, Chairperson

INDUSTRIAL STUDIES

AN ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL ASSESSMENT OF THE SAINTS ROAD PROJECT {ETRAN) TECHNOLOGY PROPOSED FOR THE ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY
HUSKY SHUTTLE ROUTE ON THE SCSU CAMPUS
John G. Fruth
NEED: The need of this study was to assess the monetary requirements and the social impact of the Environmental
Transportation System (E-TRAN) within the Saints Road Project that is proposed for the St. Cloud State University
Husky Shuttle route on the SCSU campus. The problem for E-TRAN is defined as energy efficient mass transit for
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the population of St. Cloud State University that utilize the Husky shuttle for transportation from the Math Science
Building to Q Lot and return. The assessment of implementing the Environmental Transportation System on the St.
Cloud State University campus will also discuss the safety concerns, convenience, and ridership appeal.
METHODOLOGY: The research methodology for this study was divided into two main categories: economic
analysis and societal impact. Criteria for overall comparisons are based on the analysis done by Parsons De Leuw,
Inc. (1992). Though these criteria go beyond a simple cost comparison, they include other measures of "cost" and
"benefit" that any transit c·omparison makes; any meaningful comparison, for example, must include environmental
considerations. It is for other studies, however, to go into depth to calculate the dollar value of these costs and
benefits. Criteria for comparing capital costs are based on those used by Booz-Allen and Hamilton, Inc. (1991) in
their study entitled Light Rail Transit Capital Costs Study, which will also be used to assess ETB and RPEV capital
costs estimates. The societal impact of the E-TRAN RPEV technology was measured by means of a survey
comprised of the student body that utilize the Husky Shuttle at the St. Cloud State University campus. The survey
measured the attitudes and opinions of the SCSU students that would be most affected by the new technology.
ANALYSIS: The economic analysis of this study included the consideration of the E-TRAN RPEV technology as a
viable replacement for the current rental car shuttle at the Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport. The study
also evaluated the E-TRAN system utilizing the Salt Lake County evaluation criteria. The societal impact of theETRAN technology was measured by a survey conducted by the researcher.
RECOMMENDATIONS: The current automobile-centered transit policy is very costly and getting more so. More
buses and fewer automobiles are necessary steps toward a more sustainable transit policy; electric vehicles are part
of such a policy if the public wishes to pay the high capital costs they entail. This study concluded the RPEV s seem
to be in the same general capital cost arena as ETSs. LRT systems are clearly the most expensive and should be
looked at only after a realistic appraisal of potential new ridership is undertaken. With respect to operating costs,
LRT vehicles are more expensive according to a variety of efficiency measures except for costs per passenger mile.
Electric transit has desirable environmental benefits over diesel buses and automobiles in congested areas, but it is
questionable whether people are willing to pay more to have the quieter, cleaner, local environment electric transit
offers.
Recommendations based on this study contend that any reasonable transit policy ought to start with the
lowest cost options first, which include encouraging people to purchase fewer and lower-polluting automobiles,
designing systems to move traffic faster on highways, facilitating bicycle commuting, using more energy-efficient
buses more effectively, and only then ought one to consider electric transit options.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
Anthony Schwaller, Chairperson

THE DESIGN OF A TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION PROGRAM FOR GRADES SEVEN
AND EIGHT
William T. Garceau

PROBLEM: The purpose of this study is to : develop a twelve week technology education curriculum for grades
seven and eight, develop technology learning activities that coincide with the curriculum, and develop a technology
education course that provides a learning environment in which the students are afforded the opportunity to develop
skills that will increase their ability to interpret the impacts of technology on their society.
PROCEDURE: The study was based upon: (1) a review of literature, and (2) a survey of ten technology education
schools in Minnesota. The survey was conducted by the researcher personally interviewing technology educators as
well as touring their facilities. The interviews allowed the researcher to actually see the technology labs and
curriculum in action.
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Based on the review of literature and the interviews, the researcher designed a technology education
program that consisted of goals, objectives, curriculum, and activities.
FINDINGS: A twelve week course of study for seventh and eighth grade technology education was designed based
on the research. The seventh grade curriculum covered two technology education areas, (1) communications, and
(2) energy and power. A total of nine communication technology activities were designed and three energy and
power activities.
The dghth grade technology education curriculum covers two other areas, (1) manufacturing, and (2)
transportation. There are a total of eight technology education activities in the area of manufacturing and three
activities for transportation.
The activities for the technology curriculum are not included in this thesis due to the large number of pages
(200). A copy of these activities are available from the Foley Public School system for a minimal charge. The
address is: 520 Dewey Street, Foley, Minnesota 56329.
CONCLUSION: When developing technology education activities it is very beneficial to visit as many other
schools as possible. Using the process of reviewing literature and visiting other technology programs a broad range
of curriculum and activity ideas can be accumulated. The most valuable aspect of on-site tours of other schools is
the ability to actually observe the curriculum in action in a specific facility.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY 1994
Philip G. Bergstrom, Chairperson

AN ASSESSMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL OUTCOMES IN MINNESOTA'S
TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION CURRICULUMS
Richard A. Kielty

SUMMARY: This study was to assess the extent to which learner outcomes, in the areas of environmental issues
were being incorporated into the technology education curriculum. The outcomes were taken from the Model
Learner Outcomes for Industrial Arts/Industrial Technology Education (1988). The outcomes were selected based
on their relationship with environmental issues. They were evaluated through the use of a questionnaire. The
instrument was mailed to current industrial technology teachers. The questionnaire data were collected from 57 of
the 182 that were selected. The respondents were selected from a list of teachers licensed in the field of industrial
technology, that was obtained from Mr. Tom Ryerson (Minnesota Department of Education). A Likert scale was
used to identify the best response for each question.
A review of literature was conducted to identify the impacts of technology on society and our educational
system. The issues discussed included technological need, technology competency, assessing technology and the
environment, technology as a discipline, environmental education, learner outcomes from the Minnesota department
of education, and the need for change in the curriculum. In addition, an evaluation of the model learner outcomes
was included.
The evaluation of questionnaire data indicated that the present outcomes in industrial technology education
are "important" although they are only "occasionally" incorporated (based on the overall mean and standard
deviation of the responses). The present curriculum should be reevaluated and updated to promote environmental
issues in the technology education curriculum.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MARCH 1994
William LaCroix, Chairperson
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A COMPARISON OF DRILL CUTTING TORQUE AND THRUST BETWEEN THE
FORMED STANDARD POINT TWIST DRILL AND CHINESE XIN-JIAN MACHINERY
COMPANY CENTERING POINT TWIST DRILL
Raohai Liu
This study was conducted to compare the cutting torque and thrust between the standard point twist drills and the
Xin-Jian Centering Point twist drills. Six 3/4 inch drill points were sharpened; two at 118 o, two at 135 o and two XJ
special shape. Three types of sample metal materials were used to test the drill bits. The metal samples were cold
roll steel A36, hot roll steel 10-45, and stainless steel SS36. All the drill tests were performed on a 18 VHS Stepless
Speed Vertical-Horizontal milling machine in the Department of Manufacturing Engineering !~lachine shop.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, NOVEMBER 1994
Gerald E. Neste/, Chairperson

THE RELATIONSHIP OF TECH PREP TO TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION IN
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Bruce G. Petterson
PROBLEM: Tech Prep is a relatively new concept in education attempting to blend academics and traditional
'hands on' education. Many people have associated Tech Prep with Technology Education. The question exists--Is
there any relationship between Tech Prep and Technology Education, and if so, what is that relationship?
FINDINGS:
1. Teachers felt that both Tech Prep and Technology Education were important concepts for education
today.
·2. While Tech Prep is a good concept, Technology Education still rates higher and will outlive Tech Prep.
Historically, this has proven the case in many 'new' programs and philosophies in education.
3. Business and Industry heavily back the concept of Tech Prep, but when dollars are needed in education
to implement these programs and curriculum, they will provide no backing.
4. Tech Prep was thought to be very appropriate for the middle 50% of high school students. Technology
Education was rated equally as important for that same population of students.
5. Technology Education teachers felt their programs would be greatly impacted by the adoption of a Tech
Prep program by their respective school districts.
6. Technology education teachers did not feel that Tech Prep would 'save' their jobs or programs.
CONCLUSIONS: Tech Prep is definitely not the same as Technology Education. Technology Education definitely
can and should be a part of a viable Tech prep curriculum change. Many Technology Education teachers embrace
the philosophy of Tech Prep, but do so with a guarded optimism. This guarded optimism is based on the historical
failures of education to deliver those same programs that were 'birthed' in such shining accolades.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1995
Anthony Schwaller, Chairperson
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A STUDY OF DOPPLER ULTRASOUND SIGNAL PROCESSING FOR BLOOD FLOW
VELOCITY DETECTION
Yingshi Tang

This study was conducted to evaluate the performance of a generally applied algorithm in Doppler ultrasound blood
flow velocity.detection. The algorithm is simulated on a micro-computer. In order to improve the detection of slow
movement scatters, a wall filter is introduced into the study and the result is evaluated.
The hardware implementation difficulties were also considered about when this evaluation was carried out.
The programs for the simulation are provided in the Appendixes.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH C0MMI1TEE, MAY 1995
Wil~iam J. LaCroix, Chairperson

A STUDY OF APPROPRIATE WASTEWATER TREATMENT TECHNICAL SYSTEMS
FOR SMALL COMMUNITIES IN THE SELECTED REGION OF MINNESOTA
Zhihao Tu

This study was conducted to help small community developers select the suitable, reliable and affordable alternative
wastewater treatment systems. The comparison of systems' performances and costs was made among the
conventional gravity, small diameter gravity, pressure and vacuum sewers. For on-site systems, the septic tank was
evaluated in this study.
The study of another emerging on-site alternative system, composting toilet, with the features of no septic
system, no chemicals, cost effectiveness and easy installation, was summarized in appendix B. The composting
toilet system is becoming popular in individual households as well as small communities.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, MAY 1992
Andrew C. Horton, Chairperson

THE DEVELOPMENT OF AN ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION PROGRAM FOR
TAIWAN, REPUBLIC OF CHINA
Chain- Wen Wang

This study was to develop an environmental education program for Taiwan, Republic of China (R.O.C.) to promote
environmental education and the concepts of environmental awareness among children aged 10 to 12. This
program, based on programs developed by the Institute for Earth Education and the Earthship River Trip developed
by Dr. Andrew Horton, has been modified to adapt to cultural aspects of Taiwan and was evaluated through the use
of a Delphi study.
A review of the literature was conducted to identify the changing needs of the world, new educational
needs and to determine what components are needed to design an effective environmental education program.
Various international programs and activities from environmental education and related areas were also reviewed.
The program evaluation was accomplished through a two round Delphi Study involving a panel of twenty
environmental education experts, both from the United States and Taiwan. Members of the panel were selected due
to their involvement in the development of environmental education programs and/or interest in promoting
environmental education. ·
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The evaluation of the program indicated that the program would promote environmental education and the
concepts of environmental awareness if implemented. The mean of the evaluations were 4.2 and 4.4 for the second
round using a five point Likert scale for the evaluation of each activity.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY I992
Andrew Horton, Chairperson

AN ASSESSMENT OF WASTEWATER TREATMENT TECHNOLOGIES FOR THE
CITY OF PAYNESVILLE, STEARNS COUNTY MINNESOTA
Paul J. Woody
SUMMARY: Addressing wastewater treatment at Paynesville was conducted in three primary areas, aeration
modification, point-source treatment and long-term wastewater treatment. Manufactured technologies and some
experimental design technologies, primarily aeration, supplied the technology pool. Selecting the technologies was
determined by how well the issues of cost, environmental stress, capacities, efficiencies, longevity and future
adaptability were satisfied.
The overall assessment provided a system of wastewater technologies that increased aeration capabilities to
remove odors and provided suggestions for utilizing marsh areas for wastewater treatment and wildlife habitat. The
system, comprised of lagoon aeration and marsh-enhanced technology diffused wastewater treatment into two areas
to avoid depending on one particular method of treatment.
City administrators and citizens were provided a document which reviewed general issues of wastewater
treatment, issues particular to Paynesville and how the systems worked. The document also served as a reference to
assist Paynesville in their efforts to continue improving their wastewater system.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1992
Anthony Gilberti, Chairperson

MULTIDIMENSIONAL ULTRASONIC HEART IMAGING RECONSTRUCTION ON PC
Xiaowei Zheng
PROBLEM: Multidimensional ultrasonic heart imaging has not been used in clinics, because of the expense and
because the instrument is not portable.
PROCEDURE: This thesis is to test a prototype in order to reconstruct multidimensional ultrasonic heart imaging on
PC. From data acquisition to multidimensional image display, general image systems are discussed. With an
emphasis on transesophageal echocardiography examination, a variety of the image acquisition methods are studied.
A Borland C++ program for multidimensional images reconstruction is developed with kinds of image processing
techniques. In addition, color Doppler images are introduced to add blood flow velocity information onto the
image.
SUMMARY: After reviewing the image reconstruction system and developing a software program, the feasibility of
reconstructing multidimensional ultrasonic heart imaging on PC has been proved.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY I995
Anthony E. Schwaller, Chairperson
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CRIMINAL JUSTICE

DEVELOPMENT AND ANALYSIS OF A TRAINING PROGRAM FOR UNITED
STATES PROBATION AND PRETRIAL SERVICE OFFICERS REGARDING
WORKING WITH HIV/AIDS CLIENTS
Karen S. Gilman

Education is needed to prevent the spread of AIDS. Federal probation and pretrial service officers are likely to have
contact with a population that is at high risk for contracting AIDS. Consequently, the Administrative Office in
Washington, D. C. directed all districts to formulate an AIDS policy. The District of Minnesota addressed this need
by designing the implementing a training program for all officers in the district. Training addressed medical
knowledge of AIDS, office policy, as well as officers' concerns. The training involved a pretest questionnaire
which was administered prior to a quest speaker presentation. Following the presentation, participants were given a
posttest questionnaire and an evaluation from the Federal Judicial Center. A follow-up interview was conducted
eighteen months later. The presentation was also videotaped so it could be reviewed for content.
Twenty-four officers participated in the training. All medical knowledge questions were grouped together
in a scale called AIDSKNW. Although a statistically significant difference between pretest and posttest was not
found in this scale, there was an overall increase in correct responses of these items in the posttest. Another scale
that was formed, OFFCKNW, was comprised of questions addressing office procedure knowledge. Results of the
pretest and posttest questionnaires reflected a statistically significant (p=<.05) increase in officers' level of office
procedure knowledge as determined by t-tests. The third scale developed included questions addressing officers'
concerns. There was a statistically significant increase in correct responses between the pretest and posttest on three
of the seven questions in this area.
The Federal Judicial Center Evaluations reflected a high level of satisfaction with the training. The followup interviews supported the questionnaire results. Participants generally indicated the training to have been helpful
in their jobs and to have reduced inappropriate fears.
Further research should include a larger sample size so as to identify effects of years on the job, age, race,
gender and education. While this study included participants from Minnesota, future research may find it helpful to
include a larger geographic area, thus, making it possible to compare amongst different districts.
Until a cure or vaccine is discovered, education appears to be an effective tool in the effort to reduce the
spread of AIDS.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1993
Richard Lawrence, Chairperson
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AN ANALYSIS OF RAPE: THE DEMOGRAPHIC AND BEHAVIORAL
CHARACTERISTICS OF REPORTED RAPISTS AND THEIR VICTIMS IN ST. CLOUD,
MINNESOTA (1988-1991}
Dan R. Hannula

PROBLEM: Within the last few years, increasing awareness of and the concern for the rape victim has become
evident in this country. However, relatively little attention has been directed toward understanding the rapist and
the motivations underlying his offense. Why do men commit rape? The primary motivation for rape is the desire
by the individual to have complete power over women. The serial rapist is an individual who commits multiple
rapes on different victims using the same patter, ritual, or method of operation throughout the _course of his "career."
Through a detailed analysis of crime scene data and information obtained from the victim, some characteristics and
traits of the offender can be determined by the investigating law enforcement agency.
PROCEDURE: This study examined the act of forcible rape and the characteristics of the men who commit them.
The primary focus of this study was to document and identify the demographic and behavioral characteristics of
stranger, acquaintance, and date rapists in order to develop profiles of these types of offenders. Research data were
collected from 100 rapes reported to the St. Cloud Police Department from 1988 to 1991. Special attention was
given to the behavioral aspects of each sexual assault (offender' s use of force , method of approach, transportation of
the victim from the initial contact site) in order to assist the researcher to develop an accurate rapist profile or
typology of each offender in this study. One of primary focuses of this study was to identify, assign, and compare
FBI Special Agent Robert Hazelwood ' s four serial rapists profiles with reported rapists committing crimes in St.
Cloud.
FINDINGS: This researcher found the profiles of the reported rapists in St. Cloud to be somewhat similar (in terms
of percentages) to those frequencies found in Hazelwood's 1989 study on serial rapist. The data indicated that
victims were more likely to be raped by someone they "knew" (e. g. , acquaintance or date) prior to the attack than
by strangers. This researcher also found that nearly eighty percent of the reported rapes in this study were
committed by rapists using either a minimum level, or no use of force on their victims.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
Robert Prout, Chairperson

SKILLS MASTERY AND RESISTANCE TRAINING: AN EVALUATION
Jason L Karsky

PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to determine whether the rate of violent behavior among a specific group
of adolescents referred to the SMART Moves program were reduced after completion of the programming. Also,
community member perceptions of the program were analyzed.

METHOD: A one group pretest/posttest design was used for this study. Comparison was made between pre and
post-test behavioral records to determine the effectiveness of the intervention for the youths in the study. Surveys
administered to youth, school personnel, and parents were also analyzed using frequencies .
RESULTS: Of the youth who had successfully completed the program, available data showed that there was a
reduction in violence at follow-up. Of the youth who did not successfully complete the program, available data
showed that violence was still reduced for program dropouts. Of the youth who completed the rating on benefits of
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the program, 28.6% rated the program as a 9 on a scale of 1 to 10 ( 1 being lowest, 10 being highest). Of these
same youth, 47.7% rated the program an 8 or better. When asked about the helpfulness of the program, 28.6% of
the youth who completed the question rated it an 8, while 23.8% rated the program a 9. When rating the service
project, 33.3% rated it a 9, while 19% rated the project a 10. As far as rating of the overall program, 35.7% of the
youth who completed the question thought the program should be rated a 10, while 28.6% rated it a 7 on a scale of
1 to 10. Overall, 60.7% thought the program was rated a 9 or better. Of the school administrators surveyed, 38.9%
who answered the question felt the overall program rate was a 9. Of the parents who answered the survey question,
40% felt that the overall program was worthy of a rating of 10.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
1) Continue SMART Moves program stressing the importance of youth completion of the program.
2) Better training of facilitators in order for group process to work as effectively as possible.
3) Use of facilitators who possess degrees in a related field which foster positive group process and most
effectively alleviate the promotion of deviant relationships.
4) Use of facilitators who have previous experience working with youth.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1995
Dick Andzenge, Chairperson

AN OVERVIEW OF BEHAVIORAL GENETIC THEORY AND ITS RELATIONSHIP TO
CULPABILITY
Duane M. Kokesch
The disharmony between the use of free will in the legal system and determinism in the social science community as
explanations for the causes of crime results in controversy about the culpability of the offender. The insanity
defense relieves some individuals of the responsibility for his or her behavior, however, some genetic experts
believe that all behavior is determined and therefore free will plays no part in behavior. Some free will experts
dispute the total determinism of behavior and contend that individuals "choose" their behavior, at least to some
extent and therefore remain responsible for their actions. The conclusion can be reached that there is certainly a
need for the legal system to be aware of the influences of genes on behavior; however, there is not enough evidence
to show that all behavior is genetically determined. The insanity defense recognizes some genetic influences on
behavior, yet genetic influences on behavior need to be.further tested to find the limits for culpability.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, NOVEMBER 1993
Robert S. Prout, Chairperson

AN ANALYSIS OF THE IMPLEMENTATION AND UTILIZATION OF ADJUNCT
FACULTV IN THE DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE AT ST. CLOUD STATE
UNIVERSITY
Gloria D. Markley
The objective of this study was to analyze the implementation and utilization of adjunct faculty in the Department of
Criminal Justice at St. Cloud State University. Adjunct faculty maintain a unique position within the Department of
Criminal Justice. Adjunct faculty are employed by the department in order to teach specialized topics of study.
Generally, adjunct faculty teach classes that directly relate to their full-time career. These individuals offer
a singular and "real world" approach to their teachings. Adjunct faculty bring practical knowledge of the criminal
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justice system into the classroom. Adjunct faculty serve to compliment and supplement the department's course
offerings. Without their services the Criminal Justice Department at St. Cloud State University would fail to offer
the wide range and diversity of classes which it presently offers.
The need arose to research and study the impact that the adjunct faculty has on the Department of Criminal
Justice. The research within this study indicates that adjunct faculty certainly maintain an important position within
the department. Students enrolled in the Criminal Justice major overwhelmingly offered their support and praise of
~he teaching services provided by the adjunct faculty. In addition, adjunct faculty themselves were very pleased and
felt little disillusionment with their present status and working conditions. Problems detected related to fact that
adjunct faculty are not readily accessible. Their limited roles do not allow them to maintain extended office hours
or meet with students on a daily basis. This problem is an acknowledgment of the drawbacks associated with
employing adjunct faculty.
The research in this study concluded that there is a clear trend throughout the nation '.s institutions to
employ adjunct and part-time educators. However, the data also suggests that the motivations for employing
adjunct and part-time instructors is not well defined nor well clarified. Some institutions employ adjunct and parttime faculty out of economic necessity with little regard given to academic quality.
This study suggests that the Department of Criminal Justice has created and maintained a unique and
academically sound position when employing and utilizing adjunct faculty. The results of this study are only
applicable to the Criminal Justice Department. No attempt should be made to generalize or place universal
assumptions on adjunct faculty outside of the Department of Criminal Justice at St. Cloud State University.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1992
RobertS. Prout, Chairperson

MINNESOTA'S PROBATION RECOMMENDATION STANDARDS
Tammy Miller-Hess

In the 1970s, a disparity in sentencing was identified as a problem. As a result, many states, including Minnesota,
changed from indeterminate to determinate sentencing systems. The Minnesota Sentencing Guidelines were
implemented in 1980 and they determine if a felon is to go to prison, and if so, for how long. In 1990, Minnesota's
Probation Recommendation Standards were implemented for felons who are presumed to remain in the community.
The purpose of this research study is to evaluate the Probation Recommendation Standards to determine if
they are achieving their intended goals. This study analyzes the relationships between severity level of offense,
criminal history score, the recommended sentence, the gender of the offender, the judicial district in which the
offense occurs, and the race of the offender and the actual sentence imposed by judges in the 1386 cases that were
sentenced utilizing the Standards in 1992.
The findings indicate that the Standards establish consistency in the recommendations made by agents; that
they do not provide for logical and fair sanctions; that they do not ensure proportionality for felons who are not
committed to prison; and that severity level of the offense, judicial district in which the offense occurs, and the race
of the offender affect the sentence imposed by the judge.
This study concludes that the Standards are not achieving most of their intended goals. However, if the
Standards were revised and mandated, they would likely reduce disparity in sentencing of felons who do not go to
prison.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1994
Richard Lawrence, Chairperson
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STRUCTURING NONIMPRISONMENT SANCTIONS IN THE STATE OF MINNESOTA
Mark A. Motivans

The use of decision standards in criminal justice have become more common as a means to promote rationality and
consistency to otherwise discretionary decision making processes. In the last two decades, the "justice model" of
corrections has strongly influenced the structuring of judicial discretion as it has impacted the offender. Based on a
just deserts philosophy, reformers implementing sentencing standards sought to further normative aims (truth in
sentencing, equity and enhanced certainty in sanctions imposed).
Decision standards in criminal justice are in some ways being reconsidered. The scarcity of correctional
resources at both the state and local level have prompted keener attention to resource management. Empirically
developed standards are being viewed as a means to meet the more immediate functional issues (e.g., accounting for
and managing the resources at hand) that accompany resource shortages.
At present, substantive constructs appropriate as guides in the use of non-penal penalties, are more limited
in scope and understanding than the comprehensive systems prominent in some imprisonment practices. This is
witness in part to the challenge of reconciling the multiple goals considered in non-penal sanctioning decisions.
Additionally, the lack of data on local sentencing practices has made it difficult to assess their use. Describing how
specific sanctions pronounced correlate with normative constructs (e.g., just deserts), would provide needed
feedback to jurisdictions developing models based on varying policy orientations and objectives.
This thesis employs a descriptive approach to analyzing nonimprisonment sanction decisions made on a
sample of offenders in Minnesota in 1987. Of interest is the relationship between non-penal sentencing practices
and a just deserts construct. Two variables comprise the construct: criminal history score of the offender and the
offense severity score. This thesis assesses patterns of correlation between the duration/amount of nonimprisonment
sanctions pronounced and this construct.
FINDINGS: The use of nonimprisonment sanctions is varied and extensive. Offenders that received stayed
sentences for felony convictions in Minnesota are heavily sanctioned. Analysis of the data show the use of jail to be
the most prevalent sanction pronounced with its use more common in combination with other sanctions than as the
only sanction.
A second finding is that the use of sanctions generally does not follow a pattern consistent with the just
deserts construct used in this thesis. Jail time pronounced at sentencing showed the strongest relationship to the just
deserts construct. It cannot be inferred from this study that a judge directly considers the criminal history score of
the offender or the offense severity when sentencing an offender to a non-penal sanction. Based on this thesis and
supporting research, however, there is some evidence that the sentencing judge may use the jail sanction as a deserts
"leveler" augmenting utilitarian-minded considerations with an emphasis on the two variables making up the deserts
construct.
A third finding is that applying equivalency sanctions to the sample data resulted in very wide sanction
ranges when viewed in a deserts-informed guidelines grid. Not unexpectedly, the non-penal sanctions are likely
administered with both utilitarian and justice aims in mind. The descriptive summarization approach of past data, as
used in this thesis, provides a useful start for jurisdictions in discussing overarching purpose(s) of nonimprisonment
sanction use. Further, as the development of equivalency sanctions progresses, variations on their use and structure
may provide a framework for their application to utilitarian aims, justice aims or both.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITJEE, MAY 1995
Richard Lawrence, Chairperson
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DRUG ABUSE RESISTANCE EDUCATION: AN EVALUATION OF THE DARE AND
COUNTERACT PROGRAMS IMPLEMENTED IN ROBBINSDALE MINNESOTA
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 281
David J. Pecchia

PURPOSE: The purpose of this research was to evaluate the effectiveness of two drug abuse resistance education
programs: the 17 week DARE Program and the 5 week CounterAct Program. The programs were implemented in
Robbinsdale Independent School District 281 5th grade elementary school classes. The fifth grade was chosen
because this is the gateway grade to middle school and beyond. The effectiveness of the program was measured by
the influence DARE and CounterAct have on the student's self-esteem, self-reported drug use_, attitudes about drugs
and police officers, and prediction of future use.
METHOD: This was accomplished through the use of a pretest and posttest student self-report questionnaire. The
research used a quasi-experimental design. The target population of the study consisted of approximately 950 5th
grade students attending Robbinsdale Independent School district 281 and one parochial school, St. Raphaels, which
is located within the School District 281 boundaries.
Chapter One introduces the topic and describes law enforcement's role in fighting the drug problem.
Chapter Two examines the existing literature in this area and analyzes it for content and validity. Chapter Three
describes the study's goal, methodology, design and limitations. Chapter Four presents and discusses the results of
the study conducted in Robbinsdale Independent School District 281. Chapter Five offers a summary of findings,
conclusions and recommendations for future studies.
RESULTS: The DARE Program results indicated a statistically significant impact in two areas, "Attitudes about
Use and Police" and "Self-reported Use". The administrator and parent appraisals indicate overwhelming support
for the DARE Program. The student appraisals reflect the popularity of the action-orie'ntated portions of the
program and the high level of confidence the students have in their ability to say "no" to drugs.
The CounterAct Program results indicated a statistically significant change in the "Attitudes About Use and
Police" category also. However, the duration of the CounterAct Program is only five sessions which may be
insufficient to show results similar to the 17 session DARE Program.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
1) Continue the DARE Program with the inclusion of the recently developed parental component.
Eliminate the CounterAct Program and establish the DARE Program district-wide.
2) E~tablish a liaison program with DARE Instructors, School district Personnel, parental groups and
community leaders to coordinate community-wide efforts in drug education, intervention and treatment.
3) Continue evaluations of the DARE Program and the CounterAct Program (if it is still in place) to
include a longitudinal study, which would involve a cohort follow up study at one year and two year
intervals. Also evaluations of the instructors and all parties involved with delivering the programs to
the students should be conducted on a regular basis. This process should include a vehicle for changing
and updating the programs.
4) Develop and implement follow-up programs for middle school and high school students which involve
uniformed, trained police officers.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1991
F. Barry Schreiber, Chairperson
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AN EVALUATION OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THE OPERATION IDENTIFICATION
BURGLARY REDUCTION PROGRAM
Tracy L. Stille
PURPOSE: Since the early 1960s, there has been an increasing concern with the recognition and ability of law
enforcement officers to catch offenders and prevent crime from taking place. The founding of the Operation
Identification program has resulted in residents marking their easily stolen valuables with a permanent identification
number and displaying their Operation Identification program stickers on the windows and doors of their homes in
an effort to alert prospective burglars that their home has been protected.
The purpose of this research was to evaluate the effectiveness of the Operation Identification program
within the city of Maple Grove, Minnesota from 1990 to 1992. In addition, the research measured the residents'
awareness of crime and crime prevention techniques as well as the citizens' fear of crime within the City of Maple
Grove.
The effectiveness of the Operation Identification program was measured by making a comparison between
the rate of residential burglaries reported to the Maple Grove Police Department by Operation Identification
participants and non-participants.
METHOD: This research was accomplished through the use of a mailout resident survey. The target population of
the study consisted of the 294 victims of residential burglary reported to the Maple Grove, Minnesota police that
occurred from January 1990 to December 1992. The research resembled a quasi-experimental design and used the
Total Design Method, which resulted in a overall response rate f 72.4%.
The questionnaire that was administered asked for facts related to the burglary, including the victims'
participation or non-participation in the Operation Identification program. The questionnaire also addressed the
victims' awareness of crime and crime prevention techniques and the citizens' fear of crime, particularly of
residential burglary.
Chapter I serves as an introduction to the topic of community crime prevention, Operation Identification
projects, and residential burglary. The crime displacement hypothesis is also addressed. Chapter II examines some
of the existing literature on burglary prevention and neighborhood watch programs, including the Minnesota Crime
Watch program. Chapter III describes the methodology of this research study, including the thesis statement,
purpose of the study, operational definitions of key terms, research design, scope of the study, limitations, and the
research model.
Chapter IV presents the results and analysis of the outcome data of the research study, which were obtained
from the Maple Grove Police Department burglary data as well as the questionnaire that was administered to the
burglary victims of the City of Maple Grove. Chapter V concludes with a summary and discussion of the research
results, conclusion, and recommendations for future research studies on the topic of community crime prevention.
RESULTS: The results of this evaluation of the effectiveness of the Operatio Identification burglary reduction
program show a number of statistically significant relationships. First of all, there were several variables that
showed a statistically significant relationship on whether the respondents participated in the Operation Identification
program.
Maple Grove Operation Identification participants were likely to have a 46.4%, lower burglary
victimization rate, a 2.9% higher burglary clearance by arrest rate, a greater likelihood to learn about crimes or
suspicious situations that occur in their neighborhood, a greater understanding of the Operation Identification
program, learned of the Operation Identification program from the police department through mailings or other
written ·correspondence, received crime prevention materials to help prevent the burglary of their home, a higher
fear of crime as measured by their concern about being personally victimized by assault.
Second, there were several demographic variables that appeared to effect whether the respondents
participated in the Operation Identification program. The participation in the program was influenced by having
either a high school degree or an advanced graduate degree, being somewhat older than the average Maple Grove
resident, and being a longer term resident of the City of Maple Grove.
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RECOMMENDATIONS: Based on the research findings, this researcher recommends that the Operation
Identification and related property marking programs be continued in the City ~f Maple Grove and elsewhere. The
results of this study showed a number of important implication s for law enforcement and community crime
prevention.
The importance of department wide crime prevention efforts practiced by highly trained and experienced
crime prevention officers has to be stressed. The law enforcement and crime prevention officers involved in
community crime prevention education have to take into consideration the results of this research study, including
the age, education, and length of residency of the citizens in the community.
Additional crime prevention efforts have to be applied in the area of educating the citizens concerning the
crimes or suspicious situations that occur in their neighborhoods, as well as providing information to residents on
how to prevent the burglary of their homes. This exchange of information has to come directly from police
department personnel, either through direct contact with the citizens, brochures or pamphlets, -magazine or
newspaper articles, or through city associations.
The researcher would also recommend the continued evaluation of Operation Identification and related
crime this crime prevention programs. In order to measure the success of this crime prevention program, a high
level of participation has to be obtained. A performance evaluation of the officers and crime prevention personnel
also needs to be done on a regular basis to assure that the public is being properly informed and educated in the area
of crime awareness and prevention, specifically residential burglary prevention.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MARCH 1995
F. Barry Schreiber, Chairperson

A STUDY OF WIFE ABUSE: HOW THAI JUDGES RESPOND TO AND HANDLE
WIFE ABUSE CASES
Tanida Traivaranon

This thesis presents a study of Thai judges' treatment of wife abuse cases. To gather data for this study,
questionnaires were sent to judges of the Supreme Court, the Appellate Court, and Courts of First Instance. Fiftyseven out of one hundred judges returned questionnaires. Interviews with domestic violence professionals and law
enforcement officials were also conducted in metropolitan Bangkok.
Interview results indicate that police officers and prosecutors view wife abuse as family business, and
police officers are not likely to intervene. Similarly, prosecutors are not likely to charge batterers. Both police and
prosecutors suggest that officers spend more time dealing with serious crimes rather than wife abuse incidents. In
contrast, domestic violence professionals argue that law enforcement officials must enforce laws because wife abuse
is a hidden family crime and bat~erers must be punished.
Questionnaire findings indicate that most judges perceive wife abuse as a family problem, not a crime;
some view it as a social problem. Further, most judges suggest that police should not arrest batterers in the frrst
stage of dealing with wife abuse. Rather, mediation is essential in dealing with such violence. Most judges also
prefer prosecution to screen wife abuse cases before prosecuting batterers; judges are not likely to agree that every
batterer should be prosecuted if a victim is not seriously injured.
When wife abuse cases reach courts, many judges are not likely to treat them as they do other assaults.
Although lower courts are less likely to view batterers as criminals, both lower and higher courts do not want to
imprison batterers. Lower courts tend to compromise between the parties, while high courts make a final
judgement. Judgments include fines, case dismissal, or suspended sentences with conditions. Usually conditions
are that batterers must restrain their abusive behavior by themselves due to inadequate counseling programs. If
counseling programs are made available for batterers, judges in both courts may feel comfortable in sentencing
batterers to counseling. Then, courts can assist in batterers' reformation.
In conclusion, even though wife abuse is a crime, judges are reluctant to intervene. To eliminate judges'
reluctance, judges need to be trained to provide adequate protection for victims. More research needs to be
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conducted on wife abuse in Thailand in general and in the judicial system in particular. This research will
contribute to an understanding of this problem in Thai society.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1992
Robert S. Prout, Chairperson

THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE STUDIES DEPARTMENT AT ST. CLOUD STATE
UNIVERSITY: AN ANALYSIS OF THE 1994 ALUMNI QUESTIONNAIRE
Mark VanGelder

The Criminal Justice Studies Department at St. Cloud State University has incorporated the use of an alumni
questionnaire for assessing departmental operations. The department modified a questionnaire it previously used
for a prior internal assessment of the department.
This study is a report on the data collected from the returned questionnaires. This study does not attempt to
incorporate the findings into an evaluation or an assessment of the faculty, staff, or the department. The Criminal
Justice Studies Department is the only body that should make use of the data to develop responses to issues the
department might have. A mean and standard deviation were used for conducting the analysis.
FINDINGS: Overall, the responses supported the statements addressed by the Criminal Justice Studies Department.
The standard deviation scores indicate a polarization of opinion for several statements, suggesting the need for a
more detailed review of those items.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1994
Charles Seefeldt, Chairperson

AN ANALYSIS OF FEMALE JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
Kimberly M. Zappa

Crime has always been a problem for society. Gender differences in crime have not been an issue for a considerable
amount of time in this nation's history. Interest in gender differences in type and frequency of crime, along with the
ways in which males and females are processed by the criminal justice system has grown significantly in the past
decade. This is a consequence of numerous social and policy changes affecting women and men in this society.
There is a very limited amount of information regarding sex differences in delinquent behavior. Without
the available information, a comprehensive picture of sex differences in delinquent behavior can not be made.
This paper will examine the research regarding juvenile court processing of female juvenile delinquency
and will provide an assessment of male/female patterns of juvenile court dispositions in the State of Minnesota.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, FEBRUARY 1996 .
Richard Lawrence, Chairperson
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GEOGRAPHY

THE DEVELOPMENT OF A GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM APPLICATION
FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF LAND EVALUATION SITE ASSESSMENT ZONING
ORDINANCE FOR HOLDING TOWNSHIP, STEARNS COUNTY, MINNESOTA
Terri Lee Beer Bixby

Holding Township is a rural farm-oriented community located in central Stearns County, Minnesota. In recent
years citizens of the township saw adjacent areas subdivided in to residential areas. Approximately ten years ago
the city of Holdingford began working on a planning and zoning ordinance, which by Minnesota law, could allow
the city to enforce their ordinance within two miles of the city's corporate limits if that area had no ordinance of
their own. These two factors caused the citizens of the township to petition the township board to adopt a zoning
ordinance and a planning committee was appointed. The planning committee established that the primary goal of
the ordinance should be the preservation of the rural nature of the area and that urban development should be
limited and guided to areas where urban services were accessible.
During the 1980's the Soil Conservation Service developed a methodology to help local governments
evaluate the agricultural productivity of parcels of land. This methodology is called land evaluation site assessment
or LESA. Guided by the advise of a private consultant and the local county soil and water conservation district
officer, the township adopted a LESA zoning ordinance. LESA ordinance evaluation criteria involve numerous
measurement and calculations. The process can be cumbersome and inaccurate.
In order to simplify this process a GIS, ARC/INFO, was used. The initial collection and manipulation of
data was time intensive, however once the coverages were available the evaluation process was relatively easy.
Because of the expense of the computer equipment, software and database development and upkeep the use of this
system by a small township like Holding Township would not be cost effective at this time.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE
Dr. Benjamin Richason III, Chairperson

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT IN THE ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT PROCESS FOR
WILDERNESS ALLOCATION IN VOYAGEURS NATIONAL PARK
Ellen B. Heneghan

This study analyzes how the public input received through the environmental assessment process for wilderness
allocation in Voyageurs National Park was used. It examines whether or not recommendations made in the final
environmental impact statement reflect citizen input received by the National Park Service after the publication of
the revised draft environmental impact statement. This study also examines the preferences of individuals for
specific alternatives presented in the revised draft environmental impact statement to see if there is a relationship
between the place of residence of individuals, be it rural or urban, and their preference for a particular alternative.
A literature review of historical information on Voyageurs National Park was accomplished. This was
directed toward examining the land area and land uses before the park was established. A review on the related
issues of environmental perceptions of rural and urban residents, resource managers, and differing perceptions of
wilderness was completed. The environmental impact statements, draft, revised, and final were studied in detail.
Letters of response and transcripts of public hearings were studied and tallied to show alternatives preferred by
those responding. Interviews were conducted with persons from groups representing a cross-section of viewpoints
on the issue of wilderness allocation in Voyageurs National Park.
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Although substantial change was found between wilderness recommendations made in 1980 and 1991, the
public involvement process and responses received were similar. The majority of those responding to both the draft
and revised draft environmental impact statements were opposed to wilderness designation for any park land both in
1980 and in 1991. Results from public hearings in 1991, showed that 89% opposed wilderness and that 11%
supported wilderness. From written comments received by the Park Service, 84% favored an alternative with no
recommended wilderness, 15% supported an alternative with parkwide wilderness and the remaining 1% was
divided between alternatives with parkwide wilderness with a snowmobile trail (the Park Service proposed action),
Kagbetogama Peninsula wildern~ss, or no preference for a specific alternative. From this response, it was expected
that there would be major changes between the revised draft and the final environmental impact statements to reflect
and public concerns expressed and the lack of support for the Park Service's proposed action. The final document
did not show significant change. A correlation between location of residence and attitude toward wilderness was
found. Urban residents were more likely to favor wilderness designation th~m rural residents.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993

J. T. Addieott, Chairperson

THE INFLUENCE OF THE RAILROAD ON TOWNSITE LOCATION IN STEARNS
COUNTY, MINNESOTA
Karen Johnson
As the United States began expanding its boundaries and increasing its population in the 19th century, the railroad
took the forefront as the main factor that facilitated this growth. The railroad shipped goods and people. The
railroad, also, carried the technology that was necessary for agricultural growth. The railroad, in tum, transported
those agricultural products to market.
Settlement patterns advanced from.trading posts and forts, to inland towns and, finally, to railroad towns.
The railroad located the towns at six mile intervals and the majority of them were formed for the sole purpose of
serving the surrounding agricultural population. The railroad towns, eventually, became the only places that
businesses could operate profitably.
Minnesota quickly took up the banner of railroad building. The first railroad was chartered by the
territorial legislature in 1853. The State granted 4,481,280 acres of land to the railroads for track construction. The
Minnesota Constitution was amended to allow the State to loan its credit to the railroad. The selling of Minnesota
took place through promotion of the state in Europe and in the port cities along the Atlantic Seaboard. Pamphlets
extolling the virtues of Minnesota were distributed and inquiries were followed up by offers of aid from the
railroads. The railroad also educated settlers in ways to acquire land through credit and free homestead land.
Steams County mirrored the general pattern of growth in Minnesota. The Great Northern Railroad
Company, the Soo Line Railroad Company, and the Northern Pacific Railroad Company laid tracks across the
county. Railroad construction in the county began in 1872 and ended in 1907. This activity helped promote Stearns
County to one of the top six milling counties in Minnesota. The county's population increased by over 43,000 in
the years from 1860 to 1910.
This railroad activity brought twelve new towns into being. Roscoe, Melrose and Eden Valley were platted
to entice the railroad to build near them. The construction of stations every six miles precipitated the establishment
and growth of Albany, Freeport, Kimball, Belgrade, Brooten, Greenwald, Elrosa, Waite Park and Paynesville. Two
towns, Lake George and Georgeville, moved their locations to be nearer the railroad tracks. One town, Logering,
disappeared due to limited access to the railroad, and four townsites, Padua, Unity, Fairhaven and Maine Prairie
survived but failed to thrive.
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This study provides examples of the impact the railroad had upon rural townsites in Stearns County
between .the years 1850 and 1912.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1995
Lewis Wixon, Chairperson

THE TRANSPORTATION PLANNING PROCESS AND THE UTILITY OF A
GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM IN CORRIDOR PRESERVATION
Scott M. Mareck

Stages of urban growth can be related to evolutions in transportation. The latest transportation evolution has been
the automobile, upon which society has become very dependent. This dependence has necessitated an escalating
sophistication of transportation regulation and technical planning which was initiated by the 1962 Highway Act, and
is still increasing today through the Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act.
The transportation planning process identifies future transportation improvements necessary to
accommodate forecasted travel demand. Goals and objectives are used to measure transportation planning success.
Transportation data are collected for a base year and extrapolated into the future to arrive at forecasted travel
demand. Travel demand is accommodated by roadway improvements identified through a long range plan, and
implemented through a transportation improvement program.
Using the map display and spatial analysis tools of a geographic information system (GIS), a land
suitability analysis can be performed within a future roadway corridor. This innovative application of GIS analysis
can be used to arrive at a preferred roadway alignment that provides the most social benefits and savings, and the ·
least social cost.
Corridor preservation techniques should be implemented early in the planning process to help preclude
development in a preferred roadway alignment selected through this process. These techniques include "hardship
acquisition" or "protective buying," police powers, purchase of the fee simple interest, purchase of less than the fee
simple interest, government incentives and public/private joint development.
When federal funding will be needed for a project, procedures stipulated in the National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA) must also be initiated early in the process. If a preferred roadway alignment is selected through
a GIS land suitability analysis, and preserved using corridor preservation techniques without following the NEPA
process, then a preferred roadway alignment may be ineligible for federal right-of-way and/or construction funding.
For corridor preservation techniques to be legal, ')ust compensation"must be provided for the full fee
simple interest in some properties. This can be accomplished using regular project funding advanced construction
funding, right-of-way acquisition loan fund, or "user charges."
For corridor preservation to be effective, variables in the transportation planning process must be linked
together in a "causal chain" of implementation, and monitored over time so polices can evolve with them.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1994
Robert Bixby, Chairperson

LAND USE CHANGE IN BLOOMINGTON, MINNESOTA FROM 1951 TO 1991:
IMPLICATIONS FOR GROWTH MANAGEMENT
Randy McGregor

Concerns about the environment impact of urban sprawl (low-density housing) have prompted some land use
planners to advocate growth control of housing markets. Advocates of growth control believe that controlling the
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rate at which housing is added to the urban landscape will increase the overall density of housing, thereby
consuming less land per household and reducing sprawl. Controlling the rate of growth of the housing market is
supposed to lead to overall high densities because discontinuous development will be discouraged. The idea is that
government limitations on new housing construction will force developers to fully develop an area close to the city
before the developer "leapfrogs" out to a further location.
Many have argued that such policies cannot work, and can even have the opposite effect of that intended.
Frustrated developers might go further out to avoid bureaucratic limitations. Several studies have attested to the
failures of growth control policies. Few, if any can attest to success. What few successes there are, can lead to
increased housing prices because the supply of housing is limited by the policies. The polices can reduce the value
of undeveloped land because their limitations render the land less profitable to potential developers. Land whose
development is limited will not be developed as intensively (at as high a density) as less restricted land because its
capacity to generate profits is impaired by the restrictions.
Not only do the policies tend not to work, they may be unnecessary. There are economic forces which
lead, in the long run, towards higher densities. Developers would like the highest profits possible from land. When
they anticipate high future demand, they will develop land more densely in the future. The initial low density
development on American suburbs is only temporary and higher densities follow as areas "passed over" by
developers are later developed at higher densities.
This paper reviews the research on growth control's success, and looks at the development of suburbs in
general and Bloomington, Minnesota in particular, to answer the question, "Is growth control a valid means to the
end of protecting the environment?" The answer is "No." Gro.wth controls don't work as intended. The complex
and subtle dynamics of housing markets thwart them. The example of Bloomington, which has not directly
controlled its growth, supports the view that housing markets tend to work towards higher densities on their own.
Bloomington's environment has fared reasonably well thanks mostly to the preservation of park land and land use
regulations which protect Nine Mile Creek and the Minnesota River.
Some potentially effective alternatives to growth control are: The purchase of development rights, which is
the payment to a land owner by a local government to keep land in a natural state; Planned unit development in
which several housing styles, including multifamily units are planned as part of a negotiation with local
governments to minimize negative environmental impacts, and; Private trends towards more pedestrian-friendly
communities, which use less land per unit.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
Robert Bixby, Chairperson

AN INTEGRATED SPATIAL ANALYSIS MODEL FOR COASTAL ARCHAEOLOGY:
CARTEIA, SPAIN
Gary McKay

Archaeologists have relied for many years on traditional methods for the investigation, survey, and analysis, of
coastal archaeological sites. However, because of the tremendous pace of population growth in coastal regions
worldwide, cultural sites are destroyed before archaeological investigations may occur. While advanced spatial
analysis technologies have existed for several years, many archaeologists have failed to take advantage of these
tools due to the lack of a well developed model. This problem may be overcome by the application of the coastal
archaeological integrated spatial analysis system, referred to within the paper as the CASA model.
A site located in Andalusian Spain, the ancient Phoenician seaport of Carteia, is used as a subject case. A
discussion of the region's unique historical and physical geography provides the basis for the argument of its
selection as the model's subject site.
The particular spatial analysis technologies utilized in the CASA model are presented with each system's
theory, operation and technical characteristics summarized. The component technologies of the CASA model are
Differential Global Positioning Systems (DGPS), Geographic Information Systems (GIS), Space shuttle Imaging
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RADAR C-hand I X-band Synthetic Aperture RADAR (SIR-C I X-SAR), and Digital Side-scan Synthetic Aperture
SONAR (DSAS).
A preliminary operation of the CASA model demonstrates the capability for rapid archaeological survey
using DGPS, as well as data capture, storage and analysis methods for the GIS component of the overall system.
The capabilities of SIR-C I X-SAR and DSAS in performing advanced spatial analysis of the topographic and
bathymetric region surrounding Carteia are also shown. Suggested techniques for the archaeologist using the
various technologies, such as performing terrain analysis functions for determining human movement routes and
site location, are also noted.
Sample data derived from the preliminary operation of the model is then analyzed and presented for
interpretation. GIS data developed from Digital Chart of the World, as well as SIR-C I X-SAR and DSAS Remote
Sensing imagery, are displayed via maps and images. Sources of additional spatial data available to an
archaeologist are listed as a method for developing a basic spatial database prior to site investigation.
Several conclusions are drawn from the initial operation of the CASA model. First, numerous spatial
databases exist which can lessen the implementation time of a site investigation. Second, high resolution spatial
sensors, such as DGPS and Remote Sensing imagery, allow archaeologists to obtain highly accurate spatial data,
thus resulting in enhanced analysis. Finally, the use of a GIS system will greatly improve the overall efficiency of
the archaeological investigation due to its inherent capabilities in data management and storage.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
Benjamin Richason, Chairperson

LOCAL RETAIL DEVELOPMENT: A GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM
APPROACH
Karl M. Pehler

The problem of developing an economic development GIS application specifically focused on commercial and retail
development at the local level is addressed within this study. In order to approach the problem, the three
components of retail development specific to this problem; economic development, site selection and Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) are studied for their history and techniques employed. From this exploration the
methods and techniques best suited to answer the problem create a hybrid approach to the problem. This hybrid is
the synthesis of the best available methods and techniques, and forms the answer to the problem.
The result of the synthesis is the creation of the procedure necessary in developing the application. The
steps of the procedure include a two part approach including site selection and GIS procedures. The two sections
include the procedures and discussions of the requisite data for each. Both parts come together to form a whole that
is well suited to the needs of this problem.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1995
Robert Bixby, Chairperson

DEVELOPMENT OF A GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM AND ASSOCIATED
SUPPORTING TECHNOLOGIES FOR WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
John P. Schiebold

Management of water resources is an ongoing concern. The limited availability of water and the need for
unpolluted waters to sustain life have necessitated such management. One particular aspect of the management of
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water resources generally consists of determining content, sources, and effects of aquatic pollutants. Upon this
determination, remediation measures are proposed and implemented to abate the negative effects of the pollutants.
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) are widely used for managing water resources in this capacity. This thesis
presents a basic overview of water resources issues, as well as a description of how GIS technology is used for
water resources management. The technologies that comprise a GIS will be discussed, and a comparison of their
capabilities will be made. An enhanced GIS package which utilizes the best of these component technologies will
be conceptualized, and its strengths as a water resources management tool will be discussed.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITIEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Robert Bixby, Chairperson

INTERACTIVE ONLINE ACCESS FOR THE PROTOTYPE 1990 CONTERMINOUS
U.S. LAND COVER CHARACTERISTICS DATA SET
Graham J. Zoller

There are increasing quantities of digital geospatial databases within the Federal government. One such database is
the Prototype 1990 Conterminous U.S. Land Cover Characteristics Data Set which provides twenty data intensive
images and tables to describe land cover and associated attributes. Currently, this database is available to the public,
but not in a form accessible to most without sophisticated computer skills and technologies. This research project
development presents a methodology to capitalize on existing and emerging computer technologies available to the
public today in order to give the land cover characteristics database additional applications and wider acceptance.
An interactive online data access model, based upon this methodology, is described and implemented. The potential
application of the methodology to model other geospatial data and additional research directions are discussed.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, OCTOBER 1995
· Benjamin F. Richason, III, Chairperson

GERONTOLOGY
CARE GIVING FOR OLDER ADULTS: EMPLOYEE RESPONSIBILITIES AND NEEDS
Suzanne Wegner Anderson

The focus of this study was to discover caregiving responsibilities and needs of employees from a non-urban area.
This study's objective was to ascertain employee needs for caregiving information and resources and compare
employed caregivers with employed non-caregivers.
Through a modified version of the.American Association of Retired Persons 1992 Caregivers in the
Workplace Survey, data were collected. This survey was modified so information could be compared on caregiving
and non-caregiving employees as well as their need for information on caregiving resources. The modified
instrument had two parts. The first part ascertained demographic data, employee knowledge and need for
caregiving information and resources and calculated absenteeism due to caregiving. The second part of the survey
was completed by those employees who identified themselves as a caregiver for an adult over 50. This enabled the
researcher to provide a profile of the caregivers in the company. This profile included the effect caregiving had on
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productivity, time spent caregiving, type of care given, care receiver characteristics, and programs or benefits
considered helpful to the caregiver. It also allowed data to be compared for caregivers and non-caregivers.
The results showed that 95 of the 425 surveyed, or 22.4%, responded. Of the 95, 17 identified themselves
as having caregiving responsibilities for an adult over 50. Two of the caregivers did not provide enough
information to be included in the study so the study reports on 15 caregivers. Forty participants indicated that they
could foresee an older friend or relative (50+) needing assistance or care from them in the next 5 years. Caregivers
lost an average of 1.8 days in the last six months due to care giving for an adult over 50. Various eldercare programs
were deemed valuable by employees and, if offered by the employer, could help with caregiving responsibilities.
These programs included information and referral services, seminars on caregiving topics, support groups and a
caregivers fair at the work place. In conclusion, this research confirms the need for employers to acknowledge
employees' caregiving responsibilities and provide employees with programs to help them address caregiving
concerns, potentially benefiting the employer in the non-urban area.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Eleanore M. Stokes, Chairperson

EXPLORING ALTERNATIVES TO GRANT FUNDING IN HUMAN SERVICES
AGENCIES
Connie K. Allen

The purpose of this study was to compare two agencies which provide in-home chore services to older adults. The
two agencies have different methods of obtaining funds to enable them to provide those services.
Help Agency One obtains its operating funds by the traditional granting sources and uses volunteers to
perform services. Help Agency Two uses an innovative, fee based approach to obtain its funds and utilizes the
services of business vendors in the area. This study focused on the ability of each agency to accomplish its mission
within its funding guidelines.
The results of this study illustrate the importance of agency provided chore services which enable senior
citizens to remain in their own homes. Eighteen (35%) of the fifty-one recipients of service from Help Agency One
and 2 (33%) of the six recipients of service from Help Agency Two indicated that they had no one else from which
to get help.
Thirty-seven volunteers associated with Help Agency One completed a questionnaire about their
experiences with the clients of the agency. Overall, they gave the agency and the method of providing services a
high rating. Seventeen businesses associated with Help Agency Two returned questionnaires concerning their
experiences. It is difficult to evaluate the effectiveness of this innovative agency due to the small number of
questionnaires returned.
Information obtained from informal interviews with the directors of both agencies supplemented the
responses to questionnaires. Questions were asked concerning job security, funding sources, time spent obtaining
operating funds, and overall satisfaction with the method of funding their program. Results indicate that a
cooperative approach may be the potential solution for meeting the needs of the older adult.
The discussion emphasizes the need for future research to determine the success of this innovative method
of funding. Additionally it emphasizes the need for seniors to understand that by paying for services they may be
able to remain in their own homes and avoid institutionalization. Although the study did not confirm that the
alternative method of funding is effective in fulfilling its mission, a follow-up study in a few years may determine
that the agency has reached its goals.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MAY 1995
Eleanore M. Stokes, Chairperson
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OLDER DEVELOPMENTALLY DISABLED ADULTS AND THE ECOLOGICAL
THEORY OF AGING
Michelle L. Blenkush

Literature regarding the provision of service to elderly persons with developmental disabilities is reviewed with an
emphasis on policy issues that affect day programs. A typology of service options is presented in order to consider
the factors 'involved in each alternative. The ecological theory of aging is outlined as the organizing framework for
considering the fit between person and environment.
A case study compares two programs for seniors with developmental disabilities coordinated by a Day
Activity Center (DAC) in central Minnesota. Eight seniors remain in-house for services while fifteen attend a local
senior center on a daily basis. Results from ten weeks of participant observation which alternated between the two
settings are presented. Information obtained from informal interviews conducted with staff members from both
settings supplements the researcher's observations.
Each environment is presented as an ethnography of the "typical day". Arrivals, orientation, and the
selection of activities are compared and assessed within the framework of the ecological theory of aging. An
alternative setting for one of the groups then provides an interesting means for comparison. The in-house group
visits a local senior nutrition site once per week and participates in bingo prior to the meal. These experiences are
compared to the normal "bingo and meals" routines for both groups.
The ecological theory of aging is then further explored in a review of the DAC staff roles in each
environment and the issues involved in determining which clients participate in each setting. Transitions between
the two settings, retirement as an issue, and declines and increases in competency are illustrated in a presentation of
six client profiles. Proactivity is introduced as an emerging issue in ecological theory.
The discussion emphasizes the need for further research in light of the complexity involved in providing
supportive day program environments to elderly people with developmental disabilities. Issues in program
development across the two domains, "choice" as a new reality for people with developmental disabilities,
integration into generic settings, and the changing nature of service are presented. A vision of the "ideal setting" as
imagined by staff concludes with the contention that the provision of services for elderly people with developmental
disabilities must be taken in the context of the person/environment fit.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, FEBRUARY 1992
Eleanore M. Stokes, Chairperson

RETIREMENT PLANNING PATTERNS OF WOMEN WORKING IN A HEALTH CARE
SETTING
MichaelS. Burzette

Women's retirement planning can be affected by many variables. This research explores those variables describing
the planning patterns of women working in a health care setting. Women from three departments requiring different
levels of education and ex~rtise were studied in order to explore differences in their preparation for retirement. It
was found that women with less education plan to start preparing for retirement later than women with college or
registered nursing degrees. Women with the most number of years employed at the hospital thought they would
retire later than women with fewer years employed. A factor that could put women in this setting at risk during
retirement was identified. Over one half of the respondents from each department were unsure how much money it
should take to sufficiently replace their current income during retirement.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1992
Linda Havir, Chairperson
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"HUGADAY:" AN ETHNOGRAPHY OF AN ADULT DAY CARE CENTER
Pamela G. Clements

This thesis is an ethnography of Hugaday, an adult day care ce~ter in central Iowa. It describes and discusses a
routine day of the clients and staff at the center. Of interest are communication patterns which emerge, the use of
space (seating arrangements), and roles of staff members at Hugaday.
Eighteen clients aged 55 and older participate in the program at the adult day care center and twelve staff
members function as director, nurse and client-workers. Results of a 3-month internship and six weeks of
participant conversations with clients and staff members, field notes, and observations recorded on video tape
supplement the researcher's observations.
The routine day includes orientation, morning activities, group exercise, meals and snacks, and programs.
A feature of the daily routine is a sequence of hugs given by staff to fulfill management's goal of creating a caring
environment. Clients 'are observed in various situations. Men frequently engage in conversations with others,
however, the women are very quiet and require assistance from staff to initiate conversation. Seating preferences
result in men occupying a separate table from the women.
The thesis concludes with a request for further ethnographic studies of elders in adult day care centers to
ascertain whether similar patterns exist.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Eleanore Stokes, Chairperson

COMMUNITY ATTACHMENT AND AWARENESS AND USE OF SERVICES BY
OLDER ADULTS IN RURAL CENTRAL MINNESOTA
Annette C. Greely

There is a relatively high concentration of older people living in Minnesota's smaller communities. The issues older
adults in smaller communities confront are different from those experienced by older adults in urban areas. The
question addressed here focused on how community attachment influences service use and awareness. It was
hypothesized that 1) the greater the attachment to community the higher the number of services used and 2) the
greater the attachment to community the more aware of services.
Randomly selected telephone numbers of older adults who were heads of households and aged 60 and
older were interviewed. A total of 678 older adults living in Steams, Benton, Sherburne and Wright counties
answered questions on community attachment, awareness and use of services, along with demographic data.
A correlation matrix, frequency distributions and ANOV A's were used to analyze data. Results showed no
statistically significant relationship between community attachment and number of services aware of or used.
Patterns in awareness and service use were found to be related to marital status, age and gender.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1995
Linda Havir, Chairperson

BANKING NEEDS OF OLDER CUSTOMER BANC
Lori A. Janus

This study describes banking interests and service needs of older adults. Older customer banking service needs
were assessed through a combination of personal interviews, telephone interviews and a series of focus group
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discussions. Criteria were established for inclusion of participation in this study. Participants must be older or
acting on behalf of an older person. This study was completed by 41 older people and 37 careproviders meeting
these criteria.
The objectives of this study are to better define and describe the demographics of older adults in the St.
Cloud area, and in the United States and to gather in-depth information on the banking service needs of older
customers.
This study provides valuable insight from the older persons perspective regarding how they think banking
services can be strengthened. While this study provides an opportunity to touch on banking service areas of
concern, it is evident that further analysis of the banking service needs of older customers is essential.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Linda Havir, Chairperson

RURAL SENIOR CENTER DEVELOPMENT: CRITICAL COMMUNITY
CHARACTERISTICS
Bonita A. Kallestad

Senior centers are used by more older adults than any other services. The diversity in the structure and function of
senior centers is related to community characteristics.
• This case study of one successful rural senior center in the Midwest examined four community level
characteristics and how those characteristics contributed to or impeded the development of the senior center.
A developmental model was used to examine the effects of local values and attitudes, community
leadership, horizontal social structures, and vertical social structures on rural senior center development. This
model suggests that selected community characteristics explain development differences in rural senior centers.
Data were collected by review of senior club records, content analysis of the local newspaper, and
interviews of key informants using a purposive sampling technique.
This study suggests that the presence of strong leadership and strong horizontal social structures were
influential in the development of this successful senior center. The Senior Club tradition of self-sufficiency was
carried over and incorporated into the type of rural center that developed in this community.
This center serves primarily as a social and recreational center for older adults and as a community facility
with available meeting space for the entire community. This role complements the broader service network within
the community.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, JUNE 1993
Linda Havir, Chairperson

ADVOCACY ACTIVITIES IN AGING; A CASE STUDY OF TWO ORGANIZATIONS
AND A COALITION WORKING FOR HEALTH CARE REFORM
Elizabeth J. McGowan

The thesis is a case study of a movement toward health care reform in Minnesota by two organizations, Minnesota
Senior Federation (MnSF) and Citizens' Organizations Acting Together (COACT). The study examines these
groups, their goals and accomplishments and their part in organizing and taking part in a larger coalition of 40
organizations, the Health Care Campaign of Minnesota (HCCM).
An underlying theme is the failure of the current health delivery system. Health care economists agree that
exorbitant costs are placing all concerned in a financial crisis. At great risk are 37 million Americans without any
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health insurance and twice as many more uninsured. The elderly are among the underinsured as skyrocketing costs
have revived their fear of impoverishment to pr-Medicare days. Policy makers today do not perceive the over 65
population in as much need as in 1935 and 1965 when breakthroughs in social legislation addressed their problems.
Because the federal government has not acted individual states have attempted to find solutions to the
crisis. The HCCM is the Minnesota group with a goal of affordable health care for all residents. It represents
groups which include all stages of the life cycle, who believe that any reform must be guided by the four principles
which must be: universal, comprehensive, fairly funded and cost contained.
After six years of activity coalition members have sometimes differed in their advocacy for and reaction to
legislation passed and coalition solidarity has been weakened. Despite loss of some entitles it has declared a
continued effort to educate the public and politicians to work for substantive health care reform. This coalition
process to effect change is analyzed in the light of the concepts of change agents, elite power and social borders.
FINDINGS: The coalition of Health Care Campaign Care Campaign of Minnesota members with Citizens'
Organizations Acting Together and Minnesota Senior Federation as leaders is part of a significant social movement
and has helped to hasten action for change in the state. I believe the four principles or reform recommended by
HCCM can become the fundamental change that will answer the health care needs of all Minnesotans.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1992
Eleanore M. Stokes, Chairperson

THE IMPORTANCE OF INTRINSIC WORK CHARACTERISTICS IN PREDICTING
OLDER WORKER JOB SATISFACTION
Ann E. Me Williams
Older workers are playing an increasingly important role in the work force as America's population and labor force
ages. Currently employers rarely encourage older workers to remain on the job. However, the projected increase in
the number of older workers means employers will need to consider creating a work place conducive to retaining
older employees. More must be learned about the work place conditions older workers will accept if they are to
remain in the work force in coming decades.
Prevailing job satisfaction theories stress older workers are pleased with the work place and have higher
job satisfaction when compared to younger workers. Research shows both extrinsic and intrinsic work
characteristics contribute to older worker job satisfaction. This study hypothesized intrinsic work characteristics
predict variance in job satisfaction beyond extrinsic work characteristics.
Two-hundred and twenty seven older workers ages 55-74 who had been at the work place from 1-47 years
were surveyed. Hierarchical multiple regression showed the set of intrinsic variables (skill utilization, job
autonomy, coworker support, supervisor appreciation) predicted job satisfaction after the set of demographic
variables (age, sex, marital status, years at company, education) and the set of extrinsic variables (pay, benefits,
training opportunities, promotions) were entered, with 41% of the variance accounted for. This support for the
importance of intrinsic indicators of job satisfaction should be useful information to the employers, human resource
directors, and supervisors who will need to hire, manage, and retain older workers in the future.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, APRIL 1994
Marlene DeVoe, Chairperson
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TELEVISION AND RADIO USAGE IN A NURSING HOME AND ITS IMPACT ON
SOCIAL INTERACTION
Jane E. Moen

Nursing home placement removes elderly persons from the mainstream of society and limits their social interaction.
Sixty nursing home residents were interviewed about their use of radio and television and social integration. It was
hypothesized that the more nursing home residents utilized radio and television, the greater their social interaction
would be. Interview results reveal that radio and television do not contribute to social ineraction, but neither do
they promote isolation. Sensory loss, length of stay, access and control of the mediums have an effect on social
interaction. Problems with health, reduced mobility and the social complications of limited living space require that
elderly persons be assisted in using electronic media effectively to satisfy their radio and television needs.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1993
Linda Havir, Chairperson

STATUS TRANSFORMATION AFTER SPOUSAL LOSS FOR ELDERLY WOMEN
Linda Karen Larson Olson

This research examined the status passage of twenty elderly women in the St. Cloud, Minnesota area from wife to
widow using the conceptual model of van Gennep' s rite of passage. Analysis of the widows' own stories of their
personal journeys supports the van Gennep model in general, but differs in evaluation of the final status role.
Principle findings of this study show that an elderly widow usually emerges from the status transformation to a
continuation of a previous valued role, not to the role of widow which has little meaning to her other than loss of
companion.
Another principle finding is that it appears that in the widow's journey there is a singular event that signals
completion of the status transformation. This finding supports Golan's 1975 work. Without this event, the widow
does not successfully reincorporate into society and spends her life vacillating in an undefined state between wife
and widow.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Eleanor Stokes, Chairperson

OLDER ADULTS' RECEPTIVITY TO VOLUNTEER ASSISTANCE
Wendy S. Pikus

The decrease in funding available for human service programs has fostered an increased emphasis on designing
programs that use volunteers to deliver services. The purpose of the current study was to explore the role of
volunteers as helpers to older adults and the impact volunteer services have on older adults' ability to remain living
independently in the community. The study describes factors that influence clients to seek volunteer assistance, as
well as factors that contribute to clients'· receptivity to volunteer assistance and their satisfaction with the volunteer
chore program in general.
Principle findings concluded that the role of a volunteer as help provider to older adults is very different
than the roles of friends of family. Clients appeared to be receptive to volunteer assistance because volunteers gave
of their time freely and not out of obligation. Clients' relationships with volunteers were very positive. Volunteers
offered clients quality service, independence, and friendship. Both clients and volunteer were aware of the many
benefits both parties enjoy in the volunteer match situation.
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Volunteer assistance programs are an important component of formal services for older adults because they
are a low cost option of service, fill gaps in informal service networks, and offer a variety of benefits to clients and
volunteers including the friendship which grows between them. Findings of this research can be helpful in the
development of services that assist older adults to live independently in the community.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
Rona Karasik, Chairperson

THEMES OF AGING EXPRESSED BY OLDER BENEDICTINE WOMEN: AN
ETHNOGRAPHY
Susan Rudolph, O.S.B.

This ethnographic study investigates the experience of growing older in a Benedictine monastic community of
women in the midwest. It describes the physical setting and routine of the monastery and identifies the non-physical
structure of the monastic lifestyle which is grounded in Benedictine spirituality and heritage that dates back to the
6th century. Two major themes emerge from the data. They are the transition experiences from worker to retiree
and from community building to soul-making.
The research design is based on the established ethnographic research process of participant observation
and intensive interview. The themes are culled out using the grounded theory method. Verbal data was gathered
primarily for the interviews with 15 randomly selected Benedictine women over the age of 70 who live at the
Motherhouse Center, the Assisted Care Center or the Extended Care Center.
Aging in itself is not important to these Benedictine women but continuity and identity are important.
They present a diverse picture of growing older in a meaningful way that is congruent with their religious
commitment, personal beliefs, background, interests, personality and work history. The study validates the
significance of understanding the experience of aging from within the lifestyle and cultural context of the particular
population.
As an exploratory piece of research this study presents possible issues for future research. It shows high
regard for reminiscence as a tool of healing and integration and suggests support for the theoretical concept of
continuity and Erikson's developmental concept of integrity.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1995
Eleanore Stokes, Chairperson

FACTORS INFLUENCING SENIORS' DECISION-MAKING PROCESS FOR
RESIDENTIAL CHOICE IN LATE LIFE
Linda L. Shelles

The factors which influence an elder's decision to move to retirement housing were the focus of this study. Two
categories of variables were identified. "Push" factors, such as the desire to reduce home maintenance, changes in
health status, and widowhood, are related to the decision to move or to "age in place." "Pull" factors, which include
the amenities available at each housing site, affect the selection of a particular location.
Twenty-four residents of three retirement housing facilities were interviewed. A formal questionnaire was
supplemented with in-depth conversations about the decision-making process. The value of these life stories for the
current research is that trends throughout an individual's lifetime may be identified and related to that person's
attempt to effect some continuity in late life living arrangements.
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This research confirms many findings of previous research. Overall, more "pull" factors were identified by
respondents as being important in their decision to move than "push" factors. Several factors emerged from the
discussion that had not been identified in the literature. Those factors included the importance of on-site religious
services and the extent to which residents participate in activities both planned by the facility staff and available in
the community. Several respondents reported feeling a sense of familism with other residents at the housing site.
Very little evidence of alienation from family was found; on the contrary, most respondents spoke
positively of emotional support from their families. In addition to families, research such as this will have value to
communities and organizations as they plan housing and services to support the rapidly growing over- 65
population.
What this study identified was substantial support of elders for retirement housing. Further research is
indicated to discover interrelationships among factors. More detailed information about the factors investigated
would be advantageous to retirement housing planners, families, and formal service providers.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Eleanore M. Stokes, Chairperson

STRESS COPING STRATEGIES OF ALZHEIMER'S CAREGIVERS
Hyun Souk Song
This thesis investigates the relationships between coping strategies and characteristics of caregivers in order to
identify preferences in coping strategies. The deteriorating behavior of the Alzheimer patient produces stress that
affects caregiver well-being and is mediated by coping strategies. Data on coping strategies used, caregiver
characteristics, and several common stressors were collected. The relationships between characteristics of caregiver
and coping strategy were examined. Further mediating impacts of stressors were examined.
Results of this study support the Modified Stress Adaptation Framework in general and develops it further
by providing new findings and insights. Several coping strategies are found to be related to caregiver's
characteristics such as gender, relationship to the patient, age, and education. Uses of coping strategies including
fantasy, self-blame, minimization of threat vary by stressors. The use of fantasy was suggested dysfunctional for
caregiver well-being. Fantasy, self-blame, and minimization of threat were used less than other coping strategies
including help seeking, problem solving, existential growth and religiosity. These results can help to develop
appropriate supports to alleviate the care giving stress of Alzheimer's Disease by providing a better understanding
of coping strategies.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1992
Linda Havir, Chairperson

SENIOR CENTER PARTICIPATION, ACTIVITY LEVEL AND OTHER CORRELATES
OF LIFE SATISFACTION
Julie A. Walton
As activity levels rise, life satisfaction increases. Eighty-one subjects, all senior center participants, filled-out two
different questionnaires in order of assess both their levels of activity and levels of life satisfaction. It was
hypothesized that the higher activity levels would be positively correlated to life satisfaction levels. The results
revealed that activity level did positively affect life satisfaction. However, it was not the amount of activity, but the
length (years and days per month) of participation that was highly correlated to life satisfaction. Age, gender,
marital status, education level, range of activities, and activity participation per month have no effect on life
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satisfaction. However, taking pleasure in daily activities, regarding life as meaningful, the goodness of fit between
desired and achieved goals, positive mood tone, positive self-concept, perceived health, perceived financial security,
and perceived satisfaction with the number and quality of social contacts are all positively correlated with life
satisfaction.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER I995
Eleanore M. Stokes, Chairperson .

AN ANALYSIS OF UTILIZATION AND COSTS FOR AMBULATORY HEALTH CARE
SERVICES BY FOUR AGE COHORTS IN A HEALTH MAINTENANCE
ORGANIZATION
Margaret P. White

PROBLEM: To compare utilization patterns and costs for health services by four different age cohorts who are
members of a health maintenance organization in order to examine variables other than age that influence utilization
costs.
METHOD: Data were obtained from the claims, business office and referral computer data base at the HMO.
ANOV A and MANOVA techniques were used to analyze the data.
SAMPLE: A stratified random sample of 596 adults age 35 to 64 and the entire 65 and older population drawn
from the HMO data base.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS: Support was found for six of the twelve hypotheses. Age, disability, and length
of enrollment related to greater utilization and cost. The two oldest age cohorts had a greater mean total utilization
rate for total services than the youngest age cohorts. The presence of disability resulted in greater utilization and
costs by men and women. Utilization and costs increased as length of enrollment increased. There was no
significant difference between the genders for preventive utilization. Gender, workplace, and place of residence did
not predict utilization patterns. The study did not include an analysis of age cohort perceptions of need and how the
decision to seek health care is made. This information and a reliable measure for socioeconomic status may have
identified other factors which influence utilization.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
Linda Havir, Chairperson

PORTRAIT OF THE GERONTOLOGICAL NURSING ASSISTANT IN RURAL
MINNESOTA
Rebekah L. Wilson

A study of 128 Gerontological Nursing Assistants in skilled care nursing homes in rural east-central Minnesota
revealed that the typical GNA working in these facilities is a Caucasian, married, Protestant, female, in her early
twenties, with two children. She has been employed as a GNA for about two years, works the day or evening shift
between 20 or 40 hours per week, and earns $5.45 per hour. She has more than a high school education and is well
trained in her role as a GNA. Her three most important personal goals are related to her work, self improvement,
and her family. Her level of job satisfaction is dependent to a great extent on motivation factors and job
dissatisfaction is largely dependent on hygiene factors, as defined by Herzberg in his Motivation/Hygiene Theory.
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This indicates that the job satisfaction/dissatisfaction of these workers is similar to the patterns seen in workers in
other occupations both in the U.S. and abroad.
Ideas are suggested for improvement of motivation and hygiene factors within the GNA's work setting in
order to help them increase job satisfaction and decrease job dissatisfaction.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1992
Eleanore Stokes, Chairperson

HISTORY

THE AMERICAN BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS
INADEQUATELY SERVED REVEREND SHERMAN HALL'S MISSIONARY WORK
AMONG THE OJIBWE INDIANS RESIDING AT LA POINTE
Elizabeth A. Butterfield

Transformation in American ideology, geography, and economics during the inauguration of the 19th Century
required United States citizens to evaluate policy toward American Indians. Two powerful institutions emerged in
the shaping and managing of the evolving white-Indian relationships. The federal government passed legislation
and created policy to manage the American Indians, while the Presbyterian Church emerged as the central force jn
defining the established policy through mission societies.
,
The American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, hereafter referred to as the "American
Board," materialized as a prominent missionary society associated with the Presbyterian Church. In 1831, the
American Board recruited Reverend Sherman Hall to serve as a missionary at Madeline Island, Wisconsin located in
a southwest bay (Chequamegon Bay) of Lake ~uperior. Prior to Hall's departure, he received a list of guidelines
established by the American Board for its new missionaries.
Hall arrived at his destination of La Pointe, the community located on Madeline Island, on August 20,
1831. Hall was the first missionary to set foot in the area in over 150 years. Similar to his European missionary
counterparts, Hall's goal was to Christianize and civilize the Ojibwe. 1
For approximately 21 years, Hall labored as a missionary on Madeline Island. Instructing, preaching, and
civilizing the Ojibwe emerged as the framework for his mission's activities. Government intervention, along with
the increased white settlement, changed the living conditions and forced the Ojibwe onto reservations. Thus, ending
Hall's service at La Pointe.
Hall encountered many barriers to the introduction of Christianity and civilization to the Ojibwe. In 1842,
Hall received word that the American Board was dissatisfied with the results at La Pointe. Hall did not specifically
defend his work and performance. However, the descriptive letters Hall mailed to the American Board and his
Eastern relatives defined the physical, spiritual, and mental hardships faced by missionaries at La Pointe.
Additionally, the letters insinuated a strong correlation between the American Board's financial ineptitude and the
lack of religious conversion and civilization at La Pointe.
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Based on his experiences at La Pointe, Hall furnished the American Board with practical advice regarding
its interaction with missionaries serving among the American Indians. Hall hoped that the American Board would
include his recommendations in a new set of guidelines to manage future missionaries sent to untamed territory .

1

The term "civilize" refers to the standard of living observed by 19th century white American citizens.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, NOVEMBER 1992
Don Hofsommer, Chairperson

THE LIFE OF VERA IVANOVNA ZASULICH
Dianna Jane Christy

Vera I vanovna Zasulich is best known as the woman whose attack on a government official began the era of
revolutionary terrorism in Russia. She was much more important to the movement than this description implies.
She was a leader in the development of Russian Marxism and her views were sought by Plekhanov and Lenin.
Zasulich was born on July 27, 1849, into a noble family of modest means. According to her memoirs,
Zasulich read about revolution as a child and decided it was her means to escape the traditional woman' s tole and to
achieve equality with males.
Arrested for her association with Sergei Nechaiv, she spent six years in prison and exile. Zasulich was
radicalized by her experiences and joined a revolutionary group dedicated to inciting a peasant rebellion. In later
years Zasulich recalled this period as one of independence and equality for revolutionary women.
The turning point in her life came in 1878 when she attempted to assassinate the Governor of St.
Petersburg. She was acquitted by a jury but was forced to flee the country. Zasulich spent the next twenty-five
years in exile. During this time she became a Marxist and through her writing explored the relationship between
women' s equality and a socialist society.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, AUGUST 1995
Richard D. Lewis, Chairperson

THE IRISH RISING OF 1867: FOUNDATION OF A NATION OR FORGOTTEN
FAILURE?
Thomas A. Frank

The Irish Rising of 1867, is most often referred to as a failure. Chapter 1 challenges this idea and explores how the
aftermath of the 1867 Rising, especially the execution of the Manchester Three, re-shaped the political climate of
Ireland and England. Chapter 2 is a Glossary that provides the reader with definitions of some of the terms and
people frequently used in the thesis. Chapter 3 explores the background of the Fenians and the Irish Republican
Brotherhood. Chapter 4 explores the 1867 Rising itself though a loose chronology of events between February and
March of 1867. Chapter 5 explores the reasons why the Fenians and Irish Republican Brother made a virtue of the
necessity to start the rising as soon as possible. Chapter 6 explores the relationship between the Fenians and the
Catholic Church. Chapter 7 explores the Manchester Three, their executions and the aftermath of their deaths.
Chapter 8 explores the aftermath and influence of the 1867 Rising. Chapter 9 explores the 1867 Rising as part of
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the endless wound of conflict between Ireland and England. Chapter 10 explores the 1867 Rising in historical
perspective and asks the question, did it matter? Chapter 11 takes a historiographic approach to nineteenth-century
Irish history.
FINDINGS: The Rising of 1867 was an important element of the foundation of the modern Irish state.
Understanding the role of this Rising makes it possible to understnad the situation of Ireland today.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST I994
Paul Vaughter, Chairperson

YAMATO ATTACKED: ENSIGN JACK CARL FULLER, USNR, MIA "COMBAT
REPLACEMENT HELLDIVER PILOT" EXEMPLIFIED IN A CASE STUDY OF NAVALAIR DIVE-BOMBING: RECRUITMENT, TRAINING, TACTICS AND STRATEGY, 19211945
John Scott Haack

This thesis attempts to describe, analyze, and interpret the recruitment and training of naval dive bomber pilots and
the tactics and strategy they employed in the sinking of enemy warships. Specifically, it focuses on Jack Carl
Fuller, a Helldiver "replacement pilot" born in 1921, whose life used here as a "case study" parallels 1920s-1940s
navy efforts to develop the dive bomber concept. Born and raised during the Depression on a northern Minnesota
farm, Fuller entered the Navy in 1942 and matured into a seasoned Helldiver pilot.
American efforts to transform a battleship navy into one dominated by aircraft carriers superior to the
enemy's are examined along with a brief overview of navy history and tradition leading to our harsh lesson at Pearl
Harbor. The Battle of the East China Sea, April?, 1945, and the sinking of battleship Yamat~ provides the context
for examining the development of the dive bomber and pilot training program. A profile of Jack Carl Fuller's youth
follows with a detailed study of wartime naval air "training" designed to produce pilots of aircraft capable of
winning World War Two in the Pacific. Fuller and roommate Ruben Lerfald were typical of those entering naval
air training via the Civilian Conservation Corps and Civilian Pilot Training Program.
The Naval Officer's Guide outlined typical training for naval air cadets. Using that information and data
from other source, Fuller's "typical" training is traced from Basic Flight School in Norman, Oklahoma, to
Intermediate Flight Training in Corpus Christi, Texas, and final Advanced Flight Training in Jackonsville, Florida.
Fuller's consequent deployment to a land-based dive bombing squadron in Hawaii, near-fatal training
crash, assignment to an escort carrier, and final assignment to the large front-line Essex-Class Carrier Bennington as
a Helldiver "replacement pilot" is compared with squadron-mates Edward Albert Sieber's and Fran Ferry's long- \
term immediate assignments as Helldiver pilots to Bennington. This study concludes that the dive bomber was an
effective component part in over-all air squadron strategy which further included torpedo bombers and fighters.
The pilot training program was adequate although late in the war, prior to entering combat, replacement pilots had
the extreme disadvantage of inadequate previous flight time, carrier landings, and orientation within the squadron.
The naval air dominated Battle of Midway was the turning point for American victory against Japan.
Dauntlesses like those Fuller trained in won that battle. Later, pilots of Helldivers carried the war back to Japan.
Fast Carrier Task Groups with squadrons of these controversial avenging aircraft, with accompanying squadrons of
torpedo bombers and fighters, coordinated their attacks on enemy shipping. Finally in 1945, Japan was defeated
and both Fuller and dive bombing became history. Fuller and his gunner Charles Williams were dead. The dive
bomber was obsolete.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1992
Edward J. Pluth, Chairperson
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LINGUISTIC NATIONALISM IN NINETEENTH CENTURY HUNGARY
Mark Hoolihan
Nationalism in nineteenth-century Hungary was based on the identification of nationality with language. The
Hungarian state was run by Magyars, who sought to maintain their position of power during a period of increased
national consciousness among the minority nationalities. The m!no.rities resented Magyar domination and sought to
gain political power. Magyar policy increasingly focused on Magyarization as the solution to the nationalities
problem. Magyarization was the policy of assimilation of the minorities by encouraging and coercing people to
adopt the Magyar language. After the Great Compromise of 1867, Hungary gained almost total control over its own
internal affairs and the Magyars could then focus almost total control over its own internal affairs and the Magyars
could then focus almost entirely on the threat to the state which was believed to be inherent in minority nationalism.
Magyarization caused a reaction among the minority nationalities, who sought to protect their language and
nationality. The Magyars in turn reacted to the increase in minority nationalism by increasing the pressure of
Magyarization. The two forces began reacting to one another at an increasing pace, in an almost symbiotic
relationship. This caused tensions between the Magyars and minorities to increase further, creating an intolerable
political climate. The minorities began to feel that they could not sustain themselves within the framework of a
Magyar dominated Hungary. By 1918 independence was believed by many minorities to be the only suitable
solution. Thus, Magyarization not only failed in its purpose to eradicate minority nationalism, it also helped fuel
national passions and provoked a reaction which helped hasten the end of the Austro-Hungarian empire and
Hungarian control over the minority nationalities.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, FEBRUARY /995
Richard Lewis, Chairperson

AN ANALYSIS OF THE INFLUENCE OF THE CONTINENTAL REFORMERS ON THE
ENGLISH REFORMATION
Steven W. King
When Henry VIII broke away from the authority of the pope, reformers believed that, in time, England would
become a thoroughly reformed country. But when Henry VIII assured the passage of the Six Articles of Religion in
1539, reformers felt betrayed, and many of them fled to the Continent to escape persecution. It is at this point that a
relationship between the Continental and English Reformers began in earnest.
When Edward VI acceded to the throne, reformers returned and were influential in reforming England
during Edward's short reign. Continental divines were invited to come to England to help further the reformation
towards a distinct Reformed polity. Furthermore, several prominent men sought refuge on English soil to escape
persecution by Charles V as he imposed his Interim on his subjects. While in England, foreigners were permitted to
establish independent churches which were free from the authority of the established Church. The relationship
between foreigners and the English continued to strengthen.
The reform in England cam to a sudden halt when Mary secured the throne. She did everything in her
power to reverse the Church back to the state it was in before Henry broke with Rome. Again reformers found
themselves fleeing to escape persecution. Both foreigners and Englishmen crossed the Channel and established
themselves in areas that were fully reformed, both in theology and practice. It was at this pint that many reformers
were convinced that what they witnessed on the Continent was exactly what England needed; but as long as Mary
was Queen, they knew it would not come to pass. Fortunately for the emigres Mary's reign was relatively short.
When the news reached the Continent that Elizabeth had acceded to the throne, the refugees returned
believing that their opportunity to establish a replica of the Reformed churches on the Continent had at last come.
Continental divines participated in whatever capacity they could to encourage and influence reform in England.
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Their influence, however, served a dubious role. On the one hand, Continental divines advocated seeking reform
from within the Church bringing their grievances against the establishment through Convocation and Parliament; on
the other hand, the completely Reformed centers on the Continent as well as those in England served as inspiration
for those who had lost patience. with an established Church unwilling to grant any reform. The very presence of
Reformed centers served to stimulate radical tendencies, tendencies which the Continental reformers tried to
suppress.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1992
Paul Vaughter, Chairperson

CRUSADE: GEORGE MCGOVERN'S OPPOSITION TO THE VIETNAM WAR
Daryl Webb

South Dakota Senator George McGovern's opposition to the Vietnam war began in 1963. Initially he did not have a
specific policy on Vietnam, but simply applied his foreign policy philosophy to the situation in southeast Asia.
Over the next two years McGovern studied the situation and by August 1964 he had established the foundations of
his dissent. He believed the conflict in Vietnam was political civil war. Moreover, he believed Vietnam was
outside America' s vital interests.
Between 1965 and 1967 McGovern advocated a negotiated settlement. He proposed a bi-lateral
withdrawal of American and North Vietnamese forces and an international presence be established in southeast Asia
to preserve a peace agreement. In 1967 McGovern began a gradual transition towards a unilateral withdrawal of all
U.S. forces. In 1969 McGovern fully embraced a total American unilateral withdrawal. He advocated setting a
fixed withdrawal date and then simply pulling-out American forces. He would continue to push for a termination of
American involvement until the wars end.
·
McGovern used many different tactics in an attempt to alter U.S. policy. Some had long term effects, like
coordinating dissent with other Senate Doves and advocating alternative policies. These gave dissent legitimacy
and helped to change the public's opinion of the war. Other strategies McGovern utilized had more immediate
impact, introducing legislation to end the war and seeking the Presidency were the two most effective. They forced
the President to react directly to McGovern and helped force changes in U.S.-Vietnamese policy.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Edward Gambill, Chairperson

BEEN A LONG TIME A-BREWING: A HISTORY OF THE MINNEAPOLIS BREWING
COMPANY, 1890-1975
Michael R. Worcester

The art of beer brewing can be traced to the earliest vestiges of civilization, and began in Minnesota in 1848,
making it one of the state' s oldest forms of commerce. With a variety of motivations, brewing in Minnesota became
a thriving industry. The Minneapolis Brewing and Malting Company--as the company was originally known--was
formed in July, 1980, Through the merger of four small Minneapolis brewers, one of which had been founded in
1850. By hard work, persistence, and some good fortune, Minneapolis Brewing adapted to the numerous thrust
upon the brewing industry. These included economic twists and turns, legal wranglings, two world wars and
National Prohibition.
As other breweries closed around it, the Minneapolis Brewing Company steadily grew in stature, capturing
larger and larger portions of the Upper Midwest beer market. As one of the country' s largest regional brewers,
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Minneapolis Brewing was for many years a prime example of how a brewing company could exist within a limited
market and maintain impressive prosperity. In the end, though, Minneapolis Brewing could not withstand powerful
winds of change, particularly the growth of large national brewers such as the Anheuser-Busch and Miller Brewing
companies, and was forced to close.
The purpose of this investigation is to trace and analyze the birth, life, and death of the Minneapolis
Brewing Company and to evaluate the record of that company in the context of social, cultural, and economic
circumstance at the local, regional, and national levels. In the end it is a history of one prominent regional brewer
and the efforts of its owners and managers to chart a course for survival in a complicated environment dominated by
giants in the industry. As such this work stands as an important case study.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MARCH 1993
Don L. Hofsommer, Chairperson

SPECIAL STUDIES

MASTICATORY MUSCLE ACTIVITY WITH VARYING HEAD POSTURES
Lori Jo Anderson

The purpose of this study was to compare the muscle activity of bilateral teporalis and masseters (masticatory
muscles) with head in natural, forward, and retracted postures, while chewing. Thirty women between the ages of
19 and 37 were studied since this gender and age group is the most common patient population for
temporomandibular disorders (TMD). Asymptomatic subjects were used as symptomatic TMD subjects could have
a variety of factors, related to TMD, that could have affected the masticatory muscle activity. Baseline information
regarding asymptomatic subject's masticatory muscle reactions with varying head postures has not been established.
Integrated electromyography (IEMG) of these muscles was compared across the three head postures, while chewing
pliable tubing between the right upper and lower molars. Subjects were first tested in self-selected natural posture,
with their sternums pressing lightly against a horizontal support. Then they were asked to push their heads as f!lf
forward or backward (retracted) as possible and tested again. Then the final position, either forward or retracted
was tested. Forward and retracted head postures were randomized to counterbalance order of testing. IEMG was
normalized (NIEMG) for inter subject comparisons. NIEMG was significantly (p < .05) lower when the head was
placed in natural as compared to forward and retracted head postures. No difference was noted between forward
and retracted head posture. Therefore, a difference in masticatory muscle activity was found, with chewing in
varying head postures. These findings suggest that head posturing in asymptomatic females influences the activity
of the masticatory muscles during chewing, with a significant increase in masticatory muscle activity noted in
forward and retracted postures when compared to natural posture.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, APRIL 1994_
Glenn Street, Chairperson
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A LINGUISTIC STUDY OF THE THIRD PERSON GENERIC PRONOUN: SINGULAR
THEY
Philip Roger Anderson

Societal change is apparent to us in every regard: from government to language. In the area of language, use of
pronouns has changed.over the centuries and continues to do so today. After decades of passive adherence to a
prescriptive rule condemning the use of the pronoun they as a singular form, evidence suggests that this form is
accepted by society, consciously or unconsciously, as an alternative for the generic pronoun he.
Prescriptivism has served to shape the English language through the intents, likes, and dislikes of
grammarians who have sometimes formed grammar rules to their own liking rather than looking at the actual
language for reference. The pronoun they came from Old Norse and has been used with singular antecedents since
early times. This usage of the pronoun was condemned by grammarians. A summary of usage manuals has
demonstrated how views have changed from the early 1900s up to the present day towards the usage of the pronoun
they with singular antecedents. Studies of compositions by university students writing about "the educated person"
and studies of language on television programs demonstrate the growing usage of the pronoun they with singular
antecedents. Today, even some government regulations address gender equity by mandating the elimination of the
use of titles like "frreman" and "craftsman" along with the generic pronoun he.
In this study, a survey was distributed to high school and university teachers, who are society's purveyors
of no~s, asking for participants to accept sentences, which contain the pronoun they with a singular antecedent, or
to suggest improvements. The results of this survey confrrrn a general acceptance of using the pronoun they with
singular antecedents. While overall singular they was accepted 40.97% of the time, high school teachers, traditional
purveyors of society's norms, accepted the usage 60% of the time and the age group 33-43, the largest age group in
the survey, accepted this usage 54.13% of the time. In spite of a prescriptive rule condemning its usage, singular
they continues to survive.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1995
Suellen Rundquist, Chairperson

REENTRY ADJUSTMENT FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS RETURNING TO THEIR
HOME CULTURE
Karen A. Becker

The increasing popularity of study abroad programs, and the growing presence of international students at every
major university in the United States, creates the need for reentry programs on our campuses.
This study consists of three sections. The first section reports on a survey sent to one hundred forty-five
universities within the United States. The survey requested information on the universities' reentry programs for
international students and American students returning from study abroad programs. Results indicated the lack of
successful reentry programs.
In the second section, a reentry program for -international students was developed. This program was
produced with the help of existing reentry literature and suggestions given through the first study. Evaluation of the
program was not possible due to the lack of participation in the workshop. Further research needs to be done to
determine ways to attract international students to such a function.
The third section of this study examined differences in the reentry process for American returnees from
language based programs versus returnees who were on non language based programs. This study examined the
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issue of cultural distance as an effect on reentry adjustment. The findings did not support the theory that cultural
distance is a factor in the reentry process. However, the results did indicate the need for a formal reentry program
for the American returnees.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY I994
Eriko. Vora, Chairperson

THE ROLE OF MOUTHGUARDS IN REDUCING HEAD INJURIES TO
INTERCOLLEGIATE ICE HOCKEY PLAYERS
Scott Robert Bierscheid
The purpose of this study was to determine if a relationship existed between using a mouth guard and injury
occurrence during the course of ail intercollegiate ice hockey season. The research hypothesis was that the use of an
intraoral mouthguard during intercollegiate ice hockey would reduce the number of oral injuries, jaw fractures and
cerebral concussions sustained by players while participating in ice hockey over the course of the entire on-ice
practice.and playing season.
Surveys were sent to the head ice hockey certified athletic trainers at the 122 NCAA institutions that
participated in the sport of ice hockey during the 1994-1995 season. An overwhelming majority of 99 (81.1%)
institutions responded. The survey consisted of 12 questions relating to the overall use of mouthguards, the number
of head injuries sustained while using and not using a mouthguard, and the athletic trainers ' opinion on the
importance of using mouthguards by intercollegiate ice hockey players. Data on head injuries was limited to oral
injury, jaw fractures and cerebral concussions.
The relative frequency of head injuries for intercollegiate ice hockey players wearing mouthguards was
compared to those not wearing mouthguards by means of chi-square independence test statistic (p < .05). The use
of an intraoral mouthguard was found to be statistically significant toward reducing the occurrence of oral injuries
for intercollegiate ice hockey players during the 1994-1995 season. The findings from this study on the effect that
the use of mouthguards have on the reduction of jaw fractures or cerebral concussions was not significant. Even
where there were no statistically significant differences in injury rates between ice hockey players that used
mouthguards and those that did not use mouthguards, the absolute numbers of injuries reported for non-users were
substantially higher than the values for those that used their mouthguards in nearly all cases.
Results from this study suggest that even though full facemasks are required to be worn by intercollegiate
ice hockey players to provide protection to their face, intraoral mouthguards should be used to reduce the
occurrence of preventable oral injuries to their mouths, teeth and tongues while they participate in practices and
games.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
Robert G. Wax/ax, Chairperson

CONTRACTING TO INCREASE EXERCISE ACTIVITY IN WOMEN TO REDUCE
BODY FAT
Kristin A. Carlson
Contingency contracting was used to increase the duration and frequency of exercise among female college students
in a delayed multiple baseline design. Subjects made monetary deposits with the experimenter, which they could
earn back in progressively increasing amounts as changing contract requirements were fulfilled. The subjects were
contracted to walk 5 days a week, Sunday through Thursday, for specified durations. The results indicated that
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under the contract contingencies subjects increased the frequency and duration of walking to levels above those of
the baseline conditions. A Friedman Analysis of Variance by ranks indicated that there was a significant
relationship between the program duration and decrease in body fat. These findings are consistent with past
research which suggests that contingency contracting is an effective technique to increasing exercise adherence to a
daily walking program when the instructor was present. A ten week follow-up indicated all subjects were able to
maintain a moderate exercise level.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1994
Robert J. Murphy, Chairperson

DIALOGUE JOURNALS: A HIDDEN AGENDA ADDRESSING THE PSYCHO-SOCIAL
ISSUES OF THE ADULT ESL STUDENT
Ruth L. Carlson
This thesis proposes the use of dialogue journals as a means of addressing the psycho-social issues of the Southeast
Asian refugee and the Korean immigrant. The review of literature will present background information on:
dialogue journals; the Southeast Asian refugee experience; and the Korean immigrant. The first section presents a
history of and the uses of dialogue journals.· The second discusses: a) the stages of the refugee experience, b) the
strengths of the refugee family, c) the plight of the Cambodian refugee, d) the stress factors on the refugees, e) the
problems of posttraumatic disorder, and f) the losses experienced by the refugee. The last section discusses: a)
Hwabyong, a common Korean illness, b) factors contributing to a satisfying Korean/American marriage, and c)
domestic violence.
The purpose of this study is to analyze the dialogue journals of four adult ESL students written over twelve
months and to document the recurring topics about the psycho-social issues which impact the writing of the
Southeast Asian refugee and the Korean immigrant. This paper is a case study of their journals and class
discussions that were related to the journal writing. Prior research in the areas of Southeast Asian refugees' and
Korean immigrants' psychosocial issues identified psychosocial topics similar to those discussed by the students in
their dialogue journals. This study will also demonstrate that students can compose in a second language long
before they master the form and structure of English.
The analysis will reveal the following: evidence of a relationship with the teacher, experiences of the
refugee, the importance of living in a like-ethnic community, evidence of stress and loss, cultural myths and dreams,
issues relating to the happiness and health of Korean and Thai immigrants, and some possible signs of domestic
violence. Teacher implications will suggest that a broader knowledge of the students' past and present experiences
will aid in theteducational process and allow the teacher to offer empathy and understanding which will benefit the
students' adjustment in a new culture. Learning will become easier when the student feels validated and
understood.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, NOVEMBER 1993
James H. Robinson, Chairperson

ASSESSMENT OF CROSS-CULTURAL TRAINING AND AWARENESS IN
MINNESOTA'S EXPORTING COMPANIES
Carrie Robarge Carroll
The objective of this study was to assess the cross-cultural training and awareness activities in selected Minnesota
companies as they pertain to international business. A questionnaire was developed and mailed to 150 randomly
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selected companies that (I} were included on the Minnesota Trade Office current exporters mailing list, (2) exported
to at least one of the following countries: China, France, Japan, Mexico, or Saudi Arabia, and (3) had mailing
addresses in Minneapolis, St. Paul, or the non-metro Minnesota region. Responses resulting from the completed
questionnaires were analyzed through Pearson's Correlation using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences.
Statistically significant relationships were found in the comparisons of full-time employees and annual
sales figures (.6963 at .Ollevel of significance) as well as between annual international sales percentage and the
corporate classification of the companies (.01045 at .05 level of significance). Approximately 68 percent of the
participating companies in the investigation were in the manufacturing sector. Respondents listed 58 different
countries with which they participated in international transactions. According to the research findings, workshops
and seminars offered by public organizations were the most frequently utilized method of training. However, a
mere five percent of the companies that participated in the investigation have offered some form of cross-cultural
training to employees and staff.
With the wide variety of products and services created in the state of Minnesota and the number of foreign
countries with which companies have done business, minimal effort has been directed toward cross-cultural
awareness. A need exists for educating the professionals, not only on the "how to's" of business but also in the area
of the human elements that help in creating a more efficient and productive situation. Improved cultural awareness
and increased understanding of foreign colleagues should continue to increase as international involvement
continues to grow.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITI'EE, NOVEMBER 1992
Karen J. Thoms, Chairperson

INSTRUCTIONAL PROCEDURES MANUAL FOR THE OFFICE OF SPORTS
INFORMATION AT ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY
Todd Clark

The sports information profession has experienced an increase in exposure and importance over the last decade. The
public's interest in collegiate athletics has accelerated the media's demand for information.
The nature of the work is appealing, and the number of young people entering the profession has increased
dramatically. Membership in the field's professional organization has grown by 600 members over the last 15
years.
The number of people hoping to enter the position has made sports information an extremely competitive
field; therefore, individuals need a solid understanding of the procedures and functions utilized at institutions
throughout the country.
This manual will assist individuals entering the profession to acquire the knowledge needed to be
competitive in the marketplace. Moreover, the manual presents the information required to execute the procedures
practiced in the sports information office at St. Cloud State. Graduate assistants, students on work study or any
volunteers working in the office can use the manual for a reliable reference.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1993
Ray Collins, Chairperson

TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY DIPLOMACY: A U.S.-RUSSIAN FOREIGN POLICY
Tim G. Cochran

This thesis is an attempt to make sense out of the very complex matter of foreign policy development as it pertains
to U.S. -Russian relations. The principle thesis of this paper is that a rational U.S.-Russian foreign policy can be
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developed using a modified "power" model of international relations presented in Frederick Hartmann's Relation of
Nations. This thesis incorporates Hartmann's three phases of foreign policy development (conception, content, and
implementation) into a five 'chapter format.
Chapter 1 presents an introduction to foreign policy development. While presenting the theoretical
underpinnings of Dr. Hartmann's mode, it addresses the difficulties of foreign policy development.
Chapter 2 examines the history of Russian and Soviet foreign policy form the time of Peter the Great to the
present-day government of Boris Yeltsin. The author developed this chapter as necessary ancillary information to
enhance the Hartmann model. This historical perspective is necessary as a knowledge base and decision-making
tool during the three phases of foreign policy development.
Chapter 3 deals with the conception phase of foreign policy development. This phase involves assessing
the current Russian situation by researching seven elements of power: demographic, geographic, economic,
scientific- technological, historical-psychological-sociological, organizational-administrative,.and military.
Chapter 4 combines the content and implementation phases of foreign policy development and proposes a
U.S.-Russian foreign policy in the context of scenarios based on Thane Gustafson and Daniel Yergin's Russia 2010.
These scenarios provide future predictions of possible political and economic environments in the Russian
Federation. These predictions are used as the basis for policy choices in the implementation phase.
Chapter 5 draws synthesized conclusions as to the validity and feasibility of the proposed foreign policy
and measures it against Dr. Hartmann's four cardinal principles.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, NOVEMBER 1994
Richard Lewis, Chairperson

VALIDATION OF THE CONCONI PROTOCOL BY MAXIMAL LACTATE STEADY
STATE MEASUREMENT IN RUNNERS
Sean M. Connery
A non-invasive field test using the deflection velocity (Vd) to determine the Anaerobic Threshold (AT) has gained
popularity in endurance sports in recent years. The Vd has been defined as the point at which there is a break in the
linear relationship between heart rate and running velocity. While this protocol has been shown to be reliable and
repeatable in many different activities, it remains untested in controlled laboratory conditions. Thus, the purpose of
the present investigation was to determine the validity of the Vd in predicting the AT using the Maximal Lactate
Steady State (MLSS) as the descriminative criterion.
The MLSS running pace was determined in 8 well trained collegiate cross-country runners and was
compared to the pace estimated from the Conconi Protocol (Vd). Subjects were tested twice during constant load,
steady state, 30 minute treadmill runs-. Blood lactates were sampled from finger tip samples ( capillary blood) from
a prewarmed hand. Treadmill speed was adjusted until lactate values reached a maximal plateau. Heart rates and
RPE were also recorded every two minutes during the 30 minute treadmill runs.
There was good correlation between the 2 methods, r = .094. Correlational analyses were also performed
in all possible combinations between the running velocity at the Vd, running velocity at MLSS, the athlete's
predicted MLSS running velocity, and the running velocity of each athlete' s best 1OK. There were good
correlations between all conditions (all significant at p < .05 ). .Correlations remained high when 3 athletes were
excluded from the analysis since they appeared to be slightly above their MLSS.
Regression analysis showed a r 2 = 0.89, and a regression formula for predicting Vd of y = 0.95x + 12.4
(SEE= 11.7), where x = MLSS (m· min- 1). Mean lactate values at MLSS ranged from 1.95- 4.55 mmol· L-1• Mean
RPE for the group at MLSS was 12.4 ± 1.6 (x ± SD) corresponding to a subjective rating of "somewhat hard".
It is concluded that the Conconi Protocol seems to provide a reasonable estimate of the MLSS in well
trained runners, but the small sample size and large standard error precludes a definite conclusion as to the validity
of the Vd in predicting the MLSS running velocity. It is further concluded that there is great individual variability
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in absolute values of blood lactate concentration at MLSS, indicating the need for individual LT determination.
Some MLSS values were significantly below the 4 mmollevel confirming previously reported lower MLSS values
in trained runners.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MARCH /992
John M. Kelly, Chairperson

A SURVEY TO DETERMINE THE IMPACT OF GENDER EQUITY ON NORTH
CENTRAL CONFERENCE N.C.A.A. DIVISION II ATHLETIC PROGRAMS AND
FOOTBALL PROGRAMS
Barney T. Cotton

PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to document the demographic composition of North Central Conference
athletic programs in 1992-1993 and to determine the impact of gender equity on conference athletic programs and
football programs.
LIMITATIONS: The study was limited to men' s and women's athletics representatives and head football coaches of
the ten North Central conference institutions. This study sought to gather and compile data from North Central
conference athletic and football programs.
PROCEDURES: The data from this study were obtained from a questionnaire that was sent to the ten men's and
women's athletics representatives and head football coaches of North Central Conference institutions. Eight
women's athletics representatives, seven men's athletics representatives, and ten head football coaches returned the
questionnaire and were involved in this study.
TREATMENT OF DATA: The data were compiled from the findings of the questionnaire. Conference
demographic information was listed and averages and percentages were calculated where applicable. Survey
question responses were compiled and listed by group and a comparison study was conducted on identical questions
between groups. Percentages were calculated where applicable.
FINDINGS: The findings of this study presented an overview of the demographic composition of North Central
Conference athletic programs for 1992-1993 and presented assorted findings of prevailing attitudes of men's and
women's athletics representatives and head football coaches of North Central Conference institutions regarding the
issue of gender equity. The results indicated: a) a conference desire is to increase the number of sports, number of
participants, and number of equivalencies for women, b) that conference institutions should implement a target ratio
for men's and women's participation in intercollegiate athletics, c) the need to evaluate the level of interest in
increasing women's opportunities rather than base gender equity decisions solely on proportionality, d) the number
of women's sports and participants be increased without reducing opportunities for men, and e) the sport of football
must be included when figuring gender ratios.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, JUNE 1994
David Bacharach, Chairperson
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THE EFFECT OF WARM-UP TIME ON POWER OUTPUT DURING THE WINGATE
TEST
Michaela Ann Cruikshank

The purpose of this study was to compare the effects of various warm-up times (WUT) on power outputs obtained
during a Wingate anaerobic test (WAT) for both males and females. A total of 14 females and 14 males were used
in the study. Subjects each performed several WAT's, each preceded by a different WUT of either 0, 3, 5, 7, or 10
min WUT on the testing bike. The bicycle resistance for all tests measured 75g· kgBW- 1 and warm-up resistance
was set at 25% of test resistance. One second power outs were collected throughout 30s for each subject on each
test trial. The data were analyzed by 1 (group) x 5 (WUT) two factor repeated measures ANOVA (p < 0.01). The
MPO for the female subjects with a 0 min WUT was significantly lower than following 7 or fo min WUT; and 10
min WUT significantly higher in MPO than 0 and 5 min WUT. MPO for 3 min WUT was no statistically
significant from any of the other WUT. For male subjects MPO for 0 WUT was significantly lower than MPO for
3, 5, 7, 10 min WUT. These data suggest that 3 min WUT is sufficient for both males and females to elicit optimal
MPO.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY I993
John M. Kelly, Chairperson

DETERMINATION OF THE UPPER BODY LACTATE THRESHOLD IN NORDIC
SKIERS
Erik J. Eckstrom

A human powered treadmill specific to testing the double poling ability of Nordic skiers was used to determine
upper body lactate threshold (LT) of 16 male competitive skiers. The treadmill was designed to have subjects stand
between two mechanically braked parallel belts and drive the belts with their ski poles as a computer monitored
power output. Heart rate, oxygen uptake (V02), predicted LT values were obtained in a progressive upper body
max test. A steady state (S1) test to determine LT and a second steady state (S2) test to verify LT. were conducted
following max testing. At least one day's rest was required between each test session. Each steady state test was
divided into stages that averaged 5 minutes. Exercise intensity was increased at the beginning of a stage and blood
lactate (La) samples were obtained end-stage. The LT was defined as the highest possible intensity lasting 2 stages
without a gradual increase of LA. The initial intensity of S 1 was determined from the max test ventilatory LT
predictions. The initial intensity for S2 was determined from the S 1 blood LA response. Heart rate and V0 2 were
measured throughout both steady state tests. Test length for S 1 and S2 average 43 minutes. Exercise intensities for
S 1 and S2 were increased 100 grams depending on La response. If La continued to increase, the first gradual
increase in La was identified as LT. If La decreased or plateaued again, Condition A would be repeated until LT
occurred according to definition. To verify LT, a Repeated Measures ANOVA and a post hoc analysis revealed that
the final La was significantly different (p < .05) from previous La at steady state during S 1 and S2. Upper body LT
was accurately determined using blood La during a steady state test. The mean V0 2 at L T was 79% of the mean
V02 max which is in agreement with the literature for highly trained endurance athletes. These results support the
use of a ski specific double pole treadmill in determining the upper body LT of Nordic skiers.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, APRIL 1996
Glenn Street, Chairperson
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THE EFFECTIVENESS OF ISOTONIC, PLYOMETRIC AND COMBINED
ISOTONIC/PLYOMETRIC TRAINING ON LOWER BODY POWER DEVELOPMENT
Scott A. Eide

The presence of power, particularly in the lower body, can greatly enhance athletic performance. This study
compared three training methods commonly used to develop lower body power. Subjects were divided into four
groups: 1) squat, 2) plyometric, 3) combined squat/plyometric and 4) control. Daily workloads were equal for the
three training groups. Training took place three days a week for six weeks. The control group did no formal
training. All groups were pre and post tested on vertical jump ability and time to peak force measured via force
platfomi. Although the changes were not found to be significant, the squat group showed the greatest decrease in
time to peak force. Increased in vertical jump ability were found to be significant in both the squat and combination
groups when compared to the control. The plyometric group showed no significant increases over the controls.
These findings show all training methods to be more effective than no training in developing lower body power,
with the significance of change dependent upon the test used. Results of this study may be of interest to the strength
and sport coaches when planning their athletes' training.
Key Words: power, isotonic, plyometric, combination training
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JUNE 1994
David Bacharach, Chairperson

A STUDY OF ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY'S FRESHMAN SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM
Susan Ausmus Engel

St. Cloud State University (SCSU) has never conducted a formal evaluation of the Freshman Scholarship Program.
The current awarding practices are based on informal research including past scholarship acceptance rates. Because
merit scholarships are used to influence high ability students' decisions to attend particular institutions, SCSU' s
scholarship program was evaluated through this study to maximize its effectiveness in influencing students'
decisions to attend SCSU.
This study was conducted through reviewing the literature and a survey of students who were offered merit
scholarships through SCSU's Freshman Scholarship Program for enrolling Fall quarters 1992, 1993, and 1994. The
survey was designed for two scholarship recipient groups: (1) those who accepted the scholarship award and chose
to attend SCSU, and (2) those who did not accept the scholarship award and attended another institution. The
importance of studying the group who did not choose to attend SCSU was to explore college choice factors to
determine what role the offer of an academic scholarship played. Collectively, the two groups have provided
information leading to recommendations for restructuring or enhancing the scholarship program.
The literature and study examined the following: (1) decision making models and specific factors in the
process of college decision making (including the offer of a merit scholarship), (2) St. Cloud State University's
scholarship awards, (3) competing institutions' awards, and (4) expectations of scholarship recipients, including
dollar amounts of awards. Recommendations to continue to attract and enroll those who tend to choose SCSU,
recommendations to sway those who might not enroll at SCSU, and additional scholarship program
recommendations are made.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JANUARY 1996
Fred Hill, Chairperson
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PSYCHOLOGICAL TRANSITION ATHLETES EXPERIENCE UPON RETIRING FROM
INTERCOLLEGIATE COMPETITION
Kimberly J. Ensing

Athletic retirement from intercollegiate competition can be characterized as a traumatic end or rebirth. Athletes can
experience a traumatic process out of a highly competitive athletic role. The process may be experienced as a time
for a new phase of life with no evidence of any problems throughout transition.
Ten female subjects who are former intercollegiate competitors were interviewed to determine how the
retirement process is experienced and to identify factors that may affect the quality of this transition.
FINDINGS: Factors which may affect how the retirement process is experienced: degree of commitment to the sport
role, motivation for competing, importance of athletic recognition, mode of retirement, preparation for sport
retirement, quality of performance upon exit from competition, effectiveness of a support network to aid in
transition, and whether or not athlete is involved in recreational sports competition after college. Athletes my
experience characteristics of a problematic, mild, or smooth transition out of the athletic role. Characteristics which
reflect these patterns include crying, depression, isolation, substance abuse, or wishes of continued involvement.
Coaches, parents of athletes, and athletic institutions should address the retirement process and help
athletes utilize coping mechanisms when problems exist. The positive self-attributes gained through athletic
competition must be applied to life outside of sport.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, MAY 1994
Robert Wax/ax, Chairperson

AN ANALYSIS OF SEAT LOCATION IN THE CLASSROOM AND ITS EFFECTS ON
STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
Terrace A. Evans

Based on previous research which indicates that the physical classroom environment can significantly impact
student -interaction and achievement, this study was undertaken. Only a small portion of this research has tested the
relationship between seat location and achievement, and the results to this point have been contradict~ry. Because
the majority of this research has been conducted in university classrooms and has utilized only small populations,
this self-report study was conducted in a large suburban senior high school and utilized 1,609 subjects.
Ttte purpose was first to determine whether or not a significant relationship existed between seat location ·
and achievement, and what effect choice had on this relationship. Previous research confirmed the presence of a
center of activity where interaction was fostered. Though a significant relationship was fmmd to exist between seat
location and grades, both when students were allowed to choose seats and when they were assigned seats, the
existence of an area in the front and center of the classroom in which achievement are not synonymous.
In addition, it was discovered that students in this high school were "tracked" by ability. It was
hypothesized that tracking could have impacted the results of this study. Therefore, this variable was tested. As
was expected, in the tracked courses no significant relationship was found to exist between seat location and
achievement. However, no significant relationship was found to exist in non-tracked courses where one might
expect (based on previous research) a relationship to exist. Further study of this variable is needed.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, AUGUST 1991
Lowell Mortrude, Chairperson
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PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES DURING ONE YEAR OF TRAINING FOR NATIONAL
LEVEL CROSS COUNTRY SKIERS
Steven E. Gaskill
Very little is actually known about the physiological changes which occur in elite athletes during the cycle of one
year of training. Nationally ranked cross country skiers (N=14) were tested five times over the course of a year.
The tests included a V02 max ski walk and an upper body test. The ski walk was completed at 4.5 miles per hour
while pulling on an arm ergometer with their upper body. Every three minutes the treadmill grade was increased
2.5% with the arm resistance self-selected to match the perceived work output of the legs. Each subsequent test was
then performed at the arm and leg setting of the initial test. Blood samples were taken every three minutes and
during recovery and later analyzed for lactate content. Ventilation and gases (C02 and 0 2) were monitored
continually. When the entire group was studied as a unit using a Repeated Measures ANOV A, there was a
significant difference was also found for baseline lactate levels (n< .03) between the spring and fall and between the
fall and the competitive season. The above noted changes do not define why some of the skiers had successful
seasons and others did not meet their competitive goals. The 14 athletes were then divided into two groups. Group
1 (n=7), were those athletes that best met their competitive goals. Group 2 (n=7), did not meet their competitive
goals. In comparing these groups only one significant difference was found. A repeated measures ANOV A showed
group 1 improved their arm power more
.0001) between the fall (3.02± .1 watts/kg) and competitive season
(3.33± .11 watts/kg), while Group 2 showed no changes between the fall (3.13± .13 watts/kg) and the competitive
season (3.12± .14 watts/kg). This researcher's conclusion is that it is essential for athletes to vary their training, but
that the most successful athletes in cross country skiing were those who are developing increased upper body power
and maintaining that power during the competitive season. Increases in max blood lactate and V0 2 max were also
seen in the competitive season for successful athletes.
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APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, APRIL 1995
David Bacharach, Chairperson

THE EFFECT OF THE PROCESS APPROACH ON TEACHING WRITING IN THE
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE CLASSROOM
Judy Anne Germundson
PROBLEM: Teaching writing to English as a second language (ESL) students has always been problematic in
secondary education. This thesis addresses that problem and attempts to solve it by using the process-based
approach for teaching writing.
PROCEDURE: The method used in the writing curriculum in a central Minnesota high school was changed from a
product-based to a process-based method. Students taught by both methods were tested and the results were
compared and analyzed to determine the effectiveness of the change.
FINDINGS: The analysis 'revealed the following: the use of the process-based approach for teaching writing to ESL
students resulted in improved student writing, but showed that they needed continued writing instruction to improve
their readiness for college level writing. Therefore, it was recommended that the process-based approach be
continued, with some modification, in all ESL skill levels at this high school.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1994
James Robinson, Chairperson
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BI-DIRECTIONAL TEXT PROCESSING: THE APPLICATION OF SCHEMA THEORY
TO BEGINNING LEVEL MATERIAL FOR EFL INSTRUCTION IN ISRAEL

Marian G. Goodich
This thesis proposes the use of bi-directional text processing as a way to teach reading comprehension to EFL
students in pre-academic units of Israeli universities. The review of literature will cover the topics of psycholinguistic reading theory, schema theory, and interactive theories, leading to a synthesis of be-directional text
processing and schema theory.
Native English speakers intuitively make the connection between content schema, formal schema and the
top-down, bottom-up skills and strategies needed to comprehend a text; but EFL/ESL studentS frequently find
cultural and rhetorical interference blocking full access to comprehension. The texts written for this thesis should
provide the means to activate all skills needed for students in EFL reading classes to achieve full comprehension.
The texts presented in this thesis were written specifically for students in an Israeli university setting; but
the same theories on which they were based could certainly be used in any ESLIEFL classroom.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
James H. Robinson, Chairperson

KINEMATIC ANALYSIS OF SKATING TECHNIQUE OF OLYMPIC SKIERS IN THE
WOMEN'S 30 KM RACE
Robert W. Gregory
The Women's 30 km freestyle cross country race at the 1992 Winter Olympic Games was selected for analysis in
order to determine the kinematic differences between more and less successful skiers using the V 1 skating
technique. Three-dimensional filming techniques were used to capture the movement patterns of eight skiers who
placed in the top 50% (Group 1) and eight skiers who placed in the bottom 50% (Group 2) of the field on level
terrain. The mean cycle velocity of 5.60 m·s- 1 for Group 1 was significantly faster (p < .005) than the velocity of
5.23 m·s- 1 for Group 2 through the filming zone. Group 1 and Group 2 cycle lengths were not significantly
different and the cycle rates between the two groups were comparable. Significant correlations (p < .05) were found
between race velocity and cycle velocity (r =.89) and cycle length and cycle rate (r = .82) across the whole
performance range. Group 1's technique was characterized by a lower, more crouched body position. Group 1 had
significantly greater (p < .03) weak side elbow flexion at pole plant, as well as less (p < .01) weak side elbow
extension and more (p < .05) trunk flexion during poling. Group 1 also had significantly more (p < .04) weak side
knee flexion at the beginning of the skating motion. No temporal differences were observed for any of the skating
and poling phases between the groups. While no force measurements were made during competition, it is
speculated that the mean cycle velocity differences between Groups 1 and 2 may have been the result of smaller
resistive and/or larger propulsive forces. The greater flexion observed in the weak side elbow, weak side leg, and
trunk might reflect the possible production of larger forces by Group 1.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1994
Glenn M. Street, Chairperson
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ADMINISTRATION AND COMPARISON OF MODEL CHOLESTEROL EDUCATION
PROGRAM WITH AND WITHOUT SUPPORT GROUP
Jill M. Kurpiers Gromberg

Sixteen subjects (twelve women and four men) participated in a three-week cholesterol education program designed
to promote lifestyle changes in the areas of nutrition and physical activity toward the goal .of improvement in serum
lipid profiles, including reductions in total cholesterol (CHOL), LDL-cholesterol (LDL), and triglyceride (TG)
levels, and increases in HDL-cholesterol (HDL) levels. Half of the subjects, a total of six women and two men,
were then randomly selected for further participation in a five-month facilitated support group to determine if
additional support and follow-up would result in greater improvement sin serum lipid profiles. Serum lipid profiles
(CHOL, LDL, HDL, and TG) were measured at the onset of the study, and were again measured at three and six
months post-education.
Using Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA), no significant differences in lipid profiles were
found between the two groups [Wilks' lambda value .71 with F (16, 114) = .83, p =.65], and no significant
differences were found within each group [Wilks' lambda value .92 with F (4, 37) = .82, p =.52] over the course of
the study. Although not significant, study results indicated that mean CHOL levels decreased by four percent over
the six month study period in the education plus support (ED+S) group, while CHOL was initially reduced by 5. 7
percent in the education only (ED) group, but reverted back to original levels by the six month measurement. Mean
LDL measurements indicated a reduction over the six month period of 6.5 percent in the ED+S group, while LDL
levels in the ED group actually increased by five percent over the course of the study. Although a trend was noted,
these results were not significant. No trends were noted from HDL or TG measurements in either group.
While the results did not achieve statistical significance, trends in the data suggest possible value in the use
of extended education and support to promote lifestyle changes in the management of serum lipids. Changes in
study design such as incorporating greater use of self-monitoring tools (such as food records and exercise diaries)
and involving the use of incentives, considering the length of the study, likely would prove useful to increase
·
adherence and !O reinforce behavioral change.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITIEE, AUGUST 1994
John M. Kelly, Chairperson

DRAWING THE DRAGON: CHINESE RHETORIC FOR ESL TEACHERS
Huiyun Gu

This study describes a traditional Chinese rhetorical pattern with the purpose of helping ESL teachers to help
Chinese students in learning English rhetoric. From the Western perspective, the Chinese writing pattern was
indirect and implicit - the opposite of the English model. The study shows how native speakers of Chinese
organized their writing and how the organization of Chinese writing differed from the organization of English
writing.
Eleven sample texts and reading passages of native Chinese writers were examined to describe the Chinese
rhetorical pattern and to identify the differences between the Chinese pattern and the English pattern. First, texts
from Chinese poetry were selected to trace the origin of the non-linear traditional pattern. Second, the translations
of both the old "ba gu" essay form (eight-legged essay) and the modern "ba gu" essay form were used to
demonstrate a spiral and parallel rhetorical structure. These two "ba gu" forms were also compared to show their
similarities and differences. Third, translations of essays, written by Chinese professional writers, were used to
display a direct and linear Chinese rhetorical pattern. Finally, ESL students' essays were used to show the influence
of the non-linear pattern on their English expository writing. In addition, cultural factors were discussed with a
focus on their influence on the formation ·o f a non-linear pattern in Chinese rhetoric.
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The results of the present investigation indicated that native Chinese had more freedom to position thesis
statements in their essays, while native English writers usually introduced thesis statements in the opening
paragraph. In general, giving a thesis statement in the conclusion of an essay was a common practice of native
Chinese writers. Writing a topic sentence for each paragraph as clues to the author's intention was necessary in
writing Chinese expository writing, but it was not necessary in writing Chinese expository prose. Both Chinese
writers and readers might regard topic sentences as redundant if readers could infer them from the reading passage.
Because of the free placement of a thesis statement and topic-sentence less paragraphs, the Chinese rhetorical pattern
might appear both indirect and direct, though, there was a preference for an indirect form. However, this seemingly
indirect pattern, from a native Chinese reader's perception, actually had direction.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, JUNE 1992
James H. Robinson, <;,hairperson

AN ASSESSMENT OF THE LEISURE MOTIVATIONS OF SCSU STUDENTS
Michael Scott Gustafson
The purpose of this study was to assess the leisure motivations of traditional male, traditional female, nontraditional
male, and nontraditional female students at SCSU. Secondary purposes were to obtain descriptive data on intramural
and recreational sport participation rates and constraints to leisure participation for each research group. Ultimately,
this information will be used to evaluate current SCSU intramural and recreational sport programming and enable
possible programming alterations to be made which may attract new participants and retain present ones.
Leisure motivations for traditional male, traditional female, nontraditional male, and nontraditional female
students at SCSU were assessed using the Leisure Motivation Scale (LMS) (Beard & Ragheb, 1983). A multivariate
analysis of variance found that there were significant differences between students in the social (.000) and
competence-mastery (.005) components. Post hoc analysis using ANOVAs were run on the variables. The only
variable that was found to not have a significant interaction was traditional vs nontraditional students (.388) in the
intellectual component. T-tests done between male and female students found significant differences in the
intellectual (.000), social (.000), competence-mastery (.000), and stimulus-avoidance (.050) components. T-tests
done between the traditional vs. nontraditional students found significant differences in the social ( .000) and the
competence-mastery (.000) components.
Within the limitations of the study, the researcher identified that there are significant differences between
traditional male, traditional female, nontraditional male, and nontraditional females in their leisure motivations for
participation in the competence-mastery and social components of the LMS. Also, that there are significant
differences between male and female students in their leisure motivations for participation in the intellectual and
.
stimulus-avoidance components of the LMS.
The results of the intramural and recreational sport survey showed a participation rate of 43%. Traditional
males had the highest participation at 56%, followed by traditional females at 50%, nontraditional males at 34%,
and nontraditional females at 24%. Overall, intramural sports was the most participated in activity with 65%
participating, followed by informal recreation at 63%, use of the jogging track at 55%, and nautilus weight training
at 39%. The results of the leisure constraints survey found that being unaware of programs offered was the leading
constraint to leisure participation by 87% of the respondents. Lack of leisure time due to course work (80%) and
lack of leisure time due to work (57%) were also mentioned frequently by the entire sample.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1994
Therese Sheehan, Chairperson
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GRIP PRESSURE IN THE GOLF-PUTTING STROKE
PaulA. Guy

An important aspect of the golf putting stroke is believed to be the maintenance of a constant magnitude of grip
pressure from takeaway to impact. The present study examined this principle over a series of 10 foot putts. The
sample of twenty amateur golfers wa~ divided into two groups, low handicap (N = 10, mean hcp =7 .5) and high
handicap (N =10, mean hcp =28.9). Sensors were placed underneath the thumb, index, and ring fingers of the right
and left hands. During the stroke, the mean global pressu~e of the high handicap group increased by 32.0%, while
that of the low handicap group increased 15.7%. Pressure increases in the index finger, thumb and ring finger of the
right hand were 138.8%, 74.7%, and 17.6%, respectively, for the high handicap group. Among the low handicap
subjects, the pressure in these same fingers increased 77.6%, 49.0%, and 37.2%. Neither the within-groups
differences between fingers nor the between-groups differences in similar fingers were significant. This finding was
attributed to the large between-subjects variation in pressure measurement, as well as the relatively small sample
size. The trends observed suggest that the high handicap group was attempting to manipulate the putter head as it
approached the ball, while the low handicap pressure patterns were more consistent with an intent on stabilization.
Neither group exerted constant grip pressure, particularly during the forward swing.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, OCTOBER 1995
Glenn Street, Chairperson

STATE LEGISLATIVE STAFF RESPONSES TO THE NATIONAL EDUCATION GOAL
OF UNIVERSAL ADULT LITERACY
Kathy Jo Dragsten Haugan

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: The purpose of the study was to examine the relationship of selected political
and personal characteristics of state legislative staff to perceived institutional responsibility and likelihood of
achievement of National Goal for Education 5 relating to adult literacy.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE: Integrated into the general research was a review of literature related to adult literacy,
institutional responsibility, Education Strategy-America 2000, and legislators and legislative staff. The
comprehensive review of literature provided a rationale for completing this study.
RESEARCH PROCEDURES: A correlational design was deemed appropriate for the purpose of this study. The
study population consisted of selected state legislative staff who are responsible for elementary and secondary
education policy from the 50 state legislatures. Seventy-eight subjects were identified from the Directory of State
Legislative Staff for Education Issues. 1990-91 (National Conference of State Legislatures, 1990). Sixty-four
subjects participated in the study, representing a response rate of 82%. The National Goals for Education Project,
Form 2 used in the study was a self developed instrument. Data are displayed using frequency distributions and
cross tabulations between the independent and dependent measures. Based on the cross tabulations, the data were
analyzed when appropriate using a chi-square procedure significance of results of the chi-square were judged using
an alpha of .05.
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF THE DATA: The results of the study are reported in three sections: ( 1)
Selected political and personal characteristics of state legislative education policy staff; (2) Responses of state
legislative education policy staff to the National Goals for Education Project, Form 2; and (3) Examination of the
relationship between selected political and personal characteristics of state legislative education policy staff and
perceived likelihood of achievement and institutional responsibility for NGE 5.
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SUMMARY:
1. Data from the study indicated that state legislative education policy staff believe community colleges as
well as other educational institutions will be utilized to accomplish NGE 5. Volunteered comments
from study subjects suggest that community colleges will play a much larger role in adult literacy than
the survey data indicated.
2. State legislative education policy staff perceptions were ambivalent, with a tendency toward pessimism,
regarding the likelihood of achievement of NGE 5.
3. State legislative education policy staff perceived NGE 5 as being a 'high' to 'highest' priority.
However, relative to other National Goals for Education, NGE 5 was ranked fifth.
4. Data collected from the study provided a profile of state legislative education policy staff. The typical
state legislative education policy staff person was found to be female, middle-aged, highly educated,
experienced, and served in a legislature controlled by the Democratic Party.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY /992
Thomas L. Krepel, Chairperson

·MEXICATIAHUITL: THE PEOPLE ALWAYS MOVING FORWARD THE EDUCATION
OF MEXICAN CHILDREN
Soaring Hawk

The history of education of Mexican children in the United States is shameful. Generations of Mexican children
have been ill served by public education. This thesis first documents the demographic situation of people of
Mexican origin, then examines the history of education of Mexican children in the United States. Second, a review
of the findings of educational research conducted with children of Mexican origin, and cooperative learning and
middle school is offered.
PROJECT: The end product of this research, a multi-disciplinary, team-based fifth or sixth grade curriculum on
Mexico, and people of Mexican origin is included. This curriculum emphasizes the Indigenous history of Mexico,
with a special emphasis on science and mathematics.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, APRIL 1996
Michael Davis, Chairperson

INFLUENCE OF STAGE DURATION AND REST PERIOD ON LACTATE
THRESHOLD AND V0 2 MAX
Timothy S. Hilden

For three years, US National Biathlon Team members and National developmental cross-country (x-c) skiers have
implemented the use of a newly developed computerized ergometer simulating the poling action of cross-country
skiing in conjunction with a treadmill to determine threshold blood lactate (LA) and heart rate (HR) levels as well as
V0 2max_. A 3 min stage discontinuous (3D) pt:otocol with subsequent 30 s rest periods for blood sampling (adopted
from the Finish National Team) has become the standard testing protocol. Athlete feedback, extended test time, and
blunted V02max responses lent question to the effects of stage duration and rest periOd on blood lactate threshold
determinations and V02max. The purpose of this study was to compare the ski-walk protocol currently used to test
Midwest developmental nordic skiers and US National Biathlon Team members with two other ski-walk protocols
to identify the effects of stage duration and blood sampling rest period on identification of LT, LA at LT, and
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V02max. Twenty male endurance-trained nordic skiers (mean age 21.8 yrs.) performed 3 different max ski-walk
tests, along with a repeat of 1 test, within a period of 11 days. The 3D protocol and two partially continuous
protocols were implemented. The two partially continuous protocols differed from each other only in stage
duration; 1 min (1C) vs. 3 min (3C). For both partially continuous protocols, blood samples were obtained during
the last 20sec of each stage with the subject walking on the treadmill but having ceased arm activity. All protocols
incorporated a constant treadmill speed of 4.5 mph with 2.5% grade increases each stage to maximal effort.
Incrementation of arm resistance was self-selected by the subject; except for the second 3min test performed which
used arm resistance levels identical to those of the first 3min test performed. Values for HR, RPE, LA, and the
metabolic responses were assessed and recorded each stage.· Thirty second meteorological bag samples of expired
air were collected from the base of the mixing chamber during the on-treadmill portion of the last few stages of each
test for use as a comparative to establish validity of the computerized metabolic system. Lactate threshold was
determined as the stage immediately preceding an exponential rise in blood lactate concentration. Of the 20
subjects tested, 15 subjects had identifiable LT's in all three tests. Equipment complications prevented the inclusion
of one additional subject for LT ventilatory comparisons. A repeated measures ANOV A indicated mean stage at
determined LT to be significantly higher for the 1min test (8.20, 18% grade) as compared to both 3min tests (6.27,
13% grade) (E (2,28) =31.48, J2<0.0002). No significant difference was found in blood lactate concentrations at LT
or maximal effort between the three test protocols (f (2,28)=1.14, 12> 0.33 and :E(2,38) = 3.46, Jl>.04, respectively).
A significantly higher V02max was obtained during the 1C protocol as compared to the 3C or 3D protocols at both
LT and maximal effort (f(2,26) =6.95 , Jl<.004 and :E(2,36) =11.91, Jl< 0.0002, respectively). No significant
difference was present between the 3C and 3D protocols for V02max. With the exception of 1C LT LA (!:=0.535,
n=4), a Pearson Product Moment Correlation analysis identified high correlations (r=0.715-0.993, n=3-7) between
the original and repeat test measures of L T LA, LT V02, and V02max for all three test protocols. Of interest in two
of the four 1C test-retests was the occurrence of LT at a different stage for the repeat test as compared to the
original. These results suggest 3C and 3D protocols are best for identifying LT and its accompanying responses but
may elicit blunted V0 2max responses.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, DECEMBER 1992
John M. Kelly, Chairperson

EATING DISORDER, BODY COMPOSITION AND NUTRITIONAL ADEQUACY IN
FEMALE ATHLETES
Glori Lynn Hinck
The purpose of this study was to investigate the prevalence of eating disorders among female athletes at St. Cloud
State University and to determine if having an eating disorder was related to body composition, nutritional adequacy
and perceived ideal body composition.
Female athletes from three teams (rugby, track & field, and softball) had their body composition assessed
using hydrostatic weighing and skinfold measurements. They also completed an Eating Attitudes Test (EAT) to
determine the presence of an eating disorder, kept 3-day food records that were reviewed by a Registered Dietitian
and analyzed with the Food Processor II nutrition analysis program, and stated their desired body weight which was
compared to current body composition for an estimate of body composition at "desired" weight.
Data were analyzed using Chi-square (p<.05). A total of six women (13%) scored greater than 30 on the
EAT indicating that an eating disorder was present. This did not differ between the weight conscious and nonweight conscious athletes. Body composition was not significantly different between eating disordered and noneating disordered athletes but body fat was significantly lower in weight-conscious sports. Eating disordered
athletes had significantly greater incidence of negative body composition indices (i.e., they desired: body weights
corresponding to less than 12% body fat). Body composition index did not differ between weight-conscious and
non weight-conscious athletes. A majority of the athletes were deficient in one or more key nutrients but nutritional
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adequacy was not significantly different between weight-conscious and non-weight conscious or between eating
disordered and non-eating disordered athletes.
These data suggest that eating disorders are present in athletes of all weights, body compositions, and types
of sports and that they do not affe~t reported nutritional adequacy of the diet. These data also suggest that the Body
Composition Index might be used as a non-threatening method of screening for eating disorders in athletic
populations.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1994
John M. Kelly, Chairperson

EMG ACTIVITY OF ICE SKATING AND TREADMILL SKATING IN HOCKEY
PLAYERS
Jon Hinrichs

Training methods that are specific to the athlete's sport should be used if maximum benefits are to be attained. The
objective of this study was to compare muscle recruitment patterns in the legs determined by electromyography
(EM G) during ice skating to that of treadmill skating in ice hockey players at three different skating stride
frequencies (SF). Electromyography samples of the right leg were taken from 14 ice hockey players during
treadmill skating and on ice skating. Comparisons of muscle activity in the tibialis anterior (TA), gastrocnemius:
medial head (GS), vastus medialis (VMO), rectus femoris (RF), adductor longus (AL), biceps femoris: long head
(BF), and gluteus maximus (GM) were done on a stride to stride basis and calculated as a percentage of overall
stride time. Stride frequency was the same on both surfaces for each velocity. Data were analyzed using a two by
three repeated measures ANOVA. Activation time of each individual muscle was used to determine if significant
differences existed in time of muscle activation at various stride frequencies and between the two different skating
surfaces. A probability level of p<.05 was adjusted for potential bias with seven muscles being tested for
differences to a p-value of .008. A least squares means test was used to determine within group differences when
significant main effects were indicated. Data indicated no significant differences were noted in the recruitment
patterns of the right leg for theTA, GS, VMO, RF, BF, and GM when comparing on ice and treadmill skating. The
AL showed a significant difference between surfaces as it bacame active for a second time during the stride. The
AL became active a second time at 46.3% of overall stride time while treadmill skating resulted in activation 57.8%
into the stride. This resulted·in a significant difference between condition (p<.OOI). The results of this study
suggest that treadmill skating simulates the skating stride closer than many other types of dry land training devices.
The ability to continuously examine an athlete for proper skating mechanics while varying the intensity of the
workout, make the skating treadmill a vall!able training device.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, NOVEMBER 1994
David W. Bacharach, Chairperson

ATTITUDES CHANGE OF JAPANESE STUDENTS TOWARD AMERICANS AT AN
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
KayoHosomi

The purpose of this survey was to describe the attitudes of the Japanese students toward Americans and the
relationship of their attitudes to their length of residence in the United States.
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PROCEDURE: The students were divided into four groups based on their current length of time in the United States
at that time of surveying: (1) length of time 1-6 months, (2) length of time 7-12 months, (3) length of time 13-35
months, and (4) length of time more than 36 months.
Eighty-two Japanese students responded to a four-page questionnaire. The questionnaire included their
backgrounds, the amount of knowledge they had about America and Americans when they were in Japan, and their
knowledge after they arrived. It also asked about the attitudes toward America and Americans, whether positive or
negative before they came to the United States and after they had arrived. Seventeen Likert-style questions asked
about their attitudes toward Americans in a four-point scale.
FINDINGS: The data indicated that the majority of Japanese students at Saint Cloud University did not change their
attitudes toward Americans; however, among those who did change their attitudes toward Americans, a larger
percentage shifted from a positive to a negative image.
CONCLUSIONS: The Japanese students' perceptions of Americans were mixed; however, they tended to describe
Americans more in positive terms than in negative ones. Furthermore, their perceptions of Americans tended to
remain stable regardless of their length of their stay in the United States.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1995
Luke S. Tripp, Chairperson

RECRUITING THE DIVISION Ill STUDENT-ATHLETE: FACTORS INFLUENCING
STUDENT-ATHLETES' CHOICE OF COLLEGE
Bryan H. Johnson
The purpose of. this study was to expand the knowledge of factors that influence Division III football players in their
college selection process.
Questionnaires were given to 318 college freshmen football players, enrolled in 18 Division III institutions
across the United States, asking them to rate 29 variables of college choice. Factor analysis summarized the 29
variables into six factors of college choice accounting for 65.5% of the total variance.
The data of this study indicated that the factors of Football Coach/Academic Reputation, Specific
Academic Program Offered, School Size, Campus Visit Experience, Athletics, and Significant Others were the most
important factors for why Division III football players enrolled in their respective colleges.
This study was limited to Division III schools with enrollments from 1500 to 3500 students. Further
research should be conducted to help Division ill football coaches better utilize their limited recruiting budgets.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, APRIL 1994
David Bacharach, Chairperson

HOW HAS TITLE IX AND GENDER EQUITY AFFECTED WOMEN
ADMINISTRATORS IN THE BIG TEN CONFERENCE?
Kellie A. Jordan
The purpose of this study is to discover the reasons for the decline in coaching and administrative positions held by
women in intercollegiate settings. The study 'specifically focuses on women athletic administrators of the Big Ten
Conference.
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The Delphi method of research is used in this study and determines the positive and negative affects of
Title IX in athletic administration and coaching.
The results of this study determined that women administrators of the Big Ten Conference believe there are
both positive and negative aspects of Title IX. Some of the positive statements are that Title IX is forcing
institutions to upgrade their commitment to women's athletics, along with providing increased opportunities for
women athletics. The negative affects are, Title IX is forcing the merger of women's and men's athletic programs
with males getting the top level jobs. It is also creating a "battlefield like attitude" between men and their women
counterparts.
Title IX and gender equity have moved forward since its induction in 1972, but as this research has
unveiled Title IX is still misunderstood in many ways and may never achieve true gender equity.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITI'EE, NOVEMBER 1995
David Bacharach, Chairperson

SECONDARY ESL PROGRAM NEEDS IN MINNESOTA: IDENTIFIED BY THE ESL
TEACHER
Carol Ellen Josephs

PROBLEM: English as a Second language (ESL) programs in Minnesota's public schools have many pressing
needs. This thesis is an examination of those needs a5 they are defined by ESL teachers.
PROCEDURE: To determine existing ESL program needs, a survey was designed and then completed by 50
secondary ESL teachers. These teachers represented districts throughout the state. Tabulation of the results were
separated into three categories: metro, outstate and overall. This procedure was followed in order to differentiate
metro and outs tate needs as well as to assess the overall needs of Minnesota ESL programs.
FINDINGS: Teachers reported that student/teacher ratios are too high, that there is inadequat~ funding for texts,
educational equipment, library resources, classroom aides, and mainstream tutors. They also reported a need for
auxiliary personnel to serve as advocates for Limited English Proficient (LEP) students. They maintain that
advocacy is an extremely important aspect of teaching LEP students, but that in performing these voluntary
services, class time is sacrificed. Also, ESL teachers reported that their students and programs are viewed as
peripheral to the mainstream.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
James Robinson, Chairperson

PSYCHOLOGICAL SKILLS TRAINING: HEALING RATE AND EMOTIONAL
RESPONSES OF ATHLETES WITH ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT KNEE
INJURY
Scott E. Kerick

The purpose of this research was to examine the effectiveness of a psychological skills training (PST) program on
healing rate and emotional responses of injured athletes throughout physical rehabilitation. The PST program
included orientation/overview, goal setting, relaxation, cognitive restructuring, healing imagery, and
evaluation/feedback components. Experimental subjects completed a 30 minute PST session once per week for 10
of the 16 weeks in rehabilitation; while the Control group proceeded with standard therapeutic rehabilitation at the
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clinic, but did to receive PST. It was hypothesized that PST would facilitate healing and enhance the ability to cope
with stresses associated with the injury rehabilitation process. Subjects were male (n=9) and female (n=7)
recreational and competitive athletes who experienced anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tears requiring
reconstructive surgery. Between group differences in healing rates were determined by comparing strength of the
injured to the uninjured leg using Biodex at 16 weeks post-operatively. Biodex data were analyzed with a repeated
measures ANOVA and revealed no significant differences. Therefore, the hypothesis that PST would facilitate
healing was not supported. Emotional responses were measured using the Emotional Responses of Athletes to
Injury Questionnaire (ERAIQ) (Smith, Scott, O'Fallen, & Young, 1990). Both groups completed the ERAIQ within
the first two weeks of rehabilitation (initial) and again 16 weeks later (post). Significant differences were found for
within groups differences on depression and optimism in the Control group using a paired t-test. Depression was
ranked significantly higher and optimism significantly lower in the Control group 16 weeks post-operatively
compared to initially. There were no significant within groups differences in the PST group. No significant
differences were found between groups initially and only one significant difference was found between groups 16
weeks post-operatively. The PST group ranked frightened significantly higher than the Control group at 16 weeks.
Therefore, the hypothesis that PST would enhance coping was partially supported by higher rankings of depression
and lower rankings of optimism in the absence of PST in the Control group while the PST group showed no
significant differences on these emotions. In addition, the PST group had better mean attendance percentage in
physical therapy and evaluated the PST program as a positive learning experience. They also perceived at least
certain components to be beneficial to therapy and/or coping with their injury. However, higher rankings of fright
by the PST group at 16 weeks rivals these findings. Limitations to this research were the use of a small sample size
and individual differences in age, sex, injury history, mechanism of injury, timing of injury, degree of athletic
identity, and personality variables. More studies should be done with greater subject numbers using both
quantitative and qualitative data to gain a more complete understanding of the effects of PST on the healing process.
Future research is needed to further examine underlying mechanisms behind physiological and psychological
effects of rehabilitation from athletic injury. It appears that psychological concerns of patients are important to
recognize, however the extent to which an educational-based skills program can enhance healing needs further
inquiry.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1995
David Bacharach, Chairperson

DAILY VARIABILITY IN BLOOD LACTATE OF COLLEGIATE FEMALE DISTANCE
RUN~ERS

Margaret A. Kratz

The purpose of this investigation was to measure blood lactate concentration during submaximal steady state
treadmill runs and examine them for day-to-day variability. Seven females on the St. Cloud State University
intercollegiate track team volunteered to participate in the study. The subjects performed an initial maximal
treadmill test for the determination of the lactate threshold. A modified Conconi protocol was used and the break in
linearity of the running speed-heart rate relationship, termed deflection velocity, was identified as the individual
lactate threshold. Over a period of one week the subjects performed three submaximal steady state treadmill runs
one stage blow lactate threshold as determined by the deflection velocity. Four blood samples were drawn during
each 30 minute run at 7.5, 15.0, 22.5, and 30.0 minute intervals. Blood samples were analyzed for blood lactate
concentration utilizing a YSI 23L Lactate Analyzer.
The group calculation, by ANOVA, of the blood lactate values follow: Day 1 M=2.328 ± 0.985 SE=0.220,
Day 2M= 2.581 ± 1.201 SE=0.245, and Day 3 M=2.115 ± 1.415 SE=0.289. No significant difference in blood
lactate values was found at the p<0.05 level. Correlations for the lactate samples at each time interval across the
three test days ranged as follows: 7.5 minute r-0.258-0.795, 15 minuter= 0.646-0.824, 22.5 minuter= 0.704-0.915,
and 30.0 minuter= 0.414-0.728.
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The results suggest that at submaximal steady state workloads, although considerable variation may exist in
blood lactate concentration from day-to-day, this variation is not statistically significant. This implies that training
intensities established from lactate threshold determination should be reliable provided caution is taken during
lactate threshold determination and interpretation.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1995
John M. Kelly, Chairperson

THE EFFECT OF THE INTERACTIVE APPROACH TO READING ON SECONDARY
ESL STUDENTS
Sharon Lee Larson

PROBLEM: A test given to students in a central Minnesota high school showed there was a large discrepancy in
scores between reading and the other language learning areas included on the test. This thesis is an examination of a
new program that was developed to lesson this gap in scores and thus improve the reading skills of the students
involved.
PROCEDURE: Because of the results of the tests, the reading program at that high school was redesigned to
incorporate the interactive approach to teaching reading to ESL students. A new group of students were tested at
the beginning and end of a school year in order to discover if the discrepancy between he scores had decreased after
the intervention of the new method of teaching reading.
FINDINGS: The analysis revealed the following: The amount of discrepancy between reading and the other tested
areas was decreased and the reading scores were raised by teaching students the skills taught through the interactive
approach to reading. Teacher implications suggest future use of this program at the high school level.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1994
James Robinson, Chairperson

THE FORMATION OF THEATRE EDUCATION IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND
UNIVERSITIES AND ITS ADAPTABILITY IN THE CHINESE SYSTEM OF HIGHER
EDUCATION
Siyuan Liu

Three forms of dramatic activities contributed to the formation of theatre education in American colleges and
universities. They were dramatic clubs sponsored by students, foreign language play productions sponsored by both
foreign language departments and speech departments, and the offering of academic theatre courses in English and
speech departments.
Although important in inflaming campus dramatic enthusiasm, the overall contribution of dramatic clubs to
the establishment of academic theatre education was limited. The relationship between early theatre educators and
these clubs was bitter sweet, with the former eventually taking total control of college dramatics.
Foreign language productions in American colleges and universities were the only recognized form of
academic theatre activities in the years before theatre attempts by speech departments. In the case of Greek plays,
there was a natural transition from the productions sponsored by the Greek department to those by the speech
department.
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English and speech departments had key functions in theatre's final invasion into the university curriculum.
There were two common models: the English model which approached production courses through dramatic
literature and playwriting, and the Speech model which justified theatrical courses through their ability in perfecting
speech interpretations and presentations.
Although rigid classification in the Chinese higher education system has largely suffocated university
dramatic actions, drastic changes have occurred in the past ten years in Chinese universities. This has raised the
possibility of academic theatre education in the comprehensive universities.
Student sponsored dramatic clubs benefit from their connection with professional theatres. Yet, like their
American counterpart, their loose organization and lack of ambition in theatre as an educational tool have made
them virtually useless to theatre educators.
Foreign language productions have dominated the stage of campus dramatic activities in Chinese
universities and foreign languages institutes. Their academic values have been accepted, which are still largely
limited to language benefits.
Attempts have been made in giving credits to student involvement in productions. There has even been a
laboratory course incorporating acting into dramatic literature.
Comparison of the two educational systems and their effect on theatre education seems to point to a
possibility of the establishment of theatre education in China. In order to do so, two criteria have to be met, which
are the acceptance of theatre's importance as an educational tool by educational authorities as well as university
students and faulty, and the availability of capable theatre personnel.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1996
Lin Holder, Chairperson

CONTRASTIVE RHETORIC: CHINESE DIRECT WRITING
Yue Liu

When many Chinese-speaking students frrst enter U.S. universities, they are often frustrated about English
expository writing, and monolingual ESL teachers and tutors are looking for a better way to help these students with
their English academic writing. On the other hand, researchers in the field of contrastive rhetoric have been arguing
about whether Chinese write directly or indirectly in paragraph organization.
.
This study uses contrastive rhetoric theory to analyze Chinese rhetorical structure to help ESL teachers and
tutors understand the Chinese direct pattern so that their Chinese-speaking students learn to write the English pattern
by looking at samples of Chinese direct writing. This thesis also provides samples of Chinese writing and attempts
to prove that Chinese has the pattern called "Open the Door and See the Mountain," which is similar to the English
direct pattern. Besides, Chinese, by its very nature, has the same direct paragraph organization as English besides
the indirectness of the Oriental pattern of writing.
First, the similar direct pattern "Open the Door and See the Mountain," follows a beginning-middleclosing, rather than the traditional "qi-cheng-zhuan-he" pattern. In this direct pattern, the central theme (the
mountain) of an essay is stated in the introduction and resembles an introduction in an English expository essay.
Second, the Chinese direct pattern has a topic sentence, which functions as the general statement of the
paragraph. The topic sentence is supported by facts, details, examples, etc., and these supporting ideas use different
modes of paragraph structure, such as process analysis, definition, compare/contrast, question/answer,
topic/restriction/illustration, and so on. This Chinese direct pattern also has a summary sentence to restate the
central theme.
Third, the thesis provides samples of the critiques from the Cultural Revolution, indicating that Chinese
writing is making the transition from reader-responsibility to writer-responsibility.
Guided by English Structuring Paragraph and Langer's analysis of the English paragraph structure with
tree diagrams, this thesis provides a variety of samples translated from Chinese, which are analyzed with outlines
and tree diagrams. Both Chinese and English-speaking readers read and approved the analysis of these samples.
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The main purpose of this thesis is to help Chinese-speaking students learn the English direct way of writing by
looking at the samples of the Chinese linear pattern.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, FEBRUARY 1994
James H. Robinson, Chairperson

MOVEMENT PATTERNS OF LOW AND HIGH HANDICAP GOLFERS AND THEIR
EFFECTS ON PERFORMANCE
J. Matthew Madden

The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of several movement patterns of the golf swing on the velocity
of the club head at impact, and to compare these patterns among low handicap (LH) and high handicap (HH)
golfers. High speed video analysis was performed on five low (2-4) and five high (16-24) handicap golfers. Joint
centers of each subject were digitized in two camera views which were transformed to three dimensional (3-D) data
using the DLT method. Raw 3-D data were filtered using a fourth order, low pass Butterworth digital filter with a
cut off frequency of 6 Hz. Observed movement patterns consisted of the degree of trunk coil at the top of the
backswing and at ball impact, and timing of wrist uncocking of the lead arm during the downswing. Trunk coil was
measured as the difference in rotation between the hips and shoulders abut a vertical axis. Wrist uncocking was
measured as the angular displacement of the club with respect to the lead arm during the downswing. Timing of
wrist uncocking was determined by measuring .wrist uncocking during three separate (1/15 s) phases prior to impact
(PI). Correlation analyses were performed to determine the relationship of these movement patterns with the
velocity of the club head at impact. Significant differences in movement patterns between groups were determined
using an unpaired two-tailed t-test with significance at the 0.05 level.
Group Comparisons (Mean + SEl
Variables
Club head velocity at Impact (m/s)*
Trunk Coil at Top of BackswingCO)
Trunk Coil at Ball Impact( 0 )*
Wrist Uncocking
(.067s PI-Impact)CO)*

Low Handicap (n=5)
30.8 ± 1.6
69.3 ± 4.9
20.3 ± 2.3
71.1 ± 2.6

High Handicap (n=5)
23.6 ± 2.7
51.7 ± 8.38.5 ± 2.2
49.4 ± 4.7

*significant (Q< .05) differences between groups
Observations of club head velocity showed LH golfers produced a significantly greater club head velocity
at impact than HH golfers. ·While the amount of trunk coil at the top of the backs wing was not related to club head
velocity at impact, a significant relationship was observed with the truck coil at impact. The degree of wrist
uncocking during .20-.13 s PI and .133- .067 s PI (phases one and two) was not related to club head velocity at
impact. However, club head velocity was significantly related the degree of wrist uncocking at the end of the
downswing (phase three). Comparisons of movement patterns showed that the LH golfers demonstrated a 33%
larger trunk coil at the top of the backs wing, though the difference was not significant due to the high variability
among the HH golfers. A significant difference was observed in the amount of trunk coil at ball impact primarily
due to the greater rotation of the hips toward the target shown by the LH golfers. No difference in wrist uncocking
was observed during phases one and two. However, a significant difference was observed in wrist uncocking
during the final 1115 s before impact (phase three), indicating that the LH golfers delayed wrist uncocking until later
in the downswing.
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The findings of this study indicate that a large trunk coil and a delay in wrist uncocking during the
downswing may be important factors toward maximizing the velocity of the club head at impact.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, JUNE 1992
Glenn M. Street, Chairperson

AN EXAMINATION OF THE RELATIONSHIP AMONG ATHLETES' PERCEPTION OF
COACH'S BEHAVIOR, ATHLETES' SATISFACTION, AND TEAM WINNING
PERCENTAGE
Kelly J. Mahlum

Much of the research in the athletic domain has focused on the effect leadership behavior has on individuals, as well
as a group or team. Literature has reported that there is a relationship among coaching behavior and athlete
performance and satisfaction in athletics.
Two hundred and ten male and female basketball athletes at the Division III level were asked to complete a
questionnaire on the leadership scale for sports and the satisfaction measure. The relationship among perceived
leadership behavior, athlete satisfaction, and team winning percentage served as the focus of this ~tudy. Gender
differences within these variables were also investigated.
FINDINGS: An overall relationship among the perception of leadership behavior, athlete satisfaction, and winning
percentage was found in this study. The training and instruction subscale for the leadership Scale for Sports (LSS)
contributed most strongly to team winning percentage. Significant gender differences were also found in the
training and instruction subscale, as well as satisfaction differences. A higher mean score for training and
instruction was reported by female athletes compared to male athletes in this study. Higher overall satisfaction was
also reported by female athletes.
Coaches should continue to support and offer positive feedback to their athletes while allowing them to
participate in some decision making. An emphasis should be placed on gaining knowledge of the sport to better
instruct athletes and to improve training techniques. This knowledge base should lead to enhanced performance.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMI1TEE, JUNE 1996
Susan Becker, Chairperson

THE NEED TO TRAIN FUTURE CLASSROOM TEACHERS TO TEACH LEP
STUDENTS IN THE CONTENT AREAS
Bonnie J. Majeski

In the past several years, Southwest Minnesota schools have experienced an increase in the number of limited
English proficient (LEP) students. This growing number of LEP students brings about the need for more preteacher LEP training in university education programs.
Given this need, this researcher proposed to present a workshop to education majors on the topic of the
LEP learner. The workshop was preceded by a pre-workshop survey to assess how much new knowledge was
gained through the workshop.
The study indicated that the participants learned much about the LEP learner through the workshop which
would facilitate teaching them in the content area classroom. It also indicated that the two-hour workshop could be
helpful in providing some basic information.
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After studying the current research on working with the LEP learner, the researcher concluded that the twohour workshop is only a beginning in giving a pre-teacher or a present teacher enough information to work
successfully in the content areas with an LEP learner. It is the recommendation of this researcher that university
education majors in Southwest Minnesota and throughout the state be provided with course work which leads them
to work successfully with LEP learners. Further, it is recommended that universities provide teachers with
continuing education courses pertaining to the LEP learner and teaching strategies that will be helpful.
The research presented within this paper indicates that there are numerous teaching strategies that pre.teachers and teachers should know to assist LEP learners in finding success in the schools of Southwest Minnesota.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1994
James Robinson, Chairperson

DETERMINANTS OF NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONAL OUTPUT, PERFORMANCE
AND GOVERNANCE SELECTION
Paul J. Martodam
This study examines the role and function of nonprofits in a mixed economy. Major theories in the literature are
identified and reviewed. A central issue is the charge by small businesses that nonprofits provide the same services
as for-profits and compete unfairly since nonprofits receive tax subsidies.
Data used in the study are 1989 IRS tax returns of 844 Minnesota nonprofits and results of a survey
conducted by the Minnesota Council of Nonprofits.
The relationship between income generating behavior or nonprofits and the nature of output is examined.
A collectiveness index proposed by Burton Weisbrod and a publicness index developed in this paper measure the
extent to which nonprofits produce external benefits. Determinants of production of private or collective goods are
tested in an ordinary least squares model. Findings are that organizations serving minorities, children, the poor, and
those in metropolitan areas produce the greatest extent of public goods. Arts, health, human service, education,
environment, and older organizations produce output in the direction of private goods.
Production of private goods among nonprofits suggests organizational behavior consistent with private
firms. Determinants of nondistribution constraint avoidance, profit maximizing behavior, and organizational
efficiency are tested in an ordinary least squares model. Results support the theory of managerial sorting. However,
older, large, metropolitan, health and disability organizations are found to utilize perquisites, suggesting avoidance
of the nondistribution constraint. Organizations serving members provide the best assurance of nondistribution
constraint compliance. Production of public goods is found to increase as asset accumulation and administrative
costs decrease.
Governance control is also examined since mutual control is found to result in higher production of public
goods among health and human service organizations, and lower net income among arts, health and human service
organizations. Determinants of governance control choices are tested with a binomial probit model. Results are that
arts, education and human service organizations are most likely to have entrepreneurial control. No variables were
reliable predictors of mutual control.
The findings of the study suggest incentives or sanctions to encourage non profits to serve well defined
market niches or defined constituencies rather than broad constituencies or the general public. Incentives to
encourage mutual control are also recommended.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1993
William Luksetich, Chairperson
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PREDICTING 30 SECOND MINIMUM POWER FROM A 20 SECOND WINGATE TEST
Julie A. Marquardt

The widely used Wingate bike test for anaerobic power requires a subject to pedal maximally for 30 seconds(s).
From the test results, maximum and minimum power can be calculated. Because of the strenuous nature of the test,
it is common for the subject to complain of mild to severe physical discomfort following completion of a 30s all out
effort. The purpose of this study was to determine the possibility of predicting 30s minimum power using a 20s
Wingate test, and to determine if a 20s Wingate test is less taxing to the anaerobic energy system. A standard (30s)
Wingate test and a 20s Wingate test were performed on a Monarch bike by 14 male subjects. Power output was
recorded each second throughout the test. Blood samples were taken at min 2, 4, and 6 of recovery and analyzed for
lactate. A regression equation was generated for each subject using the power outputs at seconds 15-20. From these
equations, 30s minimum power was predicted. A repeated measures ANOV A revealed no difference between
actual30s minimum power and 30s minimum power predicted from seconds 15-20 of a 20s test (E (1,13) = 2.95,
p>.10). An intraclass correlation indicated a strong relationship between the actual and predicted 30s minimum
powers (r = .94, r2 = .884). In addition, a general equation was developed which used the power outputs at seconds
15 and 20 of a 20s test to predict 30s minimum power. Once again, a repeated measures ANOV A revealed no
difference between actual 30s minimum power and 30s minimum power predicted using the general equation (E =
(1,13) =0.0, p > .99). An intraclass correlation performed on the data indicated a highly significant relationship
between actual and predicted 30s minimum powers (r = .94, r2 = .893). Thirty second minimum powers predicted
using the individual regression equations and the general equation were within an average of± 5.3% and± 4.9%
respectively, of the actual minimum powers. Blood lactate values obtained at min 2, 4, and 6 of recovery following
the 20s and 30s tests were analyzed using a (2) condition by (3) time repeated measures ANOVA. A significant
difference between conditions (E = 11.73, p <.01) was indicated. A post hoc Scheffe F-test revealed blood lactate
was significantly higher for the 30s test only at min 4 of recovery (p < .05). The results of this study suggest that a
20s Wingate test may reduce physical discomfort without losing information normally obtained in a standard 30s
test. The use of a 20s test appears to be well suited for educational purposes and virtually all evaluative situations.
However, under research conditions, the error introduced through using this method of prediction may not be
acceptable, and a 30s test is still recommended.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1992
John M. Kelly, Chairperson

A CONTEMPLATIVE WALK THROUGH THE CLOISTER OF MOISSAC
Terry Lynn McDonald

The following study is a comprehensive look at the images carved into a series of marble capitals in the XIIth
century monastic cloister of Moissac, France. These capitals, exhibiting both narrative scenes and more subtle
patterned motifs, were part of an environment including a symbolic garden and fountain that was intended for
spiritual contemplation. The capitals were used by the monks as meditative devices, and, like books on a library
shelf, their carvings served as instructive visual references for those who walked beneath them.
In an effort to reenact the original user's visual experience, the capitals have been analyzed in sequential
order. A consecutive series of thirteen has been chosen because they once adjoined a now destroyed fountain area
situated in the northwest comer of the cloister. Beginning in the west gallery with the capital which served as the
comer post of the fountain area, and ending in the north gallery with the last capital to border this focal point, our
sequential study proceeds in a clockwise direction. Except at the very first and last capitals, we look only at the
carved images directly before us.
Each image is observed one at a time noticing the three levels of carvings rendered on each capital. These
levels, referred to as the face, frieze, and abacus, were distinctly separate from each other and contained imagery
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derived from many varied sources. Along with their identification, pertinent stories, and possible origins, the
renderings were analyzed for the meditational contents they may have offered the XIIth century contemplative.
Though much insight is gained in attempting to understand the cloister through its visual experience, the
process itself leads to further questions. By incorporating these newly raised issues with the sequential analysis set
forth in this study, the opportunities for future research may be greatly expanded and in time may shed new light on
the sculptures of the Cloister of Moissac.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE,
Rena Coen, Chairperson

AN EXAMINATION OF COMPULSIVE GAMBLING IN MINNESOTA BETWEEN 1945
AND THE PRESENT
Judy A. Megard

The purpose of this report is to examine the growth of compulsive gambling in Minnesota from 1945 to the present.
Several studies done in Minnesota show evidence of a growing problem with compulsive gambling in Minnesota. It
is not totally clear that there are more compulsive gamblers but it is clear that since 1945 there have been more types
of gambling legalized and available in Minnesota than ever before.
The American Psychiatric Association has recognized Compulsive Gambling as an illness since 1980 and
criteria have been established to help diagnose this illness. Even so, it is only recently, that Minnesota has begun to
see that need for treatment of this destructive illness.
In Minnesota there has been an increase in the number and attendance of Gamblers Anonymous groups and
the number of calls to the Minnesota hotline have more than doubled. There is also more money available for the
treatment of gambling addiction than ever before.
This paper is an attempt to define the extent of the problem of compulsive gambling in Minnesota, to
increase awareness of the destruction it causes, and to indicate the direction that treatment is likely to take.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITI'EE, NOVEMBER 1993
Frank Osendorf, Chairperson

A STUDY OF ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY'S ORIENTATION TRAINING FOR
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS TO DENMARK AND ENGLAND
Blair L. Nelson

St. Cloud State University (SCSU) has never formally evaluated its orientation training for study abroad programs.
This paper examines SCSU' s orientation training for study abroad programs to Denmark and England.
The study was conducted through surveying the literature, interviews with program directors, interviews
with leadership of the Center for International Studies at SCSU, and a survey of past program participants.
Participants between fall, 1987 and spring, 1991 were considered in the analysis.
The study showed that the orientation training literature favors using a multidimensional approach to
training that covers culture-general and culture-specific content. Interviews with those familiar with SCSU' s
orientation training found that SCSU uses primarily a didactic/culture-specific approach. Frequency data and rating
scales showed that SCSU' s orientation training received favorable ratings from participants despite the absence of
culture-general training.
Although the literature favors a multidimensional approach, SCSU, using a didactic/culture-specific
approach seems to be successful in its endeavor to assist students in the adaptation process. Several
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recommendations for improvement in the areas of (1) courses; (2) experiences; and (3) meeting student needs are
listed, in.cluding the use of the experiential model and the addition of cultural-general simulations.
Implementing an on-going evaluation process is in order to determine student needs is in order at St. Cloud
State University. In many respects, the orientation training has evolved into a effective program. However,
improvements can still be made.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MARCH 1992
Margaret Pryately, Chairperson

A STUDY OF CUSTOMER SERVICE IN ORGANIZATIONS AND A CASE STUDY OF
ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY
Joanne E. Novotny

PROBLEM: The focus of business is shifting. Quality of service will be critical for the success of organizations in
the 1990s. If customer service is important to business, then some of the same principles may apply to higher
education and, specifically, St. Cloud State University (SCSU). Higher education and SCSU are being challenged
by greater competition from community colleges and other four-year institutions, declining enrollments, and threats
of increased tuition. With the challenges that are facing higher education and SCSU, it calls upon SCSU to examine
their efforts on how they do business. It was discovered that no formal system is in place at SCSU to assess the
quality of service being provided to students. If greater service efforts need to be made to increase recruitment,
retention, satisfaction, and referrals for continued business, SCSU will need to decide how they will respond. The
purpose of this study is to examine the quality of service being provided by offices and departments at SCSU.
PROCEDURE: SCSU students were surveyed to determine what indicators of service are important, how important
each indicator is, and how satisfied students are with the quality of service they are receiving. SCSU front-line
employees were surveyed as to how important and how satisfied they are with the service they provide. SCSU
supervisors/administrators were surveyed to learn their perceptions of the quality of service their area provides. All
three subject groups were asked to respond if students would leave SCSU if they believe service provided is
inadequate.
FINDINGS: Part of the findings concluded that SCSU front-line employees felt a higher importance and a higher
satisfaction than the students reported with the ten indicators of service. SCSU students, front-line employees, and
supervisors/administrators reported means equaling 3.637 to 3.795 on a one-to-five scale when responding if
students would leave SCSU due to perceived inadequate service.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1992
Fred Hill, Chairperson

COMPARISON OF KNEE EXTENSION AND FLEXION VALUES BETWEEN A
BIODEX AND CYBEX IN WOMEN
• Robin C. Paine

The purpose of this study was to test the validity of the Biodex B-2000 compared to the Cybex II and also to test the
reliability of the Biodex B-2000 in a test-retest situation. Twenty-three college age women (mean age 22.2 years)
participated in the study. Subjects with no history of knee pathologies were included and an informed consent form
was signed prior to testing.
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Each woman participated in two test sessions, held two weeks apart. The first session involved strength
testing of the knee extensors and flexors on the Biodex isokinetic dynamometers. The second session consisted of a
Biodex and a Cybex strength test. Data were collected on both legs at three test speeds (60°/second, 180°/second
and 300°/second). Each subject was given 5-10 gradient warmup repetitions followed by five maximal test
repetitions at each of the three speeds. There was a 30-second rest between test speeds, two-minutes rest before
testing the opposite leg and five-minutes rest before being tested on the other machine.
Paired t-tests and Pearson Product correlations were used to compare the Cybex scores to the Biodex scores
and the test-retest scores on the Biodex. The.parameters being compared were peak extension torque, peak flexion
torque, ROM, flexion/extension ratio, and extension/body weight ratio.
In comparison of the Cybex to the Biodex, no significant differences were found at 60°/second. At
180°/second and 300°/second significant differences were found. Correlation coefficients were significant and
relatively high for peak extension and flexion torque, flexion/extension and extension/body weight ratios. Because
the test values are highly correlated, it would appear that the Biodex is a valid method of isokinetic strength testing.
In the Biodex test-retest, t-tests revealed significant differences at all three test speeds. Correlation
coefficients were significant and.relatively high for peak extension and flexion torque, flexion/extension and
extension/body weight ratios. The results of this present study seem to show a repeated testing effect, however the
high correlations indicate the Biodex B-2000 is a reliable isokinetic dynamometer.
The results of this study demonstrate that Biodex and Cybex test scores should not be interchanged. Also,
the test-retest scores on the Biodex dynamometer were reliable for peak torque, flexion/extension and
extension/body weight ratios, although a repeated testing effect was indicated.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1993
John M. Kelly, Chairperson

SENTENCE COMBINING FOR INTERMEDIATE ESL STUDENTS
· Sharon B. Palm

"Sentence Combining for Intermediate ESL Students" reports a study of sentence combining (SC) methodology in
ESL classrooms. The researcher's purpose for teaching SC, in particular adjective clauses, to ESL students is
twofold. First, SC research has largely been abandoned int he ESL field due to paradigm shifts from product to
process in composition and rhetoric pedagogy and from grammar translation to communicative competence in
TESL. Second, ESL student writing lacks syntactic maturity and contains grammatical errors. By teaching SC to
ESL students, the researcher hypothesized that ESL students would increase syntactic maturity and decrease
·
grammatical errors.
Chapter 2 first presents non-ESL and ESL SC research. When Hunt (1965) discovered that more mature
writers wrote longer sentences through embedding, a surge of SC practice was established to explore the possibility
of improving students' syntactic maturity and overall quality of writing. Both sides of SC research are presented:
those that found positive results and those that concluded SC does not improve students' writing.
Since novice writers and ESL students have difficulties writing for the reader, Chapter 2 also examines
reader-based and writer-responsible prose and how ESL Asian students.lack this characteristic in their first
language. Lastly, Chapter 2 examines Krashen's Monitor theory and the bridge that exists between acquisition
(comprehension) and learning (through syntax).
Chapters 3, 4, and 5 present an attempt to show the positive effects of teaching adjective clauses over a
two-week period through SC. Chapter 3 outlines the design and procedures. Chapter 4 discusses the results, which
indicated an overall increase in adjective clause use, with a high number of grammatical errors, and an increase in
T-unit and clause length. Chapter 5 comprises the conclusions of the study.
If the experiment were to be repeated, the researcher would require students studying SC to practice for a
longer period of time (perhaps six weeks) with shorter daily lessons, to study readings containing combined
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sentences, and to write their own sentences that would become combined. Despite the high number of grammatical
errors, SC can be a valuable activity to promote ~djective clause use and syntactic maturity.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1994
Donna Gorrell, Chairperson

COMPARISON OF TWO RESISTIVE CORD TRAINING METHODS ON SPRINT
PERFORMANCE AND LEG STRENGTH
Moira Anne Petit

Although it is generally accepted that sprint training with added resistance improves performance, the effectiveness
of many new training devices have not yet been determined. A common method of resistive training involves
loading the trunk with elastic tubing (waistcord) during training. A variation of the waistcord, the Sprintcord, has
been designed to overload the knee extensors and hip flexors during the swing phase of sprint running. To
determine if point of application of resistance during sprint training influences training effectiveness, nine subjects
from the SCSU softball team completed a six week training program. Hip and knee flexion/extension strengths
were measured and three 40 m dash trials were run to determine changes in sprint speed, step length (SL) and step
rate (SR). Three groups were established and subjects were assigned to either Sprintcord (SC), waistcord (WC), or
control (CT) groups. A load cell was positioned on the Sprintcord or waistcord to maintain proper resistance
throughout the workout.
A Multivariate ANOVA was used to test for significant differences between means. No significant
differences were found between or within the groups for any of the test conditions. Although not significant, both
test groups improved performance. The sc group improved by 0.19 s and the we group by 0.07 s over the 40 m.
Speed changes were accompanied by nonsignificant changes in SL and SR (Table A).
TABLE A. Pre- and Post-training results for the 40 m dash testing and SL/SR (means+ SD)
Control (CT)
Time
(sec)

SL(M)

Pre-training 5.95±.07 1.99±.14
Post-training 6.08+.28 2.06±.09

Sprintcord (SC)
SR
(s/sec)

Time
(sec)

4.16±.18
4.02±.13

6.21±.29
6.02±.24

SL(M)

1.97±.09
2.02±.06

W aistcord (WC)
SR
(s/sec)

Time
(sec)

3.85±.44
4.08±.39

6.20±.18
6.14±.20

SL(M)

1.83±.17
1.93±.05

SR
(s/sec)
4.3±.61
4.08±.33

Differences were all non-significant
The findings of this study showed that 6 wks of sprint training with Sprintcords or waistcords had no
significant effect on sprint performance leg strength in the subjects of this study. Although not significant, there
was a trend towards increased SR for the SC group, while waistcord training tended to increase SL. These findings
suggest that position of loading during sprint training may affect mechanical variables during sprint running.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, JUNE 1994
David W. Bacharach, Chairperson
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UPPER AND LOWER ABDOMINAL MUSCLE ACTIVITY DURING SELECTED
ABDOMINAL EXERCISES
Bill Priest

This investigation was undertaken to determine the amount of muscle activity in the upper and lower abdominal
areas while performing pelvic tilts, abdominal crunches, abdominal crunches with legs elevated, reverse crunches
and hip raises. Specific protocols were established for each of the abdominal exercises. Fifteen subjects, nine males
and six females, participated as subjects. The positive electrode was placed on the upper rectus abdominis at the
midpoint between the zyphoid process and the umbilicus approximately three em from the linea alba. The distance
from the umbilicus to the anterior upper crest of the pubis bone was bisected for the location of the positive
electrode for the lower rectus abdominis. Electromyographic (EMG) muscle activity was measured for three
repetitions of five abdominal exercises. Subjects were allowed 30 seconds of rest between each repetition and
exercise so that fatigue should not have influenced these data. The exercise order was randomized. A two by five
repeated measures Factorial Analysis of Variance was used to detect differences between variables. The level of
significance was set at 12 < .05. A scheffe's post hoc test was used when significant differences were found. The
results indicate a significant difference in mean muscle activity between the pelvic tilt and all other exercises tested.
No significant difference was found between mean muscle activity in the upper and lower rectus abdominis.
Although not statistically significant, a trend existed with more muscle activity in the lower rectus abdominis
compared to the upper rectus abdominis. Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs Signed-Rank Tests indicate that this trend is
consistent for the five exercises tested. As a result of the study the following conclusions can be stated: 1) all five
abdominal strengthening exercises studied can produce muscle activity in the upper and lower rectus abdominis, 2)
the abdominal crunch, legs elevated abdominal crunch, reverse crunch and hip raise all produce significantly greater
muscle activity in both the upper and lower rectus abdominis muscle than the pelvic tilt exercise, 3) there is no
difference in muscle activity in the upper and lower rectus abdominis when performing a pelvic tilt, abdominal
crunch, legs elevated abdominal crunch, reverse crunch and hip raise and 4) the trend for more muscle activity in
the lower rectus abdominis as compared to the upper rectus abdominis is consistent for the exercises tested.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1995
David Bacharach, Chairperson

AN EXAMINATION OF ADULT ESL CONCERNS
Anne E. Przybilla

THE PROBLEM: While teachers in Minnesota's rapidly growing adult ESL programs are making progress in
meeting the language, literacy, cultural and workplace needs of their adult ESL students, there is still much to be
accomplished. This thesis is an examination of some of the pressing issues in Minnesota's adult ESL programs as
identified by the teachers in these programs.
PROCEDURE: To identify current concerns, particularly as they are related to training needs, a survey was
designed, distributed and ultimately completed by 58 teachers of adult ESL students. These teachers represented
recognized adult ESL programs from all regions of the state. Tabulation of the results was divided into four
separate categories according geographic location. These categories were metro, urban, suburban and greater
Minnesota. An overall statewide tabulation was also done. This procedure was used in order to differentiate
between the needs of different regions of the state as well as to create an overall profile of teacher-identified
concerns in Minnesota's adult ESL programs.
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FINDINGS: Respondents identified the part-time, often tenuous nature of the adult ESL teaching profession and
reported that there is inadequate funding for properly staffing and equipping adult ESL programs. They described
the ethnic diversity of their students, and they reported significant involvement in advocacy tasks for these students,
often on their own time, and sometimes at the expense of classroom instruction. They expressed a significant and
on-going need for additional training in ESL techniques and methods.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MARCH 1995
James Robinson, Chairperson

ENERGY COSTS OF VARIOUS LOW-LEVEL CARDIAC REHABILITATION
EXERCISES
Michele L. Raiche

The purpose of this study was to determine the energy costs and acceptability of 10 low-level exercises (8 sitting, 2
standing) intended for use in a Phase I cardiac rehabilitation program. Twenty healthy adults (10 males, 10 females)
aged 40 years and over performed each of 10 exercises for 3 minutes each while watching it performed on a
videotape. Expired air was collected the last minute of each test and analyzed for volume, oxygen and carbon
dioxide content to determine energy cost. Energy cost was determined in two ways for each exercise: First, each
subject's V0 2 (ml·kg· 1·min-1) was divided by 3.5 to convert these data into MET's. Secondly, each subject's V0 2
was divided by his/her resting energy cost in order to determine how hard he/she was working in relation to rest. A
2 x 10 repeated measures ANOVA was performed to determine if any differences existed between the mean energy
costs calculated in the two different ways. Although a significant difference was found between energy costs (
Q<.001), when viewing the actual data, a practical difference does not appear to exist. Both mean values for each
exercise were within ±0.5 MET's, an acceptable range for a cardiac rehabilitation exercise. An exercise was
considered appropriate for Phase I cardiac rehabilitation if its energy cost was less than 5.0 MET's and fell within a
dispersion of ±0.5 MET's. Dispersion was determined by calculating the differences between the mean and 1) the
lowest energy cost and 2) the highest energy cost for that exercise. The larger of these two values was considered
the dispersion. Mean energy costs of the 10 exercises± dispersion are as follows (MET's): 1)1.42 ± 0.35, 2) 1.60 ±
0.37, 3) 1.62 ±0.45,. 4) 1.80 ± 0.38, 5)1.61 ± 0.36, 6)1.94± .39, 7) 2.42 ± 0.50, 8) 2.84 ± 1.05, 9) 3.39 ± 1.34,
10) 3.05 ± 0.78. Exercises 1-7 had dispersions within the ±0.5 MET limit, so they were considered appropriate
Phase I cardiac rehabilitation exercises. Exercises 8-10 had dispersions greater than the limit; therefore, may not be
considered safe for some patients.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMM/1TEE, MARCH 1993
John M. Kelly, Chairperson

THE INVISIBLE SOUTHEAST ASIAN ESL STUDENT: INTEGRATION CONTROLLED
BY CULTURAL VALUES
Nicolyn L. Rajala

It is a mistake to presume that Southeast Asian (SEA) students will be fully assimilated within the first few years of
immigrating. The qualities and habits that SEA students bring to their US classrooms are influenced more by
ethnicity than by their years as American residents. Culturally, SEA students from Cambodia, Laos, and Vietnam
are influenced by elements of Mahayana and Theravada Buddhism, Confucianism, and Taoism, which encourage
harmonious relationships. SEA students work to maintain harmony, but by this harmoniousness also become
invisible and thus reduce their options in US schools.
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This ethnographic thesis will consider the aspect of invisibility and will sample contexts in which SEA
students at Adventure School become or stay invisible. Taking into account the cultural aspects of naming, it will
examine the Americanized names SEA students use and how this affects their invisibility. It will look at social
relationships of SEA students, both inter-ethnic and cross ethnic friendships, as seen during their lunch and recess
periods. It will describe the different levels of participation of SEA students in academic classes and will show
invisibility as a common cultural response in each of these contexts. The thesis will conclude with implications and
perspectives for educators who assist the immigrant Southeast Asian populations.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
James Robinson, Chairperson

PEAK CARDIORESPIRATORY RESPONSES TO TWO TYPES OF SIMULATED
NORDIC SKI POLING
Jamie A. Remme

Recent studies have shown that over half of the propulsive force generated during ski skating is produced by the
upper body. Because of this, nordic skiers are placing greater emphasis on upper body fitness. As a means of
evaluating the upper body endurance capacities of nordic skiers, a computerized arm ergometer was designed which
allowed laboratory simulation of single poling (SP); arms pulling alternately, and double poling (DP); arms pulling
simultaneously. The purpose of this study was to determine which of the two types of poling would be more
effective in eliciting peak cardiorespiratory responses among trained nordic skiers. Twelve male and 12 female ski
racers were tested using progressive SP and DP protocols. Both maximal tests were divided into one minute stages.
Ergometer belt resistance was increased .25 kg at each stage until the subject was unable to sustain the required
power output. There was a minimum of one hour rest between test. Heart rate (HR), oxygen uptake (V0 2), expired
carbon dioxide (VC02), ventilation (VE) and mechanical power output (P) were measured during each stage. An
ANOV A was used to compare the cardiorespiratory responses between protocols. Both groups of skiers attained
significantly (p < .05) higher peak values (male%, female%) during DP for HR (9%, 6%), V0 2 (31%, 27%), VC02
(23%, 25% ), VE (23%, 31%) and P (75%, 72% ). These results confrrm the need to simulate the double poling
motion in a laboratory setting when assessing the upper body endurance capacities of trained nordic skiers.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1992
John M. Kelly, Chairperson

AN INVENTORY SURVEY OF HEALTH PROMOTION AND WELLNESS ACTIVITY IN
REGION ONE SCHOOL DISTRICTS DELINEATED BY THE MINNESOTACARE
PROPOSAL
Gary Senske

The purpose of this survey,was to determine the health promotion and wellness activities for employees in Region
one school districts. Fifty-three school districts that represent Region one, as delineated by the MinnesotaCare
proposal, were surveyed. All school districts participated in the survey data.
The demographic data tabulated by school district provided a county and regional profile of health
promotion and wellness activity in Region one school districts.
School districts that identified a person responsible for health promotion and wellness activity averaged
significantly more activities per district. School districts that identified a teaching faculty or person with a health
related background also indicated more health promotion and wellness activity. School districts with less than 100
employees had the most health promotion and wellness activity.
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School districts are within county boundaries. Therefore, school districts located within counties
determined the county health promotion and wellness activity profile. Education programs provided the most health
promotion and wellness activity in school districts. Region one provided activity for all health concerns listed in the
s_urvey.
The researcher recommended additional research to determine content and quality of the activities
available in region one school districts. Also, the number of employees that actively participate in the existing
programs needs to be determined. Baseline data to evaluate employee needs and program effectiveness should be
established.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, APRIL 1995
Rodney Dobey, .Chairperson

CULTURE LEARNING: AN EXPLORATION OF ITS IMPACT ON ADOLESCENTS'
IMPRESSIONS OF GENDER AND RACE
Jennifer A. Skuza
The United States consists of an increasingly diverse population. There is a need for effective intercultural
communication to accommodate and enhance cultural diversity. It is suggested that intercultural conflicts can be
prevented through effective culture learning. A goal of this research is to incorporate basic one-oppressive human
relation concepts into a cultural learning education approach. Thus, students will have the opportunity to learn
about cultural diversity and how it is affected by various social factors.
Chapter one presents an overview that indicates the need for culture learning in the United States education
system. The United States is a socially and culturally diverse nation. Immigration and international economics are
two factors that demand effective intercultural relations and affect the growing pluralism. It is suggested that the
education system has responsibility of preparing individuals to live in an increasingly diverse nation and world.
Chapter two, the review of literature, includes a summary of various scholarly definitions of culture. In
addition, this review presents scholarly views on the concept of cultural learning and descriptions of various cultural
learning approaches.
Chapter three addresses some of the elements attempted to be included in culture learning approaches.
Chapter four describes the methods and procedures utilized in the study. This study focused on culture
learning within two central Minnesota junior high classrooms. Questionnaires, focusing on gender and racial
stereotypes, were distributed to forty-four eighth grade participants from two separate public schools. The
questionnaire was used to determine if exposure to cultural learning affects how the participants view individuals
varying in gender and race. One group was exposed to one-trimester on culture learning and an orientation that
addressed selected cultural concepts while the other class was not exposed to such information. The questionnaire
was designed to indicate if the participants use gender and racial stereotype-consistent traits to describe selected
individuals.
Chapter five presents the research findings. It was predicted that students exposed to culture learning
education will have less stereotypical impressions of gender and race than students who are not exposed to such
information. The statistical findings did not support the research prediction. The group with exposure to culture
learning responded with a greater percentage of stereotype-consistent responses.
Chapter six includes a three part discussion section. Part 1 suggests that research should explore alternative
means of culture learning assessment. Part 2 discusses how this study's findings suggest further investigation of
culture learning effectiveness. Part 3 provides additional comments on the cultural elements included in some
culture learning approaches. Chapter seven presents the research summary, conclusions, and recommendations.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1992
Erika Vora, Chairperson
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SHOCK ATTENUATION IN AMATEUR BOXING HEADGEAR

Webb Smith
Five paddings were tested for their abilities to reduce the loading rates during simulated punches. The paddings
tested were currently used multi-layered foam, two samples from Supracor Inc. (blue, white), and two combination
paddings (blue-foam combination, white-foam combination). Each padding was placed on a headform and dropped
onto a force platform 13 times from drop heights of 54, 74, and 94 em. The peak impact force and rise time to peak
force were recorded for each impact. Loading rates were calculated by dividing peak force by rise time. When
averaged across the three heights, the white-foam combination produced the lowest peak impact force (p < .05), the
blue-foam combination produced the longest rise time to peak force (p < .05), and the white-foam combination
produced the lowest loading rate (p < .05). Compared to the current boxing headgear, a headgear with the whitefoam combination would reduce the peak impact forces by 65% and the loading rates by 65%. This would reduce
the rate of head acceleration and potentially decrease the risk of brain injury in boxing.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, NOVEMBER 1995
Glenn Street, Chairperson

QUADRICEPS ACTIVATION WITH BACKWARD RUNNING

Maurie Shawn Steinley
Backward running is gaining popularity among rehabilitation professionals, as well as among the lay public. In
reviewing the literature, no studies have quantified the difference in EMG activity in the quadriceps muscles in
forward and backward running. The purpose of this study was to compare EMG activity of the vastus lateral is
(VL), rectus femoris (RF), and vastus medialis obliques (VMO) during forward and backward walking and running.
Thirteen male subjects (mean age(± SD) 27.5 yrs. ± 7.31 yrs.) Completed forward and backward trials at 4 mph and
9 mph with 0% grade and backward trials at 4 mph with 10%,20%, and 30% grades. Integrated EMG (IEMG) data
was analyzed for peak IEMG, mean IEMG, and total muscle activity estimated by root mean squared (RMS) for the
VL, RF, and VMO. Statistical analysis of the VMO and VL indicated significantly greater (p < .05) peak IEMG,
mean IEMG, and RMS during backward walking than during forward walking at 4 mph with 0% grade and during
backward running than forward running at 9 mph with 0% grade. All EMG components were also significantly
greater for the RF at 4 mph with 0% grade backwards than forwards but only mean IEMG was significantly greater
for backwards at 9 mph. VMO showed significantly greater peak IEMG, mean IEMG, and RMS at 20% and 30%
grade than at 0% and mean IEMG and RMS were also significantly greater at 30% than at 10%. The VL showed all
three EMG components significantly greater at 20% and 30% than at 0% grade and greater at 30% than 10% grade.
Mean IEMG was also significantly greater at 30% than at 20% grade for this muscle. RF EMG components were
all significantly greater at 30% than at 10% or 0% grade. It appears that backward walking or running at the given
speeds may be a good method of stimulating greater quadricep activity during rehabilitation or training.

APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, JULY 1995
David Bacharach, Chairperson
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ASSESSING THE EFFECTIVENESS OF A COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DEVELOPMENTAL ENGLISH COURSE AND EXAMINING VARIABLES RELATED
TO COURSE SUCCESS
Betty J. Strehlow

The purpose of this study was to assess the effectiveness of the English (writing) developmental education program
at Willmar Community College and to identify which, if any, of the variables examined are predictors of final
grades in the college level English composition course.
_
The study cohort included all post-high school students who completed the Academic Skills Assessment
Program (ASAP) testing, and who enrolled at WCC during the 1992-93 academic year. Students were tracked from
the time of enrollment through Spring Quarter, 1994. Students in the study cohort were classified according to their
placement, their compliance with the placement, and their success in the developmental course. The classifications
were used to examine differences in student performance.
The impact of the developmental writing course was examined by comparing the performance of
Developmental Completers with that of the Developmental Non-completers. The Mann-.Whitney U test was used to
provide a measure of statistical significance. Analysis indicated the Developmental Completers had significantly
higher median GPA (2.00) in the subsequent college level English course than the Non-completer (1.00), U= 168.5;
p < .01. It was also found that the Developmental Completers had a significantly higher median ratio of total credits
earned to credits attempted (.85) than the Non-completers (.44), U =239.5; p <.01. A third finding was that the
Developmental Completers had significantly higher overall cumulative GPA (2.28) than the Non-completers (.90),
u = 118.0; p < .01.
Stepwise multiple linear regression was used to determine whether a linear combination of two or more of
the predictor variables were related to course success. The predictor variables examined were as follows: age, years
out of school, years of high school English completed, grade in last English class, high school grade point average,
highest level math class completed, grade in last math class, years since last math class, importance of your college
to others, and importance of your college to you. It was found that five variables, (age, years out of school, grade in
last English class, high school GPA, and highest math class completed) were predictors of grades in college level
English composition.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, FEBRUARY /995
John C. Hotz, Chairperson

HUMOR AND SELF-DISCLOSURE IN THE ESL CLASSROOM
Rachel Elizabeth Sweeney

PROBLEM: Student reticence is a perceived problem in ESL classrooms. This thesis examines cultural patterns of
communication and their effect on disclosive behavior. In addition, teacher humor, and teacher immediacy are
examined as a means of facilitating self-disclosure are studied.
PROCEDURE: In order to understand culture' s impact on self-disclosure and the norms for its use, a review of
literature was completed. This literature review was also included on humor, and immediacy variables. A series of
classroom observations were conducted to view the interplay between disclosure, humor, and teacher immediacy
behaviors. Based on these observations, interviews were completed in order to more completely analyze students'
attitudes towards humor, ~elf-disclosure/disclosure, and teacher immediacy.
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FINDINGS: The disclosive behavior of students in this study is deeply influenced by pre-existing cultural norms for
its use. Students disclose about class material but not personal topics. In addition, students prefer an instructor's
use of disclosures that relate to class content. In regards to humor, this paper finds that it may or may not facilitate
disclosure and therefore it should be used judiciously and in conjunction with course materials. Immediate
behaviors such as praise and positive statements are liked by students; however, some immediate behaviors such as
smiling and joking may increase students' apprehensions about self-disclosure.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1994
James Robinson, Chairperson

THE EFFECTS OF SPEED CHUTE TRAINING ON SPRINT SPEED
Mathew B. Taylor

This study investigated the effects of speed chute training on sprinting performance in H.S. runners. Fourteen male
sprinters, ages 15-18 years old were randomly assigned to a speed chute group (n=7) or a traditional sprint training
group (n=7). Both groups trained four days per week for a period of six weeks. On two alternate days per week, all
subjects completed workouts consisting of stretching, sprint drills, entry level plyometrics and generai maintenance
activities. On the other two alternate days, the speed chute group completed sprint intervals using a speed chute,
while the traditional group completed comparable sprint intervals without the use of a speed chute. Each subject was
requested not to engage in other heavy training during the study and each was required to maintain a training log to
help keep extra training to a minimum. Three 55m time trials (TI) using a flying 1Om start wore performed at 0, 2,
4 and 6 weeks during the training period. Three individual timers recorded times for each trail with the median
score being recorded. Each individual's fastest TI, for each two week period, was used to adjust subsequent 2week schedules as well as for the final data analysis. Data were analyzed using a 2(group) x 4 (TI) repeated
measures ANOVA ( p<.05). Where significant within-group differences were noted, a Fisher LSD post hoc test was
used to determine where those differences were. Mean TI were not different between groups at any time; however,
significant improvements were noted for both groups from week 0 to week 6. The speed chute group decreased
their mean TI by .22s from 6.26± .14s to 6.03±.07s, while the traditional sprint training group decreased their mean
TI by .23s from 6.12 ± .13s to 5.90 ± .08s. These results suggest that over a six week training period, the use of
speed chutes two days per week produces no greater improvement in a flying 55m sprint performance in H.S.
sprinters than the use of traditional training.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMmEE, DECEMBER 1993
David W. Bacharach, Chairperson

A COLLABORATION PROJECT: THE IMPACT UPON COMPUTER RELATED
DOCUMENTATION QUALITY AND HIGHER ORDER THINKING
J. A. E. Tholen

ABSTRACT: The purpose of this thesis and the empirical study upon which it is based is two-fold. First, to explore
the impact of collaboration upon computer related documentation. Second, and more importantly, to ascertain
whether or not higher order thinking skill can be promoted by involvement in a collaboration project. To address
those issues a quarter-long interdisciplinary collaboration project was set up between classes of microcomputer
studies and technical writing students. The guiding premise was that both classes would benefit from a practical,
"real world" experience. In addition, it was hoped that the "quality," (as described by a readability index, an
instructor designed criteria sheet, and two industry judges), of the computer documentation would be improved and
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that the students would gain experience and insight with regards to use of the higher order thinking skills such as
application, analysis, synthesis, and evaluation.
FINDINGS: The researcher found that while there was a moderate correlation between readability scores and
judges's scores, that no conclusion could be inferred and that the relationship was inherently problematic.
Quantitative analysis did support the conclusion that the "quality" of the documentation improved. It was through
qualitative analysis, which focused on the students' perceptions of the intrinsic value of the experience, that
substantiated the fact that the collaboration project did in fact promote higher order thinking.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, JULY 1993
Dennis Guster, Chairperson

THE COGNITIVE COMPONENT OF RELIGIOUS IDENTITY
Deborah P. Vandemiet

Most social science observers agree that beginning in the 1960s and 1970s, a resurgence in interest in the study of
religion began. Much of this research was commissioned by various Christian and Jewish churches, but an interest
grew generally within the social sciences.
Most of the research into sociology of religion has focused on how people come to believe, feel, and
behave religiously. A great deal of study has examined the degree of influence parents have over their offspring in
homes where religious training is practiced. Generally these studies reveal that parents have a great deal of
influence over religious behavior of their children while they are living at home, but as children grow into
adulthood, religious behavior is more often predicted by the current primary group with which the individual
associates.
One researcher, Cornwall, has defined religious identity as consisting of three components: behavioral,
affective (organizational commitment), and cognitive (belief). This paper attempts to separate the components and
examine the effect of home and institutional socialization on each. It is asserted that the religious behavior is less
stable and more easily influenced by current primary groups than the cognitive or affective components. Further,
this study attempts to establish that the cognitive and affective components are influenced by religious socialization
in the home during childhood and that these two components of the individual's religious identity remain far more
constant even though the individual may drift in and out of activity in the religious organization.
· The participants chosen for this study were members of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
(Mormons) because religious training is strongly encouraged by the church, and because many previous studies
have been done on Mormons. Each participant in this study was asked to fill out a questionnaire which was
designed to determine level of childhood socialization and level of current religious belief, then these two variables
were compared.
Results of the study indicated that the participants who identified themselves as active participators
reported high levels of religious training during childhood and high levels of current belief. Those who identified
themselves as inactive in the church organization at the time of the study reported various degrees of religious
training at home. Within·this group, those who reported high levels of religious training also reported high levels of
belief while low scores in religious training correlated with low levels of belief.
It is concluded that parents who value religious training and desire to raise their children with a strong
religious identity may have limited success in terms of behavior, or continued participation in the religious
organization, but may be very successful in instilling a level of religious belief that remains with the child
throughout life.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1995
Alan Downes, Chairperson
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THE POTENTIALLY ENGLISH PROFICIENT STUDENT: FROM NEGLECTED CHILD
TO INTEGRATED CHILD
Mari L Walker

The child in the neglected stance has a difficult time making the transition of entry into social situations. The
Potentially English Proficient (PEP) student is very susceptible to .this stance because the child's primary "world is so
different from the "new world" of which the child is now experiencing. For Southeast Asian immigrant children,
such a neglected stance is more problematic because the Eastern thought process influences the stance of waiting
and hovering in the prospect that truth will make itself apparent. The time period needed for the PEP student to gain
a frame of reference on the new situations and environment lends itself to the neglected condition, which is
indicative of hovering, being less socially active, being rated as shy and isolated, and being reasonably well liked
while still lacking friends in the classroom. Fortunately, it is a fairly unstable phase which allows for a changing of
status.
This ethnography is a cultural translation of how the entry phase of school acculturation for young
immigrant children resemble the neglected child stance of Gronlund (1959), Northway (1944), and Asher and Coie
(1990). It will describe the relationships of three PEP students with the European American Students within a First
Grade classroom and within the activities in which they participated. The interpersonal dimension of play and
social contact will be explored. Transactions with strangers will be investigated in regard to communication, social
encounter, community building, and stereotypes. A comparison of Western and Eastern thought processes will also
be discussed with regard to how it may influence the transactions that are made. This ethnography will clarify the
stance of the neglected child while describing the hovering and entry phases during the process of play, including
the analysis of social integration. Two sociograms and an interview were used to depict the social relationships and
perceptions of all students in the classroom. This information verifies the existence of the neglected child. The
impact of the entry of a new and beginning PEP student on the neglected stance of another PEP student will be
asserted. This thesis will conclude with a look at peer mentoring and skill development as two methods that
positively affect the neglected status and a list of implications for educators working with PEP children and to some
extent all newcomers to the classroom.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, MAY 1994
James Robinson, Chairperson

AGE DIFFERENCES IN SECOND LANGUAGE ACQUISITION
Vilma Chiu Walter

This Master's Thesis is a review of the literature on child-adult differences in second language acquisition. Over the
past years researchers from a variety of disciplines have investigated the popular belief that children learn a second
language better than adults and have concluded that there is not enough evidence to support this observation.
Although children seem to have an advantage over adults in acquiring authentic native accents, adults can also
achieve mastery of a foreign language.
The review of the literature reveals five factors to be considered for qiscussion in an attempt to determine
the optimal age for learning a second language: ( 1) biological considerations that relate to the innate ability of
children to learn languages and the hypothesis that this ability diminishes upon maturation at about puberty due to a
decrease in cerebral plasticity; (2) cognitive considerations suggesting that greater cognitive ma~rity and the ability
to abstract grammatical concepts at about the age of 14 confers advantages over younger second language learners.
Some theorists, in search of a more conclusive answer fitting the evidence that both adults and children are capable
of achieving competence in a second language, have assumed that the differences found in levels of attainment are
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due to a set of variables other than biological or cognitive factors. These are: (3) linguistic input-- the native
language to which the second language learner is exposed; (4) linguistic environment-- the setting where the
acquisition of a second language takes place; and (5) affective and motivational factors involved in learning a
foreign language.
On the question of what is the optimal age for second language acquisition, research evidence concurs that
although "older" may be better for acquiring the rules of a new language due to higher cognitive skills, "younger"
may be better for the acquisition of nativelike pronunciation.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, APRIL 1992
Joanne C. Saltz, Chairperson

PARENTAL PRESSURE OF SPORT COMPETITION AMONG HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETES
Chad A. Walthall

Approximately 50 high school students (25 males and 25 females) were administered the Parental Sport Pressure
Questionnaire (PSPQ) developed for this study, and the Sport Competition Anxiety Text for children (SCAT-C)
developed by Martens (1982). Students who scored above the median on the PSPQ were assigned to the High
Parental Sport Pressure group (HPSP), and students who scored at or below the median were assigned to the Low
Parental Sport Pressure group (LPSP). The t-test for correlated groups were used to determine if a statistically
significant difference (p .05 ) exists between the two groups in competition trait anxiety as measured on the SCATC. It was hypothesized that students who scored above the median on the PSPQ reported no significantly higher
mean levels on competition trait anxiety on the SCAT-C than students who score at or below the median on the
PSPQ.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMIITEE, AUGUST 1993
Bob Waxlax, Chairperson

CONTRASTIVE RHETORIC: AN ANALYSIS OF COMMON FACTORS AND WRITING
STYLES IN CHINESE WRITING INSTRUCTION
Xia. Wang

Through an analysis of Chinese rhetoric texts used for preparing high school students for college and university
entrance exam in Chinese, this study examines Chinese written discourse through the common factors and writing
styles covered by Chinese writing instruction and compares them to their English counterparts. The purpose of this
study is to help English of ESL instructors have a better understanding of how a Chinese student's writing style in
English may be influenced by his/her Chinese writing and be more aware of the differences between English and
Chinese rhetorics, so that these instructors may respond to and teach their ESL students English writing more
effectively and help Chinese students adjust to the preferred English forms faster.
Since Kaplan hypothesized English writing as direct and Oriental writing circular in 1966, much research
has been done in contrastive rhetoric. However, few studies have compared English writing and Oriental writing in
its original text or compared rhetorics across cultures. In addition, what causes Oriental students to write differently
from English speakers remains an arguable issue.
In response to these questions, this researcher focuses on how Chinese writing instruction can cause
negative interference for Chinese ESL students' writing in English. She chooses one representative work in Chinese
literary criticism and four Chinese rhetoric texts and analyzes how Chinese writing and English writing prefer
different rhetorical forms even though they may share some common rhetorical forms.
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Specifically, this study shows that in Chinese writing the main idea can be generalized more as a theme or
specified as in a thesis statement and can come at the beginning or end although the end is preferred by most
accomplished writers. In addition, a Chinese writer is expected to build the overall organization on word and
sentence level structures and use various inference and indirect techniques to arouse the readers's interest in tasting
or experiencing the aesthetic of a piece of writing. In a sense, a writer does not have to write everything explicitly
but a reader needs to share the writer's responsibility in creating a text by incorporating his/her own interpretation
into the writing in Chinese rhetoric. Last, in examining writing techniques ip. delail, this study selects persuasive,
explanatory, and narrative writing as the most widely used types of writing and compares several specific writing
norms between English and Chinese rhetorics.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MARCH 1994
James H. Robinson, Chairperson

KINEMATICS AND GROUND REACTION FORCES DURING THE TAKE-OFF OF THE
LONG JUMP AND TRIPLE JUMP
Scott Patrick Weber

This study was conducted to compare a velocities, take off angles, and ground reaction forces (GRF) during the long
jump (LJ) take-off and the take-off of the first phase of the triple jump (TJ) of collegiate athletes (n-6) who compete
in both events. Relationships between these variables and jump distance were also examined. Each athlete
performed three trials of each jump. A force platform, inserted in the runway of an indoor track, was used to collect
GRF' s during the LJ take-off and the take-off of the first phase of the triple jump. Each trial was filmed and the
best performance of each athlete for the two jumping conditions was analyzed. Incoming horizontal velocity (Vh),
resultant take-off velocity (Vr), take-off angle (~0 ), and vertical impulse (Fz impulse) were compared between the
two jumping conditions using paired t-tests (p<.05). A Pearson Product Correlation (r) was used to determine if
these variables were related to jump distance. Mean Vh was not different between the two jumps. Mean Fz impulse
and ~o were greater for the LJ. Mean Vr was significantly greater for the take-off of the TJ. Correlation's between
performance and Vh (r=.82) and (r=.83), and ~o (r=.90) showed significant correlations to performance in the LJ.
Variability among Vh in these subjects did not allow for the expected relationship ofVh and Vr with performance
in the LJ. A larger Fz impulse was produced in the LJ which resulted in a higher ~o but lower Vr compared to the
TJ. The results indicate that these athletes who were equally competitive in both the LJ and TJ did not make
significant changes in approach speed, but did employ different strategies during contact to maximize performance
in each jump.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY 1995
David Bacharach, Chairperson

THE EFFECT OF CONTINUOUS VERSUS DISCONTINUOUS RUNNING
PROTOCOLS ON LACTATE KINETICS OF FEMALE ENDURANCE RUNNERS
Carla Jo Wetzstein

The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of a continuous (CT) versus discontinuous (DT) incremental
running protocols on blood lactate values and lactate threshold (LT) profiles of female runners. Sixteen endurancetrained female runners (mean age 21.7 years) completed both the CT and DT running protocols on two separate
days within a one week time period. Five subjects were tested a second time on one of the two protocols in order to
establish test-retest reliability between test days. Subjects were given a 5 min warm-up stage on the treadmill using
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a speed of 3.5 mph at 0% grade. The incremental protocol started with the treadmill elevation at 0% grade and
increased 2.0% every 3 min and a speed of 6.0 tpph, which remained constant for all subjects and all tests. The DT
involved a 30 second period of inactivity between stages for blood lactate sampling; whereas with the CT, blood
samples were taken while the subject remained running on the treadmill. Subjects were exercised until an RER of
0.95 was reached and/or 90% of their age-predicted maximum heart rate was achieved; after which a they
completed a 5 min recovery at 6.0mph and 0% grade. Lactate threshold was estimated by determining the intensity
of exercise immediately preceding an exponential rise in LA. All subjects completed at least 5 stages, 10 subjects
completed 6 stages, and 6 finished 7 stages before reaching the vriteria for termination. A two-factor repeated
measures ANOV A (p<0.05) indicated no difference between blood lactate values at each of the first 5 stages
between the CT and DT protocols (F(1 ,30)=0.53, p<0.47). Separate two-factor repeated measures ANOV as were
performed for subjects completing through stages 6 (n=lO) and 7 (n=6), revealing once again no difference in LA
(F(1,18)=0.59, p<0.45 and F(l ,l0)=0.18, p<0.68), respectively. A Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficient
of r=0.97 (n=5) was obtained for test-retest reliability. In addition to LA values, oxygen consumption, heart rate,
and rating of perceived e~ertion were obtained for each stage. Blood lactate concentrations between the CT and DT
protocols at LT were analyzed using one-way repeated measures ANOVA. An F(1,30)=0.95, p<0.35 was observed
between the two protocols, indicating no difference in LA values at determined LT. These data suggest that the CT
and DT incremental running protocols administered in this study provided similar and reliable blood lactate values
with endurance-trained college-age female runners.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, AUGUST 1991
David W. Bacharach, Chairperson

A DESCRIPTIVE/INTERPRETIVE STUDY OF THE ROLE OF THE MASKIKISEHR IN
NSO CULTURE CAMEROON-AFRICA
Fred W. Yiran

This study focuses on the mask/ Kisehr, and its meaning in the Nso tradition in Cameroon, West Africa. It also
examines the types and meanings of related African masks (ceremonial, general, palace and royal) to the Kisehr.
The study offers ethical implications of the Kisehr, including the Shey Kisehr as symbol of simplicity and moral
rectitude. The study of Kisehr cannot advance further to philosophical metaphors without its linkage to the "Fon,"
the overall leader of the Nso people (a Tikar group in the Northwest province of Cameroon), for whom the Kisehr
was made.
African masks are produced in agreement with the laws and traditions of each group of people in every
country. The masks capture the spirits of the people and lesser gods, the animals and insects in the locality. No
mask is used at will as in other cultures. African children are initiated at birth into the cults of masks so that they
can participate in general masquerading. To the Nso people, Kisehr symbolizes simplicity in being, elegance,
intelligence and moral rectitude.
The method of study combines both primary and secondary sources. Respectively the sources include
photographs of masks from Nso, interviews with Nso people, symposia on contemporary African arts at Madison,
Wisconsin and at Minneapolis, Minnesota; books, periodicals, and journals focused on the role of the mask in
African society.
This study argues that the meaning of Kisehr cannot be separated from the life and culture of the Nso
people; nor can its meaning be clearly understood without the masker "shey" wearing it ceremoniously. The
onlookers of the Kisehr add more to its meaning. Furthermore, the practical life of the Shey Kisehr completes the
meaning of the Kisehr. The Kisehr constitutes the masker, his costume, his steps and his staff. Shey is a palace
custodian; a noble, a messenger; a scholar, a symbol of peace, elegance, and a model of moral rectitude. The study
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shows that the Kisehr, though a palace mask, depends on other types of masks to complete its meaning. The mask
homology links Kisehr to other masks. Finally, a mask to the Africans is a store of knowledge, religion, the
government of the people, and symbol of status.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
Bassey A. Eyo, Chairperson

CONTRASTIVE RHETORIC: AN ANALYSIS OF SPANISH RHETORICAL
STRUCTURE FOR USE IN ESL WRITING
Renee A. Zima de Mora

This study employs contrastive rhetoric theory in an analysis of Spanish rhetorical structure with the purpose of
helping ESL and other teachers understand the preferred discourse patterns of their native Spanish-speaking
students and facilitating the transition of their students to adopting English rhetorical structure. Several contrastive
rhetoric studies have shown that Spanish writing follows an indirect pattern with the tendency to digress and
introduce extraneous and expressive material. This examination of writing instruction in the first language reveals
that these are accepted or preferred patterns of communication within the Spanish-speaking cultures.
For this study, six writing texts from Costa Rica and one standard rhetoric from Spain were analyzed to
describe rhetorical features that are considered important or necessary for effective communication in Spanishspeaking cultures. First, the texts were examined to describe common themes that arose in teaching writing in the
first language. Then, model texts presented within the rhetorics were analyzed to show how Spanish speakers
incorporate these desired structures in their writing. These written texts demonstrate how differences in
interpretations of effective communication patterns between English and Spanish rhetorical structure can affect
Spanish speakers writing in ESL.
The results of the analysis revealed that features of Spanish rhetorical structure seek to achieve harmony
and expressiveness in writing based on cultural values and preferences as to what is considered effective
communication within Spanish-speaking cultures. These features often tend to be misinterpreted by English
speakers as digressiveness and subjectivity in writing. Spanish linguistic features also allow for more flexibility in
word and sentence order, thus affecting how Spanish writers achieve cohesion and coherence. Unity and clarity in
writing are determined by grammatical correctness, cohesion of ideas and reliance <?n reader responsibility.
Furthermore, expressive style and originality are qualities of a good writer in Spanish, and themes are often of social
interest and treated from a personal point of view. Emphasis is also placed on "cultured" vocabulary and eleg~nce
in writing. These rhetorical features and preferences are different from what English writers are taught in English
rhetoric.
APPROVED BY RESEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1993
James H. Robinson, Chairperson
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